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Government Leader in Senate

Replies to the Criticisms of

the Newly-Chosen Chief of

the Opposition,

AID TO AGRICULTURAL
GRANTS MAY BE LARGER

I nf rme^' '

#^'Cm^ifitlonaf

Difficul|y]|i..Wli|;:'0ilncr8^Si-

OTTAWA. -Nov. at.—In the fienftt*

today the debate on Uieaddrefla waf
resumed by Senator Lotigheed,_t|l^,.
srovernnicnt leader, who said that CSwif^
ada was on the eve of an era of pros-

perity which, he believed, Canadians
g-enerally could hardly to appreciate.

It was more appreciated by people

from the outside, and the result was
that the possibilitiea of wealth ' in

Canada were being largely exploited

by people from the United States.

He believed that in Canada there

were greater possibilities for the de-

velopment of wealth than in any other

country in the world. A few years

ago the man who predicted a billion

dollar trade would have been laughed

at, yet Canada's trade would this year

reach that total. The United Slates'

trade did not reach the billion dollar

mark until 1875, when it had a popula-
tion of between forty-five and fifty

niillions. An examination of the

figures revealed the fact that in no
country had growth been so rapid as

in Canada.

Arricnltaral Aid.

Hon. Mr. Laugheed said that so

great had been the success of the aid

given to the provinces for the promo-
tion of agriculture that the govern-
ment would probably Increase the

grants this year. It was to be re-

gretted that in Canada, where agri-

culture possibilities were greater than
in any other country in the world,

some provinces gave so little atten-

tion to agricultural education. The
great support went to Inatitutlona

which turned out consumers Instead of

producers, and, while possessing arable

land enough to raise food for the whole
of Europe, Canada had to import food
stuffs from as far away as New Zea-
land. An effort should be m.ade to

ConliniiPd on rnge 2, Col. 3.

Sir Edward Henry Seriously

Wounded JDy a Man Who
Fires Three Times at Him

From Ambush.

LONDON, Nov. 27.—Sir Edward
Richard Henry, commissioner of the

London Metropolitan police, was shot

and seriously wounded tonight by a

man who had an alleged grievance

against him.

Sir. Edward was alighting from his

motor car at his residence in Kensing-

ton, on his return from Scotland Yard,

when the man rushed from the oppo-

site Bide of the street and shot at him
three times with a revolver. One bul-

let entered the left groin, inflicting a
dangerous wound; the others missed
their mark.
The commissioner's driver, who is an

ex-policeman, grappled with the as-*

sallant and overpowered him. It

turned out that the man, whose name
is Bowes, had a month ago applied at
Scotland Yard for a taxlcab licence,

which was refused him. Subsequently
he wrote to the commissioner, plead-
ing for a reconsideration, but without
avail. For this reason h« nursed a
grievance against Sir Edward and lay
In wait for him.
The commissioner has regained con-

KclousnesH, but is suffering great pain.

The attendant physicians pronounce
the wound serious, but they hope for

Sir Edward's recoevry.
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SILVER-PLATE IMPORTS

lK«aur»otar«ra and Jnwalna Daalra to

K»T« GH>oda Xmproparly Marked
topped at Onatoma Monaa

OTTAWA. Nov. 27.— With the ob-

ject of obtaining the revision of the

Gold and Sllvir Marks Act, a Toronto
deputation, consisting o-f W. K. Mc-
.Vaught, M. P. P., representing the

manufacturers; Walter Barr, repre-

senting the Wholesale Jewellers' As-
sociation, and E. M. Trewers, repre-

senting the retail merchants of Can-
ada, arrived in Ottawa today.

The present law, as amended a
couple of years ago, is said to be sat-

isfactory to all branches of the trade,

but the r«»0MW|ement o*\§0milkM-
clauses lii^^iti^\tor yvit^:.0^ ^fM^ ^^

better operation. : ,t ."''• '??

The deputation is also 4|jt6Hlfr for Ml
amendment to the Ouatomf Act. so
that inutortatlons ot improperly
m««kfd i^c 4414 ««ll?#r vvare may bs
8t«|pp|f M m «iMoi» ^<>U8M lD8t«M
o(-td^:imiSiminaa.^:»4,-m>yr prov^id«a

for. Ii^i)oi'ts at wblch: the proposed
change ia aimed coniisi etltefi^ at

—TQUQNTQ. Qii U, Hqr. *.—Que jmar
IB tfeta Centrid prison was tbe sentence
«t h, J. N0h. ^t the end ot which time
tie will ti#, |«!|ttnw>d to Bngland under

.ji|g»...jM.wi»iftBi«.'-' -.- 'JWiia,. »mi»y
eriifaged as a cterk In the ofiflce of tto*

Lake of the Woods Milling ComXMlay, '

decamped to New York with over JTiDO

of the company's funds, and, on his

return to Toronto, about two weeks
ago, was arrested.

ANmmm
Complete Denial of Globe Story

That Government Support-

ers Had Advance Informa-

tion on Customs Alterations,

QTTATVA, Nov. 27.—A bill to amend
the Companies Act was moved by W.
Sharpe, Llsgar. It provides that incor-

porated companies shall hold annual
meetings, present annual statements
to shareholders and present general
statements to the Dominion as pro-
vincvlal incorporated companies must
do at tlie present time.

Major Currie (North Simcoe) ro?a on
a question of privilege to roter to .i

Globe editorial of November 'lit, v.hicli

referred to John A. Macrae, secretary-

treasurer of the Sarnia Fence Com-
pany, charging Major Currie with st.y-

Ing that he had inside information that

before the end of the year the gov-
ernment would take wire for fencing

off the free list. This was alleged to

have been said either as an inducement
or th:eat to influence the Sarnia com-
pany to look favorably upon a prui)-

osltlon to Join a merger of wire fence

manufacturers. Following up this ref-

erence the Globe had called upon Hon.
W. T. White to declare that neither

.Major Currie nor any other member
of parliament had received informa-

tion as to coming, tariff changes.

Major Currie denied the whole story.

He was not in the wire fencing busi-

ness at all, but had called on Mr. Mac-
rae at Sarnia and discussed the situa-

tion generally. Their company had be-

gun manufacturing wire fencing In

Canada this year and at once the price

had fallen through fierce American
competition. Major Currie donted that

his company was in any merger.

Hon. H. H. Kmerson inquired about

a report that, beginning with the first

of the year, ths C.P.R. would have

running rights over the Intercolonial

railway, and that express companies

would be given isimilar privileges.

Hon. Frank Cochrane replied that

the C.P.R. question was not yet set-

tled, but that the Dominion Express

Company now had the same rights as

the Grand Trunk Express service over

the Intercolonial.

Moagolian Xaanaa.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 27.—The
Novoe Vremya recommends that no

notice be taken of the C]itnese pro-

posals to adjust the Mongolian ques-

tion until the Pekin government is rec-

oRnlsed by th* powens. It is announced

that a special embassy left Urga re-

cently for St. PctershnrR: to express the

frratltude of the Kutaktu Dalai to Rus-
sia for the treaty arranged between

Russia and Mongolia, and to carry

presents to the emperor.

Towtt 0«21olalB ZsBua Saalal.

RBQINA, Eask.. Nov. 27.—Word re-

ceived today from A. Allan, overseer
of the village of Kelllher, a^bsolutely

discredits the reports circulated as ft)

the condition of affairs In that town.
The overseer states that while an as-

sault was committed on the e.x-edltor

of The Kelllher Echo, there was abso-
lutely no truth In the report that

anted facttohs paraded the town and
that a state of siege exists. The police

here likewise deny everything.

Aba AttoU's XoMt Vighi.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Nov. 27.—When the

fanir gounded at the end of the sixth

round of what was to Itave been an
elfht-round fight tonight between Abe
Abbeli. former featherweight cham-
pion, and Oliver Ktrlc. of St. Louis, in-

stead of retiring to his corner, Attell

stepped to the ropea and announced
that he had enough, that he had given
"th« best that wag in him." and wa^i

through with fighting forever. He
was twdljr outpointed la tbe ais rounder.

Reports" Sent Out of Sofia

State That Great Part ot

Adrianople Has Been Thus

Set on Fifi^^^-^*^»^i>*'ssi'^'^

FAMOUS CASE GOES OVER

Trial of Dr. Btattle ITaabltt 'Will Xot
Taka Placa Until Spring Bitting

of Asaiaaa

iRIANS DESIRE

TO HOLD SALONICA

Object to Qredk (Ml%'
CHy. Sefvian$%flh>tYet
Taken Duit«iorWhteii Is

Ctesely Press«&

SOFU. Nov. t7.-«4
Adrianople has beei^ Ifl
the dropping of bomlM'^'J

pftrt . «f
thtowiti

VUoiiU^ MNM»''''i#irV'Ctiai -''pMrtllil

litobllizatlon of the lloumanian army
htfa been orderiec^jI^i^_^

The 1
1

III
.

II II 'j|il^|P|PJP'"iPl"'''1'
"

'

'

class have been sumnMn^d to join the

colors by December 3.

Bulgarian Troopa for Front

ATllliNS, Nov. 27.—Seventeen Greek
transpurLs, escorted by a cruiser, left

Salonica this morning for Dedcagatach,
carrying' la.OOO Bulfe'urlan troops.

Oppoaltlon for Qreaka

SALONIUA, Nov. 27.—The Bulgarian
seventh division, forty thousand strong,

remains In garri.son at .Salonica and
encamped in the environs. The Bul-

garians insist that no agreement could

be concluded by the Turks respecting

the retention of Salonica, which is a

matter for diplomacy to decide.

They contend that they fought their

way Into the city, the capitulation of

which to the Greek.s was arratigt.-<l with

the Turks, it la understood in a man-
ner not at all satisfactory to the Bul-

garian orlicers. The Bulgarians will

post sentries along the entire road from
Salonica for several miles to guard
against the Greeks, who are in a hvirry

to reach Salonica, weakening their

forces elsewhere In the neighborhood of

the enemy.
Large contingents of the Turks from

Monastir man>hlng southward surpris-

ed a Greek investment of Horrowitz.

The Greeks were routed, the casualties

numbering two thousand.

A band of two thousand Albanians

crossed the mountalnB and attacked the

Greeks near Congcvo, but were repulsed.

'The Greeks have seized Ostro. Appar-

Contloued on rage 2, Col. 4.

SHIPS OF WAR FOR

First Lord of the Admiralty

Sums Up the Vessels Which

Are Being Built by the Over-

seas Dominions,

THIS DDES NOT AFFECT
BRITISH DONSTRUCTIOIM

LO.N'r>OJs\ Nov. 28.—Mr. Joseph Mar-

tin in the House of Commons yesterday

asked Premier Asqulth If he had seen

the .statement in the speech from the

throne in the Dominion House to the

effect that certain navol dl-^closures

were made to the Canadian ministers

on their recent visit to London, which

had made it Imperative that the'naval

forces of the Empire should be strength-

ened . If so. was the Canadian gov-

ernment warranted in comlnir to that

conclusion?

Mr. Asrjulth's reply was purely non-
committal. He said that a memoran-
dum had been prepared at the expres.s

wish of the Canadian government which
defined with fullneiss and precision the

position adopted by the Imperial gov-

ernment. This would be laid before the

House without delay, but It must first

go before the Canadian government.
Mr. B. O. Falle, of Portsmouth, asked

the first lord of the Admiralty what
men-of-war for the defence had been
built, or were building, during the last

four years by New Zealand, South Africa

Canada and the Malay States, and If

theae ships would be In addition to

those voted by parliament, for the ship-

building programme deemed sufficient

by the Admiralty.
Mr. Winston Churchill replied that

New Zealand had one battle cruiser
nearing completion for the royal navy;
Australia one battle orulaer and two
aecond'class protected crulaera nearing
completion, one arcond'Claas protected
crulaer building, three deatroyera In

conim(s«1<tn and two submarinea build-

ing, all for the Royal Australian navy;
South Africa had none; the NIobe and
the Rainbow had been purchased by
Canada, and the Malay States had one
armored ship for the royal navy on
offer, and this offer had baen accepted.

None of the veasets affected the new
eoBetraeUMi alreAdr atmeitnoeC

TORONTO, Ont., Nov. 27.---Dr. Beat-
lie Nesbitt will not go to trial at the
present sitting of the criminal assizes.

The reason why was not made public
today. Tliat this latest development
Is the wish of the crown, however, is

apparent from the remarks made by
Air. H. H. Dewart, K. C, counsel for

the former defunct Farmers' bank.
It was expected that Dr. Nesbitt

would 'have been' placed on trial this

morning, as the five true bills returned
by the grand Jury this afternoon were
the sole business the court had ready
for considerailon. Mr. Dewart came
to tho court with a couple of demur-
rers In hl.s hand, which, however, were
ui^^li^ped and were taken away

•P9jSsi^|y because of the Inkling
'^

' c|jd tljat the croyi^n in-

r-|*-'m%frt, sitting.

iptJIi^ant documents in

flltl'i^lSk'fllit cannot be -founii, but I

,
TWs tw tlM»':*|i»|iw'-li>iw by -

Piwne"N ?iiif»aiiii mf the Aaeii i

Vlffai ''''ii<%inu|o».
'

' AHir" Clearing 'atthi'-'

r,',-}-'"-
**I**W^*«"»'

I

I' W" I* M lllilll
' ll lliililll

'

'

-
'

-^i- ^"'^^ Savings Banks,

OTTAWA, Nov. :i7.—.Major Sharpe,
North Ontario, has given notice of a
resolution asking- the House to ap-
prov-e of increa.slng the rale of inter-
est now i)aid by the government in

the jjostal savings banks.

SEALiS' imis

Collector of Customs Newberry

Securing Information as to

Money Made by Men of the

Old Fleet.

Inquiries have been made by the Ot-
tawa government from Mr. J. C. New-
bury, collector of customs, for Informa-
tion concerning the morrhcs earn(»<j by
the sealers who were engaged in pelagic
sealing wiven the new treaty went Into
eftect putting an end to the Industry
for a term of fifteen years. Several
captains, mates and hunters have been
queotloned and the informa-.ion, which
is Indicative that arrangements are
under way for the settlement of the
question of compensation of the owners
and crews of the sealing vessels whose
occupation is irone becau.se of tho
treaty, is belnR- forwarded to Ottawa.
As recently reported the United

States government has paid over to the
Dominion the sum of $200,000. which
undf^r the terms of the treaty, it wa«
provided should be advanced from th >

share Canada Is to derive from the pro-
ceeds of seal.skin.'i taken from the

Prlbyl'off Island rookories. tho sum fo

be used in part for the compensation
of tho former sealers. The Japanes,i
government received a similar advance
from Washington and has made provis-
ion for the payment of |«25,000 to Its

owners and seal-hunters.

Ziarfra Benaflta.

Canada will heneflt largely from tho
Dominion's share In the rookeries of
the North Paclflc ocean, being given a
percentage in not only the Prlbyloff,

but also in the Russian and Japanese
sealing i«lands. Recently Prof. Elliott,

an authority on seal life, made an esti-

mate showing the probable Increase in

the herds of the Islands of St. Paul and
St. George of the Prlbyloff group, his

figures showing- an Increase of about
27,000 Meals last year. According to hla

•stimate Canada's share In the Bering
sea seal herds at the end of life of

the treaty— llfteen years—would total

between 15,000.000 and |B. 000, 000. How
low was thf estimate he made is shown
from the actual Increase during- the
last year—the flr^t season during- whie'.!

pelagic sealing was stopped since tho

City -of San Diego went into the north-
ern nm a rjuarter of a century ago.

Mr. Bowers, oommlaaloncr of flshcrlea

of the United Stntes, In his last report
shows that the Incresse was over 90,

~

000 seals, the females alone being- mul-
tiplied from 89,400 to 81.934. The valuf
of Canada's share in the Increased num-
ber during the last year would alone
he almost enough to pay the total

claims made by the sealers.

Italian Oliainber Opens.

ROME, Nov. 27.—An enthusiastic re-

ception was tendered Premier QollettI

at the reopening of the Chamber of

Deputies today. He presented the

treaty of peace which had been signed
between Italy and Turkey, and was
greeted with rreat cheers when ho re-

ferred to the ' Italian success in the
war In Tripoli.

MINISTEi^ TAKES
SEAT TOMORROW

OTTAWA, Nov, 17.—Hon Louis
Coderrc, the ne# secretary of

^tate and minister of mines, will

take his aeat on Friday an mem*
bsr (or Hoohelaga. He will be
Introduced by Rt HoA. R. L.

Borden and Hon. U P. pelletiav.

HON. JAMES A. LOUGHEED, K. C.

Minister Without Portfolio in the Borden Administration and Govern-

ment Leader in the Senate, Who Stated in the Course of the Debate on

the Address Yesterday That the Navy Policy Will be One Which Will

Satisfy Every Citizen of Canada

BANK ACT CHANGES

Haarlnga Will Ba Oivan to All Intar-

aata Affected—Xiittla Change
In Tariff Ukaly

OTTAWA, Nov. 27.—When the re-

vised Bank Act is brought down it

will be referred to the committee on
banking and commerce, and arrange-
ments will be made to accord exten-
sive hearings to representatives of the
financial institutions and all others In-

terested in the bill.

The observations of Hon. Mr. White,
in which he declared strongly for

stability of the tariff, are regarded by
business men ot the House as indicat-

ing little chance of tariff changes this

session.

It is still an open question w^hether
anything will be done In regard to the

Bteel schedules. A decision in regard
to this matter probably will not be
reached until shortly before the de-

livery of tho budget speech.

HOME RULE BILL

Foaltion of the Joint Ezctaaquar Board
Xa Debated by tbe imperial Honae

Substantial Increase to Be

Made to Royal Northwest

Mounted Police to .
Meet

Expansion of Country.

PLAIN-CLOTHES MEN
WILL BE A FEATURE

OTTAWA, Nov. 17.—Premier Borden

has given notice of a bill amending

tho Royal Northwest Mounted Police

Act. It will provide for some Impor-

tant changes in regard to the force.

It is proposed, in the first place, to

Increase the strength of the force.

There have lately been eleven divis-

ional posts and 170 detachments with

no sufncient reserve of strength at

any of the divisional posts to meet
emergencies. Tlie detachments con-

sist ,ln most cases, of a single con

stable.

The demand for more detachments
has been constant and insistent, the

population having Increased five times

and the settled areas having extended

tenfold, while the force has stood at

tho stonctb of ten yeas ago, with
CO oflicprs and less than 600 non-

commissioned ofTlcers and constables.

The bin provides for a substantial

increase in the strength of the force,

and will also provide for a higher scale

of pay for tho men. The service has

experienced much dlfHculty In keeping

men and In getting new ones under

the existing scale, while so many op-

portunities of more profitable employ-
men exlMt In the western prc'lnccs.

A new departure will be a clause

providing for the use of plain clothes

men in connection with the Mounted
Police. This need of this has been very

evident In " tracking down persons

wanted for murder and other offences

in the scattered western aettlements.

Votor OyoUat XtUaA

SEATTLE, Nov. 27.—Max Zeeve,

twenty years old, was killed at 7.10 last

evening when he collided with a tele>

phone pole while riding hla motorcycle
at Boylston avenue and Boston street
aefva's akuU was crushed and he died
btto^k a phyalctan reached him.

LONDON, Nov, 28.—In the house of

commons clauses 22, 23, 24 and 25 of

the homo rule bill, which provided for

<he setting up of a Joint exchequer
board and for the treatment of Irish

loans were considered last night. These
mostly dealt -with tho pro ratio of the

taxes. Hon. W. E. Guinness (Bury St.

Edmunds) moved an amendment, the

object of which was to lay down defi-

nitely the statu.-n and legislation of the

exchequer board. These, he alleged,

wore being left absolutely Indetermin-

ate in the bill.

Sir Rufus Isaacs, in rofu.slng- the

proposal, stated that the governn-ient

had decided to amend the subseriui'^nt

cbauses so that the board, if de.slrcd,

could obtain any opinion on a point of

law from the Judicial committee. The
amendment was defeated by a majority

of -128.

Prof. Hewlns proposed an amendment
to clause 24 which provided that the

board should follow the methods to be

determined by a committee of experts,

presided over by the permanent secre-

tary of the Imperial treasury, but lUls

-.vas rejected by 124. Clauses 24 and 25

were added to the bill.

Vay Become Senator

OTTAWA, Nov. 27.—Another sena-
torial appointment will have to be
made shortly, when the seat -of Senator
Sullivan of Kingston is formally declar-

ed vacant by the senate at the opening
of the session. Senator Sullivan has
been absent for two sessions, and there-

fore forfeits his scat. It is understood
the appointment will go to a Western
Ontario man and A.F. Maclaren. the mil-

lionaire cheeae manufacturer, is slated

for the position. Mr. Maclaren has
large interests In British Columbia.

Another Boat for TTnlon Xiine.

SYDNEY, N. S. W., Nov. 27.—=In ad-

dition to the Niagara, which Captain
Gibbs is bringing out for the Canadian-
Australian run, the Union Steamphip
Company has definitely decided to build

another liner to replace the Marama.
The Niagara will enter the Vancouver
service in May. She will be an oil-

burner and supplies of oil will be taken

aboard at Vancouver and Honolulu.

Fire in Sulphur Cargo.

FORT WILLIAM. Ont., Nov. 27.—

A

fire broke out in the sulphur cargj of

the Jacques, while the ship was tied

up at the Grand Trunk Pacific dock this

afternoon. Two hundred bales were
destroyed. Tho sulphur was conslg^ned

to firms throughout the west. The ship

was not damaged.

My PRwm
Ir, G, H, Barnard Voices Feel-

ing of British Columbia in

Regard to Contribution, no

Matter How Generous.

PROSPERITY REACHES
HIGHEST POINT HERE

Liberal Members Discuss Prof

vincial Issues and Incidents

of Election Contests, Drag-

ging Out the Debate.4%!^

OTTAWA, Nov. S7.>~Ko«talng very cx>

citing- happened during the short Wed-
nesday sitting of the- house. Tho debate '

on the address proceeded in a rather dull

fashion for tho greater part of the af-

ternoon.

Mr. G. H. Barnard (Victoria), who re-

sumed the debate, said that British Col-

umbia was prepared to support anything
the government might do in the way of

aid for the British navy, no matter how
generous a oontributlan is prrposed.

Mr. Thos. McNutt (Saltcoats), con-
fined his remarks almost entirely to

the Macdonald by-elcclion. In which he
took part. Then the debate drifted Into

Kastern hands, the speakers being
Messrs. J. A. M. Armstrong- (North
York). D. D. Mackenzie (Cape Breton),
and R. J. Ball (South Grey). The last

speaker of the day, Mr. Robert Cruise
(Dauphin) reaffirmed his belief In reci-

procity and declared that, as a result of
the boundary settlement separate
schools practically exist in Manitoba to-

day.

The usual six o'clock Wednesday ad-
journment was taken.

Thla Province Solid

Mr. Q. H. Barnard, in referring to the
general proapttrity of the country, said
that in no part was It more pronounced
than In British Columbia. The shipping
interests on the coast were Increasing
so rapidly that the docks were ove i taxed.
The approach of the completion of tho
Panama Canal Iiacl already turned atten-
tion to the coast province, and ncarcely
a week passed but that a representative
of some great shipping firm was spying
out the land for business. He Intended
to ask if the government was preparlng-
to do Its share by helping in the devel-
opment of ports.

Mr. Barnard said he did not Intend to
go Into the question of naval defence at
this time. IXc could assure the leader

Contlnurd on Page 2. Col. 3.

French Deputy Declares Anglo-

Franco Friendship to Be One
of the Main Preventives of

Continental War.

^'^^IS, ^v. 27.—"Our friendship
witli England is one of the main guar-
antees of European peace," said Joseph
Relnach, a well-known member of the
chamber of deputies, speaking tonight
at tbe annual Thanksgiving dinner of
the American club of Parle. The dep-
uty continued:

"This friendship is neverthelesa a
young friendship. That between the
Anglo-Saxon United States and Franco
la older—not a single cloud has ever
passed over it."

Mr. Relnach paid a glowing tribute
to new-world energy. Achievements
and steady progress which, he said,
should be a great lesson to Europe, and
ho added: "European energy lacks con-
Unulty."

Owner of iffany Cotton mils
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Nov. 27.—Robert

Knight, the owner of more cotton mills
than any other Individual In the world.
Is dead at his home In Elwood. aged 8(.

Fifti; Years Ago Todag
From Tho Colonist of November 28. 1862.)

Water Company—We alluded a iihorl time back to preliminary aurraya being
made by Mr. H. O. TIedeman. with th? view of Introducing water Into Victoria
from Elk lake. We are now In a poaltlon to give further Information' apon the
subject. It la proposed by a number of our principal capltallati to have a bill
pavaed through the aaaembly at an early day to have Incorporated "The Vietoria
Water Company, Ltd." Borne prsllmlnaiy meeting! have taken plaee on the anb-
Ject. The estimate of the capital required to complete the undertaking la roughly
put down at 176,000; but In all probability thai aum will not be re«|ulr«d, aa It Is
proposed to bring the water Into town In a plank flume to a reaorvolr on Sprinc
Ridge, and from there aup;i1y the town through Iron pipea. The distance th*
water will have to flow, following the courae of the preaent road from Blk ISkS.
to town la about uight mllea. From Bik lake It strikes through Dr. Tolmie'a farm
and along the west aide) of that farm to Spring RIdgc. It Is Intended by the pro-
jectors to take water from Prospect lake as well aa from Elk lake; In tMt,
acquire the t-lghta of the water In all the lakea that offer any Induoameats to
oapltattata to'form watar companies to supply- the town. . Under thla view ot
mattera, L4ingtord Iska has been named. Thus the far-seeing projeotora will pQSMSS
a monopoijr ot all the water near the town wUiiout an act of psritement, We w*
aaaured, however, that I^angford laks, b.>ing only 90 foot above' the sea, is (so tow
to supply the town, although it might ultimately serve to supply Bsqulmalt. It Is
not probable that It will ever b« required, however, aa the volume »f Water is
small, and bealdss that, the line from Blk and Prospect Ukea will be e«rrie4 la
auch a direction as to ensbla the company, with vary little expense, to Mtrg m
braaeh Jo Bsqulmalt. Blk lake Is about 1*0 feet above the level «t tko ' ~ ^

Bpring RMga ItS feet, so the supply ppint Is IS feat hlshier thsa tk* klglMM'tSlM
In the suburbs of the town, op wbieb the msia reserreir Is to to wttk ~^

i^aSmm

„:^.m>^<^,m..^..m^^^i:.M ||^^_^^^__|^^
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"The Gift Centre

Buy Diamonds
Here

—where you will be tuld just why each respective diamimd
is priced hij^her or lower than its neighbor—where you will

be reliabl}' and expertly informed as to all the minute intrica-

cies of diamond buying.

We shall take pride and pleasure in showing, you our

marvelous collection of diamonds.

The Wrong Impression

III

Many peojp;te are of the

a big outlay. ; A \ i s i t tp

rect,: :•!6r ' It is ' p - ^ m i > 1e|^,,«,^, ,,,5^^.

ifc $7/50, ;aiid Ss^>§i^^-:'i»^;;'mfe-

ations.

a, diamond meaiJiS

this to be incc«r-

itaifC diamcKiiei rinjg;

ir^ry cboiw ;(^biii-

•j MitrhHl

Corner of Broad and Vi«w 8tr««t» Ph«n« 91^

wnmm

Expenditures of the Common-
wealth on Defence, Success

of Training Under the Com-

pulsory Service Scheme.

SVDNEY, N. S. VV., Nov. 27.—Senator

Pearee, the minister of defence, after a

visit to the Keneral officer commanding
the Xow Zealand forces. Is of the ul''-''- I

Ion that the thno Is not far distant

when Australla„aM,.&ew Zealand^^l^Lbe
for thefound acting

of Australasia. '^'""^•^'''" Jifi::"- :-A-g

In roRard to the appointment of the

rear admiral of the Chinese squadron

it is Bald that the naval uSreement

Wbtdii resulted fnyi» the tuivak confer-

.»IMi« In London f«p<|i¥W<p<l that In th«

event of the various naval units in the

Pacific combining either for training

purpoaes or tor war the command would
deyolve upon the senior offloer In

charge of China, Australian. Canadlaii

or other British squadron.
^t la certain that In a, little while the

Australian fleet will be the most power-

ful' British naval force on the Pacific,

and that fact Is doubtless reoognUed by
the Imperial authorities

It is announced that the federal gov-

ernment has advanced over thlrty-thro*

million dollars \o the various states dur-

tiig the past tw» ygawi The tlaufoa

-*••' ,<fli,
''(

•MiM W*!P-

•!?:;
" .

*-

FAIRFIELD
—HOMES—
HO^^'E vSTREETrrEight rooms, hardwood floors,

splendid arrangiement and' all conveniences;

cemented basement, furnace, lot 50x90 feet ; $1,000

cash, balance/ in ^e#ai|^'^ayitlents.;s,^p|^;.^^

WELLINGTON StREET—SeveiiiiMfeiS '

'*

paneled walls throughout, beautmil Itiiniisf' aiia'

costly fixtures; cemented basement, furnace, lot

66x100 feet; $ijOQO cash,, balance good -terms.-

.

Price-. ;.
. • • • •{ ^6,500

MOSS STREET—Five roomis; welharranged and

modern in detail, including garage,^$8c>0 cash, bal-

ance eastfe- terms. Price . . ... . ,.,;.>• . di.?4,500
P^vSVk

WALLAGE&GLARKE
-21 Yates Street Phone 471

given oat r^gardtog the force now in

training under the compulsory service

scheme i^Iacethe total number at 14S,>

QOO. Since the beginning of the year
*i»«;t>«ro- former ' cadets hav«~nan«l~tlar
mtlLtla of New Zealand^

m.nrlnc railway to the electors of Rich-

elieu, he claimed that Sir Wilfrid hlin-

nelf, arx-uklnK at t-t. Jvilleiine before

the last iKellon, had ijronilsed a rull-

ruad lor IJio eoastlliieii(> . The former
minister of works hud tried to brlba

the people of Victoria. In proof of wlilch

charKC Mr. Barnard iiuolcd the mes-

aafffc sent by Hon, \Vllllam Temple-
man on nomhuition day to Hon, IWU-
lam Pugsley. and the reply of the then

minister endorslnK a schem..' of harbor

development to coat two million dol-

lars.

L*iter Dr. Pugsl-ey sent a telcKram

s,\ying that the project had Sir Wil-

frid's aiM'roval. The urg.ncy of the

.selieine hud only became apparent to

the then ffovernment a week tiefoix.- the

elections. When the Conservatives

made promised It is treated by the

L,ll>eral8 as an attempt at stealing

elections, but with the Liberals It was
apparently perfectly right. If con-

stUue:iocB had been deb.auched the

blame did not He with the Conserva-
tive party. How about the Newmar-
ket canalj^jIS

dust \v\\kW^--Ji''^^K^:M

Frovlnolal Slections.

Mr. Mc2^utt said he had inten4e4i t«
make reference to the provitnciai eliloi-

tion In Saskatchewan.'* btit as the
speaker had ruled that supb would he
out of* order he would refrain from do-
ing so. He would content himself with
the remark that the election bad booh
won with the votes of British electors
and the victory was a recognition of
the inerlts of the Scott government as
well as a declaration for wider mar-
kets. Mr. Haultain, who led the oppo-
sition forces, had admitted that ^Is
defeat was due to the desire for reci-

procity.

Mr. McXutt then dlacnsspd th« Mac

ncreases Marked in Many

Instances. Quality of Cana-

dian Farm Products Is Uni-

formly High.

Corner Port aid Dongla.i Phone 135

MORE ABOUT BUNIONS
SchollB Bunion Keducer Shield i^ivcs immediate rcliei' and can be worn

in the finest shoes or slippers without notice. Scientific and sure.

Only J . . . .

'

. 50<*

Wc oris ijjfompl, We are careful, iiml ;i-<' only the bcirt In c:iir \vi>rlt.

r^ LEMP'S ^
The BccF of Today

Perfectly mellr)\v. bn'g-ht and sparkling-, it

tastes good—and is good—to the last spot in

the bottle.

Lcmp's
Possesses an invigorating and vitalizing

force, and wholesome cpialities, which have

won a foremost j)lacc in the ranks of high-

class beers.

Wholesale Agents,

Pither & Leiser, Ltd.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER NELSON, B. C.

SATISFY ffdPlE
Continued froro Page 1.

'

divert the youth orf Canada from the
effort to acquire classics, to t^<l ne-
glect of tho soil.

The Navy Policy.

Spe.iUing of the navy, Hon. _Mr,
Loughced said the premier's visit to

Britain this j'enr had been commented
upon In a friendly way. Mr. Borden
was not open to criticism for not hnv-
Ing made In Encrland an announcement
on the naval pollc." The constitution-
al course reaulred him to formulate
his programme in Canada. Sir George
Ross, yesterday seemed to expect that

the premier should have stepped Into

th6 Admtraltj with a check for ten,

twenty, thirty or forty mllilon dollars,

ask them to cash it, and go and buy a
few dreadnoughts with the proceeds.
That would not have been a feasible

or proper course. The proper one was
that which was followed.

The naval 1)111 would have already
been laid before parliament if It had
not been delayed by the prolonging of

the debate on the address in the House,

of.' Commons. ^"^'hen the bill was
brought down, he ,"J|||tofjjd that It

would be found sati^Mi|i|9'' to the
great majority of the vatift^lan people,

and the conditions whicli accompanied
!l would be ample.

Opposition Oritio.

Senator Dandurand said he did not
Icnow what mandate tho Conservatives
felt th(\v had received from the people
in the last election on this (iiie.ftlon;

It could better be told when thf? bill

came down. The Con.servatlves rode
t\yo horses in the election. That party
split over the propo.-sltlon that In time
of stress the Canadian navy, should go
to the aid of the British fleet, but on
the night of the election both horses
ran Into the same stable. The gov-
9rnment was informed of their con-
flicting elements. The present prime
minister sought to realize all ho could
from the strength of the Xationallst

allies and their protiaganda in Queber.
This had to bo taken into considera-

tion in determining what mandate the

government had been given in the late

election for a naval policy.

Pacific Cop.Bt Esnatortthipa.

.Si-n.Ttor Bosloc-k voiced tho profit

and pleasure tho people had (leriye<l

from the visit of tho Duko and
Uiichess of Connaught last summer.
In British Columbia nature had, as
the speech said, given the husband-
man an ample return, but the pro-

ducers found difficulty In getting their

lirodncts to tho pri>per markets. Some
attention should bo given to thlR.

Senator Bostock noted that the speech
indicated an Intention to appoint ad-
ditional senators from Manitoba, Sas-
Icatchevvan and Alberta, but no men-
tion was made of a proposal to in-

creaso tho senatorial ropre.sentatlon

from British Columbia, although there

hrul liecMi a great Increa-s-o In the popu-
lation of that province.

Tlon. Mr. I..oiigheod Interrupted to

.^ay that there was statutory author-
ity for the appointment of two addi-
tional senators from Manltol)a, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta, but, unfortun-
ately, no such provision existed for

Ijrltlsh CoUimhla, and authority by
inipprl.al legL^Jatlon would he rrrinired.

Senator Bostork said he thought the

lnir>orlal parliament would not hesitate

1) grant such legislation If Canada
a.sked for It.

•Senator Roche, of IliUfnx, adjourned
thn debate.

STA'NDS BEHIND
NAVY PROPOSAL

Cotr'.'nurd from PBSf 1.

donald bye-eleotlon at some length,
placing on the records of the Hansard
the statement made by J. J. Sullivan
ond a large number of newspaper oUp-
plnga gltrtiig aowMintit-<»f-li
the campaign. These included a stat<e^

ment of Sir K. E. Koblln that one hun«
dvcdUitluigs and crooks from Saskatche-
WSmifm^e operating in the constitu-
ency/ Mr. McNutt said that at the
time this statement was mado Mr. Sul-
livan and himself constituted the horde
of which Premier Itobl in spoke.

Mr. McNutt declared that conditions
In rospuct to law and justice In Mani-
toba were worse than in Itussla. The
government of tho province should srt
aside the northern portion of the prov-
ince as a Canadian .Siberia. In con-
clu.slon, Mr. McNutt said that all the
residents of Saskatchewan who had
taken patt in the fight had done so at
the request of the constituents of
Macdonald, and tliat they had no apolo-
gios to make for exercising their rights
as citizens of Oahadai.

OTTAWA, Nov. 27.—A bulletin issued

by the census and statlstlcii office con-

tains estimates of the yield, quality and

value of Ihi; root and fodder crops of

Canada during the past stasou, based

upon rcturhH _from agricultural corre-

spondents at the end Of October.

Upon total areas for potatoes, turnips,

mangolds, etc.; hay and clover, alfalfa,

fodder coTttMif-gtiMM^peetk, amounting

to n . T T' ; n n
i)

'f' illfilr^W'.' r nm r
n ~ -

" with

9,160.000 acJ^'imi&^Mmr- the total V»lue

<)f the prodii«;ttli^W»00,000 co«BP«l«0

with ?223,7»Mf<|tak decrease In valtie of

33,290.000. *M« decrease Is caused by

the diminution, both In area ond yield,

<a the hay and clovor crop, which Is less

than hut year lo ar<Si by «a«,00<» acres.

In yield by S.OOO.OOO tons, and in value

by «28,S80,000. AU the otber crops

how increases, except alfalfa, the area

Of which in Canada is relatively Bmall.

The yield of potatoes is 81^843^000

bushels of the value of |8a,X78.000; of

turnips and other roots 87^605.000

bushels, value 820.718,000; of fodder

com 2,868,900 tons, value 818,629,000;

of sugar, hpfta. 804,000 tone. lalse

"49 Years of Integrity
II

RAGLAN

11,020.000, and of alfalfa 810,000 tons,

value 88.610,000. Xo quality oil these

crops are marked high, the standard per-

cenuge belhg aboat 87, excepting for

etCi. which age ft* and-for.fodder

BOMBARDMENT
FROM_AEROPLANE

Continued from Pag:n I.

of the government that as far as British

Columbia was concerned he need havn
no ftar of erring on the side of .rrener-

oslty. Crti)a<la could not do too much
to plcasp ttio people of Hrltlsh (Columbia.

The land defencpB were not Kutflclent.

Hlnee th.-- Imperial troops had been with-
drawn from Esqulmalt the force had
been reduced from BOO to 100 men. This
fort was within tlirop miles of the

rspltal of British Columbia and It meant
that the cit.v, with all its valuable state

document."!, was without protection.

Xiibsrals' BlflTentta-Sonr Vromlse.

Passlntc on to the attack ma(1« on
ihi.' mlnl.^t(r of public works for hav-

Inc Kl'a" an alleged promise of a
tr '

ently fighting is In 'progress today, as
the Bulgarian outposts report they, can
hear cannonading several miles away.

: Durarao Must Surrender

tOKDuN, Nov. :;7.—A Durazao dis-
patch to The Daily Telegraph dated
Wednesday morning, says that the In-
habitants have prepared for the Inevit-
able entry of the Servian!;, but the re-
port of entry Is premature. The gover-
nor is preparing to depart.

Froclamatlona of autonomy are gener-
al over the larger Albanian towns, coup-
led with requests for the protection of
Austria, France and Italy.

Beginning In Earnest

I.ONDON, Nov. 27.—The Dally Tele-
graph correspondent at Belgrade says
he learns from a reliable source that
Servia is abandoning her claims to Al-
banian territory but insists upon in-

dependent action on the Adriatic.

A correspondent of the same paper, in

a dispatch from the Greek headquarters
by way of Arta, says the European pu ta-

ils Is greatly mistaken in the belief that
the war Is nearly ended. "The campaign
at lOplrus i.s ju.st Ilo^lnnIng In earnest,"

adds the corre.spondeilt. "The first step
Is expected to ho the fall of Janina."

Xnssln and Austria.

St. Petorstiurg—.\pparenlly a rup-
ture between Austria and Jtus.sia has
boon averted or at least postponed.
The aridlence which the Austrian am-
bassador had with the Kmr^-ror yestor-
day has had something to do with this.

It Is pointed out that ncltlicr Rus.sin

nor Austria wishes to fight over a port
on the Adriatic, and tliat as long as
the two governments are able to dl.s-

cuss the situation In a friendly spirit

the risk of war is slight.

But should Austria refuse Servia
access to the Adriatic public opinion
may prove too strong for thn govern-
ment to resist tlio claims of tho .Slavs,

and If Austria should re.sort to arms
against the Servians the war feeling
here is likely to asstime dangerous pro-
portions.

Austrian diplomacy I.s considered too
pklllful and too well Informed not to
make due allowanceg for the dlfflcuUles
of the Ru.'iKlon position.

Vagotlations Contlnna.

COX.STANTI.XdPLI':, .Xov. 27.~Thf>
negotiations between tho Turkish and
Hulgarlan plenipotentiaries eontlnucd
today. Osmnn .Xar.iml Pasha, the
Turkish amba.-isador to Germany, ar-
rived at Constantinople today. Up had
a prolonged interview with the grand
vizier, and suhsequentlj- attended a
meeting of the ministers.
Tho danger of the reopening- of hos-

tilities, however. Is still serious. .Ap-
parently only an Informal armistice
of 48 ho\irs has been agreed on, and
It is reported that Bulgarian forces are
moving closer to the Tchat.-ilja lines
and entrenching to renew the attack.
The Turks have an army of more than
100,000, and soon will have 130,000, for
the most part fresh picked troops, be-
hind the linos, and It la certain, ac-
cording to all the correspondents, that
they will give a good account ot them-
FGlves if the fighting is resumed.
ITnder these clrcun*itances, with

Adrlanople and Scutari still holding
out, Turkey is little likely to show a
yielding attitude in the peace negotia-
tions.

efli'rn which is 82. A word of caution Js

liiecessary with regard to potatoes, for

while yield and auallty are generally

800(1 at harvesting, there are numerous
reports of rotting In tho cellars, the pro-

duce of the heavier soils having been

considerably affected by the constant

rains.

Area Under 7all "Wheat

The area estimated to be sown to I'all

wheat In Ave provinces of Canada this

season aggregates 1,086,000 acres with

1,150,900 acre.-s the area sown last year.

This represents a, net decrease of T.iOO

acres, or 6 per cent. In Ontario the

acreage sown is 696,000 acres compared
with 797,200 acres, a decrease of 101,200

acres or 12.6 per cent; in Alberta the

figures are 312.00 acres as against 300,-

700, a decrease of 11,300 acres, or 3*4

per cent, and in Saskatchewan the ar.>a

sown is 72,000 acres against 53,000 acres,

an Increase of 19,000 acres or 36 per

cent. Small areas in Manitoba and
British- Columbia complete the totals.

The decrease in area la due to the per-

sistent rains which have hindered
ploughing and sowing operations. The
condition of this crop on October 31 wjxs

92.67 per cent of the standard for the

live provinces. It was above 90 In each
province, except Manitoba where the

small area of about 4,000 acres had u

per cent condition of 88>/6.

Tall Ploughing Done

The percentage of fall i)l(j\ighing com-
pleted upon land intended for next year's

crops ranges from 45 in Ontario to 77 In

Prince Edward Island for the east and
from 24 in Alberta: to 38 in British Co-
lumbia for the west. It Is remarkable
that both this year and la.st year the

seasons In the three northwest provinces

have been adverse to fall ploughing and
less than about 25 per cent of such
ploughing has been possible in both

years as compared with a more normal
percentage at the same date of from 60

to 76. In the three northwest provinces
the area summer fallowpd this year Is

estimated as being from 2 to 5 per cent
more than last year.

CURRENCY REFORM DUE

IF you like the Raglan-
shouldered overcoat,

here it is to perfection.

1'he revival of this style is

one of Fashion's moods
this Fall. It is heing worn
by smart dressers in all the

style centres. Note the

cuffs and full .skirt. It is

not an easy shoulder to cut

and tailor, but we guaran-

tee nothing less than jper

fcction. ^'^ZMi^"'

We are sole agents "<5B^'-i'

«otH C«$Dtufy Coats
,

have cvdry d\^f ^^Y^

, .F'Eotif li%lp^^as^:fSr-iye
have sbrni ':"^try^\ ^rh^rt

Overcoats with <^e tiyo-

way collars.

Leather Lined Motor
Coats

—of dependable tweeds.

Senator J. A. O'Qornian Daolarag It Is

Vitally ITecessary That Existing
laawa Be Hevised

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27.—Senator
.lames .\. O'Gorman, of New York, be-

lieves that congress should proceed at

the earliest practicable moment to en-

act currency legislation. Ills attention
was directed to tlie fact that Governor
Wilson believes not only that currency
reform is due the countrj-, but also that
tlie Democratic party tiiereby should
protect Itself against the possible recur-
rence of paiilei! like tliat which once be-
fore brought dKsastor and defeat.

Senator O'Gorman said: "Panics In

this country are nearly all alike In that
they have developed through defects In

the currency system. That was the case
In 1907. It is vitally necessary that tho
currency laws be revised and improved
in sucli a way that the need!? of the
country may bo met In times of finan-

cial ."itrlngensy.

"1 am not prepared to discuss the dp,

tails of such legislation, but I think that
the nuestion might well be handled at
the extra session of congress, Th-^ra
will probably be plenty of time for that
purpose, although, of course, as Indi-
cated by Governor Wilson'.s statement,
the extra session Is to be called primar-
ily for revision of the tariff.

"Democratic conferences will be held
before long to determine a legislative
programme for tlie extra session. Of
course. It may be that the programme
will exclude currency legislation."

SiMkatohewaii By-Elaotlon.
REGINA, Sask., Nov. 27.—Nomin.%-

lions today for South Qu'Appelle re-
sulted in David Railton being nomin-
ated as Liberal and .Toseph Glenn as
Conservative candidate.

Mr. E. Coryell, one of the very old
timers of the Oknnacsn dlstrlet. and
Its first surveyor. Is dead.

leather lined, two-way col-

lars.

Burbehys
Another" shipijiietil ^

these just tmpatked.

W. & J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

I2gi Government Street and Trounce Avenue

Skating Shoes

Skalmg Boots
At Cost

J0:f2—>ren*B ninck Lightning Hitch
IIiM'kcy Boot, with skates attached.
at )i!l.85

]5.S0-),')SI—\VtmenN Tun <ir Bliiek Light-
ning llltrli HorlvCj- Boot, wttli skates

ali.U( 111 (1. at $:t.l»3

10:<a-l(M~—.Men'K Best Black or Tan Calf
Mtaflng iioot, with tioodyear w«U
Hole, at i'AJ/iH

15H2—Women's Black Skating Boot, with
while trim stay.s, :'.i *2.85

1580—\t» mien's Tan Skatlnjf Boots, best
(luallty, at %'XM

J.)n()—^Wnnen's B«.<t Black Skutlng
Boots, at jajSO

500—.Mlssc;*' Bfst Black .Skating Boots,
at I $2.00

fioO—Youths* Best Block SkatloK Boots,
at •i.OO

1732—Boys' Best Black Skating Boots,
at . . »2.»5

104r—.Men's Black Lightning lllteh
llo<l;ey Boots, with tan iiut-slde coun-
t<T, Ian trimmed and pxidded ankli"

support, at $3.35

JLVIL OIlUKllS I'KOMl'TLY KILLKB

W. Gathcart & Co.
Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

SAANIGH
\

50 ACKES of splendid land, through which the B. C. Electric Railway
lun.-;. .\djoIning section waterfront. Terms. Going for. . . . ^;{7,000
148 ACSES, comprising an up-to-date farm with house and* offlees. A.n

ideal propo.sltion for subdlvldf'^g Into 5 or 10 acre blocks. Cash 123,000,
balanee on terms ^80,000

THESE ARE WOSTH IKQITIRZira INTO WrTBOXTT BEX.AT.

CRADDOCK & CO.
Temple Building. 521 Kort Street. Phone S8S0.

A Cottage for $1900
Close to Burnside Road and the City Limits—A four-roomed

Cottage on a lot 50x145. $500 cash, balance quarterly.

Price ?1900

Give Him a

"FOXS' OWN*'
RAZOR

Fully guaranteed, and can be exchanged if not suitable.

PRICE 92 EACH

1280 Broad Strrct j[H (J^^VI^
Two Doom

From Colonist

steamship MoTementu
SE.i.TTL.F:. Wa»h.. Nov. 27.—Arrived:

8tpamcrs Admlrsl Sftmpaon, Edith, Captnln
A, • F. I.iicas, San FrAnclsco; cable ship
Hurnsldo, Soulheastorn Alaska; rcvenun
cutter Tahoma. Neah Bay, .Sailed'. Steam-
ers Koemun, Liiverpool; Nchraskan, Sallna
CruK.

TACOMA. Wftih., Nov. !7.—Arrlvwd:
ftramprs Kamura, Kobe; Britllh stoanvr
Alaskan. Victoria; British ateamer Selkirk,
Hrltlsh rolumbia; German atesmer 8ak-
karah, Papont.

f

HAN K-RANCIRCO, Cal.. Nov. 27.—Ar-
rived: Steamers I'ucarana, MHkl; Cot. B. I.^

Drake, bars* It, Reattle; Hyadea, Hllo.

H»tl*4: Bteamera Nlarara, Mojl; noeballe,

fMrtiMid; «ah««iMr Of*ton, CoaiiUlc rlTW.

We have on hand for Immediate delivery, a large quantity of

NUT COAL
This .'« a clean, free-burning fuel, exceptionally grood for th« kltohwi

range.

KIRK & COMPANY
• 18 Tutes Street 6aqulmAtt Rond PhoBM tlS «|4 IM

mtUtm''

'(^^M^^^^^^^^^M^^k fcjL-^l.^..iJ-*' }.., ,.1: .v*i^-- ..^i»tj'#.ij.^Jib>-grf> ...£.. ^. ^..-Xi'Li. ...,.^...vi.,, ^-^.,^^^1. J..
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Think, a 6-Hole "Buck" Range Only $29.75

That itronB'.y made,
handaome looking lib-

erty Range. IB Inch

oven, roomy warming
cloaet, with modern
convenlencea, will take

waterfront If requlreil,

with ur without lega.

Delivery fre«. Terms
to reapondbie partlea.

If you can buy a

range under better con-

rtltlone, with a 'guar-
antee thrown In, w«
cannot do biiBlness with
you, but we conaclen-
tlou»ly believe that by
aelllni? you the above
We »ave you anything
from 90 to^»10.

"BUCK" HEATERS
We are now In fine position In- this line and can

Bhow you the iriaJorlly~of the •'Uuck" lines In

wood or coal heiitcra at

»a.oo vp.

Buylns by the c»r glvcB u» unlimited assort-

ment HS well as unapprourh.-ii prices, and then
again the stock Is brand new and modern with
convenlenceB not possessed by the older models.

To see 1« to aitve.

NEiSOM'S SCHOOL BOARD

I in

Oovcmmrat laapaetor to Zavcstlf»t*
fh^as* mt Qnan-aU

Preliminai^ Work on Victoria's

Great Fete Is Going on in

Earnest. Pointers for Com-
mittees.

Phone 2440

707 FORT %VftixrnffRr).

i^i^^ " ^ " ".oa^iii^
^

iU^.i^tf

AN ELEQ^TRHI
NOT?

"Evergbodi^'s Doing It

-^V-n

ff

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

Phone 272 6l3nUIDORAAt

RANCHERS
Will he interested to know that we carry HYDRATED
LIME FERTILIZER. Ask us for pamphlet showing mar-
velous results in growth of plants and all vegetation.
Fbono 171. 618 Psadom Street.

Mr. Prairie Buyer
A very fine llttlf Farm for you. Six 'acres, «1>out 4H ml1<^ from Vk--

torla City Hall. With jfood 8 rooxa houae. stables, chicken hou««i,
etc. Fruit trocn in full bearlnsr. Apples. Ch«rrle«, Prunes, and small
Fruits. Stands hlRh. !n splendid position. All irood land. About G

nninutes' walk from B. C. Electric Station, i'ernia one-quarter cash,
balance over 3 years. Price ^13,000

LAUNCHES FOR SALE
No. 79—20 ft. by 4.8 ff. 4 to 6 h.p. 'Wond«r" Eniflne. PHc« 9300
No. 63— 18 ft. by S.4 ft. 3 «^ h.p. "Racine" Engine. Price ^400
No. 42—28 ft. by 6 ft. 5 h.p. "Buffelo" Engin*. Price 9400

zsnxTMX Tovm boats wztx vs.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort St. Ground Floor Phone 2690

FRESH EGGS ARE SCARCE
Not If you try our Poultry Foods. Use Sylvester's Poultry Ma»h In

the mominK at 91.7B per sack, and our Henfood in the evening at 9a*U
per sack. Buy them and try th«m. ''

SYLVESTER FEED CO. »> «• 709 Yates St

Special Price on Apples
"King of Tompkins," No.>^, four-tier, a lovely red apple and A

* splendid keeper. Special price of

f1.60 PER BOX
Give Us Your Order Early

Just a few boxes of Okanafui "Jonathaht" left

$1.85 PER BOX
ORDER TODAY IF YOU WANT ANY

Farmers' exchange

>U tOMMUOiM 0V. f IftMMM MIS

y "' iiinr(sw»i Hmis

Though Hll!l a Ioiik way from frul-

tl/)ii, Uk- preiiminailt's of the "Victoria

Carnival We-elt" may Ik- .-alJ to be well

in hand, largely Ihrougl. the Indefutlg-

able^ efforts of Mr. ItaniUilpli Stuart,

the honorary secretary of the Citizens'

Committee, which organization is re-

.spon.slblo for the conception of the idea.

l'"ew meeting."? have yet been held, but

despite that fact, the work i.s progress-

ln,K rapidly jind within a few more
weeks the programme of event.s will

have assumed aomething 'like definite

form and the resultant work will re-

Holve Itself into the perfection of that

form.
Lo-st night, at the Invitation of the

secretary, the chairmen Of the varlou.s

committees already appointed to super-

•intend tTie arrangementB connected wJth

th various aspects of the carnival, met
In the rooms of th« K<»al Kstat^JPH^
change, Pembertoa block, and iSSvtUf^

t«ed tte prij innrjaagf^ . As a -resu'lt

"of that ^HlMi#S|ii2^)<<»'VinK jwlpt-'

ers wore

In ronnertlon Willi the regrettable dames-
lli' uuuirolH In the >'claon public ichuol

lioard. wlilcn have vexed that Kouluuay city

during more than a ycir t>a«t and Uuvi-

wi'UUKht unrjucHliunable injury to tlie In-

lerciits of emulation, ili« jiiuvlnclal educu-
tloii dei>artmwit hai been ayueuled to by
Mr. Ttaonipaon, tliu guntU-nian who until

recently filled the poiltiou ot irinclpal of

th« Nelion (chool*. and who wa« Buniniurlly

diamlnied upon thu c:i«tlng vou< of the
trustee board clialrmun. Mr. Thompson
alleges that tho uctlgn taken wbb un-
warranted and, untulr. and haa asked ihat
luvestiffutloii be uiadu by the depaifmcnt.
Acting upon this ttppcul, In8^)eetor -May,

who e.\8iclBea general aiuyur^slon in bi-haK
of the deparlini'iit ovi-r eiluiatlonal ulfuira

irr the Ivoolenay. ha« been Instructed to In-

veBtluaie and report, In«|)i'eioi- May's in-

gulry will of course be dt-parfmental raiher-

ihan public, and hla report a confidential
oiuj to the mlnUtor •f educatloti.

,tji||i|» events, ^hl^h. It Is expected, will

i^ln<ti9^& t|iree days' programme, will

ln\lt*'4l^5Bommandeis of all British

CoUimWft
"
rowing and >achtln.g clubH,

together with the commanders of what-
ever vessels may be located In the liar-

bor, to assist them in drawing up a

suitable programme of aquatics. It is

not antieipat«d that there will bo any
difficulty in sc.curlnK that iK.ssi.stance,

a.s in most ca.ses the desire for co-

operation has come from without.

In oi-der to better cover the ground

alloted to It. the commltt-ce charKf'l

with the car.s of tlie decorations has

been .sub-dlvliled into three sections, one

to look excluslv<-ly after the street

decorations, another to give regard

sol-ely to the harbor decorations and the

electrical and other illuminn tions, and

the third to pay special attention to

the floral display, the beautificatlon of

the parks and the flower show. The
Joint committee will also work In har-

mony with the Xatural Historical So-

ciety of thi- province with a view tti

obtaining a permanent building in which

to house objects of Interest to the nat-

uralist.

Severnl ladle.-? will be invited ^o Join

the musical committee. -It Is tlie in-

tention of this committee to produce

something In the nature of a musical

festival, the quality of which will Ions

be remembered. In that connection it

is desired that a unique concert be ar-

ranged for in the new theatre, wiiich

will, of course, be completed by that

time.

Xauy ranotlona,

iljlko Hhe committee In icharge of

cierornflnns, the parade committee haa

been divided into three sections, a pa-

rable committee to arranse the details

of the street parade, a pageant commit-
tee to organize enthusiasm for a spec-

tacular function of a naval' and mili-

tary description, rcvlvljig the histor-

ical memofle.'! of Vancouver and Qua-

dra, and. a theatrical committee to .sup-

ply a p\ay and players of local interest

and talent, to be produced during car-

nival week In the new theatre.

The sports committee will naturally

have devoted to their care the land

cv-ents of an athletic nature. An ef-

fort will be made to have all the local

clubs and sporting or.canizatlons in the

city hold their respective annual meets

during the '.veck of the '.'arniva!. In

connection with this department It

may be slated that Fire Chief Davis has

so far enthused over the project as to

commit himself to tlie realization of a

race to be participated In by the rep-

resentative firemen of the entire prov-

ince. Teams will be sent here from the

interior and other parts of the prov-

ince to compete in these events.

Consildorable Importance attaches to

the naval and mil'itary tournament
which will probably extend over two or

three afternoons of the week. An In-

teresting feature of this committee's
work will be tJie attempt to have a re-

union of the old boys of the EtS Hcgl-

raent. There is another select com-
mittee looking cxclus'lvely after the re-

union work, but It Is not expected tiiat

their operations will clash at all, for

the first is devoting itself entirely to

old members of the "5th" whereas the

other is working along, general lincfl

endeavoring to bring back for that aua-
plclous occasion a goodly numher of

men, women and children who were
either born here or lived here at one
time or another. This work necessar-

ily entails a large amount of cam-
paigning as well as advertising.

Traasportatton Xattera

. An exceedingly gratifying condition
of things faces the trarusportatlon com-
mittee. Already {heir number has
been Increased by representatives of

the Oregon. Washington Kallroad and
Navigation Company, the B. C. Electric

Co., the C, N. R., C. P. R, and the

E. Ni R. To* that complimentary lljt

may be added several more as promises
of assistance have been tendered by th >

Bouthern Pacinc and other lines. Tlie

presence of these large intnrestn on the
transportation committee ensures the
support of (he railway companies,
which in turii mean cheap rates from
all points, »t\A which In turn means a
sreat influx of visitors to the earnlval.

In connection with tlie finance com-
mittee, the real pUlee of the ormniza*
tton. It mmr be etated that the eutvw.
tloa has heen adopted tliat e'rer^^afMem-

ber of the eommlttee will either sub-
crtbc 1100 or "find" It TMa plan
makae an earnest vorker of eaeh of the
two htMi^Iretf men In the' oUltfonk oom-
ralttee, and If they filliy d|Mta|ir«e

their obllcatton In tht*. .reepect It ia

oalcutated that the eRibarraaament ot

."vlMN to flnd money to flnme* the pr^

Speakers at First Annual Ban-

quet of the Victoria Voters'

^^ League Urge Joint Action in

Campaign for Moral Uplift,

Angua CampbeN & Co., Ltd., 1008*10 Government Street

%,

The very newest thing for'eold,

windy days, and suitable for

motoring and street wear.

/ .

Bonnet Mufflers
Bonnet Mufflers, plain knit, all wool, lar^e

assortment of colors, including reseda,

myrtle, navy, brown," saxe, |^- filff»

rose^ grey, cream, amethyst. . . .9jL«A«)

Bonnet Mufflers, fancy knit, all wool, lieavy

weight and very warm. Splendid lot uf

new shades are shown.

e » • « e e $1.50

note of ^d'dressiHHHHpE'd tit a

of the yicto) laiiaHPBIpit'asue h

night in.lli'e cafe of tlie Alexandra t:iub.

Tlie function, the first of Us lilad to

he glv'jn by the letigue during the four
years' existence of the organlzatl-.-in,

proved a success despite tlie fact that

some of the outside gentlemen invited to

attend were unavoidably absent.

Seventy memtfers and friends of tiic

league, of both .sexes, were present, llie

leading organlxatioiif; engaged In mora!
reform work being represented. llr.

./uhn Meston, president of tlie voters'

league, presided. .\n excellent menu v.as

provided and the afler-dinner addresses
were Interspersed with a well rcndcre.-!

programme of aong-s an-d recitations.

The chief speaUers of the evening
were Mr. "William Atkinson, of Seattle,

wiio came -In tlie place of Mayor Col-
terlll. of tiiat city, the latter being unable
to make the trip; Mrs. W. A. WllUscroft,
president of the W. C. T. U.; Mrs. A- E.

Mitchell. president of the Political

liqua.lity t.«ague, and Revs. C. M. Tate,

Robert Connel and Dr. C T. Scott. Mr.

O- V. Gibson, of Vancouver, president of

the Vancouver Good Govornuient League,
was unable to attend.

Improved Conditions

Mrs. Willlscroft. referring to the Rreat
Improvement In the moral condition of

the city during the p.-ist few years as

contrasted with that for the. preceding
years, testified to the deslri> of, I he
W. C. T. U. to work with the voter.s'

league and kindred organlz.atipn8 to the

end that stilly gr«itcr improvement
should take pl.ice. A united front

should be presented against every In-

fltjenee which did not exert itself in a

beneficial way on civic life.

Rev. C. M. Tate, representing the In-

ternational Order of Good Templars,
urged a still stronger fight againat the

liquor traffic and the' election to office

of men determlni:d to reduce the evil *lo

n. minimum even if it were not possible

to totally eradicate It under exLtsring

Inws. He regretted that some of tlie

suggestions nindo by the reform organi-

zations of the city had not, met wltli a
fuller acceptance by the City council.

The only explanation he could give wns
that there are not at present the rU'iit

men in the riRht place.

.Mr. George Hell, acting sccrot.'iry of

the Y. M. (". A., outlini'il the work be-

Irvg done b,v that organization towards
the moral and phy.'^Icai uplift of the

ynung men of the city. He urged a

sympathetic resimnse to the .ii)i)onI of

the directors for funds to make up the

deficiency of $l.'i,000 retiulred to put

the work on ,t, proper footing jind re-

move the IndebtodneflR. now t-xlstlng.

Mrs. A. K. Mitchell, president of the

Political Equality League, spoke brief-

ly In favor of the frnnchlse for woinen
as a necessary step towards better

j
govornment, and ' Mr. .\tklnson. of

SeattJr. <'dd of the work of .Mn>»fvr

t'otterlU. of that city.

Oo-Operatlon Zmpsrstlve.

Rev. Robert ("onnoll, secretary of

the social service comir:laslon, an or-

ganization wtth which are affiliated

all the various religious bodies of the

city, urgetf'the necessity of co-opera-
tion along the Mnca of legislation,

educatloix and inspiration. He de-

clared that the church as a. live body
must train the people In habits and
morals to prepare theiTi to fight

united body against the evils of

and the liquor trafl'l.c.

Civic righteousness and social

form, Rev. Dr. Scott, pastor of

Metropolitan Methodist church
clared. Is the doctrine A^ing preached
today. It was the comtflerclallzed side

of vice which made'U bo diffliailt to

fight. When the governing bodies
learned to place agalnflt the financial

revenue from the llqtior traffic the re-

sults of such traffic, then, and then
only, would the absolute necessity of

the abolition bt the tv^iffic be fully ap-
preciated. He was fturprlaed to see

Victoria was not in line with other
cltlPS of Canada, In the enforcement
of the laws relating: to flahbath ob-

servance. The invpartlal admlnistra-
tlon of the law as passed by the peo-
ple flhould b« Instated upo^.

Mr. W. X Strartt, pretidcfht of the
Adult BIblfl CtfMS F'ederatlbn, apoke
hortly. and Mr. J. 'Kilpatrlck urtred

thosiiacemlty of appotntlnc women to

the hosptUI tootfrd and of th« improve-
mMit of that Inttttutlon by votlnr
money for th« «rectio%and •aulptnent
of a n«ir hovjdtal.

Th« inualc*! portion of the pro-

nmirtni* htm r«nd«r*d by Mra. W. A.

atMMi4,'lM:iM J- Q«ck and othori. Mr.
SMgiir AdaiiiKtt o(ftt!lNktjtf m aeeompan-

In a

vice

ro-

the

de-

.Ih

These Muffters arl

Ijiew idea and specially made

to keep the wind awip^^iniil^^^v*-

protect yott feom the c<
iri;

>'
'k^:i;;: ..';';!

•>mmT
"'

^...851- <9iiA^, at.<4.

Angus Campbell & Co., Liimitcd
to«(-ioio oovanNcnasT sTRanr. victokjs. a. a.

<»UU
ANOUS CAMPBEIa. a CO^ LTD.

We Open Daily

at 8.30 a.m.

and Close

at 5.30 p.m.

The Fashion Centre"

Our Telephone

Number

Is

181

FURNITURE
To make room for a carload of easy chairs for Xmas

sellino* we are clearinafr>

BEAUTIFUL BED LOUNGE, upholstered in French
bla>:k veloiir. A couch with back rest by day, a bed
by night; has deep box under for bed

^g-f Q ff"/|

Clothes. (Clearance price. .'

. .^JLt/^lEjU

BED LOUNGES
at $13.50

COUCHES, dealing

at $5.75

The Standard Furniture Co.
Your Credit la Good

731-3 Pandora Ave Just Above Douglas

88th Victoria Fusiliers
917 X»0V01.Am STmBXT,

VZOTOmZA, B.C.

NOTICE

Kecrulta are wanted for the above

Regiment. Terms of enlistment are for

three years. AH men must be in regu-

lar empioyment, and must pay an en-

, trance fee of JB.OO to the Regimental

fund on attestation. Orderly, room will

be held on Tuesdays and Thumday at

8 p.m.. commencing on Thursday, the

2l8t Inst

W. BEALE, Major.

Acting Adjutant

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Money for You

I )

( 1

(—

1

en

Fire-

Grom
Panel

tl.20 .p
Our door* ue nailc of
WMblnfTO!! Ill

—awtKxi
that exci'li aJi rAhcrt in

bcaaty an* ^tnllty for

tlirj^lce. S«a «• ItHol
yoar <T«ntt in>( fct our
ip«cUl ;irlcn on all

bolUtnf material fi«>
paid to fciif atnioa.

LUMBER

W«KiB«-

Sila«lM
l?«.prlOO

You jff from u« eynr-
ihirif nri^e<l f bi:iM

buOFc 01 btrn. Fundud
iMMJibcjisrlOPi 2x4«
B'c prr 100 tu barn
twarda and fenclitr, 9Sc
pet 100 ft. (end tar

Ml vrkctlM.

BotbedSasli

tUULjt

^^^S^XST

You can reduce the cost of all your matemi for
building—at leaat one-fourth—"and oJFten fully

one-half by bav-
in^ the ihipmcnt
madcdirectfrom
our cctabluh-
ment. For vcan
this ha* D.cn
known (bnoctiMt ike
Noiti>we« •• tk»
ItaitdmP Bairala

Hatne." WainMl ta

ur trail or twcto'
tlon and tfcmiMwdi •!
borne ImUdcn km*
foond cmt leir httoiy
rrkee t&dr ImM yr*-
leeden «t*iait Ik*
klik ffice* 1—Br
HfcadbrdedMk
Wrtia for Mikw af

Porch
Gol-

amos
SoUd-
nnied
«(>•>».

tcconiinf
to dze.
Ovintio

IwyiM
power
ow_
treihe

B«lU«n' BMgal. Bm*.
ztdo Yf»tt\A»An,tftk\»

JiulwbMibefans-
et wintt foi early
rentiblca. Onir
ll.2t, laclaiUnr
rlaa; Coaaicare-
laUr
entcd.

in4uantiaea.WrlM
(oriiiem. We han-
dletlaM in carload
lou. .

'Mdced and
I .Better price*

SHAVERS
SENSE
win brinir men to Hall'a
w(hen they t)««d "•having
helpa." Rasora; bruahea.
aoaps, creama, lotiona,
Btropa, all her* la treat
variety and prloea to
pleaae. Ladlea, too, ahould
note this in maklnv op
ChriaRnaa sin llata.

At HALt'S
The Central Drag Store

Phone aoi, 702 Yates St.

^ Mipa

Wliat Ails Yoak '

.

y Do yoti feel iveak. tired, despondent, have freqi'.it head'-
' aohri. eosted toa|{ue, bitter or bad taaA in mondag,

"heart-bum," b«iohia< of |aa, acid riaiati in tUoat after
eatiog, stomach gnaw or bum» foul breath, iixsy spetla,

^oor or variable appetite, oauea* at tinea ud kindred
•ymptoaaa P

If 7«a here any eonaWleraUe nnmber of Ae
•koT^ aypteBaa foa nre awflhrhitf froM UI1om<
•r^**^ ST''^ »wHi«d8i»«. or dyapepaln.
Dr. rieroe'a Ooldwi Medienl Oiaoorery la nuidap of the flioat Tefmble medieiiMil pHaaiplee
fcaowa te ledlleel aelenoe for the Mraaaeat

«f mMh bBonud—ttkhi«<t It b • Moat

refttlntw

""^-"^^ Medkid Piaeovmr" ia net a petaat aedielM or eemt
•^hn Dm cf its ifljIfediMli befa^ printed m it* bettie-wf«pMr m| kfleat _

" eno liilil. e»fcan«.^ ^
A Ihii^ntliiiM win felww tlM.il L ^M keMt^Mlil 4n»ti. II h • M4 iktrMC nude frith pof^Tttiplo-vafMi

dtyeerine, of Vtffw HtmMk, fro« the roola of nthre AneriMa — fijjfl
forest oWta. Wftrtdll 1>i«peo>anr Mwttsol Aaaooletloiu Pwpe^ mSTnTV.
MMMaaaMaaMaMMMaiMiMMMBMM.—1>^—«—<— I II I »>*»<—a—<^BiHal——

i«lMa^MMMlM«MMM*UMaH«bl|i^^ MMMi

'T Vjtl

\\iiyr^^'~7y
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ViciDia \ n t L^ coLoNLS'i iuc«day, IMuvembar 2£, "iStk.

'^h^ Sails dTxrljcrntel*

E:>tsblliihed 18S8.

Vh« Colonitt Prlnt)ii« anJ Publl»hln«
Company, ^.Inuled l^iablUty.

J. 6. H. MAT30N.

Jlll-IJIB Broad Street. Victoria. B. C.

8ub»crli)tlon R«(«a Hy Carrier

yearly »«»•
Half-Veirly * "0

ijuarlerly 1*'
Monthly >*''

bubKcrlptlon Katm Tiy Mall

To Canada. Great Britain, the Unllt-d State*

and Mexico
Vrirly »» "0

llalf-Yearly 2. SO

All nubacj-lptlon ratoa payable In advnnce.

Mall aubarrlberi arn reijuestod to mak«
all remlttancea direct to The Dall.v Colonut.

.Subacrlbera In uiderlng change of addrcaa
• hould be particular to givo butli ntw and
'iu addi««*.

Thursday, Novombar 28, 1912

WATISK SXJPJPI.T.

The ]ott«r .from ' tll«'^pi|^||i^r-

uriten^, published recently "In Tne Col-

onist, directs a,|J;ejit]^5n^,very forcibly to

the question '#t(ji|i|^MiPPly- 'it<i^ 9^1*

understandlnp oif the irnatter that th«

City P^ngloeer wUl shortly pn

report on the auttject to the Cltr|

cU. We Ail^.Mtf^vtaed.jwV'^ '*^(''''*><*>''

ture M,\m fkpon, mi .«ll^ -^ •*>-

XAZZiWAT rSBBIXS

pU^Asa ' m JligHiB tilB BHIM|l.l^*. l||lBU

til 16 reportM befpre ' ttiow* -tifls; HtH^t-ifi ;«»

very 8erlou«l|t;;|!|^,^^i^^ J^ltt4|«i.

It win bo an oxcefedln'giy linfortw^^

thing If. by reason of a shorlSiff^TlSt'

water, anything should occur that m^

have a tendency to Interrupt the pi'ofi-''

perlty of the city. The citizens have an

advantage In ll'.a fact that Mr. Bust Is

In a position to approach this Question

without any preco.'.celved Idsas. Pend-

ing the publication of his report, this is

all wo feel It vvlse tb eay. •

A. WAVAI. COKTEIBITTIOW.

.Sir Oeorge KoBs, the new leader of

the Senate, during the dcbdte on the

address is reported to have said that

ci Canadian naval contribution to Great

Britain would bo like "throwing a

lK,nny In a beggar's cup." We can

nclthrr admire the language nor the

.sentiment which it would imply. Great

Britain never has, and we bcllevo

never will, ask this tountry for one

cent of money, for a single ship, or for

a man, under existing conditions.

AVhateyer the overseas dominions have

done to assist In Imperial defence "has

been done voluntarily, and comes in

the nature of a tardy recognition of

the duty which they owe to themselves

.".nd their kinsmen under tlie Hag. W:.'

cannot be too emphatic on this point.

Whatever we do, and again wc express

tho hope that it will be something

worth while, let no mistaken Impres-

sions get abroad that wo are confer-

ring anything in the nature of a favor

on the people of the Old Ijand. Can-

ada' .s contribution will not alter the

naval policy of the Admiralty one iot.i.

It will not relievo a Single taxpayer

in the United Kingdom. In its very

essence the contribution wliich Mr.

Borden will propose will be something

supplementary to the present pro-

gramme. We. believe that conditions

have arisen In the building up of naval

armaments where the opportunity Is

presented to this country to play an
interesting and Important part. It l.s

common knowiidge that Mr. liordcn

will also formulate a pcnnanent pol-

icy which we hopo will provide for

efflclent protection on both the Atlantic

and Pacific coasts of the Dominion.
Pending any announcement, however,
criticism such as that offered by tho

leader of the Senate is premature, and.

when couched In buch language, it Js

altogether at variance with facts.

ZSQtrXKAtT'S DEPENCES.

Lord Weardale, who Is head of the

Channel Ferry Company, announces thai

the plans for a car-fefry service across

tile Straits of Dover are well advunci'd

to^ completion. Three years ago ParMa-

ment grunted the necessary po\*er8 to u

company to establish a ferry service be-

tween Dover artd Calais, but the railway

directors, interested were iiuile aj)athoUc

^on the subject. The wonderful mih'cosk

that has atteiidi'd the transballic •ar-

ret rks, which cover a distance of. t-ixiy-

two miles, has arou.svid the attention of

the BrltiMli railway i\:< n. Traffic be-

tween the points served by the Baltic

system has Increased enormously during

the two years the ferries have been In

operation. Tlie number of pasaeligcrs

alone has Increased four-fold. It aeera.s

difficult to explain why there should be

such a remarkable gain in tho number of

passengers. That the volume of freight
* acarried should ineieaso in cQual propoi-

11 on is not a matter of 8urpria«» '(^I^P^
all know how it haabeen witjh iMIAfm*'
bctvveea Vlotorl " '" -- - ^ "- "^

som^^iU'UHMfit^ lb 16 be atblbut
edj^ldfe.' tnerea** bt population, but by

« 4,)^ o<Vlt It la beoAuae of th«

iCM^ltlM that trafflo haa ao hti-

tuid tb«

'Ilitflfe Instil are Cull at encouragemeat
i« tb* VNBo^le of inotoria* w]K>^ wtU
ilhnrfly. t>a rnmartaJ by aiit,tmng* wtMi

Xour. linear of, railway : the OEUuklUn P»>
dfio, tii^ Canadian Northern, the PacVfie

Qreat Eastern and, the Qrclai;, IJorthorn.

Mr. G. rr. H.-irnafd haa done well
to draw the attention of Ihe .Tovern-
nient to the status of the land de-

fences on the Pacific Coast. As w..

have pointed out before on ni'ire iluin

one occasion they are altogether Inttdtv-

quale. Considering tli(.' sirtitegrlcal Im-
portance of KsQulmalt the Hnmiint of

money spent here by the mllltla de-

partment is altogether out of propdr-

tlon to that expended In !he upltpep at

Quebec and Halifax. To refresh the

public memory on this question we
reproduce the totals of ttie pa.v ;ind

allowances for the permanent forco at

different points according to''the rte^iX

of the Mllltln Councl for tho year end-

ing March 31, 1311.
,

Esqulmalt |bb.4ru.'c

Quebec 19S.980..1?i

Halifax 5U.027.28

At the present time the authorized

establishment at Work Point barracks

Is some 150 officers and ninn, but the

actual strength falls very far short of

this number. As Mr. Barnard polnt*'d

out, at the time that the Imperil

authorities kept troops here the estabr

Mshment was upwards of nve hundred

all told. All this, of course, is aulte

outside the active mllitlci. . If the mem-
ber (or Victoria aucceeda In Inducing

the Militia Department to Increase the

atrenvth of the Baqulroalt varrlson he

will have , aocompliabed a good

work, and we believe that he will

leave no aiona ufitunwd to brine about

DUm reault

,V(l
^

lHi.p# 'H
j
Mr yety'AliMlBMe ti hf'to ge t

|§*?ple to realize what such coane<>tLlonB

*iean:,but tho time la not far distant

when they will begin to 8*9 that the

situation of this city on an Island Is,

under all the circumstances, attending

navigation and land transportation, not

a handicap but a direct advantage. '

a ProgresBlvlBt campaign tho idea that

tariff reduction was tho one thing to-

wards which they trend. In our judg-

ini'nt this aspect of llie case has been

unduly exaggerated. Tariff reduction

is to bo expected, but. as Democratic

and Progressivlst principle do not bo-

gin with the tariff, so neither- do they

end with it. Nothinij In the late elec-

tion Indicattis an Inteiulun on the part

of the pioi)le of the I'nUiU States tS

abandon protection. That the tariff will

be lowiTfd In certain lines may be ac-

ceptcil ;i.s a tQrt't;o"i' conclU'SiiMi, but

these reductions will only form part of

a general ^lan to emancipate the coun-

try from the control of what la some-

times called the Money-power, some-

times the iQtorcsls. somutlmes the

Tru.sts, by which t«*ms what Is meant

Is an oligarchy of wealtli.' The m'ovc-

ment out of which camo the Republican

party was unconacloualj directly to-

wards' another emanat|iii^|^j|^^U|CpPi«>e

negvo alav^il,. Mgp^bty Itro' flkn Wese* no

ro,o,p acoif^iltf'flni course of the now

It than tta« preaa aiid Pubtpt.^ ["'^i^MMM

ALDERMANIC POSSIBILITIES

men of the Uiitf«d"&t»tM ^^.fo|iiMi%

to' .^rtiar the '»«el>t9 <Kf «»• )** y<*»*»

jtrefseding th«. eiaotlen «( Preatdettt Uo* '

com were leading. ' One thing la very

certaltl. nimely that If Proaldent-elect

Wllapn nweta, publle expectation, a» fftr

aa It yaa ina.nlf«8ted by the popular

vote^'on JJovjtmbor fitk, he will b**« ^
fAUBPHtfWfl np'mtftff taalc, and one that

THE NEW AKSASSAEOE.

Sir Cecil Arthur Sprlng-Blce, who has
been named as successor to Mr. Brycc
as ambassador at Washington; comes of

* '"•'"lly that has made a good record
in diplomacy,, and is himself a man of

very considerable experience. He is

now ftfty-three years of age. He had
such instruction In public Affairs as
would be acquired by * man who was*
assistant .private secretary to Earl
Crranvllle and confldential Secretary of
Lord Kost'bery. His diplomatic exper-

ience has beeii» gained in Persia, where-
ho was charge d'affaires; In Egypt,

where he was cammissloner of the pub-

lic debt; In Russia, where he was sec-

retary of the British embassy; In the

United States, where he was secretary

to the International Maritime^ Confer-

encc, and again in Persia where he was
British minister and consul-general.

To what degree this varied experience

has litted him for the post of ambassa-
dor at Washington, time * can de-

termine, but his success in so many dif-

ferent positions seems to indicate a

faculty of adapting himself to the re-

quirements of new ofHcial duties. We
are somewhat In sympathy with an

eastern contemporary, which suggests

that Sir Cecil might well employ his

-tlnie bsfore taklnyr his new ofTice In

visiting Canada and seeing for himself

what one of the parts of tho Empire Is

like, to which he will have to give a

very great deal of hLs attention.

A PKOOHESSryiST VIEW.

Mr. Munsey, the publisher, wa.s ono

of tho foremost supporters of Mr.

Roosevelt In his candidacy. * His opin-

ion on the n'.-sult of the election Is of

considerable Interest. It Is contained

In the December number of his maga-
:!lne. In It he lays .great stress upon

the fact that Mr, Wilson did not re-

ceive a rtinjorlty of .the popuiat- vote,

antl points out that In this refipect the

volume of his support does not differ

irrf.ntly from tl'at received hy Mr. Bryaii

and .liidge I^arkor, wJten they were can-

didates of tlio Democratic party. Ho
lookn upon ?ilr. Taft'.s vote ns repre-

sentative of the f'.ill ."Strength of the Re-

publican party, .ind claims that Mr.

Wilson's victory le really the achieve-

ment of the Progres.slvlsts. n nlnlrn that

cannot easily be qu'estlon*d. The chief

Interest In Mr. Munsey's article arises

from the fact that he Is careful to dis-

avow for the Progresslvlsts any further

as.soclatlon with the Republican party.

He say.*!. "The verdict of th« natlun l.«

distinctly and primarily a verdict

agalnfit the Republican party." and

H^aln: "The Republican party's star Is

ob.scured by that of the new Progre><a-

Ivl.sl party, which polled an cmphatlc-

ftlly larger vote than fell to the Repub-

lican party." lie heads hiji article; ",\

Great Ilemocratlc Victory and a Oreat

ProgresRivlBt Triumph." He concludes

by saylns: "The Ropublican party has

gone Into eclipse because of a paralat-

entV.onscrvatlsm that got out of touch

with the people. The Progresslvlsts

hav^p become the leading party In op-

pcxslt-lon to the triumphant Democracy."

If Mr. Munscy aeea the case aa It ac-

tually Is, the result of the election may

be very far-reaching. The minds of

moat peoifle. when considering United

States poUtica, not , unnaturally turn

flrat to the tariff. The reason of thlH

la that the Hepublloana have placed the

tariff In the forefront on every poaaible

occaalon. Menci* there haa .been mi-

Mciated with a Democratic victory and

will, not be diacharged elmply by aomO

alteratloiia in the ^uatoms aobedtilM.

corregp(

afe bwred ai»lrflt ,0i« di«<n»8ion of

Mormofiism. :

The latest Journalistic convert to the

exemption of improvements from taxa-

tion Id The Ottawa Citizen, which ex-

presses the hope that the federal capital

will soon get In line with the progress-

ive cities of the West In this respect.

School Trastea BtaaelaaA Kay Enter
Z.arger Pleld—Ea-Aldermaa E. W.

r. PuUarton Is Candidate

if tlie requests of his' friends arc ac-

ceded to toy School Trustee W. B.

ytaneland, he Will not again be a candi-

date for that oltlce but, instead, will

enter the aldei manic field at the forth-

coming civic election. For the past five

years he has been one of the most ener-

getic merr.bcra of the board. Together
with Trustees ^Irs. Jenkins a«d A. B.

McNeill, Mr. ..Stanoland retires at the

end of the .year and Is now considering

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Prise for Essay

Dear Sir—May I, through the cour-

tesy of your columns, make known the

generouij offer of a frlenu of tho "Navy
Ijeague'^'

Ho has offered a prize of llfty dol-

lars for the best essay on a naval sub-

ject to be chosen by the coniinilteo of

the Navy League.
After careful consideration the fol-

lowing title has been selected as the

subdi.-ct: "Whai la the duty of the

w'.iether he will again seek re-election
j
overseas Dominions with regard to tho

sorry to say, in a lar.ge de.i?ree hasty

and scampered work, and no more than
.1 heteroKcneous ninss, looto and Inx,

luid In many cases ludicrous. 1 am not

now speaking of one province more than
anotlier, or of the Dominion statutes

in partlcu/ar: but of all; for to all my
obsurvatioiiH a;)ply. The -statutes at-

tempt in many Instances not only to

codify, in a i)Jecenieal fashion, our
connnon law which plllarcil our civil

and con.stltutlonal rights, but tiiey strive

to define and reduce to u ilugnia, our
elastic and comprelienslve equity, the

SOCIAL AND PEf'^SONAL

Mrs. S. Sproul, 2614 Rosebury avenue
will not receive this week, as announc-
e.1. but will be "at homj" next Thurs-
day afteinoon, D»;ceniber 6,

Mrs. J. M. Whitney, H89 t'ort street,

will not receive today (Tliuraday) nor
again until after the New Year.

-Mrs. Malcolm Gillespie. 1630 Monterey
avenue, will receive on Friday of this

j
orU;ln of' wiilch Is that noblest Of all i v/cek. and not again until the last I'rl-

uiaxlins. Fiat Ju.stltla. Equity was tho j day in January.

as tru.stee or enter the held of civic poli-

tics as un aldermanic candldat«'. He
has not yet reached a decision.

Another candidate v.ill be ex-Alder-

man W. F. FuUorton, until the last

election the longest continuously serv-

ing member of the city council. Mr.

Fullerton'ii long service on tho council

had made him one of the best posted

off the aldermen. In his capacity of

Chairman of thv iir. \\:i'. bna for sev.-

Li-ul years he tu^.. a \..ij keen Intiprcst

in the organii^atlon of the (ire 'jMltli^

I
no small iti9t»sw^j^i%,.im
or tho i>relwnt.||U]igMrai^p|^tlif ttottni

cii no further. w«&iaktkitn»f^B^}}^!ii^ bean
forthcoming. AI4tfM«n' "^DM/mHirt, and
Andoraou have deftnttely anbotineed
tlieir retirement w)iU« Aldermen* ^e»)rd.

Vt^tY, Porter, CAiAX and Cwthbei't have
yet to atato their .Inti^ntiona. .AldcrmajB

Uumbctr has aaid he will not affaln run
but hi* Jrtenda deolaro: he wiU be in
*V,U. a^^ kiA:^,:^mi^ rlt»n:»«w In p>no»l-

pal,ly certain to run aCfain^and Al4A9rQi|Ui

Dll^^ib, tc^ . will aeiOi re^tjteotloiu

'^fe*T*

~iu. !<E POUi
""i»'"

'

^
i,;

'

j ^:,%" '

^:tf

To Be Opened by Zdvesto^
sioner Today—Largo Entry for

Valuable Frizes.

The most remarkable feature of news-

papers today Is the space devoted to

sport. Much more space Is taken up

with it than with anj'thlng 'else. U
, ,, , .^ . . . .agriculture, and Mr. H, D. Keid. secre-

would be instructive to learn just What
| tury. of the Victoria Ponifry- Assocla-

proportion of newspaper readers are

rcaHy Interested in liie sporting pages.

The first annual show of the Sooke
Poultry Association will be opened this

morning to the public by I'rof. W. T.

AlacDonald, livestock commI«sloner for

the province. TTtls evening after the

more serious business of the day ie con-

cluded a concert and dance hivve been ar-'

ranged for the large numb'ir of vls'.tors

expected.

Tho Judges. Mr. .1. II. Terry, chief

poultry Instructor of the department of

defence of the Pacific 'ocean?'

Kssays are not to exceed fifteen huiv
dred words and a committee of three

has been appointed to adjudicate, vl7..:

Messrs. Cllvo Phillips Wooley, J. " der-
rick McGregor and W. Olakernore, who
will award marks in the proportion of

06 per cent for the matter and :i4 per

cent for literary merit.

Only members of good standing are
ellelble. io that any who have not yet
forwarded their subscriptions of two
dollars or are desirous of becoming
memb«r« f^p^ld| do so wm»tt,4»lay.
V/mk"* itmwrt^ten if vmim4, must

be . In all cases under liommes de^
pltuncB, and the name of * the author
en^osaA. 4|ii^«>)}Mu>ate envelope m«idi{[^ ^JJ^uU app«ar^)«^

wi«Ni |h« 9«tt ./Si pluinff,. to reffi) ^0^
im'U^ tlutn Deeemb«r »1, >tlVv <

l^oi», 9|^^i,ry. Victoria and JS^U
m»l,fe ^ry Mmwrn v - „

Wttl ; ilhili!>4, Iwt iBIiHiiu

The Toronto W^orld thinks that Post-

master-General Pelletlor should not wait

to learn how the United States parcels

post system works, but follow British

precedent and enlarge Canada's existing

system. We are inclined to think The

World Is right.

A Calgary paper says the opening of

Parliament was a tame affair. Our eon-

temporary has a recollection of the

Stampede In his mind. No doubt the

proceedings would have been enlivened

If Mr. Borden had roped the JLeader of

the Opposition, and the members In the

back seats had fired a fusllade Into the

celling.
'

Mr. Andrew Carnegie proposes to es-

tablish a fund out of v.'hlch ex-presl-

dents of the United States shall receive

a pension of $25,000 a year so that they

can devote their time to the public wel-

fare. If an ea-presldent should, like one

Colonel Roosevelt, think thai the public,

welfare required his re-cIectlon, the

money would come in very handy.

The vast sum of $70,000,000 Is to be

expended In Imprftvemonts to the. Lon-

don docks. Most of us thought that

London wa.s already pretty well provid-

ed for in this line, l>ut the requirenvi^nts

or modern shipping iiave rendered great

additional' Improvements necessary.

Wiiat Is taking place in London will

have to take place In every leading oea-

port, and In every place aspiring to be

one. The old order of things 1b passing.

Conditions, that governed commerce

even a decade ago, are largely Inapplic-

able now.

Hon, wore hard at work yesterday on the

large number of entries, ivhleii Include a
nutnber sent down >jy many of the

prominent breeders of this city, of
Cobble Hill and other parts of the

Island. The prize list is a long one and
the special prize list even longer, in-

cluding a silver cliallBngc cup presented
by the local association, ia.nd other cups
given by Mr. Douglas Muir, Messrs.'

Henry BIrkS, of Vohcouvor, The Farm-
ers' Institute of SooSc, The Vancouver
Island Development League,' Sooke
branch. MeF.srs. Shortt. fllli & Duncan.
Mr. H. AI. S. Bell, and Mr. Henry Edward
Milne.

Mr. W. Millar Hlggs, tho president,

and Mr. E. Milne, the secretary, have
bean heartily congratulated on the way
In which people have come forward to

contribute to the success of their show.

Mr. Brani Thompson writes us veiy

interestingly about Roman law. He Is

just a little hypercritical, but he deals

with a subject that Is well worth dis-

cu»ylon. because thereby the ideas of

ir.o.'St of us are likely to be broadfncd.

if luiy readers care to follow up Mr.

'J'honu''«on'3 hotter with contributions.

we hope they will not make them any
longer than Is absolutely necessary. We
think the public generRll.v welcomes let-

ters treating In a brief and direct man-
ner with questions outside the scope of

everyday news.

RESIN IN B.C. TIMBER

Cominlssion I£ay Zavcutlgats Cost of
Labor In Establlihing Industry

In Province
:i.

One of the mattcrg upon which the pro-
vincial labor commission will probably bo
acked to obtain Inlorrantlon la an to thu
labor cost that would be Involved in esiab-
IlEhlng In this province an Industry for tho
o.xtractlon of realn from the native woods
or the country. Mr. H. S. rtettu, who haH
been conducting a series of experiments In

the forests' proiluct laboratory of the United
Stote3 forest service, has reaehod the con-
clusion that the amount of r'^stn obtainable
from the pines Knowing In Arizona, Cal-

IfornlJ. and other west.'rn states. Is alxmi
two-thirds of thai which can be had from
the pines of the southeastern portions of

the union, whore turpentine production Is

one of the staple Industries. Jt Is bciloved

that tho ylo'.d from lirlllsli Columbia pines

would be practically the same as those from
Arizona and California, and the labor cost

la therefore tho only factor remijinlnjc to

be ascertained In order to enable a de-

cision to be reaohpil an to whether this

Industry could be profitably established on

the Pacific fcoast of (.'anada.

6ir,^r^T,. Cl^lve |»hijllIpa-Wool«y ^ tH"

.
an" ««ivi^ oa ytfut^thiM 'BngUiM ''4'^

: for,. ' ''p^nOM, .
, '.tatjfM'! ^ aome

'

'

.. 'mi^ef'

:,i^tfif'^«wapfa for U3«%|^ «#i';|P*^
,
iwrti' jiii:-.,|jf«r of Bri tiill ;<h:^ irti|i,.j|gqei>.

when Britain was the correct word to

have used. The using of the word
ICngland Instead of Britain is inadmlss-
able and always will be. If Smith, .loner;

'and lloblnson are partners in a going
concern what Vk'ould Jones and llobln-

son think of Smith, who by reason of

being tlie arrogant member of the firm
cooly Igiiored hl.s partners when tallilng

or writing of the firm and called it

Smith for siiort; Smith's navy. Smith's

army, Smith's victories (althougli

nearly all of them arc won by Jones

and liobinson.) Would Smith by doing
so not earn the dislike of his partners,

and when Smith, w)io knows he has no
right to Ignore his partners, explains

to them that when he uses the lilgh-

soundlng name of Smith in place of the

firm's name they must not be annoyed,
because ho Includes tliem under his

own glorious name. Would Uones and
Uoblnson not feel more Insulted than
ever by this additional display of bad
taste. Jones and Itobertscni are proud
"not oft boliig connected with Smith,"
but of being pietnbers of tho big suc-

cessful flnn of Smith, Jones and Uobln-
son, for tlmt firm, Jones and Hobln-
son would fight while a drop of blood
remained In their veins, but for Smith
they would not fight at all.

Why then will Englishmen dellber-

ntely Insist on Insulting, slighting and
Ignoring their Imperial partners? Thes«
I-artner.s have contributed a much
larger proportion of honors and laurels

to the empire than Englishmen have
done, and they deserve all the honors
coming to them. It Is poor policy as
well as had taste, and undoubtedly is

a first-class method of breeding race
hatred, and tills is a time we should
all stick together, "not for the sake
of John Bully," but for the empire.

ANDREW WRIGHT.

triumph of right over might and every-
where went to the core of Juslicb, es-

lalilishing itL«dr through the niefdiam

of tile old chancellors, who were amen- (

able to no authority except their sense
of right, and their own conscience; and

^

one might as well try to impale their

Intellects on a pin-)>olnt a« to summa-
rize their "lex consclentiae" in a mod- I

ern monosyllable, or monosyllable st-i >

ute. Out the attempt has been m.i'

with the result that not only has tlur

been unlnteni^lgBaU thwarting, curtail-
'

mcnt and exjtli^MP'Of both rights and
j

leinedlcs, but fflwo' the courts are Cijljl^:

tinually being Involved, at enorm'*""'

cost,'-:to both dnt4^fel.>;j^li^<^j|4!^t*

to define: 'the',;,!*)!),
'','^_„1"""". ,",

.,',
^,

„''^,,...
,,,.

ture- .

• m- "

:

4fiJiiJs0gli^i^^Mn_,'''' ''tiOlmPm^m
which •mi

The many friends of Mr. A. S.

Tlioinas, of Esqulmalt, will be sorry to

hoar that he is in the Is.dation hospital,
Kii''f.'i-{r,f: from an attack of scarlet

ttev. Canon Silva White, of Nanaimo,
.sailed on the Makura last evening for
Suva. Fiji Islands and Honolulu, after
wlilch he will go to Sydney, N. S. W.,

ibsent altogether for six months.
...ny friends both in Victoria and

;<iniain>o will trust that his health will

beneflt very considerably by his holl-

djiy. In the absence of Canon White,
iv. Hubert Payne "'".IMlJir l>tB lo-

r. Krnest Singleton Wise and Mr.

ujytln left town flta .Sujaday for

>-

mere oinptrKk ot .tlia« >rlife»^ tM>
profMw...:.. . t,,;,^,„,„ ,.,;,.,:, :\vv. ';.;

M#& cannot i4vat IteynoIdsorRabpsel
Iti^ tlie .aooat. iMsctecoua manipu]a,it9jn oC

fi^ b^bom;; nor can tbey be tiuUMnii iar
ie|rfcilatlvi draltamen by the atetU '^at

!"«*lelds ai^ axe or by the Io<iuacity "ad
chaptanduin Tulgua" which reaounda
i^irbqc^ tbc IIArltaiUentary riQ|[8 and
ii||iBOT|(M\.in.:'.tb« di4»y, reporta,. jaa velO«.

cowtltntea fmiirove-j

on of Veil Arthdea<if

aa- caused the greatesfe^l^il

tp his many friends in Vl(*«i"'t'fj@

iWhere in the provino**,/^*J
:ti)f Comox, B. C„ Is OH^r

|fU68t Qf Mrs. Bamfleld Datrfell, Mlchl-

' 'tibr^::.^m9iA'ymmtn Hoffmtji

SCHOOL EXPENDITURES

Tmsteea Will Consider Koxt Toar'a
Frogrammfl of Xlxtonslona to Pro-

vide for Increase in Attendance

The Time.i corrects a stalfment made
in The Colonhst to' the effect that V.MI-

littm Lyon Mackenzie was a native of

the United Statee. We ore much obliged

to It for the correction. Our ml.'?inko

arose from the fact that in his "rebel-

lion" ha had a number of active sj-mpa-

thlzors from the llnltcd States, and that

after it had ended in a fiasco, he went to

New York, where he was given an offl-

clol position, remaining there' until ,a

general amne.>?ty was granted to all who
had taken part In the rebellion. Macken-

Ble was. as our contemporary reminds

us, a native of Scotland. As to hla ideas

of what constituted responsible govern-

ment, we may add that perusal. of the

dispatches, which passed between the

Colonial government and the Colonial

Office, and the reports of the apecchoa

oiP leadlnc men on both aides of politics

In British ^North America, ahow that

Mr. Mackenale, if, aa we aald, he Waa

ignorant of what reaponalble government

meant, was, in that respect, in very «oo4

compaaf^ '

m. Mm mt mm mjimtMiim

Tho building programme to he car-

ried out next year to provide for tlic

rapidly increasing school population

will be discussetl at a sJjccTai meeting
of the school bo'ard to be held this

afternoon at 5 o'clock. The necessary

expenditures will be submitted to the

city council in order th.at the bylaws
maj' be .submitted to tho ratepayers

early in the year.

Tlie present congestion in some of

tho schools must also be provided for

at once and the mearts to accomplish
this will b^ discussed.

Tlie next yMp-'s programme will

proliably provide for a n(>w school In^

the Hollywood section and extensions
to some of tlie <si.stlng school.s where
tho accommodation Is already over-

taxed.

PR€TECTIONJ)F QRCHARDS

Fruit Inspector Addrasslng Boarda of
Trade In the Okana^an

T. CunnmRhnm, chief Insneclor of fruit

pests. Is visiting the OktwSaan this weak,
with tho purpose of . addressing tho various
boarrta of trade on a question nf TltBl, Im-
portance to all rrult-growing'-cortimtiiiltlss..

H« sat forth before the Vernan board th«
clalma which he con*ld«>ra' the provlnen has
a rlgiit to damand from th« Dominion »av-
ernmant in order that adenuttk protnctloM
be afforded tha orchardlata In- tbelir afforta

to k<Mp out such deatruetlye, fruit paats ••
tha eodlln moth iTnd lh« San JoM seala.

Hla' contengon la that all 'Importation of
fruit ahottld ba prohibited frohi' dlitrleia

whera auch pcata' are prevalent, aaotaWy
caiicnmla and aeetiona et OBNtW and
WMihlR«t«n. na ^^paraa, the <|*-npW«tM<a M.

aU, Witrda ef trMle la' inmaalf* lar MK*

Iiatln, X,aw and ZiLngraa.

Sir: Learned and lucid as has be«n
the discussion in The Colonist on the
subject of I,alln pronunciation, the su-
periority of the Italian over the Eng-
lish system, and the proper accentua-
tion of the Italian soft "C"; yet I

think, and submit, that the controversy
Is too much of a display of dazzling
fireworks, and that before being In-

dulged In, proflclenc.v In our own lan-

guBgo ought to be unmistakably at-

tained.

The Latin language is "dead" as a
mear«i of verbal communication; and
why .-should we waste valuable time
and talents In wrangling over Its pro-
nunciation? If wo are able to read it

wltli tfie same ease and facility as we
rea<l our own language, we have ach-
ieved all that Is required by the most
enullte student except, perhaps, the
pedant; and we have done mucli to

give us a command over the English
tongue,^ both grammatically and verb-
ally—a command which would, with
very little else, amount to a mastery
of It, with a consequential power to

resist colloquial irregularities, and the

flagrant misapplication of words.

One can hardly read half a column of

the averaHe dally paper without en-

countering blunder after blunder both
in grammar and diction; and even the

correspondence In The Colonist on
"Latin Pronunciation" Is not free

from the taint of erroneous gram-
mar in 'English. "Verbum sapicntlbua."
There Is no more fervent lover of

I,atin than I "am. It has been the most
potent factor in moulding the English
tongue, which, when fully understood
and properly used. In the most powerful
and expressive In the world today, not
only for large and comprehensive ideas,

but for the merest affairs of everyday
life. Tt Is thoroughly clastic; and
much of its elasticity Is d6rlved from
tha Latin. ,

lAtln poetry, philosophy and oritory
are superb and aubllme; but fcnr of

idfiflcte !^ fieglnintirg at Oe foot; no*'
can they by handling and examining,
invertedly, statutory patchwork reach
the foundations of our legal structure.

ThosiS foundations lie in Roman law.

;ind In tho Latin tongue now dead ex-

cept In 80 far as It has been trans-

planted or transfused Into our own
and other lan.?uages. But we must
i«now It. if its terminologies are to

continue In our law and legislative en-

actments; and these cannot be eradi-

cated or, in future, avoided. They are

as fixed as the pillars of the constitu-

tion Itself; and those. I fervently hope,

are fixed for ever, not only for the

benefit of this great and glorious Do-
minion but for tho world at large, and
civilization in globo.

Latin is es.sential not only to the

thorough lawyer but to the accurate
jTrammarian; but I care not whether
the "C" ..Is pronouncpd hard or soft, so

long as our statutes are precise, and
our language c^a.«.C8 to be polluted by
pettifogger.", who are either too lazy

or too Ignor.int to employ It In the

matchless wealth of splendor and power
which Inheres to It in its purity.

"Aqulla non capat muscas."
BRAM THOMPSON.

November 25, 1912.

Conservation and Beoforeatatlon
Forests.

of

Sir,—The subject of the caption of this

letter is of such importance, affecting,

as it does, one of the principal sources
of the wealth of the province, that I

refrain from offering any apology for

intrusion on your space. I not'ce in

your yesterday's issue that Mr. P. J.

CaverhlU reports much of the land be-
tween Hazel ton and Fraser's Lake,
which had been burned over, has been
regrown to a conslderablo extent with
lodge-polo pine. This is the pine
Icnown botanically as plnus contorta

and plnus nuirrayana, accounted as
one of the most valueless of our many
cbnifers, and whilst it Is about the only

one which occurs naturally In any
quantity In that part of the province,

u.nd, therefore, is of a certain commer-
cial value, the posslblliiy of other

more valuable timber trees being grown
Is rendered nugatory by the fact that

the land having been burned over, the

seed bed. and with It tho seeds of other

woods are to a great measure destroyed.

Now the reason why the lodge-pole pine

does not suffer the same fate Is the

ability of the closed cones to endure

a fire which kills the 'tree, without In-

juring its seed, and being a tree ubl;

(lultous as to its habitat, occurring as

it does, on high mountains and at sea

level, In dry gravelly . land, and In

swamps, the seed is of sucii a hardy

nature that it will retain fts vitality

for long periods, and when released

will germinate under the most adverse

circumstances and under conditions

when other seeds perish. This ex-

plains why many of our forests,

originally of valuable commercial
woods, which have been devastod by
fire, become reafforested with the

greatly less valuable tree In question.

The moral of all this is the keeping

down of forest fires and on lofeged-

over areas; go where you will and the

lesson Is apparent; those areas un-

touched by fire are naturally re-

afforested with the original timber

trees, whilst the burned-over areas,

whore the seed bed is destroyed, about
the only tree to be^ sern is tho pledge

polo pine. I take credit to myself for

having many years .Tgo directed atten-

tion to this phase of the forest ques-

tion, and had the stringent measures
been then adopted which were recom-
mended, much of the burned-over lands,

now barren wastes or overgrown with

ooiipiparatlvely worthless trees, would
hive . been preserved • as sources of

futtifa wealth; but better h^te than

never, ao It Is to be hoped that thoae

yfllWkm Hodge, were married ^
jljiy At the reslden<;e of the offlolatltr

naUvlster, Rev. W. L. Clay, Linden avo

jSj^^ll^r. John .Sullivan acted ab bett

.tbtaS''ltncl Miss Alice Mary Walls was
bridesmaid. ,

Among the Vancouver people regis-

tei^d at the Empress are Messrs. R. L.

Parker, C. H. Hollechweilor, H. W,
Craig, W. R. Dockriil, G. Heggle, C.

Oroy, C. E. McConnell, P.'^Larmonth, H"
W. Maynard, H. Otto Frlnd, A. H. Ed-
wards. H. M. Boody and R. B. .Tohnson.

Mr. G. W. Barrlngton, of Montreal,

is at the Empress.
Mrs. T S. Scott and Mrs. Bentley, of

Vancouver, are guests at the Empress.
Mr. Q. K. Marshall, of London, Eng-

land, arrived at the Empress yesterday.

Mr. E. H. Whyte, of Toronto, is a
guest at the Empress,
A quiet wedding was solemn'ized last

even:ng at 8 o'clock at, St. Barnabaa'
church by the Rector, Rev. E. G. Mil-

ler, when Mr. Henry Clarence Oldfield,

of Saanich and Miss Doris Octavla Old-

field, daughter of Mr and Mrs. OldHeUI,

01! Suffolk, England, and cousin of Mr.

J. PL Oldfield. of 852 Pemberton road

were united in marriage. The bride

who was given away by her cousin,

wore her traveling costume of grey-

green whipcord with a hat to match
trimmed with green ostrich feathers.

There were no attendants. Mr. Long-
field, organist of St. Barnabas' church,

presided at the organ and played Men-
delssohn's Wedding March as the happy
pair left the building. Only the Imme-
diate relatives and a few friends wit-

nessed the ceremony, these afterwards
gathering at the residence of Mr. J. H.

.Oldfield, Pemberton road, where a we<l-

ding supper was served. Mr. and Mrs.

Henry C. Oldfield left town on the mid-

night boat for the mainland en route

to England where they will spend tho

next three months, afterwards return-

ing to- take up their residence In Saan-

ich. Both received many handsome
presents. The guests at the wedding
outside the relatives of the happy pair

were Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Perrin. of

Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. wA.ndrew

Wright of this city. Rev. E. G. Miller

and Mrs. Miller and Mr. Gardiner, of

Winnipeg.
Mr. Parker Williams, M. P. P., was in

the city from Newcastle yesterday, and
went over to the mainland this morn-

ing.

Mr. J. G. Wood, M. P. P., of Albeml,

Is a guest at the Empress.

Mrs A C. Craddock has returned from
the mainland, where she has boen the

guest for the past few days of Miss
Wcldon

Mr. D. McN. Lowe has returned to

Alberni.

Mr. W. W. G McAlMater of Alberni,

is making a business visit here.

Mrs. J. A. Maclntyre of Albeml. is

vIMHng with her daughter, Miss Veata
Maclntyre.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

trespassing On your space restrains me
froifj desoantlhg Of them here. I must entrusted with the conservation of the

however, with' your permlaalon. say a.

word of two on that branch of phil-

osophy known aa Roman law.

Roman ' law la the foundation of our
own legal atruoture; and moat of the

great elellietvtal prtnclpres both of law
and equity aru atlU expneeaad In Latin
not only in Mxt- bootea but -in the dacl-

slona ot thh mamt eminent }ud|pea. .No
man cih thorouUhllr nM«ter theOBngliah

law wttfioui a . ftnowMl«» 6t the

Uoman:. aitd no man oan thorouirbly

itpproetata thta fr|ttao«t boing con>

verannt with alil lansaMt^i )in wMoh- it

la written- It'l^ the 'fa'it|iro. -to attain

tbia ItnoW^MUm <Wi4< tH* c^M^uont pro>

ilelonc;r,lJi,di«|lab, Uw, t|rMohpro«u««
^.jiut^an»f*^ ,b|i|M4i;^m«) i|> tho wop?-

apparently newly dlacovered forest

wealth may yet, tardy as It la. Instl-

ttite and carry out such measures as

will serve to mitigate the evlla aris-

ing from forest fires.

J. R. ANDEIRSON.

arandtaf of.Otaiaaaa

SAW PRAKOlaCO, Nov. 27.—Four
Ohineae giria dre«aed in men's clothes,

nl^bo had been aMnirCled across the Pa-

cific In the hold >r tho Nippon Maru.
ware borne ahrlj^ing and hysterical

tbrmfagh (he city atreeta yesterday to

die offlee of the Purveyor .of the por^.

TlMy had been aecretly arreated the

night before aa theytateppod from the

.
ablp'a gant platik tA company with
iMonf Hmo. CMB>«> Inlbrpretar for tb*

Mt

In tke npronM Court.

November 27, Iftlt.

Before Morrison. J. Rex v. Chung
et al.: The accused were convicted at

Chemalnus in September laat for that

they did unlawfully "play or look on

at a gambling game, to-wlt: fantan."

by and before A. H. Grleaibach and
Alex. Bfyth. justices of tihe peaoe. and
were .fined each the sum of $2B and
costs. This was a motion to make aft>-

Bolute an order nisi for a writ of cer-

tiorari, and one of the oblectlona taken

was that the accused were not attewn

to have oommltted and offenoe Inaa-

much as the information did not al-

lege that the aceuaed looiced on or

played "In a common ganaing bouaa,"

besides which there was no idontlfla»-

tlon of the aceuaed. Morrlaon, J., ttjv.

hcld the Objection and the oonvlotton

was accordingly quaahed wKb coalib

R. C. Lowe, for the motloa^ ^ T.
Davie, for the Municipality of Mbttb
Cowlchan, contra.

OPEN FOR T^AFFTO

Oovamniaat Brldffa Ot«v Mo
450 root u Aoafftk

Word hfM been - reccivad at thm paMte
works dapartmcnt that the new btMge
spanning fltonajr craek. In tb« RoaalaAC fto-
trtct, whieh haa been nader
durina the paat two montha haa bMB
pleied and la now open to traffla thm
Btructnra Is a somewhat preteaHeve 'ane.
lie r««t la length ami • teat «»•*• the
bad of atona/ eraek. Tha pilara are If teat
apart, white the oberd In the eeatm of Iha
bridge la 6t feet wide. Tbe bridgie, aaaUlig
a littla mora than It.tM, waa.bidM
tha general auparvjslen at Mr. MNIi%
•ii>evtaMa^[«i!k___ fi|t._^ ||a_

•^ :'.

^1

^n
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Meet Police
At the -w-^ ,,

e Ball

I Will Be Wearing a

Pair of Maynard's

BEAUTIFUL SATIN

SLIPPERS

Just tliink of it. ('.did and all

colors in satin, velvet, suede

and patent leather. Were
UMm^mmm,.^f^lj^

windows.

NOW" $2.95 ONLY

;

gpia^BBfefet. fEiijiiii i ili^i i r 'stss

ili.:

1 ,^
i ^ Pai^las^ Street^ i'hope 1^33 , Qd4 F^ellpws Block

timm miH0tmmiii^mmim HpIBB PWUM pMNMIiniMM^i tii*

EIMN STllDENT)^ AT

I in

«E

St, Mark's Hall, Newly Estab-

lished Anglican Institution,

Is Realization of the Late

Bishops' Ambition,

'iiii"> 'III I. II -i wmmimM»itimitmSiUi

feBADWft LOCKS

^i n

A H^n^CKOie and Serviceable HeaUir

Manufactiirecr especially for us. Very at-

tractively finished, suitable for your sitting

room or parlor. Throws out lots of heat.

Really the best all-round heater you can get.

Four sizes. Reasonably priced. Come in

today and examirke it.

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 82 825 Fort Street

BAPCO PAINTS l6rain ranges

This Is Probably the House
You Are Looking For

XE.\ R GORGE AND CtOSE TO CITY P.A.RK

It's a 7-roomed house on a full-sized lot. It

contains a hall, a living room with an open fire-

place, dining room, kitchen, pantry and one bed-
room on first floor. On the second floor there

arc three bedrooms and bathroom and separate

toilet.

This liouse is now under construction. If y
speak now. you can have it finished to suit your
taste. Besides details given above, there is a

cement Ijasenient, modcrnly fitted with station-

ary wash tubs. Pipes for furnace are in place.

The entire property will l;e fenced.

THE PRICE WE ARE ASKING IS ONLY
$4350, ON VERY EASY TERMS

Don't Speak Just Too Late

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
All Kinds of Insurance Written

MF.MilKRS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCilAXGE
722 Yates Street , Phones 4176 and 4177

Two of Our Exclusive Specials

Angel and Cream Cake, (Iflicinus, incxixMisix'c aiul whole-
some. Creamed Brazil Nuts.

Almond Crisp, parliciilarly nice—in our Candy Depart-
ment.

Clay's Tea Room and
Confectionery

Telephone loi

VICTOR-
VICTROLA= $29=

We Carry the
Largest Stock
of Records
In the aty

.Ask for complete cata-

logue.

With your own selection

nf ten records. Easy paj--

ments arranged.

MONTEUUS PIANO HOUSE, LTD.
1 104 Government Street

Factory Distributors for B. C: and Yukon

Rev. C. A. Seagor. prliuiiMl i.f st

Mark's Divinity Hall, wliltrli l.s part of

till? provincial Angiifan Theological

ColleKi! at Vancouver, has been spend-

ing ttio past few (lays la the city n.s

tlie Kucst of Rev. E. G. Miller and Mr.s.

Miller.

In conversation witli The Colonist

yesteMuy, Mr. Seager had much that

was Interesting to relate about the

progress of St. Mark's hall which now
contains ten students in^ residence and

'.jtae non-resident. The liaU "Is the vir-

tual F||]p|||[pn undsCfsiMIWWd condl-

tlpn8/^;'«liN»i;:J»lan oiR^H**e ,
Bishop

IMirt of .Hew WeBtralMtiBri^ ' oMf of
^fuUM dearest 4r<euxui w^ th» forma-
ifoa <if ; p^iiiBttn dlviaiiy eoUeS«>
TIjtAt tiie )>l»b<9 w(M il()tt j^j)>(Mw9 to; «ee
th«. y«allzat)oQ off tbU '«ml»|iJtwi, lm»y

not Ije nM|*«fc(«l,* liSf* 0i<M^ IrtW knew
the many y«|Mii t^ Ii||k9it|^' In 1^^ Mrvlce
of the slater <tl(ietrim''!lm0&-''ti$--mte*ea'

Into W8' wtili w^taKi'4iu^
^^''X

,•'?'

Ahjfmi l^J't^t^nrB C^iM of

The Shrine of Fashion

FINCH'S FRIDAY AND SATURDAY^^^ OFFERINGS

—

at.
.
'ili»kiit " »»aV.iiiraii'"yiiiiiii»<,; liwuwlna

''^iiiiii

mmm
IKiiiMiiitfii

baVliiK «lliosv;apr«H!iff''Viii':tia'''']<R|trr'Wcst<

nslneter and Victoria. l%e oFiitld' has
lliSlpod «.«reat deal In the furiilshln^
iM tba'-IM<(tt,,/-l|l»«V«!M>t.:=t«l|tCl**';^^^

anticipated^ having mdrle' the task ad-
dltloiTiilly heavy.- It has Just started
appcftl.s for a thousand dollar fund for
the completion of . the furnishing and to

provide a little fund against future
needs. A thousand dollars 'from ono
thou.iand women Is asTted for; the sub-
.sciiptlons to be sent to Mrs. New-
march, 14.19 Comox street, together
with the nnme and address of the

.sender. Tho Victoria branch .of the
Guild, which was organized recently,
has furnished the hoiiHckeeper's room.

In connection with St. Mark's hall

Is published from time to time a little

paper called "St. Mark'.s Hall Bulle-
tin." Mr. Seager, who left town last
evening for the Mainland, expects to

revL-^it Victoria In "the course of the
next week or two. He occupied the
pulpit of Chri.st Church Cathedral on
Sunday morning.

BROTHER-IN-LAW SPOILS

BIGAMOUS INTENTIONS

Apologleii No Oood and Rnsslan VHio
Songbt -a Second "Wife Is Cpm-

mitted for Trial

VerRlnff on what mfKbt havi led up tn i\

traitedy In domestic life, was a simple Uttlo
.itory unfolded with the (createst difflculiy
through the aid of -an Intcrprctor In tlio

rnnce Kupert police court a few mornings
(iRO. Put In jBj^nopilc form, It wb» as
follows: tiUka lyanovich Laptononvltoh,
known In this country as MlkeUanavlcb, a
pleaslni? and propossesslnff looklni;.. ypung
Russian, soven year/j aeo. bick In lila native
land, niarrled the girl 'df hl« rholco._' Ono
yt'ar later, leaving hia bride with her
father, h^3 emlRrnled to Canada, spttllnp In

Winnipeg.

Tho old odaRo that "abaen' « nili-s tlio

heart grow fonder" .worked In a reflex
fn-shlon, however, and I.,uka fell )n love with
a pretty young Canadian girl and wlahoil
Id marry her. His wife's brother,' who Is

alsfi In this onuntry and at present In
Prlnef Ilupcrt, becoming aware of the state
of affairs, procftt-ded to take steps to

thw.irt such a hisumous act. Thereupon
Luka wrote a lotti-r to Mlku Kruclf, the
brother, addressed to hia post office box In

I'rinie Rupert, saylnjf he was llrcd of his
present wife and was Kolng to marry n sir]
wliose photograph he encloaodi He fuither
said thai If Kruck put any obstacles In his
way he would boo to It that he was put out
of the way. The throat Includeil l.aptono-
V Itch's wife also.

An Interval of n<:r>rl\- fiiur months then
elapsed. I..a»t Wednesday I^uka arrived In
Prince Rupert from AVInnlpeR and went
slralRht to his brother-in-law's house witli
ilie avowed Intention, so he Is said to liiivi'

declared, of aiiolo«lsln(f for the rash threat.
At fhe house Krtu-k asked him If ho hiid

a Kun on lilni. and he doolored he hud not.
The former, however, not wishlnp to take
any cliances, ROt. his own grun trained on
his errant brother-in-law whilst his wife
searched him for veirlflcatlon of his state-
ment. Then he proceeded to awear out n
warrant for his apologetic brother-in-law's
arrest on a. charge of threatening, and on
this charge he has been committed for tila).

BUILDING ROAD FROM
HOPE TO GRAND FORKS

Work W«ll In Hand on Important tlnk
In TranBContlnontbl Highway

To British Columbia belnuKs the honor of
lielnK the first province to bcKln. In earnest,
work on the inudi talked of Transcontin-
ental highway. According to Provincial
ICnglneer !•".. A. CUveland, of Vancouver,
who has charge of the survey and construc-
tion of the road through this province from
Hope to Grand Porks the whole of the
Rrnde o^lwcen Hope and Keremeos has been
liraetlcally mapped out, and work on the
92 miles between Hope, and Princeton is

already proceeding. ~

Uevlsion of the propo.sed route between
Princeton and Rock Creek Is being carried
out and location surveys from Grand Forks
to Trull via Rossland. a distance or go
miles, are being made, while preliminary
work east of Trail to C'reston has begun.
Work from the Hope end Is five miles out.
while grading for nine miles has been ac-
complished from Princeton towards Hope.
The old Hope trail will not be followed but
will be cut In five or six points. .Steady
progress will be made in gradiiiK and build-
ing between Hope and Keremeos and no
cessation will take place until the roaj i^

completed between tho two point

Mr. Cleveland state'ii that the government
has decided to link up the three great gaps
(hat exist In the province, between the
principal highways. The first Is that from
Hopj to pj-Inceion. the second from Cascade
t« BossUnd, and the third from Trail to
Oetton. When these Milks are aupplied,
llrlllsh Columbia will have the finest main
road in Canada, says Mr. Cleveland; and If

her exomple Is followed by the other prov-
Incea, Canada will t^e connected from east
lo west wllhln two rears. ' '

'
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A dan^e will be l.cid In Colwood "hall

Never before have we offered such rare values as -^-e here offer for Friday and Saturday shoppers. We will

not go into detail as the name Finch & Finch warrants the high standard of quality and value-giving. We advise

early morning shopping for the best satisfaction.

'- 't'i'« From Our French Salon

Friday
.im —
n^ Gowns, Bs 20*^

; i/v"*

Fashioit'g most elabo^ju^ l£ii^^ QoWof^^d on safe atv^ife startling recjuctbrt; |ust

jn Cime for those who %ve^ not," ils yet, bouglit theirs fot i^ conjtiwg 3P«>lkemcn*s Ball, [fl^^
mttnhtr, al^.gown* reduced «o Ps^ Qciit. / ^

,

'1*1

.^«?g. $is.
,
Ni»w , . wm' .

. "R«g. $35. Now

.

,'\mmm - ^t^^ mqw ...^ is.o')
R5>g.$y>. N^?w ..'f#tt<» ;Rfig.$4g. Nnw ...iWCTr «eg.«fflO. Now

,..$^1|,ffi

M^i^

. $25.00, Priced at $12.50
^ >ne of the most extraordinary sale features wiiich. has occurred at Finch's for

many months will he this sale of deqidediy new and stunning Afternoon Frocks

of heavy quality messaline silk, in colors of grey.' jjreen, navy, wisteria, reseda,

lirowns, Copenhagen blue and blacks. Trimmings of -lace collar and cuffs. All

.^izes, 32 to 40. Regular $25.00. Fri day and Saturday $12.50

From Our Fur Department

Low Priced Grey Squirrel Furs
Our European buyer was successful in purchasing $3000 worth of attractive

(".rev Squirrel Furs, so much in fashion this season, at a remarkably low price.

Therefore we can offer you these. PViday and Saturday, at a saving of 50 per cent.

Reliable Furs Reduced 20%
.\ny Fur from our slock, including IMinks, I'crsian i,ainl). Black Fo.\, M(jle. Musk-

wash Seal, Mink, Marmots, etc.. at this price reduction.

Also one Muskwa.sh Seal, in length, with detfp cuffs and collar of sable.. T\c;;:;ular

$375- J' " .$290

.\nd a perfectly matched Grey Squirrel Coat', in length. Regular $250. For $175

From Our Mantle Department

Ladies' Coats, Regular $22.50 to $35.00

Friday and Saturday, $12.50
^^c have selected 50 more Coats to sell at this extraordinarily low price.

They comprise zibclines, freeze, diagonal serges, tweeds, broadcloths,

etc. Also a few splendid value Raincoats among these, shown in the

seasons best colors and all sizes. Regular to $35.00. For.. $12.50

From Our Mantle Department

Suit Prices Cut to Hall
' )ur splendid collection of high-grade Suits, excepting serges,

in the season's most-wanted colors. Conservative tailor-

ing, in mannish effects. Iiolh .^cvcro ami modified. All ex-

actlv Half-Price.

Reg. $25. Now . . . $12.50
Reg. .$45. Now ...$22.50

Reg. $35. Now . . .$17.50

Reg. $50. Now . . .$25.00

Reg. $40. Now . . .$20.00
Reg. $65. Now . . .$32.50

ALL NAVY SERGE AND CHEVIOT SUITS
SELLING AT ^,4 OFF REGULAR PRICES

From Our Children's Department

Coat Clearance at $5.45

'he balance, abnut 20 in all, of our Children's \\'inter Coats,

for ages to 10 years, in all colors. Regularly sold to $10.00.

To cleai* Friday and Saturday $5.45

From Our Underwear Department

Oddments to $1.25 for 55e
The season's oddments in Ladies' Vests and Drawers, in avooI

and cotton and wool mixtures, in natural or white. Regu-

lar to $1.25. Friday and .Saturday 55^

ODDMENTS to 65c, for 35^
Comprising broken lines in Ladies' X'ests and Drawers, in

white or natural wool and cotton mixtures. Regular to 65c.

I'riday and Saturday 35^

LADIES' ALL-'WOOL COMBINATIONS. $2.35
W'atson'.s extra fine, cln.sel}'-knit, all-wool Combinations, in

while only, high neck and long sleeves. Sizes 34 to 40. F'ri-

da}- and Saturday $2.25

From Our Hosiery Department

65c Ladies' Cashmere Hose, 50c
I'enman's make in seamless knit-to-shapc Hose. .Some have
natural wool feet. Sizes i^ 1-2 to 10. FVidav and Satur-

50^
$1.00.Anot'icr 40c grade. Priced. 3 pairs for

$12.50 to $25.00 Stylish Hats
Priced at $6 75

C)iir French designers and trimmers have been

bu.sv preparing fiver 40one\v Hats. li!very one

is exclusive in style and shai)e, and up to the

minute in appearance. Offering a wide oppor-

tunity for individual selection of these Hats

that early in the season wouht sell from $12.50

to $25.00. I'riday and Saturday $6.75

Tweed and Waterproof Hats to Sell at $3.85

A varictv of stylish Tweed Hats, also natty-

shaped waterproofed satin makes, in a variety

of the better colors. Regular to $10.00. Friday

and Saturday ^3.85

Corset Department

SPECIAL AT

vpX*tai#0
Cut in medium low bust, in

fine quality white coutil,

well boned, has six at-

tached garters. A good

range of sizes. Friday and

Saturday ...... ^ 1^1.25

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

YATES STREET YA1VS tmoEa.
,:t flMii., .-'Vte.B
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7 Buys That Arc
Below Value

Chapman Street, between Linden and Mdwc. ^S"^'i >7-

Price $2,000
Howe Street, near Dallas road, 50x1 17. Price $2,500
Hampshire Road, near McNeill, 3 lots, each . .$1,500
Monterey Avenue, near McXeill, full size loi, $1,500
Dunlevy, near L'p'lands. 50x120, for $1,750
Corner—Cook street ccn-ner, M6XI17, scmi-hiisiness.

Price $8,500
A Six-Room Bungalow on Bank street, one block from

car. I 'rice $3,300

GOOD TERMS OX ALL ok" Tl 1 K Ak.oX E

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner (Mivernment and Lrou^iiton vSts., Phone 1402

fjiililiitep irin iiTi ii riiiiitifni)! ^^^^^^ umymv

Elegance and Refinement in

Exquisite Evening Gowns

THERE will he many women at the Police-

men's Ball next month who will he per-

fccllv yiiwned. Will you he one of them?
^'.111 can if \i'ti \si!l a\ail yourself y^\ our splendid

array of charmin:;- 14'ovvns for evening- wear, which
• comprises tiio most ap])roved expressions of

Fashion, ineludin!^ exceedingly 1<>\ ely importations

from London and Paris. There is no suggestion of

freakishness in these pruductions. yet they include

correctness in every detail. The reasonahle prices

will ap!)eal to yon. too. Satin, charmeuse, crepe de

chine: tunics of ninon and chiffon, secpiin and l!cad-

ed trimmings.. Colors, cerise, ])ur])le, blue, white,

])ink, etc.

Come in some time today and see our liandsome

showiu- "i '^> wns.

DYNES & EDDINGTON
High Class Ladies' Ready-to-Wear.

Phone 3983 7^^ ^ ales Street

NEWS OF THE CITY

Xa»rinr Ttala MornlBf—In tlie police

coiiri yoBterduy mornlnjf Joha M.

Telfvr, tlie proprietor of a iiiwa stand

on lowtr .lolinson street who was ur-

re.sted early yeHtcrtluy iiiornliit; cli;irt;ed

witli lia\iiiK ii.-isuuUeil A. Oliriii uniJ

John Hutc-hlnsun with Intent to do

Krle\ous bodily liunri, was remanded
until this morning,

Consacrkt* Churob—The new cliurch

of the .St. Paul's Lutheran congregation,

corner Princess avenue and C'hambera

street will be consecrated on yunday.

Leading Lutheran cler;<ynicn from the

nJrthwest will be present and win-uk.

Services will be held at 11 a. n\. and

7.30 p. m. at which the choir and or-

che.slra under the direction of Mr. Fred

I'artitt wfll render special mu.slc. Miss

.Nfllle Liiney will assist as soloist.

Will Address StoclcbreederB Or .1 i'..

lUilheiford, rornierl.\- the s-clcriiiiiry

ulrcotor-sfiierHl for the Dominion of

Canada, and now livestock commissioner
for the C. P. H., will address the unnual

meeting of the B. C. Stockbreeders' As-

sociation, to beheld in New Westmin-
ster January 29. Mr. Hugh van Pelt,

or Waterloo, In., will he the chief Hpeak-

Ci' at the annual convention of the Jalry-

iii'ii. who assemble In New
<;i " 111! January 30.

Bulldlnjr Activity in Oak B&y—BUlfd-
ias^ ^i.im>iii \\(.ic isbUeU ^'eaici'tl^y

ii^f^the omcc of the 0««^,f|f1|fljpr
tteer. to Mr. Max h*\^pr ter-«i'^f|^4Ml|ft»'

roomed house on XMeiHM* f^<rtM»|i A *
i ost of $5,000; to ybtm- JRi^MMH and

V allett tor a twii^<f4fmm*$' y^"^^'^

il^itart; ta Mt, lMUiii*"'T«iiliirt, WiliMim

WE KE3BP TBCiarOS SSZP SHAPE

WE HAVE PROVED THAT
66 93

<

Stops

Leaky

Roofs

ASPitOCO
Ijoes all that'.s clalnip.l for it—and
here are some of tl.e clolms. It Is

thoroughly clastic, and lasts longer

than any other paint because I'l ex-

pands and contracts with any sur-

face.

It is Ilust, .\(iil. Heat and Salt

Water Proof.

It is an ideal roof paint, be'insr

.sultebl*. for iron. tin. wood, c'.oti'..

'.posltlDn. ; roonna.
itjSi'i'"r«WI'»1K>ay It filla small

iea Usclf, and larger ones may be

rmanenlly repaired by muslin
patches and a liberal coat of

Asproco.

.__,.'-«*«K=>i^

Prcserv2s

Your

Property

E. B. MARVIN & CO
1202 Wharf .Street

THE SHIP CHANDLERS
Phone 1,"

Discriminating Women
Demand art in clothes

—

the nice touch, the distinctive tone,

Iiaraclcr, style, and Uie finest workmanship.

PHILIP SWORTZ
Ladies' Tailor, 742 Fort Street

Phone 2264

BARRELS
Of Hver'v Description, and for .Ml Pnr]joses

WATER TANKS
All sizes, delivered complete from works or set np at any

elevation in towvn or country.

W'e arc now located in the largest and best equipped liarrel

factory in Western Canada, and prepared to handle or^lers in

small or large quantities.

Write or Phone for Prices, etc.

SWEENEY COOPERAGE CO., LTD.
p. O. Box 1430, V'^ictoria Telephone R4496

Douglas Road and E. and N. Ry., Near Lamp.son St.

kkjim^-JakM

FREE—niM Fireplace In the Home**
A B«»a(irNl Itoak—Send myyour addreas, or nag up S>T, and we will mall

rou a copy fr««. /

Wf havr thn Urceat variety or Murtei*. Or«i«a mMI fllaa In tha Waat.

: t :,j'.''.rf.^.,.;..;.v.-i^'

* 0t eisht rooms on PleMant street to

cost 13,000, and to Mr. T>. Cox.J!^. «
Karagc on Oranitc street to coi

^. Sxtension of Time

—

\A'ith

W (Ml ii(ilu» to h()MH( hold* I s lW!^3
Bay who wish to vote at the next mu-
nicipal elections, to h<' fnuiul in tlie

Rdverllsement column 1 iio Colo-

nlHt, the clerk of the niuiiu;i.nllty an-

nounced yesterday tliat as December 1,

this year falls on a. Sunday, It has
lieen decided to extend the time in

which the statutory declaration ni«y he

made to .'> o'clock on the afternoon of

iKcember 2.

Phyalcal DrUl at T. M. C. A,—Tli"

mark.s for the three dosses in i)hysi-

cal drill at tlie Y. M. C. X. for the week
fiidins: .Vovembor -'(>. place U. \. .U.

Clark at the head <>' \" sectiott,

rfchutz at the head ol It,' and Kel-

way as lirst In the "('" ila.sf!. Thl.s

system of marking is stimulating th"

keenest interest aTOong the members,
and Mr. H. G. Fieall, their In-structor,

cxpres,«es himself as well s«tisllid

with tlie protrrc^.s bitiiK made.

Poultry Expert Expected— It is e.\|>ecl-

e<i that Mr. \V. A. BrowTi, the Dominion
poultr.v- expert altiiched to the experi-
mental farm at Ottawa, ivlll come to

British Columbia to address the annual
coiivi-ntion of tlic Provincial I'oultry-

m-.-iTw .Vs.stiiiatlon, which Is to bo helil

licrc on January 23. Mr. Brown has ul-

rtady twice visited the province of Al-
borla. hut has not yet put in an appear-
;iiu-. in Hrltteh Columbia, ulthoum'li li;

lias held his pri's.'ut i'fflcr for about
tiilrteen month;.

Seeks MIscIer- Knsband—In search of
ih.' pif.'

. nt u liiTi M'noijts of her hu.s-

band from whom She has not heard for
over a year, Mr.s. M, Holding:, 163 Camp-
bell street. West I'oronto, has appealed
to the local police authorities for
assistance. When last heard from
ll:ildlner was working at the Vancouver
roilkiMd Cement Company's plant at
Tocl Inl't hni liii .^.vcral months ago
and has nn' -. n. i lommunlcatod With
his wife I i.ft wltli two small
children Id MlplPOIt. 1-

Sentence Ib Suspended— .Mafjislni to

Jay In the police court yesterday morn-
1 ns„jBlJia,KgjfcBi6ltt on suspended sentence
Mq|||^|HMBjS8>fc.Stnlth,

.
w>io appeared to

att'SWl'l' ^' cHSrsre of hnvlni; professed
to tell fortunes. iJetectivn lOdens trave

evidf nee for the pro.sccution. In per-

mitting the woman to go tlie map;l.strnli>

remarked tliat in his opinion It would
he better tj discontintie the practice
of issuing licences to thos>' piaitlcing

palmistry, and he c.tntloneil accused not

to appear before liim nKain.

InterestlDg- Plctnvea—'rin' ho.-<pitalde

home of .\lr.s. I'"raiilt .\dams on thi'

aorgro rsad was tilled la.st ev<>ntfTK v.iih

an Interested audience when the Kdnca-
tional C;iub me.t to hear the story of

Mrs. COverdale Watson's trip to I'Our-

ope and to see the Intqrestin^ pictures

with wlilch the talk was illustratecd. The
saii)v„ of Mrs. (IJr.) I lumber and Mrs.
Ifemhroth were much afipreciated.

Dainty refreshments were served before

the m'-eting- broke uji la l<» In the even-

Ins. Til rooms were very prettily di c-

orated for the occasion.

CoBtlnaed Tomorrow—Tlie preliiiiiii-

ai.v hearing of the charge! aU'tlust Jl.

I'Indlay, a chaiiffeur, of having knocke<i

down with his motor car Mrs. 1'". Wen-
xer n'ar the l'"ountiiin some days ago,

was (rone on with usaln y.-storday, but

nut concluded. Ilvldence for the pros-

ecution was kIvcii 1i,\- .An'lri'w Itend-

miin, motorman i>!' a slieet car, Quar-
termaster Ser.ccaiil W, II. M. Robertson,

W. Hr.vce, .\rlhur Slokc", and Dr.

George .\. Oreavrt^. .An adjournment
wii .; Uik'^n until toinoriow morning at

the ieii\)est of Court Prosecutor Harri-

son, wilt) stated that he liad three

other witiiepses to I'all.

Would Keatraln City—Application

for an injunction to r»-.straln tlie ciiy

from i.'rocecding witlj the work of mov-
ing back the alroet lino on the north

side of I'^ort (street, cast of Cook street,

whore the city claims private owners
.\re encroaching upon tli'.' tlioroughfare,

was made .\ esterday morning by n
number of the owners to Mr. .fustic;?

Morrison. The argument upon the ap-
plication wa."! po»t|ioned until next
Wednesday. Ilia Lordship ordering that

work 'by the city ooaHC Jn the mean-
time. »Mr. Thornton I">11 appeared for

the owners and <^Uy .'Solicitor Hobert-

son for the city.

B«MUpuiUoa of rrla.ip»l — The
frienda of Mr. W. .T. Wllby. principal

of the Ijampsson Rtrfflt school In Rsqut-

malt. win learn with regret th«t. ow-
ing to IH-heBllli, liP has been obliK<>d

to place hta renignation In the handa
of the School Board, who, after mak-
Inj? every effort to retain his sev'cra,

have r«lu<*tantly ttK-en compelltixl toijie-

cept it ffliQ School JBOftid bav* Stao

had to accept the resignation of the aa-

slstani prlnclpiil. Mlaa A. B. Cooke, who
has also been ordered by her doctors

to take a prolonged rent. Mr. AVUby
will be greatly missed for his work In

connection with the cadet corps in

which he took tlie keenest Interest.

Archaaological Znyaaticatlona—Dr. C.

K, Kewcombe, wlio has been in charKe
of the provincial government's • th-

nological and archaeological investiga-

tions of thv past twelvemontli. has re-

turned from an extended tour liirough

the northern riaches of the coastal

Mainhmd and \urloiis out-of-the-way
parts of this Island and the Queen
Charlottes. V<-ster<la.\' I>r. N.'Wi'onilic

left for ^pence's Bridge, where he will

nint and confC'r witli his brother i<avanl

ill liulliiii lore, Mr. Teit. wliofc work in

tile Interior Ur. Newcombe will amplify
i'lid complete for the present year. Dr.

.Vcwcombo exijccts to rdturn here in u
lortniglit or three weeks, when he Will

liave a most Interesting report upon tli;

season's work to make to Hon. ) ir.

"^'olIIlK.

Eng-les' Entertain—The Virior;:i

.\erle of Kagles, at a nieetlng i.si

night for the nomination of offlcers for

the ensuing: ytar were met with the

pIiiLsin^r information that they are now
t!u: o^^lltl.'^ in fee simple of the prop-

adjoiiilng the Huds.. Com-
^||j||>3 j,jj,^.,^ p„ Kl.sgiiar. . I. the

last insstnli men t h-iviii),' been paid Tlie

officials ru.spunalblff tfiv t^^ acquisition

^f this valuable #fi(|4»'<^:igaNH>ertv, tix

|Mr«#ii)ont, Mr. 3. X ' 'VlwWt^r, and
' flwUirs. J. M. HtifrUos. J., HAttkften and
W. U, Vaail«i«Mii'|(^ ^tif^ved ' the moi^t

hearty ciflinvfiLftilftttMM from the m«£t-

w«re entertained at &Mancc which pro-

VU«d ^^momk fnj^yattjto ovening and

|l«iW|^ 'il!riPg^4M<l|l:}eupper.
"" *"'

"'' iPloneer—Mall advices Just

ol the death In Dawson,
T. T., of Mrs. Thomas Charlton, the
Hrst white woman to mush over the
Oalton trail into the IClondilic. .She

went in with hf;r husband In 181i8. She
was a native of Ireland, 65 years old.

She was burled In the Catholic ceme-
tery overlooking the Klondike vale and
the famous Bonanza n.-. k. ihe richest
gold stream of the nuilli. Mr..C)ljirl-
ton is one of the qloneer miners af tin

west. In 1892 he Joined tlie stampede
to tlic Klondike strike. and Mr.s.

Charlton accompanIc<l him over the
Daltoii trail, and was t!ie first wiiite

woman over that, route. Mr. qharlton
is one of tho heaviest plar.r op.iators
on Gold bill, Bonanz^i . w

Reward for Murderer's Capture— .\f-

ter a siarcli of uyry a iii.'iiOr.s diinilion
for William .MrL-aUi,-iilin, wanted by the
provincial police for the murder of AVll-
liiun and Sophie .luaper and George
McNeill at Derbche, on Dctober LI,

Superintendent Colin Campbell Is of-
fering a ri'ward of jr.OO for Information
leading to the arrest of the fu(,'itlv.\

After tile niurder of the three, Mc-
Laughlin took to the mountains in tlie

iirigiiborhood of IJerochc and despite
the scai'ch of a posse of police and res-

idents of the district iias not since
been seen. There is reason to licllcve

that McLaugiilin was .severely wounded
in tlie shooting affray which ended in

the triple murder and there 1,>4 a possi-
Ijilll\- tliat he saci^umbpil to his wound
Willie In hiding in the mountains. .\

!• -vMrU of ?250 Is offered' for the Hnd-
uii; of the body.

Scotch Concert—Ton 1:; lit in tin Vi.-

toria tiieatre, the annual Scottisi, . n
cert unili/r the direction of Mr. KoUcit
Morrl.'^on, the popular Scottisli Baritone,
vocalist and gold medalll.st will be given
and from the programnie given below
promises 1k) be a rar<' treat musically.

A sph'ndld array of talent hii>5 been se-

i;'ir.'.l ;iii,| there i.-s little doiiM thai tlio

theatre will be. packed to Ita utmost
cnpai'ity. it will therefore. 1>e wise . for

all who intend to bo present and who
have not already reserved their seats

to do HO at once and avoid disappoint-

ment. An vniisuully largo adv;ince sale

having taken place. Programme: High-
land piping, "Jlarclies and Strathspeys,"

Piper Cameron; .sons, "Success tae Bon-
nie Scotland," B. W.-vddell; song, "My
Ain I'olk," Madame Burnett: violin solo,

"Sc;)tch meiodie..;." Mi. .Te.s.qe Long-
held; song, 'B.-iiilc of .Stirling," .Mr.

Uohert Morrison; lilghlnnd dunciiig,

"ShraTi Trews," Miss Rli^arer; song,

'l'"ionn," Mrs. Jesse I>ong(ipld: reclta'-

tlon. "Selected," Mr,«. ,\I. Mather; coniJc

song, "Bonnie Heilan. Ma^^'." Mr. .1.

Dolile; dui't, ".Spring Cleaning," Mi.ss

.Sberritt and .^Ir. Morrison; s-ini;. ".\n-

giis .MricdoiinkK" Madama Burnett; vio-

lin sold, "CaronRonii," Mr. Jesse Long-
(leld; s'ong, "The HigiiUiiidnuin's Toasl."

Mr. ,1. G. rsrown; dancing. "Sailoi's

Hornpipe," Miss Shearer; song. "Mary,"
Mr. Robert Morrison; comic song, "Piper

McFarlane," Mr. .1. l>ob!e; .long. '"rhe

Xamele.ss Laisie," Sir. B. W'adriell; trio,

"Who'll Siiut the Door," Miss Siierrltt,

Ml'. K. Morrison. Mr. J. G. Brown. Ac-

comiianist, Mrs. Lev/is Hall. .Nuld I>anc

Syne.

HE WEATHER
Motcrrnliiglcnl iirfl.e. \'li-lnrln, 11. r.. nt

K 11.111,. .N'oveinber -7lti. IIIIL'.

8Y.N"()i'.^r.4

Tbo bnrometer l.i iicnln rlsliii; luer tills

piM'vliK" iini] inoderAle . wlnd'i prevail nl.inR

tlip c-nnnt. With th" ix-c^ption i-r :i :. w
Imnl iili»\v<T3 fair wt-nther '» Rciieial. V
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WEDNESDAY. NOVE.MHER IT

HlBhont «,
'tjO\\'f»\ II

AvprnKP !
Brl(«hl nuniihlne. now; rain. .01 Ini-'i.

WEEKI..Y WKATIIKIt RRPOKT
From 20th lo -<>lli >»ovemli*r. 1!H2.

VIclorIn—TMsl omnunt of bright iiin-

nblne, 7 hours and (MS minutes; rain, ,03

Inch; hIgliOTt lempershur-, S3 on 2.1rd. Imv-
(••t. 3« on 2lth,

Vaiieouvar—Total amount of bright «un-
•tiln*-, I houra and "H nilnuto»; hiKlie't
t»'tnpe<-ature, 41 on '.ISrd; lowent, 31 on 'iiJth;

rain. I'.HS tnohca.
Kamloofis—Rain. .01 Inch; hrfhcat tain-

p«ratari>, 80 on JOth; loivest, tO on 7«!h.
narkervlllt—Snow, 12 inehos; tilfheat

tempnrature, it on 2.lrd and ::illi: loM-ent.

I un 2«th,
HrlncP nupi»rl— lliiln, S 41 Incncu; l;l|fh«»t

iRinrerature, GO on :6th; lowent. 3t on 3r>th.

Atlln—Snow, S.SO Inches; hlK'i'^it tcii-
peratur>>, 34 on 7Ut. tl'nd and Xlrd: lowest.
aero on SOIh,
Dawson—Hnow. »,4p Inclien; hl;(hett tem-

:!ifl;

Overall

Aprons
We are pl<;a»(»d to announce

that we have just received a

shlpmi-nt of -I I'ii • III <•" and

"Princess" aprjns that are made

to fit perfectly.

These are made of Zephyr, Per-

.fi|.', I'riiit.s ami many other plain

and fancy wasli goods.

Prices 75c, 85c and $1.00

fr. A. Richardson & Co,

\"ictori;i House, 636 Yates St

Agents for Bultcrick

Patterns

P» C

\niSPLAY

Direct
From
Paris

W'c li;i\c jn.-f rcocKcil ;m

inijiurtatioii of the newc.-^t

creations in .s<jlitl sokl, .ster-

ling .silver and GcniiHn sil

vcrMc^li I'.'ii;;, I'urscs nii'l

Card Ca.'^c^. Tlioy iiu-lu'lc

all the latest and most pojui

lar t^tylcs, wdiicli will be uscil

txchisiveh'' in the fashion-

able centres of Europe for

tlie coming sc;l-^"tl. ilierefore

delightful suggestions

For Xmas
Presents

Solid Gold Mesh Bags, from

.'^.^o to J}?175

Solid Gold Card Cases

J«!(?5.00

Sterling Silver Mesh Bags,

.'^4.75 to J^l-0.09

German Silver Mesh Bags,

$i.J5 to $1518.75

Rcn]eml)cr, (j\ orythin.ij:

|uirchasod here i.s iinckefl in

a dainty, hi.^h grade box

hearing our name.

W. H. WilKerson
The Jeweler

915 Government Street

Ye Olde

English
Crumpets

-AT-

m^^'i^
aNs

Thursday, November 28, 1912

HOMES
««?•

Modern 7-Roomed House on Ash Street

D 4-4—Lot
,
57X 1 20, garage, beautiful lawn.

only a,iiice,'iioiii4.bitta9 tUt^gf^f^^w^f^^mia^,
ing cteise in ao^yfi^w^lfeilt to '^eaif;:-^*''-'*t "

Price'flMifl; 'on Terms

Rented at pr££^%or $50 {ilriR^th

*- **•
. ^

tfttmomm

One df the Pi«^|jN|ft Residences in the City

Xinc rooms, new and modern in every respect,"

bevelled plate glass windows, beamed ceilings, full

cement basement, furnace heated, billiard room,
garage, nice lawn, corner lot 50.XI20. This house
overlooks beautiful Oak Tiay. being less than two
blocks awav.

Price ^8500
Casli S2000, Balaiut* .Mortgage

If _\'Oii arc looking. for a home, do not fail to see

this one.

Oak Bay
B 2-7—Beautiful lot, 50x120, surrounded iiy nice

homea. On terms. Price ..' ^1300

C 4-T—Nice lot on Foul Bay Road. 50x120. On
terms. This lot is close to Fort Street. Price

$1200

639 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 4049

I

The Tea Kettle
|

aUaa Wooldrldg-a
\

;1U ooiurlaa St.. Opp. Vic ion > \

Ttasatra

l>fralur«h II on luM-cvl. IS b«UiW •«

Before 'Tixing Up" for

Electric Fixtures

nON'T FAIT, TO sr.E or::
lar<;k >evv stock

T"he •lection will

fi VTISFT.

Tha desirn* trill

ri.K.l.SE.

Tha pricap will
AIHTOXISJI

you.

Cnqiitr« about tha NEW
ITVI.E VACriT.M - CI^KAXKK

Prira flO

ilt» crdcltocr la mKrveloufl)

T. L. Bogden
•It Carmarant 81.. Xatt Fir* UmU

rUOXB 9I«

Cut Glass Gift Goods
llcro you will find at all time.-; a very complete stock from

which to make your selections. 15o\vls. \^ases, Ron-Bons.
Celerys. Nappies. Sugar and Cream Sets, Wine JJecanters.

Water lJottle^;, Tumblers, etc.. in the latest and mo.st exclusive

doigns. .\s for prices, cxa'uine the following:

Sugar and Cream Set S5.55
8 in. Berry Bowl ^2.95
Dainty Bon-Bon ^2.95

Redfern & Son
1211-13 nnuslns Str<"rt

THE D1.4MOND MERC'H.\.Vr«l

EMtablished 1802.
'^''ictorls, B. C.

View Street
We Have the ^Cheapest Lot

Between Douglas and

Blanchard

I'ricc and full jiarticiilars

from

A. S. Barton
.Member of ^'icto^la Heal

ivslalc isxchange

Room 215. Central Bldg.

Pi -.one 2';oi

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

FORGED SALE
OF PROPERTY

Client must have the money to meet payment of

property in Vancouver. Triple corner on Rich-

mond Avenue and First, lots 76, y and 78. Asking

$4,800, which is very cheap, considering the coming

carline on Bjiiy Street. Make an offer and we .'will

submit it to otn* Vancouver client, but act TODAY.

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.

738 Fort Street, Opposite Kirkham's. Phont 3137
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Sale of Furs at Wcscott's

This is the biggest sacrifice ^e ever made in Furs.

TWENTY ONLY
(Black Coney and Opossum), to be practically

GIVEN AWAY THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
We c^n cgcDmmend these highly for the girls going to school

or for grownup people. You have to see these to appreciate

the low prices at which we are selling them.

Lot 1 consists of 9 only, at prices from $5.00 to ^4 fTf\
?7.50. Sacrifice Price, each t|lX«0"

Lot 2 consists of 6 only at prices $1.75 to

5^2.50. Sacrifice Price, each

Lot 3 consists of 5 oniy».

• , • ••;*>.•" 75c

S^ariEicc . Price, each /S .t Ic. ....... . . ,,, . - ,
, ,. . , . ,<

W^h'^^^tmM, 6«|^Yfttes Street

MHMMfM

Y

OF PATRON SAINT

Local Scotch Societies in An-

nual Reunion Will Celebrate

St. Andrew's Day in Time-

Honored Fashion.

»*

open Daily Until 10 p.nv

Attend Our Sale Today
IlfU

'
JB^ ,;u

'e ibiw itcijua whiCli sfaonM-,;u
'e iiiiw itcijua wufcii shomd cause a stir in our Linen

Linen Table Covers. liegular $1.75. Sale price. .... .?1.25
Linen Table Covers. Regular $1.50. Sale price ^1.00
Linen Doylies. Regular 25c. Sale price. ..;..... 5^

DON'T FORGET that this sale lasts until Christmas Eve,
and that all our regular prices are reduced from 20 to 30 per
cent.

X601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone a88a.

P. O. Box 401

"JL CSBZSTZXI 8XOE—XOBTEBT lUaXT THSOtraS"

How Are You Classed at the Rink
Whether a Professional, a good Amateur or only a poor Novice,

"WITCH-ELK" HOCKEY BOOTS
Will help you. Th* best made anywhere. Goodyear Welts, tan or

• $6.00black

131
PHONE ^/UdS^lea

Cor. Government

and Johnson

Christmas Bargain Hamper No. 1

YOURS FOR $5.00
The Greatest Christmas Hamper Ever Advertised

Containing Six Bottles Choicest Wines and Spirits, Costing,
If Bought Singly, $6.00

The whisky is Scotland's best and 10 years old. The wines
are the very choicest it is possible to obtain.
Send $5.00 today, and this Bargain Hamper will be deli-

vered, carriage j)aid, to your home in time for Christmas.
Price list of other Hampers free on application.

Hudson's Bay Company
Open (III 10 p.m. 181S DonclitH Sfrpct, Victoria, B.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
Phone 42S8.

n.. . n Frr II 111 limits

SELECT HOMES GOING CHEAP
FOUL BAY DISTRICT, JUST OFF CARLINE
Five-room Bungalow, modern in every respect. $700
cash $4,200

Five-room Bungalow, finished with every modern im-
provement. $700 cash • $4,000

Six-room HouBc, new. $1,000 cash $5,750
Easy terms arranged for balance

iRrUhCfllumliialnvelfieiilsi
( >M ^ PMOMC 32-*0«=030 VIEW ST. ZT
: < Vz= —t ^

'SHE'S A
GOOD COOK'

1(1 one of thi> hlghent compll-,
menla that can br paltl to any
woman, ana li'g likely to be
taid of you If you Insist lu
UPttlnR tho IngTodlt'nts at
Jones'. We're ready to holp
rqu to gpt ready for Christmas.
Clitaned C'lirriuit*, lOo per lb.,

n lbs. [or II.OO

Choice S««<lrd RaUInn, large
packets lOo, U for $1.00

N>n C. A B. Oratice suid
I.«nioii Peels, per lb 19c

8iilMiii» Raisins, 2 lbs for 2»c
Nice Fr<y>h Datm, 3 lbs for 28c
Finest Creamery Batter, a lbs.

for 91.00

Comox Creamerj', p«r lb. 40o

AaberoU Potatoca, par aack,

fl.SS

Cor. Cook and North Pfcrk Sta.

Phona 712.

Madam!
Your Xmas
Dinner

A«B TOU PmBPASZiro IT»
You may need a few cooking

ncccssorl€.s to make the task
easier. Our stock Is full of liandy
ana useful kitchen helpa. and
you are \velcome to com« In and
vlnw them.
Oe.st English Puddlnw Bowls. 70c

*" • 10<i
.Story Cake Tina, 8 In net, 85c

an'' 50«^
Htory Cake Tins, 4 In set. Il.oo

,,^'5 TR^
i<ood Choppers, for mlnclnif aunt,

*tc.. 13.50 to fl.pO
Chopplnr Bowls, II.M to..,20«^
Pl« Tins loj
Roaat Pans. |1.50 to 80^
Come today. Our stock will

plcasa you.

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Douglas

A dosen steps from Tales.

On Saturday Scotsmen the 'world over

win (celebrate the annlver.-sary of the

birth of Si;ollaiul'M patron saint, Ht. An-
drew. In Victoria the occasion will be

worthily honored by all true sons of

Auitl Scotia with feast and sontf.

Both the Caledonian Club and the St.

Andrew's Society are plannlnjf tor the

occasion, the former to hold a banquet
at the Empress Hotel tomorrow evening
at 7.30 o'clock and the latter at the Kitz
Hotel, Fort street, on tjalurdi^y evening
at.8 o'clock.

. , :. if^kfS^^:^':
^
The committees In '<nPHii^K'illi0 9'r-

lents for both these €vents are

flAiHii iJEieiioiiM''
~ by t^i

Scotstneia and inviHlo»t
dered by the beat Ii

attenttOD wlU be paid, 4^
bus portion of the ev«{»tlliMJ^t«irtsiti-
ment-7-the dlnneiw~tb# ; ? tUM^^IBM^Mia

•M^pnto-'f',; _-;, >; .'„.-•>. /..•;/.

It wm b* th« third tfbnvu^ baj^uet
W Wft OtWroiUk Clttb. Pyti!|<ttl P. J.
tttdddl win preside ^» toeaViniMter.

> Speeches will be made by |S<m. Dr.
Young, minister of <idWfi||igM|; ,^^. 1^;
OwnpbeM, Ray, W.l^lle Mvij^MMEkt
«I4. -mio. J*i»1Mmii fIBith, UnUt^'.ftitii
,««ii<iai?. i)S!^;||tl^e^^ B. PauT.M. A^.

|iat>:\'fHil'i)lli|lir".' B. J. Smith and Mr. A.
G: Smith. The musical portion of the
programme win be In tlie hands of
Mossr.«(. .T. G. Brown. R. Morrison, A.
CJode, Thomas Mulrhead, James Taylor
und J. McKenzie. The Victoria Pipe
Band, under the leadership of Pipe
Major Edward Wishart, will render fa-
vorite selcctlonH during the banquet.

St. Audraw'B Bociaty, Too
The St. Andrew's Society, too. Is mak-

ing special efforts for this year's
celebration at the Rltz Hotel and a
large attendance Is assured. An excel-
lent programme is being prepared. A
number of prominent Scotsmen from
outside points have signified their In-
tention of being present.

President John Mcintosh will preside
and officiate as toastmaster. The tjsuol
toasts will be drunk, speeches to be de-
livered by Mr Mcintosh, Past President
Mr. T. M. Brayshaw, Mr. C. H. Lugrln,
ex-Alderman H. F. Bishop, Mr. H. B.
Thomson, M. P. P., and others. The
musical portion of the banquet will be
in the liands of Messrs. J. G. Brown, J.
Dohle, W. Melville and O. Perry. Over
one hundred aro expected to be In attend-
ance.

onservtu

ment e ,„„.,,

•peeches «n<l

;<in4 (MS

NEWS OF THE CITY

Wask's Claarlnrs—Local hank clear-
ings for the week ended Tuesday, ag-
gregated $3,868,004 compared with $4,-
455,913 for the previous week.

To Sae Mr. Bowser—Rev, Principal
Vance, of Vancouver, arrived at the Em-
press last evening and today will have
an Interview with Hon. W. J. Bowser In
regard tr) inatters concerning Vancouver.
wm Erect DwalUng'—A permit for a

dwelling on Wilmur street to cost
J 2.000 was issued yesterday by the
building Inspector to* Messrs. Turner
and Perry.

PIra Hall Soon Kaady—The new Oak
Bay nre hall on Lolghion road to serve
the eastern portion of the city as well
us the municipality of Oak Bay will be
ready for occupancy by December 10.
The men's quarters are now t^elnj,- fur-
nished.

Stm Very IU_The many friends of
the United .States consul, Mr. Abraham
E. Smith, will regret to learn that he is

not making any progress towards recov-
ery. His physicians express a hope that
a few days will see a turn for the bet-
ter and that he may then bo able to
take leave of absence and go for a long
ocean voyage.

Entartalnad auasts—The management
of the Hotel Uitz last night celebrated
the opening of their new restaurant hy
entertaining the guests of the hotel .nd
some other friends at a complimentary
banquet and dance. Some hundred ladles
and genllonipn were present and a most
enjoyable time was spent in the hand,
some new cafe.

Kealty I^nnobaon—In accordanee witli
the rules and regulations of the Ileal
Estate Exchange, It has been decldod to
liold anotlier luncheon on December 3

at the Balmoral Hotel, Douglas street.
Mro Chief Dtivis will he the speaker
on this occasion, and the subject of his
tiddress to the members will be; "Fire
Protection and Insurance."

Bea^ Batata Exchanfa Di-naar— It hai
been decided by the Real Estate Ex-
change of tho city that December 18
will be the most suitable date on which
to hold its first anniversary dinnr^r.
The Empress Hotel will be the scene of
the function, and It has been (igreert
that a number of the notabilities of tho
province. Including Sir Richard Mc-
Brlde, will be invited to he present.

Mayoralty Campalgrn—The campaign
may be said to have commenced last
evening, when a meeting of Mayor
Bfckwith's supporters was held in the
Fori block, Fort street, and preliminary
etop.s were taken towards perfecting the
or.annl/ation and arranging for iner«-
etlc committees to take ch.irge of l',e

work of furthering ll.e mayor's in-
terests.

Ohartred with Tlxaft—Charles Lamont
was arrested last night by Detectives
Macdonald and SlclUano on a charge
of having stolen a watch valued at |3B,
the property of A. Stevens, while the
two were In a lower JoHnson street sa-
loon. The timepiece had been pawned
for tf> and Lamont was later arrested
on u description furnished by the pawn-
brok«r. Ht will be arralrned thla mom.
In«.

Xnox VresbrtOTlaa Ohoroh BaMkwr

—

The La/iUs' Aid of Knox Preabyterian
church h«ld thAlr annuel winter tale ot

work yest-erday afternoon in the school-
room of the church on Stanley avenue
and as a resut realized about f 190, which
will bo devoted towards the new church.
High tea was served from 5.30 to 7.30

p.m. and an Informal musical pro-
gramme was given In the evening. The
sale was opened by the pastor. Rev.
Joseph McCoy.

Historical J^aotnre—Instead of thn

usual weekly session of the Triumph.
Lodge Of Good Templars last evening
at The Soldiers' and Sailors' home, u

lecture entitled "I>own the Streams of

Time," a pageant of Knglish history
from the earliest to the prasent time
was given by Rev. J. W. Gladstone.
The lecture was illustrated by over 100
splendid llmellglu views.

Mlssiar Deputation—A ualii yesterday
the expected reeve and councillors of
South Vancouver failed to make tiielr

appearance at the parliament build-
ings to discuss the Kingsway paving
project with tho minister of public
works. A telegram explained that an
emergency meeting of the council occa-
sioned a revision of plans. Certain In-

formation was usked for from the pub-
lic works department, and it Is . liow
understood that a new appointment ftjr

a conference With the minister will be
ji.Ci!S.;KaSi6^t?neSi:,?'aF='?T';3:4':' "yYlr

'tthservallyi

the rooms'
tlon, 1208 Okmrn
lUent prograjiiiMttr

t|pi.'«rri(iised

inm )^ !(K|i^''«fi4vj,i,v^B tie ««ti>p«r«M

If^ |M)llfl^( ««|)«Ml, tbe local members M
tt^ Ittw^ndil h^nsf, Hsssrs. F. p^v,iy,

Mr. "W. Blakemore and Mr. U Tftit

A9«M. Of ipnrtl* »«wrt--The thifty*
tbiei wf^:'0k^_ 9jf,^^ viotoriik' $Mr4

IILED TO DEITII

Carelessness in Thawing Out

Dynamite Resulted in Death

of Nicholas Antonich at

Sooke Lake Camp.

^^^W'

'iiiPil^tJll. il«iM||MM^>^^ and WtU'-.tW
gtven a vetT liptae' biristilatlon. It fcbn

tains not only a comprehensive review
of the- work of the year, but a large
amount of general Information about
Vlororla and lUstrict which will make It

an. admirable publicity book. The Illus-

trations aro especially good and are cal-
culated to give readers of the book an
excellent idea of the resources of the dis-
trict around Victoria.

Jamaa Bay Church Baxaar—The mem-
bers of the ladies' aid of tho James Bay
Methodist Church held their annual
winter sale yesterday afternoon and
evening, and the affair proved as usual
both enjoyable and successful. Mrs.
Dawe and Mrs. T. Dawe presided over
the flower stall; Mrs. Woodley and Miss
Woodley looked after the dolls' stall;
Miss Patrick the orange tree; Miss Ed-
wards, dolls' hats; Mrs. Renfrew and
Mrs. Lewis candy and cakes; and Miss
Renfrew and Mrs. Stlnson plain and
fancy work. The sale was Informally
Opened by the pastor, Rev. Thos. Rob-
son. An informal musical programine
was given in the evening, among those
contributing to It being Mrs. Thompson
and Mr. 'J'homas, both of whom sang,
while pianoforte solos were rendered by
Mr. DU worth, Miss Edith Edwards and
Mrs. Scales.

St. Barnabas' Church Sales—The
"Working ^Vomp^'.s Societies of St. Bar-
nabas' church opened their annual sale
of work yesterday afternoon In tho
church schoolroom and the affair, which
Is proving a great success, will be con-
tinued thi.s afternoon, winding up this
e\'enlng with an informal concert. The
sale was opened at 3 o'clock by the
Lord Bishop of Columbia, 'whose pres-
ence, with that of Mrs. Roper, was
much appreciated. Thp fancy work and
candy stall was In charge of the
Willing Helpers, chief among whom
were the Ml.sse.s Bannerman and Miss
-Mice Ewlngs. Flowers and fancy work
In a beautifully decorated stall claimed
the attention of St. BarnabaJt' Guild,
with the president, Mrs. McKeon, Miss
Anderson and Miss Milne In charge, the
fish pond being also under their care.
A stall of plain needlework was pre-
sided over by the Ladles' Aid, Mrs.
Cochlneur. .Mrs. Wilkinson and Mrs. El-
liott being In charge. Among the la-

dles looking after the tea arrangements
were .Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Heatherbell.
Mrs. Longfleld sat at the receipt of
custom, and another lady who lent val-
uable aid was Mrs. Buckley, secretary
of the Ladles' Aid. The proceeds of the
.«ale wlli be devoted towards the funds
of the three societies.

3912, hgit^ittlL. -.fcendiy^-evenli

Horribly mangled by the premature
explosion of dynamite which ho was
thawing out before a fire it a camp of

the Westholme Lumber Company, con-

tractors on tho Sooke Lake Development
work, Is'lcholas Antonich, an Austrian,
was Instantly killed at 9.30 o'clock Mon-
day morning at a point ab^)Ut ten miles
inland from Milne's Landing, Sooke
Harbor. He survived his injuries but a
few second.'^ dying almost before his

fellow workmen could reach his side.

That the ficcident did not result in a
Iter injury to life was but pure
Alongside Antonich was a box

itatning f ^||)t Quantity of pacI|;«||||S

blasting lii;^. The force of the'iei-^
'^"

;^>jjit dynamitfrf^dll Antonich
'" "

.ipre' off -i&i'-**Sj)' »t. the

«#|: eea^plaiiic the poirdei'. 8batt«)re4 It

«j»A «es%l»^erfitf^ this pow^r «»Moui^ th«

*iWi ; a%i ijo^der, h<»*reTeti «al}«4 to
iekptode.^ Had It 4enS tfi )>))««». MA Ut

all likelihood ^i|«^;:i$|f«iiaa'''^:|ife »«-"

•lUted 'to' other '#ii|ci8ii^ "^ll^' ' '

' ''

Antonich was burMiftaiiny forty feiet

Iffifa the ftir hlg itft iw l?filov ttet

loiiee being torn off. bts rl«bt t^b
•Hattored and tbe Ut\ Citfs o« blit isail

tisarly blown ott. •
.

Word Was oonTe|«t4 t» 1SH3astr^s«| on

#wen8 being s«itt.J;t*'i''«»B IWMI**'!' «lf

accident, returning with the body on
Tuesday night. The body 4|(,; lying at

the undertaking roopis <^i^i||^j@- C-

Funeral Furnishing Convpa^jif*"*-'

Antonich was about thirty-t-Wo years
of age and married, his wife and two
children living In Austria whence he
came to Canada about a year ago.

Coroner Hart has decided that no In-

quest is necessary the accident being
due wholly to the man's own careless-

ness.: / ;.;:,,.>.
,/''

^

ICE CARNIVAL TONIGHT
SnthTisiastic Skaters 'WUI Flock to

Arena Bink—Baptle In Fox
Chasing Tarn

Judging from talk about town skaters
will be out In force at the fancy dress

carnival at the rink this evening. A
good premium list has been drawn up
and a lot of fun is anticipated. This
Is the first of a series of carnivals tho

Arena company will put on this winter.

Norval Baptle and Mrs. Isabel Butler
pleased the kid skaters excessively last

nlglit by putting on the fox chusing
turn. This brings Into play all' their

agility and speed, and is really one of

the most difficult In their repertoire.

RUGBY CALLED OFF

Owing to the fact that the J. B. A. A.

team is taking a number of the best of

the Law Students' players to Vancou-
ver Saturday the Barnard Cup leiigue'

match between the Welsh and Law Stu-
dents has been calle<l off. The Vic-

toria union will arrange for another
game at a meeting this evening.

OBITUARY NOTICES

COMING EVENT

Auxiliary Meeting—The reBular meotlns
of the glrla' l>rininh of the 'Wotrnin's Aux-
iliary will b« hold tills evenlnpr In Christ
Church schoolroom at el»ht o'clock.

<>ne»t Uay at Ale.\»udra Club^The De-
cember BUe»t day at the Alexandra Club
will be held on llondiiy next from four
o'clock to half-paat «lx o'clock In th» after-
noon.

C'onrpony .Me«tM—.No. 1 company, 6th
Heglment, will hold a meotlnif In the drill

hall, .Monday evening at eight o'clock, to
dlBcusa future finaiicuii of the company.
All members are requested to attend.

rhoral Concert—A concert has been ar-
ranged for Wednesday, Dniember II, by the
choir of First llnptlal church, assisted by
local talent. An excellent programme has
been drawn up .md as such It Is hopcvl will

prove successful.

Cfarlstmns Sale—The Ladles' Ouild and
Bt. Agnes' CJuIld of St. Jamps" church are
preparing for their Christmas bazaar, which
Is to be held on Tuesday. December S, In

the gymnasium, In Mrs. Copas' grounds. 130

Menilcs afreet. in the evening there will

be sxnes and music.

ANTO.VlCH—The funeral of the late

Mr. N. Antonich, who was killed In a
dynamite explosion at the Sooke lake
pipe line on Tuesday, will take place this

afternoon at 3 o'clock to St. Andrew's
Cathedral where service will be held at

3.15. The deceasetl had been here since

last May, previous to which he had been
working on the Canadian Northern Rail-

way in Kamloops.
SPROUI.W—The death occurred yes-

terday morning at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. F. H. Stephenson, 1109

Pembroke street, of Mrs. Rachel
Sproul, aged 73 years. Tho deceaffd
who was born In Mona township, Ont.,

had lived in Victoria for the past three
years, and Is survived by a husband,
four sons and otic daughter, .Samuel,
living In Victoria; Robert J., In Kel-
owna; -Vathanlel, In Spokane, and Wil-
liam T., In Vancouver; and Mrs. Rachel
Stephenson, at whose residence the de-
ceased passed away. The fun-eral ar-
rangements aro heing held pending
word from Mr. Robert Sproul In Kel-
owno.
WARD—Tlie death occurred yester-

day In the .luhilee hospital of Walter
Frederick Patrick W.aj^ the two-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Bfrmard Ward,
1750 Haultaln street. The parents of
the deceased only arrived here three
weeks ago from Winnipeg. Th funeral
will take place this afternoon.
McLEAN—The death occurred at

PaL-^lcy, Ontario, on Nwv<mh!-r 5. of Mr.
Allan McLean, father of Mrs. D. Fair,
of this city. The licceatj^d who entered
Into rest at the flpe age of 33 years
was born In Vaughan Township, York
Cc'ur.ty and came of a fonilly remark-
able for its longevity, hla mother hav-
ing died at the age of lO.S. He was one
of the sturdy yoemcn of Vaughan, who
about the period of 1850 took part In
the ploughing matches that at that
time created a great deal of Interest in
the east. Lord pigln then governor-
general attended the m.Ttch held In 1849

Can't You Find Some Good

Christmas Suggestions Among

the Following Selections From

the New December List

of Columbia Double

Disc Records ?

Chrlstmaa Sale—The Mary and Martha
Bocicty of Ht. Paul's Lutheran church will i

In which the deceased took part, being
hold their sale of work In the basement of

\
One of forty competitors. Forty Ave.

years ago he took upthe new church, corner Princess avenue
and Chambers street, on Thurfd^iy after-

noon and evening next. The Luther League
will have charge of the novelty booth,

candy stond and competitions. A pro-

gra-nme will b« randered In the avenlng.

Lectora oa California—An illustrated
travel talk on California will be given by
Mr. John P. Clum at the First Congrsga-
tlonal ohurob nest Monday at I p.m. The
laoture win b« profusely lllnatrated with
beautifully colored slides and most enter-
taining and Instructive moving picture
fitma, inoluding views of the flower fes-

tivals, #ames at Del Monte, the march of
the mission monks, a ratlmeat of ostrlahat,

and > trip to Catallna.

Dr. W. O. Roa«. of Nelson, la urging a
•rstamatlo inspactlon by provincial nfflciala
of all meats orfared (or sal* In BrIUsh
CotM»M«,

,

his residence In
Bruce County, where he had prevlou.<aly

brought many new settlers from Vaug-
han. He Is survived by a wife, two
sons and twf) daughters. Nell in Toron-
to, WlKlam m Bruce, Mrs. Fair of thti
city and Mrs. P. D. Salter, of Toronto.
The remains were Interred in tho Pals-
ley cemetery.

strayed on Monday, .November 14,
a grade Jersey cow, with dark face,
neck and ahouldeta, body Ushtor.
Anyone found detaining Chi* animal
will b« prosecuted. All expenaei
paid, snd a suitable reward will l>«

paid for Inrorniatlon lending to her
whoreaboUta Apyly Box XX. Col-
onist.

I^Creation, "With Verdure Clad"
Tadyn) orchestra accompaniment.

/**?^ 'Acqua) orchestra accom-

^:.;-TV^e/1ir^t do^uble^disc by '|if«^|^ft^Iter

^' ..!C^|fe|^';!|^ew 'Vorfcr- consiaercd^^^l&ica's

"Aida** (Verdi) "Nume, Custode « vindice,"
Giovanni Zenatello, tenon JoseJfeydoiies^;
ti^^s, with chortts. In Italian. (Orchestra f:

"OwBaieria Rusticana'* (Mascagl^^u qui
- Sj

atttiiz«»/^^ 'Maria' Gay, contralto and
' Giovanni Zenatello, teii^»^|ij[talian. (Or-
chestra.)

Polonaise in A Major,"Opus 40, No. i,

(Cho]iiii ).

Valse Caprice (Ruben stein).

A new double-disc of superb quality by
Josef Hofmann.

In the Gloaming (Harrison) in English with
orchestra.

Sweet Genevieve (Cooper) in English with
orchestra.

Two of the old-time songs, by Alice Nielsen.

Loch Lomond (Old Scottish Melody) in

English with orchestra.

Hedge Roses (Schubert) in English with
orchestra.

A double-disc 'by David Bispham.

The Messiah (Handel) "And the Glory of
the Lord," Columbia Oratorio Chorus,
with orchestra.

Nazareth (Gounod), Frank Croxton, Bass,
and Columbia Mixed Chorus with orches-
tra.

Two very appropriate Chri.'^tmas selections.

Singing Girl (Herbert) A'ocal Gems. Colum-
bia Light Opera Company, with orchestra.

Singing Girl (Herbert). Selections. Prince's

Orchestra.

Contract Scene. Toe Weber and Lew Fields,,

vaudeville sketch. (Orchestra).

Stock Exchange Scene. Joe Weber and Lew
Fields, vaudeville. (Orchestra),^

Gee ! But the Moon Makes Me Lonesome
(Schmidt) Manuel Romain, counter-tenor
with orchestra. ,

When it Rains, Sweetheart, When it Rains
(Berlin) Manuel Romain. (Orchestra).

Poor Wandering One, from "The Pirates of
Penzance" (Gilbert - Sullivan) Grace
Kerns. (Soprano v/ith orchestra).

Let Me Like a Soldier Fall, from "Maritana"
(Wallace). Charles W. Harrison, .tenor,

with orchestra.

Tennessee Moon (Wenrich) Peerless Quar-
tette with orchestra.

Kentucky Days (Wenrich) Peerless Quar-
tette with orchestra.

A Dream of Christmas (Rasch) Violin,' 'cello

and harp trio. Geo. Stehl, Charles de Jea-
ger and Charles Schuetze.

Christmas Fantasy (Unbehaun) Prince's

orchestra.

Ten Thousand Times Ten Thousand
(Dykes).

Thou Whose Almighty Word (Giardini). *

Two special records of ihe music of the
Chimes of Trinity Church, New York City.

Demonstrations at any time.

FLETCHER BROS*
Western Canada's Largest Music House

z 33 1 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

\:rii!xS:i:li::ii,^3i^:^^±^J>^Ml^;!::£^^x:.•iii,l^*^^.l\^:i..^^^ HmM WmMk isM^^l^WWiiriittsiriiiMiiiiiiMi^^ iiiii i____llglliygl^lg. ^^^^^^^^^^n^t^^k^^^ii^tMiim^^mKiiltM
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THE BEST IS

THE CHEAPEST

62 Years of

Supremacy

HEINTZMAN & CO.

IS THE BEST

1850 to

1912

YE OLD FIRM OF ,^_
iliirkiy i

,
iiMnanii* !

I tfowi l itB in i

/'',/." ;.«.'«i,-»: .
V- :i

H^ve i^efa feuiW BECT piano for ©years

aniftFoi^e^s they^^b^ on their player-

piano until they have produced what is universally

conceded to be

A Perfect Player-Piano

mv

I m
f.'clliodists of Victoria West

Have Completed Splendid

Edifice. Rev, Dr, Chown to

Conduct Services,

—perfect in tone—perfect in construction and simple

to control.

The MethocUst* of Victoria Wist have

completuil the beautiful new bulldliiB wllli

which they uro replacing the iirtacni »Uui:-

turo on the cornoi< of Ctttlierlue and Wllsim

streets, and the new cliurch, which U situ-

ated between Mucpheraon and Itusaiill

streets, will be dedicated on Sunday inorn-

JUMfi Sit-
'''° western Roneral superintendent.

ji|ttfei||>. Chown, of Vuiicouvur.

^^^WMi'wudltorluni of the church has a seat-

ing capacity for 370 people, lni:ludlns the

accommodation for the choir. It Is divided

by folding doom from tho Sunday school

«»aembly roosn^ ^a on. occasions when the

chu^cU f Ulc4riy:|ii,; fm erowded, these will be
thirown b«el^ liliA'Hxk pulftlt »rrnnsed ift

thiit tbe pastor m«y b* heard' in «ai parta

of the room. Aa the Sunday ^oUooi room
will seat about soo people tbie additional

accommodation promlsus to prove a .'groat

convenience. The chali^ in the auditorium
are of rather a unique pattern for a church
buildlnv, belnc built alontt office desk chair

Unas. Two class rooms and 'a vestry open

off the Sunday school room.
On the around floor is the aoclal hall,

with a seattn* capacity for aboat COO

people, a youpv ladles' class room, boards

room, Sunday school library, and two othafr

class rooms, one being for the use of in-

fants. A splendid furnace has been in

Ladles

aiud

Seimtlameini

Are }'ou <i\varc that

we're making big reduc-

tions on made-to-ordcr

suits, especially on

tweeds.

AH mm:

Stalled, wTEK an electric fan wbicn wiii

chanse the entire air of the bulldins in

twenty minutes. Mr. 1>. C. Praser acted as

the architect for the buildlnff and Ur. J.

Bhenk was contractor. The complete cost

church'ia"'cstttita;ted~at"aboiit"'^S3,^IO0;

Many sifts have been donated towards

the new buUdlnf. One of the most tnter-

eattnc Is the patt af( htnlncd glass windows
over tho ohoir, which were. donated and
put in* place by the workmen ettKaged on
the bulMlnB, The structure was stortud In

June of this year to meet the IncreaBlng

demand for more accommodation. Tlj« old

church, which only Boats n little over a
hundred poopio, was built over twenty yn-.-n

aKo. the lot belnjr purchused by tlieM';.
polltan Church Kpworth Ixjague, of which
Alderman J. H Haker was then iiresldent.

Dr. Chown will also preach at tho evcnlu);

service on Sunday. An open session oi

the Sunday school -will bo held In the after-

noon, when Rey. J. C. Swlt7er, of Wesley
church,, Vancouver, will address the scholars.

There will be special mu«l<: at all services.

l)n Tuesday aiternoo'n the T^kdlns' Aid will

hold a sale of work, which will be opened
at three o'clock by Mrs. Vounir, wife of the

minister of education. This will he followed

by a banquet at 6.30 and a programme of

toasts and miislc.

To Investors

VitOPiBSTT IN HAaiAZKO, 9.C«
orrEsziD 7oa bam

In ord«r to close an Btetate tb«
Trustee* thereof ask for Tuiders
<ea «!>• pwsalMtae of flrat niass

THE RED ARROW STORE

Sells Undsrwear That Is Warm

and Comfortable* at

Moderate Prices

Some splcndiil values in

!''.i;)^li.s!i I'nshriiikablo I'li-

(IcrvNc.'ir at

$1.00 11.25 $1.50

i i^ And other styles, ih Stan-

lield's, Hewson's, Tiger,

Penman'dif heavy and me-
' dium weights.

^1.00, $1.25, f1.50

Combinations, per Suit

$2.50, $2.75, $3.00

Vahies That Will Please

Better Come In and See

Them

Gideon
•THE REAL HEINTZMAN PIANOS—VICTOR-VICTROLAS AND RECORDS

Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders

Phone 1241 Government Street, Opp. Post Office

1'

'[juiji jii'>ii!>jiiijnii>

SPECI
No. 1—Wat.erfront \fia^.iBlf^!9orge,

from, each ^750

Xo. 2—Cadboro Heights, 2 large

lots cheap. TerinK,,,(jiJ(^ 3%

W. Crow & Co.
Real Estate Broken, Financial Agents

In.suranoe and T^oann
Garesche Block, 732 ViUes Street

I'hone 015

Get finest ntw Gu^r^nts,

Raisins, Mixed Peel, Figs

and Dates

At
l»1

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Jlobnson and Quadra dts.

I'hone 10«.

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. BALE
ARCHITECT, BUILDER

AND COVTRAaOR

C'onior Fort axKl
Htadncora .\vf.

TELEniONE lliO

J

39ifo ACRES
On tl*(!^^:'

.

METCHOSIN ROAD
Adjoining Hatley Park

For Only

$12,000
On terms, >4 cash, balance

I, 2, 3 years.

Thi«i^|^ soun(|^iBiit-
ment. " " ^y

"

See Us at Otk

EMILY &
GlLLiLAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

SALE
LADIES' AND GENT'S

SUITS

vSale Lasts Two Weeks

Regular price $35 ; now $25
Regular price $30; now $20
Regular price $25; now $18

Charlie Hope
Fhone 2689

1434 Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

MISS EVA HART
or Ijonrlon, Englund.

EZSrSITIONXIS a. c. m. soi.oist.

Lessons In singing and voice

prodiictlo"

Stacllo: 510 Oavvogro Street. Tel. Ii4007.

Sam
Scott's

Clothes
Arc the same price in both
stores

728 Granville St., Vancouver
736 Yates St., Victoria

—And Sam Scott's guaran-
tee on his iBioys' Clothing
means much to every
mother. ''>%SA-

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 4026

Opp. Gordon's

ii.

1^"

IT rOV OBT IT AT PLJJ^LtE Y'S '^'® ^^^ KIGKT."

((
Best

in th

Long

Run'

Goodrich

«7-7M
Jehaaon Htreet

Phone m

tres

WOS. PLIMLEY ne Tatee Street

Fheae 4M

*— :xi.

HAS EXCITING HOLIDAY

VlBitor, After Having' Harrow i:«cape

rroni Death, Buns Poul of Illicit

Drug Purveyor

When John Hutchinson, employed at

Tod Inlet, left a few days aso to spend
his holidays In Victoria he little reckvMi-

ed on the variety of life in the caplt.al.

The evening he arrived by the narrowent
kind of chance he escaped having his

throat cut by John M. Telfor, who \n

now tjnder arrest churKC-d with malici-

ously assaulting Anibray Ohren, a hack
driver, who-so throat he cut deeply hut

not fatally when he ran amok oii

lower Yatca street. Hutchinson was
passing- at the time and received a cut
across the neck above the collar, hut
fortunately for him the knife went lltt!;

more than skin deep.

Yesterday Hutchinson, who la a Wit-

ness for the prosecution .against ToUit,
fell in with an Individual named Harr.v

G. S. Losch. * They met again about
10.30 o'clock when _ I^osch came to

Hutchinson's room
, at the Delhi Hotel,

Yates street. Losch had a parcel which
lie explained to Hutchinson contained ii

quantity of opium and cocaine and he
.suKKCflted that the latter could make
some money by taking the druK' down
to Chinatown and .selllnjj it. Hutchln-
.son's fxi>i.'rlc«oo of the i)revlous nlRhl
naturally made him suspicious of newly
formed acquaintances, and with a sin-

cere desire to land all offenders behind
the bars he seized Losch, at the same
time crying out for aHslst/ince.

The proprietor of the Delhi heard the
call and as a result the police were sum-
moned and LoMch was placed under ar-

rest and locked up on a charge of heltig

in pos.sesslon of opium. Two tins of
that drug and a considerable quantity
of cocaine besides some Yen She were
contained in the parcel. Losch will bo
arraigned thi.t morning.

Sdgrar Allen Foe'a Oottag-e

NRW YORK, Nov. 27.—Tho Poo cot-

tage, In t'pper New York, where the poet
lived from 1846 to 1849 and where )il3

wife died, Is In danger of being seri-

oii.sly damaged by the erection of a tall

building be.slde it and the city probably
will appropriate 15000 to buy the cot-
tage and remove It to Poo Park nearby.

The Empreae Theatre—.Miss Lottie

Williams and a clover company of
players are making quite a success at
the Kmpress theatre this week in the

playlet by Edmund Day, entitled "On
Stony Ground." There is pathos and
comedy well mixed In the sketch,

which rnnks high nmong similar little

iday.i seen here. Will Oakland, a con-

tra tenor of note, Is heard In a series

of vocal numbers which Include some
popular old melodies. Qtieen Mab and
Casper Wels, a dwarflike coiiple, the

former scaling but 40 Inches in height

are seen In a 'bright singing and dnnc-

Ing number. At the Saturday matinee
Queen Mab will hold a reception on

the stage for tlie ladles and ohlldrrn.

Carlton Max and Camllle Cameron, a

ventriloquist and a charmlni^ comedi-
enne and singer, present an act which
keeps the audience well amused, and
the Three Gerts contribute a gymnns-
tlo and hand and head balancing turn

Which wins much applause.

Mr. W. B. S>i«w, for the past three

years a partner In the Shaw Real Es-
tate Company, has severed his connec-
tion with that flrm to become manager
of a new company to be known as

Wendell Shaw * Co. During his real

estate ejrperlence In this city Mr. Shaw
has h«ndled some of the largest deals

In suburban acreage transacted in the

district He will be assisted bf a com-
p«t«nt aUUf la tola n«w antarprlm. •

property In the centre of tb«
business section of Xanalmo, now
rapidly Increasing in value and
offering a good return to in-

tora
.

'_

.

Tbe property baa. tt% feet on
Commercial street, on wWcH
there U erected a twO'>atorey

brick building with basement, be-

ing 83% In -width by lO feet In

depth, now occupied as a Drusr

and Stationery Store, and also

two-storey brick building: having
a fronUce of 30 feet by a depth
of 50 feet, and occupied by a
Tailoring EstablLshment. The
property Is desirable in every
way, and will repay Investi.gutlon.

and is offered subject to exiatins

leases.

The highest or any tender not

necessarily accepted.

AMVEY
6i:4'^t«s ^t, Ate6rfa ^ 127 Hastings St."W., Vainconirer

^.*,-'S,

LOOK FOR THE RED ARROW SIGN

For further particulars apply to

Trust Company, Ltd.

victoria, B. C.

Hurry
Men

-—If you want to take

advantage of .our Suit

Sale. Made to order

.suits, mind you, NOT
ready made.

John Brown & Co.
Merchant Tailors.

i6i8 Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

Phones 28

88, 1761

THESE
PRICES

A STORE OF

GOOD

THINGS

$
Most every woman wants

to save on her suits. She

can save more dollars here

than anywhere.

Ah Hoy
I.edlm' «nd iiealu' Tailor.

1428 Government St..

Gn Pure Jams and other good things will appeal to the care-

ful housewife who is planning for Christmas. Of course,

n.jtliing is too good, for those puddings and cakes, but there's

no. reason why you should pay more than we ask. Don't do it.

Pure Jams.- § lb. pails for -:? fV. . :^ :'.%-*; 75<*

Strav/berry, Raspberry and Black Currant

Pure Honey. 4 lb. pail for ^H^mms^ '^^^

Marmalade. 4 lb. pail i£)J[ «* 'ipe^M^P^ 50f!^

New Raisins.. Packet'',k''jf^4*^^. • ™vxj^i^ • ^^^
New Currants. Ifb., I2^c and . . . ""^^^^j^Km 10^
New Sultanas. 2 lb. for WKK^^^^m' ^^^
New^ Mixed Peel. Box '^^^PP^^HHl* ' ' -^^^
Extra Choice Mince Meat. 2 \h . lot [y: .y^:^'^^^^^' . . . .^^^== 'WEST-END'

=

GROCERY GO , LTD.
Corner Government and Brouffhton

Hotel Ritz

Buffet

Now Open

Dining Room Will Be Open

to tlie Pul)lic on

Sunday,

November 24th

7^^ inilside Avenue At $100 Per Foot ^^XBfALEBTATtI I \RlALE8TATt,

Lot 14, block Q. between Rock Bay and Bridge
00x120. Third oa.sli. C. 13, 18 months. Price $6,000.

There In a rrasoii. 0<> j-nu know why?

A. D. Male! & Co.
403-4 Central Building

Money
to

Loan

CLOVERDALE AVE.—Fine 9-room

house with one acre of ground. This

is a bargain at $8500

CRAIGDARROCH—Splendid coi-ner lot,

50 X 120, only 1^3500

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
'liooe 491. 1200 aovemment St.

CORRIG COLLEGE
UeacoB Hill P«rk. Vlotorl., B. C.

fceUcl HlBli-fJrade l>«y ».nd Uo»r.lln«

ColleBB for boyi of 7 to U rear". R«fln«-

nieni. of w«ll-upi>olnted «entlpmen'i hom«
In lovely Beacon Hill I'ark. Number limit-

ed. Outdoor port.. Prepared for Uu»ln«»»

L.lf« or ProfeMlonal Examlnalloni, !••«•

Incluilve and airlctljr moderatJi. 8«ven

vacancle» Autumn tprm. Sept. Ir4.

Prtoclp-I. J. W. CIICRCH. MuA.

Demonstration of Dancing
BV MI88 SWEEPTSON

Under the auaplcoa of the Qoniale* Chapter

of the Doushtera of the Empire, at the

Alexandrm Club.
Thuradajr, November 211, 4 to • p. m.

Tea and t/offe*.

The "Santo" Vacuum Cleaner

THE ONLY CLEANER WITHOUT A FAULT

The "Santo" sweeps, dusts and takes up the ac-

cumulation in one operation.

The "Santo" can be operated from any standard

electric light socket and costs less than 2c per hour

for current.

$5,500

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
gii Government St. Phone 3343

Blx-roomvd houae, modern, with cemant
baaament. furnace and laundry tuba, 'with-

in hair-mlla clrole; will accept tiOO caah
and clear tltla of a lot In city Ilmlta aa
part parmaat, balar.da can Im arrkncad.

kvi^'i owmsa
•4T lehMoa !» JPkMM H^

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush. -^

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P- O, Box 363

[
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COIX)NIST
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In Great Contest . Victoria

Defeats Waratah Players

Australian Team Beaten for

Third Time in British Colum-

bia. Most Brilliant Game on
• Local Grounds,'

Outclasalng the vlsltom completely
in ttie rlrst half and playing football

of Huch an excellent order aa to as-

lonlHii even their followers, the Vic-

toria Kujfby team defeated the Au3-
irallan Waratahs at Ouk Bay yeater-

ilay by a si;ore of lo to 1 1 (a penalty

Boa), a drop goal and two tries to a
Ji'jal and two tries).

The ground waa In line shape, the

Ijall dry and the visitors were allowed
1.0 loophole for an excuse, even had
they sougrht one, which they did not,

. They were simply rushed off their feet

and beaten at every turn during the

bigger part oi il!<- contest.,

The game ua.-, I'nr most brlUSi

Its kind .-seeH on a local" field and, while
tiiey were bsflJCTt^lft., ««)„ AvstrStH*^^^^^^

must go .th0:wmm^'i^^î m*i ^
work. They hit i^jrifirtrMe Wtbte
tor part of . the second half and with

\vonderfuli!|p|i|)5g.naile)» In which «it:-

times thV;J''»WIWl« >iM*/'' pwUcipatea^^
ruaJied the ball JJito VJctorf»'/B danBer
zone on r^ej^tfia PPSfflopo. ryb^ flcox«

at half tf^|ftg4lJ|»,**;Via<i|»to-:>>^
ing run tliteir '«tHa<| lOt tile first perlM,

and ' ki tho >o»»i»i iiolt t<"» tanrUfa not

BOSS JOHMSOJr
l'"ulltvack. one of the prominent

players iii yesterday's Rugby
gam<^J;•-^teR%"

ig so
x^'ould liit^t,

thoni always
"That U:^;

It Is: thaj^
<•' way."
iJ!o.':t flttlnsly

great game.

p|t jpipai to their count but.
" i^ mlnul^es, were ptres*-

tbpr -.«»«:; Vlti.%

^wlnnlpK'*«5r>?|t«lt;:

nent."

hardly less well, the Australians were

IJ repeatedly carried back into their owj^
nghtlng fli

ble to stemv)
charges to any appredal^" fikt'

f«l»tf A desperately ^ete^intti)

In vtaloh rafs taeWlnjr iUi^i
««ettp{ii«':4ib<Mirfc |M»:U^:»|j»/;lSfaiEK kbpf
|1»« im^iim^pm^0il^^ ma-

mug awMnpia wi w wa

^4^d yet bow ^ttiaik

iless and. what world'.*"

'iSia relic of philosophy

applied to yesterday's

There may not be much
virtue in a couple of points when the

score roR-ister has been as severely ex-

ercised by both contingents as it was
yesterday, but whatever meed of praise

i.H duo the winners tor achievement
must be in tribute for that extra tally.

Thirteen points to eleven suggests Im-
iiiediatBly a close game, but Just ex-

actly how close It was can only be ap-

preciated by tlioso who were present.
.Tust one slight slip kept the recording
pivot from swinging in another direc-
tion and Vlctorian.s, InsteatJ of rejoic-
ing from, llguratlvely sveaking, wear-
ing crapo.

DlfTerenoe In Styl*.

The pla\- rovcakil a wonderful differ-
ence in sii'le. Australia proved them-
Ki'lves exponents of the new maclilne-
llke method that produces tries by
mnthetnatical calculation. There i.«i

little blood in them but they count just
the same. They play with their brains.
Victoria, on the other hand, Infused
every human element Into their pIa^^
_hands, feet, grot, and further, the en-
t'lusiasni tind dash so characteristic
• if the old school. Not that Victoria
lacked Science, but what science they
displayed was hopelessly outclassed
not merely by the superior science of
their opponents, but also by vastly
more effective elements in their play.
It was a case of science fulling to
solve the issue for the Australians
against the strident, heroic plunging
of the Victorians. But there was
method In the plunging as the scores
will indicate.

While the Irresistible forward play
of tlie Victorian.s had most to do T\ith
tlie vlutory, the fact must not be over-
looked that in Three-Quarter Back
Carow Martin, Victoria lind a man
whose, speed enabled him to r'U tlie

finishing touches on play.-^ which might
have gone for nought. To iMartln be-
longs the topmost niche in local ath-
letic stardom. He was too fast for tlie

THUch heralded speedsters on the War-
atah back division and twice raced
around the wing for tries when a
slower, lighter man would certainly
liave been downed.

The two Grants were oft color, Gal-
liher played a good game, although
none too sure in his pawning and re-
ceiving of passes, and all the forwards
iperformed grandly. Ronald Gillespie,
Kdwnrds and Holnekey being the pick.
"Boss" .Fohn.aon had trouble finding
touch In the early part of tho game hut
his kicking improved towards the finish
greatly.

.... The Oame
Victoria got the ball at their feet

from the kick-off and carried it into the
visitors' twenly-flve territory, a little
later forcing the Australians to touch
down for safety. From a scrum an
Australian picked out and Victoria was
awarder! a free kick, from which R. Gil-
iespift scored with a fine effort.
From the ktck-off, the Waratahs

forced the play for a while, during
which they registered their first try,
getting the oval from u itne-out near
Victoria's goal-line and sending Dwycr
over aftar a passing run. Prentice's
attempt to convert failed.

This seemed to infume a new llf^lnto
the h^sTB ffuaru, if that whs poAsible,
and until almost half time- the team
from across the seas was but rarely
dangerous. It took the locals less than
Hve minutea to go Into the lead again.
Sholto Gllleapie started a dribble fro>n
mldfleld, beating man after man In sen-
sational fashion. The culmination of
this spurt was provided by Carew Mar-
tin, who, following up close picked up
beautifully when Olllesple was stopped
and literally rammed his way over. The
kick to convert missed ,lt» mark by a
foot or so, but considering the difficult

Kglp at which It was made Ronsld Gil-
lespie's attempt' was good.

Victoria'* next attack of any conse-
quence was led by (^liampaln and a. C.
Grant, but a pass w««. dropped close to
Australla'a coal line anA eome smart
*rork went for nouirht, tiic vlal^rs forc-
ing their way back with short ktcklnlf
until the lost territory w«e - recovered.

«• MoiMmg ftooAis

Th^re w«« no holding the Islanders,
thoach. With Ronald OUIeapte. hie
brother Sholto, Helnekey, Eitwerda and
Blancy SootV R«r(ormlna like trplen*
vA vtmnf muk M tb« mmh ivorkl««

M|r the opposing ffoar'-|||i|!^^

iHllllIt di'oPPed a goal ov^
iMMtt, 'tremendous app^aense
[WMtHllftt and it is

|v^2;5|f"niajority of the sp
suit figured out as art '(

toria at this time.
,^_^ _

A throw Into ttiuoh gave Victoria a
free kiok and a ciiance for another score
followlnjr a characteristic dashing drib-
ble and Ronald OiUesple made a nice
try from an extrertwly hard angle. A
long kick Into touch by IXmbar relieved
tlie pressure on the liarassed Antlpo-
deans but only for a moment. D. M.
Grant, Heinekoy and Ronald Ginesi)ie
broke back and Gllleapie was rushed
into touch within a couple of yards of
tlie line. Tlie ball was whipped out to

the Victoria backs from a scrum ai(d a
possible chance to add. to th'-lr points
was lost by a feeble pass. Australia
were again forced to kick to save them-
selves.

Martin In JUmellrht

While the struggle was being waged
with unabated vigor in the visitors' lialf

of the pitch, Carew Martin again came
into the limelight with his most mag-
nificent sprint, which resulted in Vic-
toria's final score. G. C. Grant wa^
given the ball from a scrum and madu
a poor pass to Gallihcr. The latter

missed the catch, but picked up nicely

and snapped ttie ball to Martin on the
wing. The latter had considerable dis-

tance to cover, but he showed that he

was too fast for the Waratah backs
and, after side-stepping three of them,
raced over and grounded in the extreme
left corner. D. JijI. Grant did not lift

the ball at all dn his kick to convert.

Following this there was an inter-

change of kicking and tlie liome side

seemed to lose some of their steam,
the play gradually reverting into their

territory. They made one linal attack,

which had the "ear marks" of success

about it and in which Carew Martin
was once more conspicuous and then

dropped back into a more or less defen-

sive game.
Some negligence of tli? part of Vic-

toria gave the Au.stralians their second

try in this half. The ball was passed

out from a scrum, sent along the three-

quarter line in faultless style and Mei-
"bush ran over wtthbut any opposition.

One of the local backs was out of po-

sition or it could not have happened
so easily. The try was not converted

and shortly afterwards tlio half ended
with tho score 13 to 6 in Victoria's

favor.

Second XaU
Until towards the finish of the second

half, when the Waratahs came into their

own and showed the class of football

they are capable of, there was not nearly

so much action as there was in the open-
ing period. Victorians had apparently
played themselves out by the tremend-
ous—and it mu.st be said unusual—force

of their attack in tlie first session and
gave a comparatively poor exhibition.

The Waratahs, on the other hand,
gingered up wonderfully as the game
wore on and in the last few minutes
gave a truly marvellous display. So Un-
expected was the burst and so clean cut,

clover and effective their plays that they
won the symprnthy of the onlookers and
frenzied cheers of admiration greeted
their efforts as they strove to pull

down Victoria's lead. The Victorians
were struggling madly In the last ditch
as the whistle blew and li«d there been
a few minutes more to play—well, there
is a reasonable chauoe that the result
might have been different.

It was not until well on in the half
that anything occurred worth record-
ing. The play was held at mldfleld
pretty well, with occasional short dashes
in either direction.

XelBttkey BobblM
Once Victoria got under way eplrtt-

edly. but Helnekey. the last man In the
world one would havo expected such a
thing from, kicked too, far ahead; again
a free kick for "hands in the scrum''
.gave the locals an opportunity to add
soi^e points; and on still another occa-
sion Melbush streaked past three local
huskies, Helnekey. R. Olllesple and £3d-
wards, who had carried the oval Over
the line, and touched down when a pcorc
eeemed certain. The non-succcsa of this

la«t effOft showed plainly that th<^ local

stalwarts had lost their team, and
when the enfareBient welled Into lla

former fierce height |;t was the Aqstra-
llane who were on the accreaelve.
Their first danger«ua . mov«inent,

pAMtnc rally, w^a checked In the niok
of tlta»«. "Boaa" Johnaon brlnflnc M«
man tfown with* decUt)va thud. A
graat kick by JAIiaion calned a lot vf
ground for VIotoria, but from a Ilno-aut
in wlnoii Blaaay 8oott to«k (he ball, D.
K. Oraat «r«M«A m «Mqr pM* •M th«

leather passed Into the visitors' handa.

OUleaple iLald Oat
tjpreading out across the field they

n<adf the first of the series, of their

marvellous runs and reached Vlctorla'e
twcnty-iavo. At thin point In tii« o.*i"C

Ronald Gillespie, captain of the Vic-
torians and perhaps their most reliable

forward, was laid out with a broken
nose. He gamely tried to come back,
but eventually had to leave the field for
good and the Islanders were much weak-
ened in consequence.

Australia began to get the ball from
the scrum regularly and this gave their
backs plenty of openings to show their
,Bpeed and clever combination.

The Oreateat Vlay

Easily the prejtlest play of the game
—all the more so because of the finished
ease with which it w:i8 engineered—was
commenced by the Australians at centre
field and finished with a try between
the goaiiiosts by l-'ugh. A dozen men or
.•«o participated >ii the play and the ball
flashed from hand to hand, In and out,
so swiftly that It was difficult to fol-
low its course. Tla« kick waa an eaay
one, and Captain Prentice converted,
making the score 13 to 11.

The foregoing was the prelude to ii

number of otiier runs of a very similar
nature, wlilch kept the spectators on
tenterhooks of apprehenoion and the
h^M^^|^pjp9';. lead a very doubtful

, iPSK '^ww'jPWWIrtWIr'^pWot'e

w^m^'ipw<^rv. .^

But tl^^ l»at<ttM^lU made
as the runner'^JS-^ImW. went a

trifle forwai^. a aorum was called and"

'"nbS&^m^^'"'

Pull«ba<«
,

'4:-
'''•'

in —i^ii

Hunter Hill's Hotheadedness

May Make It Unwise to Put

Him at Head of Club. Out-

look Bright.

JOE
A ll»htw«ig» .»1M» wi^ .tor,|«

today t»*r#>^JI»W^/flf*<

fled. H« ^M^t^^M* >«te^-to*iy.

Walker

.... Jonea'^
F. Galliher 'r>wyer
C. Martin Meilbusch

Five-eightlis

• • Adamson
Half-backs

.T. .Shires

^. M. B. Chanipuin

Forwards
n. Gillespie Murphy
S. Olllesple

j((i]
H. Helnekey

'.'.!'.' Gcon,-,-
R Edwards ,,.,,j„„.

»^I""fe'an p„^„
^- S'^^tt Grlffcn
H. Watklns

Sattlsfled in every way with the
iirospects of the Victoria ball club in

1913, and firmly of the opinion that
the ootlook for the league as a whole
WHS never brighter. L. .\. Wattelet,
general manager of the Bees, Is back
in town after a trip through the East,
on which he plclted up a number of

players and attended the minor leaguy
meeting in Milwaukee.
"Although we didn't get a Class A

rating, we liave a salary limit that will
permit us to get players as good >i»

the cUibs in Class A leagues," said Mr.
Wattolet, "so we have nu complaint to

"iiiik^iMK^it score. "Iron Man" Mc-
'''^^^liRHWtit to make a <payiDg pro-
i> >slt!on of the 'it^MMll
looa luck bre^Iol^Ml^^

yet. bttt m»
er at this t|m%

«1

CLYNTACS
A 'v.cv artiric, which conmieiul.- it.Nclf, tint only for al! pur-

po.'^c-- fc"- w-riicl, p. .staple is i'.:-cil. but for n?e in many ways
where a s'.;i|>le could not be employed.

CHEAPER AND BETTER
THAN STAPLES

We have just received a complete line of above in

^^.i^^e^ 1-2 to 2 inches.

Eastern Manager Gives Double

Cross to Patricks, Coast

Teams Are Now Practically

Filled, Victoria's Line-Up.

• • • • Prentice
'^' "" •••••

• •
"^^'a t«0"

OM THE alleys"

The Lions and Hyenas played at the
Arcade alleys last everilng. The scores:
Lions

—

Brewster 1 7s
West 12."

Paint 17.-.

.Stalden 125
Dallajss 139

16S

125

12s

125

197

177

IZS

1 1'l 5

12.=;

183

742
H.vpnas

—

Archibald ]2fi

MuMsp.v 197
Hardwick 1,53

.Janiieson I2i>

Huggett 119

719

743

125

144

128

176

129

745

I 2 .-.

127

150

193

177

7T2

Green Shirts Meet Cellar Team
Saturday and if the Teams
Play to Form Will Carry Off

Championship.

Senior.
.'^. O. E. vs. .1. B. A. A., Royal

Athletic Park. Referee, ].). Dou-
gan.

Victoria West vs. .N'nvv-IOaqtil-

malt. Beacon Hill. Referee, J.

Allan.

Zatenuedlates.
' Coronaa vs. W.irds, North Ward
park. Referee, T. Harvey.

Y. M. C. A. vs. Navy-Esqulmalt,
Beacon Hll. Referee. G. I'lcker-
Ing.

Fifth Regiment vs. Wests,
postponed.

J. B. A. A. vs. A. O. F., Mnc-
aulpy Point. Uffrrce, .1. Young.

Jnnlors.
Wards vs. Wests, North Ward

pnrl<. Referee, K. Lainphlre.

^ The sofcer games tills Hiiturday am
of more than ordinary, importance as
not only Is It probable Uiat, as fjir as
the championship Is concerned, the se-

nior league aeries will finish. *.ut there
may be an upset In the second league.
On form to date the Wests should bo

easy winners In the senior league. But
there Is never any telling. The Navy-
Ksqulmslters are In the cellar position,
but are acknowledged to possess
strength If their full team ,can be got-
ten onto the field, and it Is .(ust po.«i-

slblc that they may trim the Wests
as the Thhstles did last Saturday.

The game at Royal Athlctluc park
ouitht to be a good one, ns the .Sons
of England cannot afford to lose to the
James Bays,- it they are to stick In
the running.

Ilj the aecond league the Wards have
a chnnce to Increase their lead as the
Wests are off for a day. The Fifth
Regiment cannot field a team, a num-
ber of their men being called to gun-

^ li nery examination at Macauley PcHnt.

VANCOUVER, B. C. NoV. 27.—With
the arrival today of Goldle Prodgcrs,

Eddie Oatman and Jack McDonald,
liiree of Quebec's hockey stars, and Fred
Taylor and Carl Kendall due tomorrow
morning from the cast, tho influx of
eastern players has begun in earnest.
Before the end of the week all of the
players grabbed by the Paclflc Coast
League in the raid on the N. H. A.
teams will be here and the season will
open on December 10.

The latest development in tlie hockey
war comes the announcement that Dld-
ier PItre will remain In the cast, play-
ing with the Quebec club. Kennedy ha.s
rushed to Lichtenheln's aid and his ac-
tion i» turning Pltre over to Quebec af-
ter entering Into a written agreement
wllh the Patricks tliat PItre would
come west in a trade for Newsy L,a-

londe means that the end of the liockcy
war Is not yet at hand. Kennedy ap-
peals to have double crossed the Coast
leaKue mt)guls and it will occasion no
surprise to learn that- they have decided
to continue their raid on liio eastern
cluhs.

Evidence of Perfidy

"Wa have it In writing from' Kennedy
thKt he would send Pitre to ua^ in cx-
chaflge for Lalonde but lie hna gono
ovir to tho other side and adopted the
aumo. tactics as Llciitcnheln In the jires-

cnt war," declared l-'rank I'atrick to-

night. "We are now satisfied that we
cannot rely on them to act In a fair
busines.'Jlike manner and. Just -so long
as Kenitedy of Lichtenheln are connect-
ed with.lJastern hockey, we would never
consent to enter Into agreements with
the N. H. A. in the matter of oiKaniz-
Ing a commission." That the war will
ormtinue th(#re is no doubt. The Coast
magnates have tliruc Eastern stars In

view who may be prevailed upon to

tioard a train this week for the West
Sammy lyiclitenheln Is endeavoring to

till the N. H. A. ranks antl several
coast players are in receipt of tele-

ginms from' him asking them to name
their own terms.

Teama Are Filled

The line-ups -of the coa-st teams are
practically settled witli the oxcnption
of one vacancy on the Westminster
team and tliis will be tilled within tlic

next few days. The probable line-ups
are ns follows.

Vancouver—Goal. Parr: point, V.

Patrick; cover point, Griffis; rovei-, Tay-
lor; right wing, ,Iaclc McDonald, left

wing, I'red Flarrls. .Spares, t'lrlck, Nicli-

ols, Tobin. Carl Kendall will likely play
centre.

New Westmlnitter—Goal, Lehman;
point, Prodgcrs; cover point, to be filled;

rover, Oatman; right wing. Gardner:
left wing. Ran McDonald; centre, Mal-
len. Spare, Treherne.

Victoria—Goal, LlndniBy: point, L.

I'atrirk; cOver jioinl, Srnalll; rover, Dun-
derdale; centre, Walsh; loft wfng, Kerr;
right wing, Rowe or Poulln.

into v-^— ^^''

wUteh

jftt'^JW^nSke
,. Ircumataii-
it unwise to

Ee G. Prior <S:Co., l.tde Lty,
SOI.K AtlKNTS FOR B. C.

Corner Government and Johnston Streets

Hunters' Waterproof Clothing

put that -player at the~Read of the
club. There was .still a chance that
Hill might be manager, however, and,
in any case, it was almost certain tha^';

he would bo capt.n'In. Mr. Wattelet
has a deal .in a-.ind, the particulars of
which he is keeping under his hat,
which, i-f consummated, may bring a
better man to lead the team.
"Hunter Hill is a little too hot-

headed, I think, to make a good lead-
er," continued the Bee magnate. "But
ho is an Al ball player, and will
.strengthen the team a lot."

Most attention is being paid to the
building up of the infield Just :Vt

;iresent, and .Mr. Wattolet believe!: ho
has two good inflelders besides Hill in

Kneaves, of the Mobile, Southern
League, team, and Bert Lamb, of
.Salina, Kansas League, club. Thq
Kneaves deal Is not ciuite completed,
but W^altelet has no doubt that he wlli

get the player. Lamb managed tho
Salina club last season. Ho Is the
man who was erroneously heralded as
;i pitcher when the announcement that
he had signed a Bee contract was first

received.

In addition to these, Wattelet has
Pitcher Ruyle, a husher, who was
highly recommended by Umpire
.^hacklcford, an official who once
worked In this league, coming, and
another hurU-r, who cannot be named
Just yet, from Milwaukee.
The Milwaukee hurler Is an .'• "quisl-

tlon of unusual worth, if all reports
are to be believed. Milwaukee won't
fet him go outright, but are going to
loan him to Victoria.

citerproof ...$4.50

". III.'. iWifitfijif^. $1-50

He and His Manager Are Bet-

ting Heavily on Champion's

Chances Against Ritchie

Today.

iJuiLiL^ ^.iiti./i^.Liijfc'iiamm : i..avaav^.>i>t.;.^J>.».;.i.....^-a,st.:M....i^ iiiiHttiUMkiMtiHaiiitHHUiL^^

Will Partlea Indsbted to tl»« Ute Dr
McArthur, kindly call At the office, »18
Ooverhment atreet (10-lJ a. m. or t-5
p, ni.> before , frlday, Novembar iHK
or remit to Jamaa B«y hoUU ^MrmnA
(Kra.) IjMUW M«Artbvr. •

,j^i|^_^^jg|l^y,|^||^^

KILBANE EXPECTS STORK
AND WILL NOT FIGHT

CLEVELAND, C. Nov. 27.—.Tohnny
Kllbane, featherweight champlcn, to-

day made known the reason why he
will not flght Eddie Moran, the Engllah
boxer for the world's championship at
San Francisco on New Year's day. The
champion expects the <itork to visit hta

home in I'>hru(u'y &nd declares he
would not leave Mra. Kllbane .at 1)hla

tline for the beat stake ever effered.

X«at«a OpMtaf Bat.

PORTLAND, 0»e., Niv. 27.—The
Portland Northwestern Ijaacue club
will open the the IflS neaaoA at Seattle
If Prcatden^ W. W. McCredie'a ached-
ule la adopted. In Ita ort^MU form.
Tbe pfoapectlve openlnir mrtea arc
Portland at Seattle, '^otorla at >8po-
kane and Tacoma at Vanoouver. Thia
la the aame aelwdutt which chrlateae^
tht M>ti<b« of FTeliter '.$^^b

.SAN FKANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 27.—
Tom Jones, manager of Ad Wolgast.
bet |.3,000 today on the chances Of the
champion against Willie Ritchie in. the
fight tomorrow. Betting Coninvl»iHon«>r
Tom Corl»ett l«iid $1000 of the wager
at 10 to 5 1-2 and the remainder at 10
to fi. .lones bought the tickets on his'
charge with as little of concern as a
housewife purchases a cake of sdavK
He left additional money for Corbett to
place.

.
Uones told the newspapttrmen he

never was more confident on the eve
of a fight that Wolgast would win.
Port of the money .Tones- put 'up was
AVolgftst's.

Most of the betting today was At 2
to 1 with considerable speculation at
even money on Wolgast's chances to
win In eighteen rounds. Ritchie, j

cheerful and confl-dent, spent m«fst of
the day In receiving callers at h^s
training quarters at San Rafael.* ^.

NOT MUCH INTEREST
IN MANDOT-RIVERS BOUT

LOS ANOKLK8, Cal., Nov. 27.—The
absence of heavy wagers Is notable on
the eve of the fight tomorrow betwfien
.roe Mandot and Joe Rivers. a,Both of
thorn have a ch.ance at the hlgriest hon-
ors In the Hghtw/e^hf division • throukh I

a- meetln.^ with «Tt»;wl«irilto.,5,ot;-t>i«-Wt|^ ff
between Ad Woldras't airfd WUMe RUotnil,
who will be fighting i^t the same time
in San Frnnclsco. Mandot remains the
favorite at odd* of ten to seven, Rlverp'
condition, which Is said to be nearly
perfect, having failed to' bring out any
pronounced support. , Some l>ets were
made at 10 to 6.

BrowB aad Srook 9nir..

CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 37.—-ItnockAlit
BrowB. Bf New York, and Phli Brock, of
Cleveland, fought 12 rouhda to a draw
Ivere laat nitht, accordint to a nawt^
paper declaloti. The bout .'waa tlii
roulr^eat ever aeem here. an« wbcn tha
tang rani; at the fiiUah the uttnmr WM*
ao vreat that the oombatanta ki^ rli^t
on hittinc each othar. . Botli iliaa 'fe^
badly punlahea. Tber w«ic},e<l til «t

^ ^, ^dMMl'li^Npkdc or 'yellow^ full length, price,

^
each; $^-oo.^^:^t^,,^^.||.^^ ?4.50

Oilskin Hats, each, ?t.25, ^r.ooand 85^
Hunting Boots, rubber, jvith extra thick sole and 14-

inch leather top, pair $7.00

PEDEN BROS.
1321 Government Street Phone 663

Only $35.00 Only

THE UTEST ENGLISH WHEEL
1913 MODEL

Fitted with Eadie Coaster Brake or sfood reliable rim brakes,

mudguards, tool "hag and tools, and bell for only ... $35
Don't miss this chance while they last.

HARRIS & SMITH
(Agents for Raleigh and Cleveland.)

1320 Broad St. - Phone- Li83

Fancy Dress

CARNIVAL
Thursday, November 28th

8:15 p.m.

SPECIAL PRIZES FOR SKATERS IN FANCY AND
COMIC COSTUMES

—.VXD—
Norval Baplleand Isabel Butler
In marvellous exhibitions of Speed, Trick and Fancy Skating

Only skaters in costume allowed on the ice until 9:30 p.m.,
after which skating will be cipcn to the public.

ADMISSION (Skaters and Spectators)

•—

I

_—.____
50 CENTS

ROWLAND'S BAND IN ATTENDANCE
^ J

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

PATRICIA DANCING CLUB
It la prt^oaed to furm a Oanclnic

Ciuh Jor youne Biudi-ius ami their
friend*, to bu CRlfod tli<- 'Tntrlcla
DaniMngr Club."'. It will l.t uiiUer iho
direct u.untrol btkJ ii,i«>»»i(i-riifnt of
Mr*. Plmpnon, fi-.id >.«<.b m .nth two
daticf.« arc to h'- lif.-u; » i llu in->v
Coni\iiU(rht lluil. itit ftrm Ix'Iuk .hi
Friday, Novomhei 22. •. AdmjMlon
c»n bo had oiuy by piesciittiii^ u«rd
at the door.

B»|V $1.00; (i)Hit SOc
1*

'

' '.
' -iH-r dH'i. (

Tor •njr further ini; ;U u:!iri. apply to

IMKS. SiMPSON
lie YatM St., I*hooe R IKI

I have now Inatalied In my
Qaraire at 98^ Vlfw 8tr««t, a

Complete ^nd Modern Auto-

moUle Repair nam
Aad ' h«T« accur^^ the Mrvices of
an '^im^rt aatoin()>bl)« mMhitilsi:.

A. G. G£R0W

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from witar

f1^ w^<A lOl gernia

h«v<e beon removed. ^
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Xmas Hints
From Glove and

Fancy Goods Dept.

Children's Dogskin Gloves, pique seams, arrow backs,

in tans and white. All sizes. . . . $1.00
^ selfDent's Ladies' Dogskin Gloves

and red, arrow backs, 2 cla

Trefousse Lightweight Ki|fcv^||||iis^;j:0^y^ll^

lidered backs, ,Att^Slfe^^"^$i«e5iv ; ^

'refbusse I^#i;iH|^i^
f^lfx white and self.

,Au colarsi 3i cMsps. Pric^. . .$1.75

TrfllnM^ £«)j^i|iig,€aov!es, giac| and
^ sU^de, 12, 16

iif: \ and 2phuUon lengths. F^pfn^2.So to: . . ! . .$4.50
.r,,.

t-'Silk EWiitot QIovear» elbow Iffngth,. 2 fasteners at
/Kf^ "^i$t, in* sKy, pink, Nile, 'pearl,/ champagne, tan,

,

mknve; black and white ........; ;^]..^
'jrV

. We carry in oar Fancy ,(^^|-c^'|5ejpriBi^t;,''* •

line of Society .Br^TlcJ. packag-es-.THi^^

stamped linen and nainsook for articles of uhaerwear,

boudoir decoration, etc., together with silk, j^cSn^-ior

working almost every article !9il'OSBi''%

can be found here, -a-V-v-j- - '""hiil

Macrame Cord, for crochet w'oiMf^rf|S^^nd ^ine.

.1

mSilk Blouses '

'Si..

idies' Messaline Silk Blouse, in navy, green, black,

brown, saxe, etc. Tailored effects, tucked back and

nt. High neck and longf sleeves. . $6.00

739
YATnS

Telephone

1391

"f ULLOFQUAIITY •

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

THE SPIRIT Of THE AGE
Is one of progress. You would not think of writing- with a

quill jjen. or illuminating your home wiHi a candle, but you

may have some hoary-headed beliefs, for all l|iat. If you

smoke imported Cigars when you can get

,i Yduare still clinging tclsL* habit ^,W]bt^.qo»t8 yptt So ptx ^ot
€xtri every' time you pracfice it -' "

. . ."
'

• .r%t Davis ''NOBLEMAN" Cigar is <;lear HAvana' ?md

^
.Ctil^n made. "NpBLEMEN" is therefore a Cigar ^ual in

q^ial^y to imported, yet th^ cost is half.

J^liQBtSMllW Siie .a for a qtm^
"<C6>JCHA FINA" Sike v . : . 3 for 25c

, ninr\ iPVis & ^ons, LfflHted.
.,

'fr'
"».

''•"'
*i^'h% .>X;*.

t^gs
25% BELOW VALUE

We have a. new, modern Bungalow, one block off Oak Bay avenue, that
we can deliver at 25 ijer cent below its value. If you wa.nt the best in
the city today, see us at once.'as thla price Is good for the ^balance of
the month only.

;i7r. cash and $10 per month. Including interest, buys a fine corner lot
oil Millgrove street.

TO KENT, 5 rooms, furnished, Fairfield, $35 per month.
7-i'i.iom liouse. Oak Bay avenue, close to Fort street, $35 per month, one

year's lease.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY
Phon* 3163 618 Tatea 8tr««t

WE ARE BUILDING

HardyBayChicken Farms
Home and Chicken Houses—50 Chickens on a 5-acre Farm,

$10 cash, $10 per month.

The Western Farming & Colonization Co., Ltd

General Offices, 5 Winch Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

Victoria Branch, 521 Sa3rward Block Phone 2988

efThe Maples'* Subdivision
Beautifully situated at

Shoal
Harbor

North Saanich, one mile

from Sidney and V. and S.

Ry., and about the same

distance from the B. C.

Electric Suburban Ry.

Amidst the loveliest sur-

rounding's probably in the

whole Saanich Peninsula,

with splendid facilities for

boating and fishing. An
ideal location, which is

right in the path of com-

ing developments.

This mag^iificent es-

tate, the property of W.
R. Armstrong, Esq., has

been off the market for

the past six mcmths. hut

owing to considerable

acti\'?!:y in the Saanich

District having developed

during the past two
weeks, the owner has de-
cided to offer ,the Sub-
division for sale for a
short time at the original
prices, and we are now
selling one-third and one-
half acre lots from

$450 to

$650 Each
There are also a fev/

smaller lots near the

waterfront at ^350 each.

First Prize Valued at $5,000
In accordance witjjj our original contrac^and advertisements, there are five prizes to be drawn

for when the balance of the lots are' sold out, each [jurchaser being entitled to one chance it) the
drawing for each lot bought, and we wish to point out that the whole property was priced before
the suggestion of the owner that a bonus should be given.

And These Ortglna} Prices Hold Good Today
The first prize is ilhistrated above, and consists of a very comfortable 8-roomed house, with

an excellent Iiarn. tqj^etJTer with one and a quarter acres of land, mdst of which is In orchard, well
laid out and in splendid condition.

The second "prize is a double corner on main Saanich Road, 114x150 ft., and valued at one
thouj-aivj dollars. .

\

The third prize of lot adjoinitig-above, 106x115 ft., plaiited in Italian prttnes, is worth eight
hundred dollars. • '

The fourth and fifth prizes are lots 70x115 each, aI.so in prunes.- They have southern aspect,
and would be cheap. at five hundred dollars each.

There are only 90 homesites in th'e SubdiVipio^n.

Make an appointment to see this' property early.

J. L. BECKWITH & CO^ Ltd.
1118 Langley Street 'Pliinie 689

If- it' .;.'

!

'V I
III

\
'

f*im m i>-mSl> ..^

J;,.,.^,i: I ^v-^f:i^i-:-(j-!-j M'^1 ^^-'.^''Vivi,'

mm
Mnaitaata

•iMki

Request That Prosecutions

Against Persons Arrested at

Cumberland Be Witlidrawn.

Company May Import Men,

f*?.?!**,*' «!»»»« ,^^e vroMCU-

To all appearancfB, malten In connection

with thf Kirlke at Cumljeilttiid are qulttliiK

down and thi; strlltera aro displaying an lii-

cUn.itliin to malto peace. The preaident of

the union. It is aald, intervlewi-d CliUf

Conutalile Stevenson yemvday and ttkked

that all probocutlons now ponding be with-

drawn. The utrlkcr* are anxious as to the

fato of tl|o four or five men who have been
committed for trial, and especially that of

the two wcmon who have been anosttftl f\>r

aasaulta, and hence arc making what t«

t» tatm >tt<fc''.m i <l>fi»:t(p»'<>fcwrH.^t tb.>

they alti^M^^tlM.Al^ldM^I^BCk to aehoot '

and refnUn ttvm tnsfiUfaiK tn» teaehers, wbi ''

happen to he dauglitan of men who hava
returned to work. It these coDditlone ar)
compiled wUbi it la not improbable that' the
governitaent may , be . Inclined to lenien(*)r.

There . ii^ Jtiowever, a rumor current here
tbat the company intense • tmportlnK, men
from ootalAe polite to woric tlie mtnea. S(

thta ia AOCM there la no.knowtniir.iiirhat. inay
oeeiw before'tbe' tWiuftle eome* 'to aa mwi.

Cape i 1*10 1

<

C>l»ua»;

'

<«<»» 'K,—} ^i
«ea afooioiSi, '._.

-, ,.,•.,,.,

TatooaJv—Cloudy; S. IB- rtHes; 8b'.i(i;

48. In, 2' a. m.. Admiral Sampson.
Buckn|||i

calm; 29.95; 48f

S.

S.

E.; 29.96; sea
Seattle Maru

Out, 2.20 a. m„ S.- S
a. m., S. S. Edith
Pachena—Cloudy;

sea moderate.
Kstevan—Raining;

moderate. Spoke S

11.30 p. m., position at 8 p. m., 49.30"

N., 1,1 J. 08 W. .

Point Grey—Cloudy; caltn; 30.21; 42.

TrianKl-c—Cloudy; S. E.; 29.38; 43.

Spoke S. S. Spokane, Mllbank Sound,

9.40 p. m., southbound . reports the 8.

S. Prince Rupert,
.
MJlbank Sound,

northbound, U. .
S. S. army .tran.sport

Dlx. position at .10.3(^;^j|^6|p, 47.0 4 N.,

IkedG—Raining; light; S.W., 29.80;

40.

Prince Rupert—Ralnlngr; S. E.; 29.78;

40; sea moderate. In, S. S. Camosun
during the night.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; S. 13.;

.sea smooth.
iroon.

Point Grey—Overcast; calm; 30.19;

45.

Capo Laro—Overcast; calm: 30.90; 45

Tatoosh—Cloudy; W. 22 rnlles; 30.14;

19; sea moderate.
Pachena—Clear; S. W.; 29.96; 46;

sea smooth.
Estevan—^Clear; S. W., light; 29.97;

48l '.'.'.'.."

Trlangrlo—Cloudy; S. .
W.; 29.51; 47;

soa moderate.
Ikoda—Passing- showers; S. "W.

;

29.88; 48.

Prince Rupert—Passing- showers;
fresh S. E.; 29.88; 42. In, 8.40 a. m.,

S. S. Prince Rupert. ,6ut, 9 a. m., S. S.

Lecbro; S.' S. Camosun leaving Port
Simpson 8 a. m.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; aea

smooth.
6 p.m.

Tntoosh—Cloudy; N. W.. 12 miles;

.TO. 16; 47; .^ea smootl.. Out, Umatilla,
1.30 p.m.. F. S. Loop, 2.30 p.m. In,

schooner .Salem, 2.40 p.m. Out, Tam-
I)lro, 2.!iR p.m.; steamer Oleum. 3.05 p.m.

Point Grey—Cloudy; S. E., Ug-ht:

30.10! 4. Out, Makura, 2.40 p.m.

Cape L.azo—Overcast; S. E.; 30.10;

38; «ca smooth. Gasoline boat ah^am
northbound 1.30 p.m. Spoke Spokane
2.30 !r. i^oyPiiour Narrows, southtxiund

Pachena—Overcast; S. E., H;<ht; 30.00;

14; light .owell. Spoke Tees at Clayo-

auot 3.10 p.m., southbound.
Estevan—Clear; N. S.; 29.94; 42; sea

moderate. Spoke Seattle Maru due
William Head 6 a.m.

Prince Rupert—Passing showers;
hall; southeast! 29.93; 39; sea smooth.
Ikeda—Passing showers; 8. W.; 29.78;

40 sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Passing showers;

calm; sea smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy; S.W.; 29.52; 40;

light swell.

$100,000,000 A YEAR

Xnoome Brltlah Colamhla Toreata Are
Capable of Tlaldlar

<'ak,.. 'iA>*r%i^:^

Mr, R. E. Benedict, of the forest.i branc;i.

Iff maklfiir an optlmlillc eBtlmnte of the

timber renourcei of BrHlih Columbia. Hit
vlcwa on thli subject are let forth In a
leaflet which Mr. Roy Campbell of the

department la dliitrlbutlnB for the Informa-
tion of the public. In thli brochure Mr,*

Benedict 1* credited with claiming tint the

forests of Britlih Columbia are capable of

yleldliiK an Income of $100,000,000 a year
for all time to come.

"Hrlnglnir the eatlmatc down to Ur very
lowent." imyn Mr. Benedict, "the arei of

^Imber-produclnd land* In Ihe provlnfta m
05.000,000 acrrn, and every acre should pro-

duce one hundred board feet per annum.
Thin would make our timber crop (1,600.-

OOOiOOO feet, worth about tfl,IOO,000 to the

government nnd about fifteen times that
amount to the community before It la In Ita

final »t«tB of manufacture."
Mr. Benedict admits that there Is still

«ome distance to ao boforo this Ideal Is

realised, the present annual out helng- only
about I, too, 000,000 feat. He ooncludes his

dissertation with a warning which the for-

est* brhnch neglects rto opportuhlty to

bring boforc public attention.

"Ueforn the full expansion can take
place," aays he, "the timtier must be pro-

tected from fire. A dry season and a llttte

careleasnesa might combine at any time to

start a blase which would undermine, the
prosperity of the province. The Importamie
of preveMtIng ftrea it Is imposalbia to oVer-
atate. Tba growth of tlie tirerlhee dapenda
upon Ita foreeta"

CharlM Buddeti haa removed to tha
Htbban-Botte bktok. where he will he
pleauted to see. his trlendg and patron*.
Jtoinak MI, iMiair eIer»Mt. M« AoaaMSton J

Too Late to

Classiiy
H'Hge-Ksrners' Oppnr'.utiltj- — "VVc
huve Just acqulre.l h suljurban Irnct
iit choice land which we hav* sub-
dlvldet". Into acre blnokn uud aro
ni'lllng ut a price wUhIn the reaLJi
of evrryone. The first 10 blocks
will be sold at $600 per block.
Quarter cash, balance 1. 2 and .1

years. .British Canadian Homo
Builders, Ltd., 312-.116 Sayw.ird
Building. Phone 1030.

Fonl U«y Sea VIo»t Home—Newly
built, 7 rooms and den, 1 ',4 storty
bouse, facing aea. 2 blocks from
car, upon corner lot, with paved
streets, all modern conveniences,

concrete foundation and basement,
piped for furnace, 2 flreplacea. This
bargain Include.i hardwood floors In

hall and hardwood borders In par-
lor, dining-room and den. Price

JtSOO; JIOOO cash, bclance easy.

British Canadian Home Builders,

Ltd, 312-31G Sty'w&rd Building
Phone 1030

lO-Acre Ba^vh for g^la m All), wtrtat
Plough. l#|t«lN!>*i9>tMt'#««'
»t vealuk. ' Altr Maai^tioihe %r «
Iwallaaia Pr . profeaatonal man, not
«(M ftr out, on mala fla«irt«l| rvad.,

'4et faet' roaa-iiron«M».\iS "^^ttm,
with excal^ot view at i«)M 'And,
mountain. Price f7S9 per aeret
quarter caah. bala^nce. t, S< and S

yeara Bcitlah Oaitadtan Home
rSttlldera. . IM.. lu-tif ftayward .

, Balldlnf. PhoM tOS». '

! § !

',1 r ,

0#< ., ft iihwiMie ' ltoys-»<o 8eraBi,>MU
raillroad. in^Comox dlatriot, |JM> par
acre. Thia laiu^ la welt timbered.

, OTM Mllii
I

aim haiiid lie winrth at
laaat double

. ihia amount ' tf you
are Intereated In |arm land yoa
abould not overloolc thia^ opt^rtuoUy .

to get what jrou want.' Wa o^a
mafca yoii ea|y' »anrtaii Suttah' COiai.

•. adiaa aoina'..IMlNN^' litd,,- ' -'ilSt.'-

IIS Sayward WmMt. Phbne i«id.
-' ^' '"'

.

'

'J '
'

'

'

'

'

"—-—

-

'

"

fhia la a Bargala-^A seven-roomed
house that J700 cash will handle.
One block from car line, has ail

modern conveniences, full cement
basement, piped for furnace, fire-

place, built-in effects, etc. Price

$5,000; $700 cash, balance over 1, 2,

3, 4 and 6 years at 7 per cent.

British Canadian Home Builders,

Ltd., 312-315 Sayward Building.

Phone 1030.

GOOD
BUYS

Ontario Btreet—West of Oswego,
full sizej-'lot. Price, on terms,

is 94,000

Superior Street—West of Me»-
7Ai:n, larKC lot and small cot-

tuKc Price, on terms, f6,500

Michigan Street—Just off Men-
zify. I iK'it-roomed house and
deep lot. Price, on terms,

Jf!5,:JOOIt

Meuzles Street—Corner of Super-
ior, lot, with house. A choice

location for business and apart-

ment purposes. Price, on viTy
easy terms $18,000

St. Jamea Street—House and lot,

m/^fJ^S^l^'--^^'''' '*«^"tlnK for $25 per
»'"r' %KMim>. Price, on easy term«,

la f4.000

•Mili^'^qprtUMt street—Full-slMd
' ^''^''-OlMwiBifelr auuatlon. Price.

m tlttiOM •>«•««••'•••• S|$3,500

iQM^iRlM* ftaWM asA Admiral's
iMM-^Uit X 240 X 150, well

«ltttat^ ,wltlt aplVA^ld view.

#rlce. OA «uy tomia. .^SfOOO

Stuiml Investment— Purchnce sb^rpn
In Brlttsli Canadian Hon/e BuIIUeri
while you ran at J. 25 p«tr «hare.
In addition to profin rrom our
H'jIlrtiiiK Department, the Heal Bs-
late and Insurance Dennrtni'-nt con-
tribute to the dividends on liun\o
Builders' shares Send for pros-
pectus; it will Interest you.

o$k Utaoj

...AtMl fine lists of business prop-

firtli>4 *ubuiban .and dls trie t acre-

Agp^ '»ki ihaftjr residencea .

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940. Room 6, Moody Block

626 Yates -St.

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Corns, bunions. Ingrowing nails, callouses,
fetid odors and sweaty feet solentlfloally_
treated.

107 ItlUBKN-BONE BtDO.

BRITISH C Builders

Real Estate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change
Agents, Royal Insurance Company

Third Floor. Sayward VldK.
Phone 10.10

Ernest Kennedy, Managlni; Director

Double Corner, St. LuUe end Cren-
inore t.reetd, Ouk Uay district,
104x116; this Is cheap at gSSOO

Irnis street, one lot on easy terms
»10-5

We have Ihe most beautiful home-
site ia Durlelth, 120 feet water-
front by 240 feet deep.
Price fiS.OOO

Leeming Brosl-
524 Fort Street. Phone 748.

Looking for Good Buys?
HERE ARE THREE

Johnson Street, near Quadra. Per foot ?385
Linden Avenue—Tcn-roomed bungalow, 2 bathrooms, every

convenience and exceptionally well finished $8500
McKcnzie Street—6 rooms. ." $5250

Phone or Call Today

WARD INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.
606 Sayward Building Phone 874

^.x^

RepublicSix-Cylinder
1913 MODEL

Electric self-cranking, Electric lighting sjrttem,

Six-cylinder T-hea3 motor. Four-speed

transmission ; Long wheel base, ! 33 ins.

;

Hess bright bearings. Chrome
vanadium springs. Full-floating rear

axle, Deef) upholstering.

Republic MotQc Car Co. ^ ^^

Toronto, Ont.

Local Dealer Wanted
AUr*$$..

Bepnblie/Cifliuist/Tietoii

IF YOU WANT THE BEST YOU WAN

CEETEE
UNDERWEAR

WCMM SV

^c. vitiMivi^ CO. .<!» Wkti .^>iipp.

" 'I

; '{'
,

,,,%,
. .

'•(-• .V.«»i.r-',
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INVESTMENT

Selection

of

Choice

Lots

Easy

Terms

Cowichan Street

A large, level lot, cleared and reatly for

home-builcling, at $1500. On very easy

terms. It is 50x111 to a lane, and is

sjvlendidly situated in a charming district.

MadisDn Street

Two large lots on thi's^ne of the finest'

of Richmond Park thoroughfares, for

Sisop and $1400. 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12

^'iiiiPif' months. They are high and dry

'a^ very desirable from a resideOti^Ji,

Standpoint, Owner would sell tlMst tbtS'V

kmMkmM
We have jiL spltttflid iOr«<&> WiHt Iront-

age on both Afpold Av«|iiie ^nd Brookfe

Street, 60x120. It is cleared and levelled.

Would make an adrpirable building site,

water and siwer being avSSlatilc, while

street paving is underway. TKis is a

snap at $1900. 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

. A lai^e^ lot. 53x^50^
ty^°g and oy^

loojcing tHe waters of the Qoifgf»^ is oi-

fiT,g;d .a^ |i4S«>,;on:^erras.-, -It slop^Jfi^."
ijatly, and ihcludes waterfront :prir!legre».

City water is laid past the property. This

is a positive bargain at the figure men-
tioned, and the person who securesF.,||Jffl

these terms must move quickly. !^^M^

I [illirr I I III

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Sayward Block Phone 1494

AMUSEMENTS
Artbur BartsikJin Comlnff — Arthur

Harimaiui. tliu fanioua Hung^arlan vio-

linist who iti to uppeur In the Victoria

theatre on Monday evening, December
2. has travuled over nearly the whole

Klobu, scoring successes from San l'"'rttn-

cisco to Sebastopol and from Taconiu to

TIflls. The Gornuui proverb has It that:

"He who travels hath a tale to toll.
'

Hartniann lias many tales to tell of his

adventures by sea and land, and he tells

them exceedingly well, but the anec-

dote which is most thrilling concerns

the great vlollnlsl's visit to the Sultan

at Constantinople and the events that

took place during the audience.
"Th« Typhoon" — V/alker Whiteside

will present Menyhert L.ensyerB sensa-

tional Kuropcan succiss, 'The Typhoon,"
at the Victoria theatre on Tuesday, De-
cember 3. The play deals with the Eu-
ropean Japanese in the diplomatic ser-

vice, and depicts in a most extraordinary
manner how the Japanese ultimately se-

cure tho Information that the Miltado
^eems necessary to keep his country In

the closest touch with every move made
by any naflon tliat may be in the slight-

eft defc<|(;^^ti|Plf|()|^;|^;;^^ the rapid pro-

gresa q^
the part of a f^|i

gives j»|m tl^«,

«arM (or bbn •|n#

tlo tclittnj[>b« «f

ipnrblteside assumes
'-i^l(a^il^ftf»t. which I

Ve«) fiioAnftlim.'a^^l^lttracted bo niWh
fittenttoo In New Tdrk; «ar^vli> th* ytvt'i
will be bfouffht here lintadti

.'

XtaxnbaMU Ora^a Opera Company—One
of the leading tenors of the Lambardl

.

(PaclSo Coast) Grand Opera Company la

Qiueeppe GlorgI, who comes direct froiit •

I^ Scala. Milan, where he has sung for
the past two seasonB. Olorgt ''nuUle bUT
debut in Masoagnl'a ' <me*act op»tK

Branch Offices, 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, B.C.,

and London, England

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

University School for Boys
SKoant Tolml* Tiotorl*. B. O.

VTarden. R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaator, J. C. Barnacle. Esq. Xmaa
verm bcKlDfl September 11 For Prospectus apply to Th» Bur»ar.

Light Your Kitchen with a

SSCI^ Bracket Lamp
Sometime* in the Ifitchen or elsewhere yovi neeA a lamp heV?.

high, whore it wUl light tlie whole iroom, and bo out of the

CMch of children,
. ^

,

,. ,

The Rmyo Bracket Lamp i» ma^de for eicactly this purpose. It is

oo« of the fctnou* Rayd FamUy—the best kerosene lamps made.

A,ot««.«vhito»fht,«le«l)r.«iiintM<l. A •tfooj,
•«>*»'''«^'»*^V!"w^ 4 Jit. .

TibthetwU. The tamn la JiiMpenilYe. Ee*oom«c*U Ufhted without^ ^ -
r «r gkUt* Hay© Lampe are made in varloaa atylee acd

rsfl

TrtKIMIPERIAL OIL COMPANY. Limit.*

uavaiiena Rustlcana;' *t tbe Teatro PaL
Verme. , Milan, acorlag suob tt trltunph
thatJItascagnt Immedlikteiy ^all9te<| kim
among Wf favorite* , |%#a»t J^^
Glorgl wenvi6':Tnrt«l'ft.- llOIPWWt.'YIb*9».
and after thwi>'yiWi:rjrtjiN»«t":l»"l««*y.

||e appeared in the leading theatres of

4 iBurope and the South American capitals.

Remarkable above all are said to' be his
successes in St. Petersburg-, Moscow and
"Warsaw, where he excelled especially In

such works as "The Damnation of
Faust," "Carmen," "Huguenots" and as
Pinkerton In "JIadame Butterfly." He
was retained for three years at Buenos
Ayres and Montevideo, and later created
the leading male role in Mascagnl's new
opera, "Ysobel." He will be heard at
least on two occaslon.s during: the coming
visit to this city of the Lambardl or-
jranlxation. Tho Lambardl Grand Opera
Company will appear at the Victoria
theatre for an enKagrement of three
nights and a matinee, commencing
Thursday, December 5.

All British Flotar*a—Today an<i to-

morrQw bring to a termination the sc-
ries of All British Pictures that are
being shown at the Victoria theatre.
As was previously stated in these col-
umns, that marvelous' film entitled
Beetles, will be added to the adver-
tised change of programme. A film

of this description has never bofort>
been seen and very many of those who
witnessed it in the earlier part of last
week are atlH In a quandry as to how
It was produced. Included in the ttnal

programme Is a 2000-foot film entitled
"Auld Lang Syne," taken amongst the
1)-eautifnl surroundings In the _Hlgh-
lands of Bonnie Scotland. Other pic-
tures to be shown arc "Dogs of all

Nations," which should appeal strong-
ly to all lovers of animals. A beau-
tiful scenic, "A Trip Through the
Beautiful Wye Valley" should 'be an-
other oT pleasing Interest. "Mug-
wumps Bank Notes" and "Hawk^-yo
Turns Detective" are two comics that
go to make up a very pleasing and In-
teresting entertainment. •

Crystal Theatre—Opening today in
vaudeville there will appear that come-
dl.an of comedians, Tint AVelch. This
gentleman Is caUed tho Flexible Come-
dian and he is certainly some flexible.
This is a big act that has becii earning
well-deserved credit all over the circuit.
The double on the bill IvS Avery and
Taylor, "The Minstrel -Men," This is a
comedy singing and talking act that
will please you. Tomorrow the pictnre.s
change, so see the present bill which
is an excellent one featuring the Gau-
mont English Weekly of toplcalevents.
Others are "The Two Sons" hy the Lubin
Company; "The Lucky Horseshoe," a
Blograph comedy: "Lizards and Frogs,"
an educational; "Cognac." a pretty
scenic; "A Day With tho Hounds." a
pretty EngllMli subject; "Mae's Sweet-
liearts," an Kdlson comedy; "Over Paris
in An Airship," another scenic; "The
Village Hero." a Blogr.nph comedy. An
unusually big programme consisting of
nine subjects. ContinuouK pert>orman«>s
from 1.30 to 11.00. Vaudeville from 3.00
to 4.00 and 7.00 to 11.00. •

AUaffed Snrar Trust

SYDNEY, N. S. W.,. Nov. 27.—The
government of New Zealand has com-
menced action 'against several of the
largest merchants In Wellington on the
allegation that they liave formed a trust
to raise the price of sugar to the oon-
Bumers. The question involves the pay-
ment of the sum of $150,000 In fines

hy the defendants should they be found
guilty.

VICTORIA THEATRE
THXEB VZaXTB TXJUIll VXOXTS
OHX HATXVXa OKB KATZarXB

Baglnnlnf

Thursday, Dec. 5

LAMBARDI
FACXrXC COAST 00X7AXT

laS People; Superb Orohsatr*, 35;

Oreat Am.arloan Slugiuff Choru* of

40 Kfid

20 World-Famous Operatic Stars

Gorgeous Scenic, Costuming, Lighting

and Property Effects, Entirely New

KEFEBTOIBB
THURSDAY . . MADAME BUTTEBPIT
TBIDAY COKTCHITA

(Klrst time In Vlcloriaj

SAT. (Matlue*) XiA BOS£ME
SAT. (Evening) SAZ.OME

(Flr«t time in Victoria)

Prices; Nights, 50o to »2.00; Bti.x

.Seatis. $2.50. Matinee. -BOo to Jl.BO:

^ Wl!'1ii*¥>*iM»«-Ttt^«aay. Dec. 8,
^

IdEtttleraers now recelv<|i|p \-$-\.)^

ii l| ii I I ^>lH t la in ' .' a "puin—sp-" i

;
i Piir<!tf i

|» >

'petmeMly' ,i|»V|a^%^f^lito^ twigner Blanch-

.
Preaaat U^aHowMsr- emttMbr Sraiaa

-Pai# ill JPiiM'

'

Prtew: l«e. tOo aaA 90e. Mattnae Wed-
iMMidar aaa satarday. Uo aa4 tOe.
Curtaia 8.1» «ve^i|wil wkUoMih Its.

;road and.Tatki 4. ./.;.<,'.

HENLEY Cadboro Bay

i.u tin, \vn,Li.\.>i.s i ( o.Mi'Axy
I'ri-ueni "On Stony GrounU'

Welcome Koturn of . Amerlca'ii Leading
Contra-Tenor

WILL OAKLAND
With Some New • and Old Favorites

Tho ClovfT Llttla Lilliputian Entertainers
OCEKN MAB & CASl'EB WEIS

The SmallOBt Actroga and Tlnluat Comedian
on Earth

ArtlBtIc Athletes
THE (3) GEKTS

Merry .Momrnts Wllh
C.4BLTON .M.VX .iVND

Vciilrlloi|Ul«t

CAMILLE CAMERON
Soprano

With Tliolr Inimltatle Automation "Jerry"
TWUUGUT riCTCRES

I®:

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Flctiire rrogranime

WedncHday and Thnrsdny
Two .\ctR of Vauilpvllle. EngllBh Weekly

—Topical Kvenls. Tho Two Son.f— I.ubln

Drama. Mao's SwoPtheacts—EdLson Com-
edy. I^lzards and Frogs—Educational.
Cognac—Scenic. The Lucky Horseshoe

—

Comudy. Over Paris In an .-Vlrsnlp—Scenic.

The VlUaga Hero—Blograph Comedy.

North Vancouver lias n:imed a solic-
itor and agent to watch the proceed-
ings of the legislature in tho city's be-
half.

Wanted for the E.'iqulmalt school a
Principal at 1125 and an assl.<!tant a:
$90 per month Apply A. Mulcahy, Sec-
retary School Hoard. Address: • Thoburn
P. O., Esquimau. •

KOW'8 THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollarn Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Mall's Catarrh Cura.

.' F. J. CHENKY S: CO., Toledo. O.

We the undersigned have l<nown r. J
Cheney for the la.at fifteen y'»ars, "ind

believe him perfectly honorablle in all

business transactions and financially

able to carry out any obligations made
hy„hls firm.

WALDING, KINNAN * MARVIN,
'UHioItaale Druginata. Tolcido, O.

Halls' Catarrh Cure Is taken in-

ternally, actlnir directly upon tha b)ood

and muvous surfacen of tha syitcm.

Teatinronlala aant free Prloe 7S oanta

per bottle. Sold, by all Drurrlata.

Take Bftil's VatnUy Pilla <or conaUpa-
tlan, •

MAJESTIC THEATRE
rrogramme Wednetidajr und Thumday
"The Muskol>-.:!-H of PiB Alley"—From

ref-enl happi-nlnss In Nuw Vork City. "At
ihc rt.alnl)Ov.'s End"—A good rom.Tntlc

drama. "Tho Queen of Spades"—A thrill

in every foot. London Journal—Topical.

"Max Gets tha Reward"—Groit comedy.

Scottish Concert
VICTOBIA THEATRE, NOV. 28th, AT 8.15

Under the Direction of

Robert Morrison
SCOTTISH COLD MEDALLIST

Asslstpd by Madame Burnett. Mrs. Long-
flrld, Mrs. Matlicr, Bon \V.Tddell (SoRtlle).
Mr. J. G. Brown, Mr. Longflcld, Mr. Doble.
-Misn .Shearer, Mr. Cameron, piper, Mrs.
l,e\vl» Hall, ac'comparilst. \

Tickets 76c. 50c, 25c, gailery.

Bo.'C office opens Nov. 26tli. Book early.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANGiSCO
Geary Streot, above Ujilon Squaro

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New Btcel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high, class hotel at very modt.rate
rates. li^ the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trails-

f erring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
steamers.

[
HOTEL STEWARTJ

A Bargain in

Brains
Youns man possessing brains and a

ireat busineht acumen, reapcctfully In-

forms those whom It may concern that

tho valiuible possessions aforementioned

are now placed on the maryet.

"Ad" Wrltlngr and Oorrespondenoe

Work a peolnlty

Now Is your opportunity to secure a

good thin»$ at a reasonable figure.

This ad\ertlsement will not appear

agraln.

H. Hopper
eao Pandora Str**l, «IMc,^^

Table Silver
Qract, ^airtr ao^ qva/Mf

art aif wmhXtnA la

flMr frffdt*

I847R0GERS BROS
M«t to Nw kta»«Mf fntf* (T «r^

iRMT (rayf..»•«<, ft*

rMKIII»C
9* ^

TNVESTORS, attention—consider these

facts

;

the cariine to (iadboro Bay is now
completed out to the Uplands, contracts

have been awarded for the construction of

the Royal Victoria Yacht Club's palatial

new home on Cadboro Bay. ^A large num-

ber of beautiful homes are planned for this

y^i*IP^^:#i|i^ f D^^P^eaiize what

this liiiiilil
" |(i»i^ price

^ir«>tt:::wiii-lid^^ sites

in this -..district.4 -inai^Ull^M^ Henley

^^^rj^BTia ^e:'^»J|*:«i|p;: a beautiful

vi«y «w>in gvafv lot. tUTn-TO^Mtttpnces

II

'I

V. . 'itt.
' " ' "*'*^'fei'i4''^Vj^",

l\

809 Government St. Opposite Post Office Phone 862

191:5

SSSSi

EQuit)ifxeiii

Complete

Including Extra

Tire and Rim.

"Four^'-36 kp. S-passenger, $1775
f.o.h, Vancouver

Put this car on the same footing as a $2,300 Car.

Think of every feature you would demand in the

more expensive Car. Try the Tudhope out on the

road. Then buy it at the Canadian Price, and save

nearly $600—the 35% duty imported Cars must carry.

Paying 35% will not give you a better looking, better

equipped or more reliable Car. You couldn't ask for

more comfort or greater luxury. No Car at the Tud-

hope price has such solid construction or such care-

ful machining of the mbtor and working parts.

Tudhope
"The Car Ahead"

642 W

"Four"-36h.p.
Equipment. i* complete including Extra Tire,

rini BBd cover—2 Years' Guarantee.

In fittintf this Car with such large tires, m using heavy fiilj ellip-

tic Vanadium Steel Springs and usin^ extra strong steel frame

with a double drop we^have had in view the unusual road con-

ditions in many parts of Can-

Re*d this Hat of Tudhope "Four** features.ada. The Car rides e»sy oVer

roughest roads. It hangs close

to 5ie ground and still pre-

serves a high road clearance.

Swaying and jolting so injur-

ious to motor and driving

parts are reduced to a muu-
mum.

The Tudhope
Motor Co. Limited

Orillia

Gray & Davis
Electric Lights.

Dual Ignition.

Hand-buffed
Upholstery.

Full Elliptic Springs:

Complete Equipment.

Speedometer.

Two Years Guarantee.

Extra Tire and Rim.

Demountable Rims.

Long Stroke Motor.

Double Drop Frame.

115-inch wheel base.

34x4 inch Tires.

TUDHOPE MOTORS, Ltd., 925 Main Street, Vanfcouver

VICTORIA AGENTS : PACIFI C MOTOR CO., 836 Yates Street

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Oar

Success

Hall & Walker
Itp •OVMMMM Ml Mimm M

SWIMMING RAGES
ICo yards Championship of B.C.

aao yards Relay Championship of B.C.

Water Polo: Vancouver v. Victoria

Oth^r featuresj
>

Y»M.c!a. TANk
«4

! 41

.n

Saturday, November 30, 8 p.m. tiidkm^m^
mwMmb

^'..'.i:.^-.., ^f---'>..^.. L.. .^.^,'X .:'.^^..;^^A:.':^...-.''^^I.W.^A>..^^..:*^^^^;r^^V.^^A•'v4.:...' L.:,Xift ' i^jjAMMk^ jiu'::}:!£ksiiibi,. < '*'.' • -''•-'"'"'-^^
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PHOENIX ASSUBAlfeCE COJIPANT. LIMITED, OF LONDON. KSQ.

Metchosin
100 acres, about 16 milen from Victoria^ 30 acres of alder
bottom, balance timbered. Price, per acre, on
easy terms $60

Coldstream District
187 acres can be bought on easy terms at, per
acre

terms.

Goldstream District
640 acres, large amount of good land. Some splendid cedar
and fir. On the. 11-mlle circle. Price, on easy C^S

•;

•!

•J

4

terms, per acre

Gordon Head
7 and 7-10 acres, olose to sea, high and elegant view. Large
portion under cultivation. Price, on easy ^ l CCQr)

acre

Shawnigan District
160 acres, with frontage on Koksllah river. All

good land.. Price, on easy terms, per acre

'r'-i

$50

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - m^^m^f - PHONE 125

^^^^^ aw j 'lW "' ~

Victoria s Best Residential Districts

Quarter Acre
At corner oi Fairfield and Foul -Ba)- Ri)ads. Free from rock,

three minutes from Foul Bay's beautiful beach, on carline, and

nearly 200 feet deep. This adjoins, at the rear, the property

described in the other part of this space. Back part has a few

rooa trees.

p^ Price $2500
$800 Gash and $1000 in 6 and 12 Months ^^^

Half Acre
This faces across the street one of Victoria's most beautiful

homes, shown in The Tirries' front page this summer.
Covered with beautiful trees, entirely free from rock and

within one minute's walk of car, four minutes from one of

the finest beaches in the city.

• Price $5500
t-3 Cash, Balance 6, 12 and 18 Months

Splenidid Close-in Values

View Street, 60x120, just east of Blanchard Avenue, small

revenue. Very easy terms. Price per front foot $500

Fort Street, the northeast corner of Vancouver street, 60x112

and good house, well rented; good terms. Price, per tront

front $666

Exclusive sale of above.

4*;

P. R. BROWN
J Phone 1076 '::t%;#

^*^^*-*

Fire Insurance Written ^u« Mon ey to Loan

M^lf^misria Real Esta^ftflamttuse

P. O. Box 428

1112 Broad Street

PEMBERTON & SON

This beaiitirul residential sub-

division in Cadboro Bay District,

next door to the famous "UP-
7^ANI>S," has no equals at any-

thing like the prices aslced.

Commands wonderful view of

Bay, Gulf and Mountains, as well

as of surrounding property, in-

cluding "UPLANDS."

The ir«w Street Car X.ln* Will

Be SunninK' Sarly IText Vontb

Values will surely go liigher right

awiiy. The chance ,you have now
will be gon-j then. See •'HIGH-
LANDS" and plclt out a lot right

now, today.

PRBBEHT PBZCBS f850 VP.

One-tenth cash, one-tenth quar-
terly. One-fifth cash. 6, 12, IS.

24 and ^0 months. One-quarter
cash, 1, '2. 3 years.

Buy One NOW.

Benson &Win$low
Phone 3154 laoa Dougrlae Street

Veat, modern,

Six-roomed
Price ...T.i

irfield Homes
.street, $800 cash, ^3,150

r

XI ^V ( )ne-quarter cash.

?4,725

New and .strictly modern 5-roomed hou.se. $1,000 cash.

Price ^5,000

\'erv fine 5-roonied bungalow, clo.se to Willows car. $i,ooo

cash. Price ?4,000

We ixo\ a fine selection of houses in all parts of the citi^ at

all prices. Let us show you.

LOT BARGAINS
$1,000—50x139, King's road. Easy terms.

$975—40x168, Shelbourne street, lias two .street frontages.

$1,250—45x126, Olympia avenue, best snap on the street.

$1,775—50x120, Beachwood avenue. Foul Bay. Forced sale.

We have some attractive snaps for the conservative investor.

Leonard, Reid & Go.
f 420-1-2 Pemberton Building Phones 221-345

BUY THIS QUICK
YOU GET ADVANTAGE OF A LOW PRICE

Lovely seven-roomed house in the Fairfield District, on

Chapman .Street, close to Cook Street. Not far from the sea.

Car line, park, stores and school are within convenient dis-

tance. House is fully modern and has about $300 worth of

.furniture in it. Large lot, paved street. The price for quick

sale is $5500—$850 cash, balance easy. Better come and see

about this bargain today.

Wm. Duntord & Son, Ltd.

Phono 2315

Investm.ent Specialists .^

311 Union Bank Building

A Natural Point
for Business
O.N I)Oi;(iI..4H STKKKT

At the Junction o£ Burnsldo and
Dunedln, adjolnlntr the Fire Hall;
90x140 feet; |'J7.<)00, or will sell 30

feot
For $0,500

This will bo one of the best busi-
ness locations lu Victoria.

vicTORlA LAND CO.
no rembrrton Illix-k. rhoD« 2801.

Oak Bay—Below Market Value
Victoria and McNeil, 50 x 102 $1,575

Victoria Avenue, between Saratoga and McNeil $1,475

These Are Positively Snaps

CKjwsra Block, GToanil Floor, FhMi* MSC

SAANIGH
ACREACJE

24 Vi ACKES

.'^ubdlvlrlcd Into six plecPs of about
tour arri'S each. For sale <>n bloc or
in subdivided portions. Itlsht-of-way
to water.

Ella & Stewart
rhonr :)3I4. Ilamler Bnlldlnf.

TEN LOTS
48x109 each, next to Douglas street, two minutes from car,

$6500
on terms.

25-Acr*, IllKlil.T InnproTed

Ranch
About tfn acres In bearlnp fruU—
npplp, pear, chrrry, strawberry,

raspbprry. currant, otr. I'l acr'"t

cultivated. .Modern six-roomed house,

chicken houses and all outhullrilnB.i.

To be sold as n golrin concern with

stock and all implements.

Thla property Is situated on a sood

road, close to Victoria, 5 minutes

from store, station and public tele-

phone. There Is good water on tha

property.

Price $18,500
Quarter casli and balance spread

over three yeara.

A.W.Bridgman
1007 Government St, Phone 8<

George M.Watt
Ileal Katate,

Room 8, Promla BUt., lOM Oort. St.
r. O. Box 310. Phone 3210.

NORTH END FOB Bl!II-DER.S
Tolmle luid Stevenaon, 7 rina build-
ing lots. Any terms. KricH |n,800

Quadra, near Tolmie, (4x148. Third,
fi, 12, IK. Price f 1,950

l.'nit Ave., 4Bxlil5. Quarter, «, 12,
18. i'rice , »1,100

Carlln. 50x120. $200 cash, 6. 12, 18.

Price %IAW
MNDEN AND DAM^S

PU-tnresqiie and Attrartlre Sea Vl«w
I-ota. the choicest of any from
;:,!»oo to 9S,SM

.IAME8 BAT—OAK BAY
Popular Districts—For choice of reil-
dences aAd lots see my llstlnsa.

KEMl BREAKWATER AND OCEAN
DOCKS

OrMit Upheaval—In a short time you
won't be able to touch anythluK
near here. My offerlnirs are much
below aurroundlnc -value*. Buy
now.

Two Miles
Waterfront

131 arros. 6 g-ood sheltered bays,

dfop water, magnlfJcent sub-

dlvi.>5!on. Four mlle.s from Nan-
ooae station.

Price $145 per Acre
Third cash, balance 1 and 2 yean

Robert P. Hickey
FAXX8VXZ.IiX, .X.,

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Fhone 2926 P. O. Box 900

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchanj^e.

FOR SALE
Teaming Business of 6

horse.s, etc., and ~-roomed

house, handy for town.

$6000.

A. Toller & Co.
604 Yates Street

Nine Room House Furnished
24 Pleasant Avenue, Oak Bay—Lot 100 x 125 to lane, all

modern, furnace, oak trees, on good terms. Price $10,000

Apply to Owner, at house, or

:

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A PRETTY SIX ROOM
BUNGALOW

In a very select residential district, 1^ miles from the centre

of the city. This house is very niceh' finished, with all

modern con\'eniences, and can be had for a few davs, on

terms, at

$5500

Purtbar Fartioulaxa aiadljr Olvan oi^ BaqnMt

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Bunding

Hillside Avenue

At 9100 Per Foot

See Page 8

H
O
M
E
S

T ^ WE SPIiCIALIZE IN HOMEa

We Want Your Listings

Victoria Home Purchase
i Society '^

'

;

'
"

Rooo a3. Brown Block Broad Strait

H
O
M
E
S

J

Ready-to-Earn Farm
160 acres at Albernl; all good bottom land; 80 to 40 acres cleared

and cultivated; good houne and outbuHdlnjr«i two streams on property;

IB to 20 head of stock; one of the b«»t fanna In thla district, whera
values are rapidly Increasing.

wmxom fI8«ooo, ov wrnxm.

C. F. de Sails. Roberts & Co.. Ltd.
Haynes Blk., Fort street. Phone SB8

Semi-Business Snap
70x120, with 8-roomed house, cJose to corner Government

and Bay Street. In lin« for immediate development.

Excellent terms. Price fSSOO

R. H. DUCE
mm -(i-i»-

SAANICHtON
CLOSE TO SEA AND A FINE HARBOR

And only a qtiarter of a mile from the Victoria & Sidney Rail-

way Station and the B.C. Electric Car' Line.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES
Practically cleared, beautiful, level land, fine soil. Will sub-

•subdivide nicely into any .sized blocks.

For Price and Terms Apply to

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
loi-a Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.

P.O. Box S75 Phone 1381

Mr.
Investor!

A Double Corner on Burn-
side road, high and well

situated.

$3000
Listen—This property is

107x147 feet, is semi-busi-

ness and the price is greatly

below value.

232«JPem|Mrton Bide.

t»l»pil«4447

slL5

-'-'^-''' tliiiiiiHiiiiihiiiiiiiii iiiittiiiiiiiiiii^^

A Lovely Lot
Close to

Portage Inlet
«

Nicely treed, beautiful view
across the water,' aaaa(

170x79x64. The size of

two lots.. $300 cash.

Price fiaoa

Hampton Road and OrilUa

—4 Lots. This is a good
builder's bqy. Prjce, i«c|i

flOOO

Grubb &iet^
a0s^ao0 CanttttI Mia&i

Br«M4 ttml

jjifv^yi^f
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Bradley-Dyne, Upion
Bay

The Bradley-Dyne subdivision at Union I'.ay contains some of the choicest acre residential

sites on the whole' Saanich Peninsula. It conimmands an unrivalled view of the sea, stretching

rif.,^ht up to Cowichan Bay and Sansum Narrows.

Good roads are being'put in, so that each lot can be reached without any inconvenience by

motors.

Compared with surrounding values, tlie ])rices are low.

Call at our office for plan and price list. \

R. S. B. BOGGS
Phone 30

-?«

; .
: 630 I'brt Street

iimicrf A^i«lMa J^e^l Estate Exchange

iilMMa|l«p»>wii 1 ieillllii1llML I|l1
l
I l

'

ll l l

T
l 1 1

'

II -M il I l
i

"

Established 1890

«l*wi#»i6!Pp»l««^^

•#«-i"

''^:¥' ROOMED HOUSE
OAK BAY

!i»< 4K</fiat tnw* • rooA-sisad, oomforUbl* hoxac, let ns show you our

immmjjmMO'tt'i'n «t«wi«. <HOc Bay, which w* M« now fUU«Ui«.

f;f ; ^iP4^uarantee the materials to be the best of their kind, and the

worknuuishtp to be as good, if not better, than any in Victoria. Th^jre

is a fuU-iiized basement with ample head room, ccmcrete floor, aervanU'

room*
room, toilet, washtubs. and tumace.

Oronita ' noo1^^Large hall, den. dlnins room and drawlns

These rooms are beautifully pan«IIed and have hardwood floors. Kitchen

MMtrZtMf^ii and veranda, several pieces of built-in furnltura

^|H^Pinom^--Fouf bedroom*, bathroom, and large b&loony. <

Price f8000 qn Terms, or 97500 All Cash

Morris & Edwards, BuildingA tevestment Ca
Phone 3074 213 Sayward Block

City: Agents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance.
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Good Buys

SHOAL
BAY

A beautiful large lot, 105X

92x172. Lies high, overlook-

ing .water. Gentle slope,

soint tr^St

Shawnigan District
100 acres, one-third of a mile from Shawnigan Station.

Will make ten good ten-acre fruit farms, with southern slope

and easily cleared.

Price $6000.00
$1500 Cash, Balance Over 3 Years

THERE IS GOOD PROFIT IN THIS

i i* »<-- j!

^ED. EEVES
Phdn^ 'Mfi"''

649 FORT STREET

•::^Wiili;

Saanich Acreage
43 acres, half cleared, '';|^^|i|BpM

from city on main West 'Saan-
ich road, 10-minute walk from
B. C. Electric cars. Good spring
water, first clas* fruit and
truck jjiirilen land.

FB.IC1; $425
per acre, l-l cash, balance over

four years.

12 acres, S acres under cultiva-

tion, 9 miles from city, main
East Saanich road, 5-roomed
house, barn, chicken houses, 200

fruit trees, bearing:. Bounded
by two main roads, averlopk-
Ingr Straits.

PKIOE $12,000
1-4 cash, ttTin.s over three, years.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094

E. B. SHAW
302 Pemberton Building

J. M. FAHEY

CaOKK CORNER on Dallas Rd. nn.l Wellington Ave., size 50x122. S. $1,000

cash, balance over two years. Thl.s Is a choice location and a aplcndld buy
at the price. Act quickly If Inter'sted. Prico $5,000

VVdL.MKR ST., RICH.MOND PARK—Lot 60x120 to a 20 tt. lane. »600 cash,

balnnci; 6, 12, IS months. Price $1,300

(JOKGK WATKRFRO.VT—Lot 70x183; beautiful situation. $600 cash, balance

arranged. Price $2,000

ARTISTIC Bl'NOAI.OW—All convenloncPK, large lot, fruit trees, near Jubllw,!

nnnpltal. three mlnuten from car. Price, on easy terms $1S,000

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
709 Fort Street Phone 3415

Semi-Business Corner
Hone and May Streets. 100x110. This eorner, with 110 feet on the car line,
will soon be wanted for it ir >s and opartmrnts, as the district Is building up
rapidly. For the Invcs'.or It has » large speculative value, as this cUiks of prop-
erty is sure to be wanted In the near future. Here is your chancel!

Price $5,000 on Good Terms

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Uroad Street. Corner of View.

Topp Ave.
Near fadboro Bay Road and
rficetrnck. Clear of rock and
an excellent site for a home.

$1300
$500 Cash. Bal. Inside 4 Years

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

Phone 3760 618 Trounce Ave.

10 Arrps, near Colwood 8t«tlon

—

n acres cleared, 6 with fruit trees,
etc;. 6-roonied house on property,
with chicken houses, etc; water on
property. Terms arranged. Price

$7,S00
A Few 5-Acre Farms at Thomas'
Crossing. SMney; 5 minutes to car
line; nice view, overlooking water.
I'cr acre $800

LOTS
7 Nice Bulldinc Ix>ts on Tolinle
Arenue. Terms arranged $a,IIOO

Comer of King's Roitd snU 8hakr«-
p^are Btrert. 100x1 10. This Is |I>00
below market value. 1400 cash,
balance 6, 12, IS months $Z,SO«

t Lot* on 8t. Pstrlek 8tr««t, tOxlSI.
l-S cash. «, 12. 18 month.. fl.SOO

HmEel Street, Oak Bmy. Terms ar-
ranged tl.SM
Comer Hauitisln and Avebory. }800
caah, balance arranged. $X,SM

7-RoaiD«d Home on QaWn's Atmiim
(opposite city park), modem. Term*
arranged $7,M«

NEWMAN & SWEENEY
Coraar Vandnra and Braad Btravta.

T«l. S741.

$1900, 1^5 CASH
IV litrt 7-|t»oitte^ house in

Fairfietaj-Att inwJem Con-

veniences and good garage.

$6850, ON TERMS
Money to IfOan

^ Acre at Gonzales

Height^

Overlooks fhc sea. As a site for a

home it couldn't be improved

upon. Very little rock; 8()-foot

frontage with lane at back. Price

only $3,500. One-third cash. De-

cide that you will inquire at our

office today re<>;ardin<( this. ?lWfMe

DEEPCOVE
TERMINUS OF SAANICH ELECTRIC CAR LINE

T.
apsa^

H4LL &
Members Victoria Stock- Exchange

, Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Dauglas and View Streets. Phone 766

The finest waterfront lots on the Peninsula. Splendid

anchorage for launches and boats. Unrivaled salmon trolling

in season. The nearest i)oiiu to Salt Spring Island, Cowi-

chan, Maple Bay and Crofton.

Prices are below market value in this subdivision as an

inducement to settlers to buy.

SsS*.£Jaa-^ i^'icc Lists at our offic^

ham
Money to Loan. §33 Yates Street.

Fire Insurance Wirittea^

mmmmmm
X

<|piM«l't%''> ''<'>''

Heisternian

Forman
& Co.

1210 Broad Street

All Below
Value

Stanley Ave., i lot . .^1900

Hampshire Rd. Snap $1550
Beachway Ave., 70 x 1 50.

Price .... ....... .$2500

P. R. FLEMING
'643 View Street

• Phone 2307

Pandora

Avenue
35x120, between Cook and

Vancouver Streets — 7-

roomed house. Cash 1-3,

bal. 6, 12, 18, 24. Price

$14,000

Abbott & Sutherland
WM. IX)CKK, Micr.

."5 and 6 Orrcn Hlock, 121(1 Brond .It.

I'honp 324,"1. Oppoxlte Colonist Office.

Just Finished
IWautltulljr Built S-Roomed Bungra-
low—Mndnrn In rvrry' dolHll; co-
niftit l)aii<'m<-n(, piiicil for fiirnnco,
rold RtoriiKO, pipnty of cuphourdH,
"pen fircplarn and beamed celling
in lIvinR room; quite close to two
car lines; act quickly. Terms $750
cash, balance as rent. Price f4,000

C. M. Blandy
riiODC Z655. S20 Sarvcard Block

House Snap
XoUywood Cr*«o«itt

New, six rooms, fuU cement
baflement, with furnace and aU
mo'lern oonvenlonoes. Ready to
step Into, two mintites from car.

PmXOB f3600

Ca4ih 1600, balance to suit pur-

chaser.

Godwin & McKay
The House Men

T«l S71t •30 Tatea Street

t . ',

OAK BAY HOME
HAMPSHIRE ROAD (Nor^>7-^^^0msr^trictly modern; furnace, near tram^4

"-. 10CatW^^v-PnCe:.On terinS.v.,,;i-.., . . * .:. ../*.. .' .'.
. . .;. ..."rv>it^'^»l*--,.f> * •'• • * -'^ * *;:f::*:r

ARTHUR
i '!..-

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortga<^es and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

^r^'-fiH
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Waterfront
235/$ Acres at Gordon Head, beautiiully §ituat^ between the

road '.and the sea. - "^^iSi^%«^^iW^i

A. W.JONES, LTD.
- Memtiers of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

looa Broad Strafit. Victoria, ». a

New 6-Roomed Dwelling, modern. Easy terms. $500 cash,

balance monthly payments. Price ...>. .^4750

Large Lot, 60x120, on Brooke Street, Price ...... .
.$1900

Duchess Street* I 16lt; 60x120. Price ....... .... $2000

Stannard Avenue, i lot, 50x120. Price ..».. ..v.r. . .$1600

George Street, I lot, 50x120. Price • • • $1800

Roseberry, close to Haultain, lot .. ... .%^p§i $1400

Roseberry, close to Haultain, lot . . ... . . ............ $1250

Glasgow Avenue, Quadra Heights, lot ... ^yj^.. .$1600

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

614 View Street^ Central Building Phone i8c^

HOUSES
We have Houses and Bungalows of all kinds,

large and small, in all parts of the City.

If 3'ou are looking for a HOME, call and let us

show you what we have.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
^.,.. .,...,

j^gai Instate and Investments—Insurance

Rot)ms 5-7-9-1 1 IMahon Building, Victoria, B.C. Phone 1462

Cheapest Buy
in Oak Bay

Comrr I>ot on Hnic! Htre^t. 4 7x120.

Torms 1-3 ciish, bnlance 6, 12, 18

monthB. Price <1,-150

Gordon Burdick
620 reinlnTlon nidit. Plione 2608.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUY IN

PORT ANGELES
If you want to make large

profits.

Call and see what we
have.

W. R. FINLAY & SON
Room 11. PromU BJock
10(M OoTerniTKtnt 8t.

Foul Bay
We can deliver five lot«, each

50 by 140, on Cre.scent road,

overlooking Foul Bay, close to

Foul Bay road
At $1,750 aacli

On easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, MAhon Block

P. o. Box 785. Vaon* 1119.

New 7-Roomed House
PRICE $5,600. CASH, $1,000, BALANCE MONTHLY.

CITY LAND CO., LTD.
Phone 1675.

W. T. WlllianiK Alblo n Jolmn
ISO r<>>mb<>rton BnlldlnK.

Sydney C. Thomson

Oak Bay Corner
Vrlo* atui flOO V^ 'ool!-

If not Bold Immedlatsly, price

•wUl bo raised.

Paul Edmonds
Phona a«a

W* S9« BOW iB Otir B«W OfflO««,

aoi-aoa Yobm Blook, Tort StrMt

SARATOGA
AVE.

Near Pleasant Avenue, lot Hft.
xl20ft. to lane.

PBXCz: fl750
Terms, 1-,H rash.

f70O0 to loan at current rates on
improved proj>erty.

Herman Erb
416 Central Bldg. Phone 2092

Best Hotel Buy
We have a fine hotel prnpngltlon, located Inside city limits, right In the

heart of thp greatCHt Iniiu-strlal develivinienis .nciw botn^ proceeiied with. The
hotel stands on half an acre ot land, with 384 feet of street frontaKes and on
car lino. The price Includes licence, furniture and fittings comiileto, also the
property.

I'RICE fsa.ooo

Bplindirt terms on this.

G. S. WHITING
Phone 1400. 603 Broiwhton St,

EXCLUSIVELY

Cook Street
Corner North Park, 60x100. Revenue

$S6 per month,

fIR.OOO. Term* eMiy.

Dalby & Law8on
•IS FORT 8TBBET

FORT GEORGE
Two acre lots, close in. $60 cash, lialance $10 per month. No

interest, no taxes. Each $300

FURNISHED BUNGALOW ,

On Vining Street for Sale, with 5 room.s, bath .and pantry,

each room fully furnished. Tliis is an ideal home for

.some one to step right into. Size of lot is 45 by 120, and
close to two car lines. Price $2»0fM>

Terms $2000 Cash, and Balance Arranged

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

Phone 2321 732 Fort Street, Milne Block

i^lttmmmm

'Vi

Bunirainw, new. 4 room*, bmth >nd
pantrv, on lot S0xU2 ft., oio«e to

car. 1600 cash, balanc* to arraaice.

Price •».•••

circle, clOM t« Hlnsi«« «•>.' i

cMh, ualane* «, It m»A tt
Price eaictk

FHOXB tMS Fred Patton & Co. "
',''P:-^^»}!f.

\
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Xmas Gifts at

Sale Prices
— '

Very Beautiful Mandarin and Opera ^l ^ OC
Cloaks. Regular $i8. NOW ^X'l^Altf

Very Beautiful Mandarin and Opera ^-l O AA
Cloaks. Regular $i6. NOW ^itf»VV

Extra big reductions on Silk Goods and our many
other lines.

Livestock Branch of Depart-

ment of Agriculture Mal<es

Announcement of Itinerary

for December Meetings.

WHILE ALL PRICES ARE R'HTTTCED
WE GIVE A lo PER CENT TO 20 PER
CENT CyiSpOUNT WITHJipRY PUR-,

i j iim I

')

"

I I
iw ii j» i !.ft,i^ i

I'li^ 'V

m
$mic^ d^^rn* i^|#^w^pv»fe«r«.

um-mm & co.
: _'.-. „. - ..

'

~>^.»«. I i.iM»rmmhtmHmmmmKsmxmm^iVitMM.

Vacant Lot
$350 CASH

BAI^\NtK TO
8UIT

PUBCIIASEB

Crease Ave., off Burnside Rd., 50x112 feet.

PRICE $650

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streets Phone 727

Next week witnesses the beginning

of the t'(lpcalIonal ami dfmousiraliou

lectures promoted hy the deparlmenl

of aKi-loulture through Its livestock

branch throughout the i\rovlnce, in con-

nection with the farmers' Inatitutes.

The opening meeting takes place at

Ladncr on December 2.

Tho full Itinerary for tliese m(>et-

Inga will be published shortly, but Mr.

W. E. Scott in notices In regard to

those held during the coming month

urges on all farmers the benefits to

be obtained by attendance. Lectures

will bo given dealingr with the troat-

ment end feiSdlnsr of all kinds of live-

tocls* lnc}U4ltt|r poultry, the forage

QTOps for theii- feeding, and also prac-

tical d^op»tr»tt9Wi Hi «liop»li»f <mJ-

inaiv. o<;;_t}»V-'t»sf m«i tm to .y«;t#%.^

p. m,; jpaieilmtber 3. 10 e. a». -

'''',ig^t$^ti0l^!«lt^T>eceimber^ «, at 9.80

JMBd T.tO 9.' m.: DecembeH. B|W •» xa.,

. Chllliwack—l>eoemb«r «, t.!IO >t4
7.t0 p. i» i i r>Bcentl?<i ir t, lift Kl liH'

Tli« tateTnom:iit0i^iaj^ tif de^

voted to^lM^eatock: d«mdB«1M'ti«a IW'ortc.

the evenlnar to tlltiBtTated poultry Jeo-

iHMMb; tokt^J^. ;4iM«niac:r ^ aed^lOn*" ' to.

veterinary science.

RosehlU—December 9, 8 p. m. Sal-

mon Arm, December 10, 8 p. m. North
Okanagan—Mara, December 11, 8 p.m.
Enderby, December 12, 8 p. m. Nicola,

December 9. Lower Nicola, Decemlier

10. Kent—-Agasslz, December 11. Mats-
qul, December 12, all at 8 p. m.

VaUles Island—Herlot Bay, Decem-
ber 11. Metchosin, December 34, both

at 8 i\ m. Ganges Harbor, December
16, 2.80 and 7.30; December 17, 10 a.m.
Comox,. December 19, 2.30 and 7.30; De-

cember 20, 10 e. m.

G.4LL US UP
Wh'cn In need of any kind of

ELECTRICAL WORK
Expert workmen

'
Prices Reasonable

BEST SEIECTIOW OF ELECTRIC rBOWS IW THE CITT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 543 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

Oppoalt* City Xall

P5

GOQUITLAM
The Industrial City

Wc are working along a carefully con-

ceived plan to build up Vancouver's greatest

manufacturing sub-city at Coquitlam.

As we own or control about 85 per cent of

the townsite area and almost all the water-

frontage, as well as being owners and build-

ers of the two miles of industrial railway, we
are in a more favorable position to meet the

requirements of manufacturers than any other

location in or around Vancouver.

COQUITLAM'S ADVANTAGES
Include cheap hydro-electric power, sites at

cost, special ta.xation concessions, splendid

fresh water harbor facilities, cheap homes,
cheap lots, and liouses on easy terms or low
rent for workmen, low cost of living, cheap

fuel, large car storage, splendid local track-

age and outside distribution facilities, and
last, l)ut not least, the cordial co-operation of

a large and powerful corporation—our Com-
pany—which is prepared to assist deserving

industries with financial and moral support.

Get our nfw booh let. ''Coqclt-

lam, thi) Indiintrlal City." now
In pr<<iinmtloii. Which t«IU all

bout the new town th»t In

HM-nrlnK Nuch • reputation for

Holidity and genutneneas.

ffe^Tiliuti'3

/^PlanMnalodhpant
f549-555,QRANVILLC- ST.. VANCOUVCFl.e) C

CALL AND BUY

One Man's, Youth's

or Boy's Suit .* /.

A Trunk or Valise

Arttiur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block

A SERIOUS DUEL

lUx. Andre Boordet Seaperately WonnA-
•d by Mr. 'Jsan Pozzi at tho

Grand Boue. Faris

Why don't you get away trom the growing city and

yet be near enough to the centre of things to go back-

wards and forwards between home and town with

and no waste of time?
.i^^

-.\'

PARIS, Nov. 27.—A feerlous duel Was
fought at tho Grande Roue between Mr.
Jean PozzI, attache of, the Ministry of

Foreign Affairs, son of the eminent Bur-

geon, and Mr. Andre Bourdet, an engin-

eer. The cause of the meeting was of n

private nature. Tho combat was dcs-

perate. The seconds said they never
witnessed a duel so fierce. The condi-
tions were the severest possible.

In the first round Mr. Pozzl touched
his adversary lightly In the throat, but
he received a glancing stroke upon the

chest
The second round was equally excit-

ing, Mr. Bourdet being disarmed, while
Mr. Ho/.ler Dorcleres, who directed the
combat, .said that in all his experience
of maii.v scores of dyeLs he never ex-

perienced such emotion.

Finally in the third round Mr. Bourdet
made a false step and Mr. Pozzl
wounded him in the throat one centi-

metre from the carotid artery, and the
.seconds pronounced the wound Bcrlous.

After fifteen minutes Dr. Duval said It

was Inipo-sHlblc for the duel to continue.

The principals insisted, with the result

that a hunt was made to find another
surgeon.

By this time, however, Mr. Bourdet
had become so numb that both surgeons
agreed it would be outside the duelling
code to permit the encounter to con-
tinue, and solemnlj' warned the seconds.

Thu.s the duel ended.

Mr. Bourdet was taken to bed, but
will recover.

The nature of the motive of the en-

counter Is not kn-own, but was so seri-

ous that the seconds and principals arc
understood to have made a solemn
promise never to reveal it.

NATIONAL COUNCIL NOW
WUl Be In Charge of All T. M. C. A.

Work in Canada—Becretariee

Appointed

.. n tl"iiinii

TORONTO, Nov. 27.—At the closing
Besslon of the Dominion Young Men's
Christian Association convention. Iho
amendment was adopted covering the

relations between the Canadian National
council and the International committe*)

and transferring to the national coun-
cil the supervision of the work In Can-
ada, while the secretaries of the inter-

national committee will be avallablo tn

assist tho national council on Invlta

tlon.

The railroad department flf Canada
will continue under the railroad de-

partment of the international commit-
tee, but the Canadian secretary of the

railroad department will co-operntu

with the national council and report to

the executive committee. A budget to

carry on the suporvlHory work for nil

Canada was passed, amounting to $25.-

000.

The following national secretaries

were appointed; General secretary.

Charles M. Bishop, Toronto; natlotnil

•eoretary ;^3ir. Oiitarlo and Quebec. (T

M. Copeland; natfonsl secretary fo'

Western Canada, Tiarry Ballantyni,

Calgary; nati'onal secretary for tbr>

maritlroe provinces, Frascr Q. Marshall.

New Glasgow, N. S.; Canadian secri'--

tary of the international railroad dn-

partment, J. M. Dudley, Montreal; nti-

tlonal Immigration, secretary, W. W.
Lee» Quebec; national student secretary,

H. D. Robertson. Toronto; national

boys' work atcrctary, Taylor Stanton,

Toronto.
' 1. '

—

—

She—To fond husband. Why don't you

fo out evening^ and enjoy yourself llk»

you uaed to?

He—Ain't drlnklnc, s.Tii no plaoe to

JO, th« Bunch

—

She—'l>ir Heaven'a sake Vo Join th«

Elk* Mi4 mix with ct^ntlemen. , *

^ime m^ke lone tM^^^i^im-'^ miksmat^^ to

today. Hy bwyiitg a lot r^b$ now at our e^. ^ening
pr^SanSJ@tr^5S^F^^^Si^^

division cal|lill^9teean Beacfe^.'^ -*'

We can saij truth fiilhj and frankhj that this

is the liest subdivision we have ever had the

privilege of offering, and that means con-

siderable. This property will '^come into

the market/' as tlie saying is, very rapidly,

and you knou) yourself that Victoria is

growing at a remarkable rate. Here in

''Ocean Beach'' is property froiding on one

of the most perfect sand bathing beaches in

existence, property that is level and high

"Ocean Beach" is on Royal Arm. The
transportation facilities even now are good,

but in a short time when the government

road is completed and a ferry service is in-

stalled they will be much better. The water-

front lots face a wide boulevard with the fa-

mous sand spit, which skirts the Esquimalt

Lagoon, and along which the Belmont road

Plenty of pure coldlvater for all residents

from the famous Colwood Springs, nine of

which are on the property. Shade trees are

4^

M HI
1^ 1 J,», C..llilill

*1i\

and dry, property that commands wonder-

ful views of the Straits, of the Mountains, of

the city itself with such landmarks as the

parliament buildings and the Empress hotel

standing out plain and distinct. Such prop-

erty as this cannot be duplicated. It offers

advantages that are always worth a. big

price. As the city grows this property will

increase in value by leaps and bounds.

will be constructed, running right into the

property. The beach is reserved for all

property owners in the subdivision. It is a

superb washed sand beach slanting

gradually into calm .salt water, and pro-

tected from all prevailing winds. As a bath-

ing beach it has no equal in British

Columbia.

plentiful, and the soil is deep, rich loam,

ideal for gardens and lawns or for fruit

MOTORS TO PROPERTY DAILY—DON'T PUT OFF INQUIRING.

Lots in Half Acres to Four Acres

$1,500 to $4,000
ANY
TERMS
TO SUIT
YOU

IF YOU CAN'T CALL, MAIL THIS COUPON

Mcpherson & fullerton bros.
614 View Street, Victoria, B.C.

Please let me have full details of your

"Ocean Beach" property, without obligating

me in any manner.

Address

Mcpherson &
jullerton bros.

Sole Agents

614 View St., Central Bld^ Phone 1888

*>ian

^:;->.-:.-:;..;.;.j.> -iv'.:;'j'.-.:..-...„:;..'..,i.a>,i:.i^,:^;udaBjaiiiiiiiiiiittiiii^^ mm
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Mil AFFEIT

Decision of Interstate Com-
merce Commission Brings

All Lines to United States

Ports in Its Jurisdiction.

REMARKABLE OUTCOME
OF HUMBOLDT CASE

Ruling of Court of Appeals Is

That Canadian Vessels Ply-

ing to Sl<agway Come
Within Commission's Scope,

lottc- i.sUiids to uUciiiJ to some beacons
off those Mhores.

Tlife repairs to tlio Newliiffton are

nearly romplele ut lisqulmalt and that

vessel will ictiirn to the fishery pro-

lofilon work off the we»t coaJit of Van-
couver laluiul una will also assist In

saft'BuunilnK lives and property at uea.

The wireless upparutUH on the steamer
Is being lni|)rovc<l. Heretofore only a
recelvhiB set was placed on board and
a nendlns f<iul|)mtnt has been added.

The stCHiner Qrulner Is to tow the

•Sandlieads Itghti^hlp back to Jicr atatlon

at the mouth of tlic- Fraser river about

the end o# the wock. The hull of the

MghtsliJp was .strained during heavy
wf-ather at the beginning of the month.

.\. ilrrl.vion oi" iii-ii aching Importance

has been made by the Interstate Com-
merce i:ommisston of the United States

—a decision which, If interpreted on

broad lines, will have the effect of

brUiKinj,' all steamers plying to United

.States port« under the Jurisdiction of

the comnii.ssion.

This di-velopmint la an ou^l)»» .^ol^j,.;

the application by the Humbotdit'fUlBiiwiV
"

'

ship Company, whic'h claimed tbat it

was' being discriminated against by the.

White I'ass & Vukon road In the matter
of rates, for the publleati9E|^^^of a

IhrouKh and Joint l'r^i|pi^p^»;*rom
Seattle to Dawson. ^^FMJxWfiW^

The decision handed down at AViisU-

ington -states that the commission has

no jurisdiction on that part of the

White Pass and Yukon rallroiul that

runs through Canadian territory, but

tias Jurisdiction over the section from
8kagway to the Canadian boundiiry, a

distance of twenty miles. Some time

ago an appeal was taken from the In-

terHtato Comnierce Commls.sion to the

court of appeals, and the upper tribunal

l.-eld that the commerce commls.sion

should take Jurisdiction over Canadian

ships plying In Alaskan watcr.s. The
decinlon leaves Canadian shlp.s subject

to tjie rules of the i-ommlsslon, but

exempts .Masknn railroads after they

enter Canadian territory. The (juestion

of whether t!.o Interstate Commerce
Commission can take Jurisdiction over

foreign ships is yet to be settled by a

higher court.

Opens Wide Tiald.

If this court decides that the com-
mission has Juri.sdictton, a wide field

will be opened up. Every tninapacific

and tran.satlantic liner, every foreign

steamer, of whatever flag, plying to a
port In the United States, will then

be brought under the workings of the

regulations of the Interstate Commerce
Commission. It would jiot be improb-

able that British and Japanese lines

now plylnR' t'^' Pugel Sound would then

assemble and distribute their cargoes ,il

Hrltlsl. Columbia iK)rts to avoid beln^•

brought under the Jurisdiction of t!ie

comml.Sijion. Us regulations provide

thatiill Btcamshlp lines connecting with

railroads traversing United States ter-

ritory must publish local and throush

traffUrs.

Oharffad dsorlminatloit.

The commission, in reviewing the

Humboldt case, says that the testi-

mony shows that there is an open

through rate by way of railroad lines

and that rates arc made up of sepa-

rately established charges of steamship

lines and railroad lines owned by the

White Pa.ss anrl Yukon Railroad Com-
pany. The rates are the same for the

Humboldt as for other .stcamshlii lines

operating between Seattle anil Skagway,

and therefore tlie committee refuses to

issue 8Jiy orders as to this -part of the

route, as no discrimination Is shown.

The Humboldt company also ' com-

plained that It was charged a higher

rate of wharfage at Skaswa\- than wajs

charged to other titeam.<«hip lines. On
this part of the complaint the comml.i-

sion says that while the wharfage com-

pany is not a common carrier subject to

the Interstate commerce act. It la an In-

strument of Interstate commerce used

by the Pacific and Arctic Railroad &
Navigation Company, n subsidiary of the

White Pass & Yukon Hallway, which
publishes rales from Skagway to AVhite

Pass applicable on through shipments

and .that this fact would seem to pro-

tect the Humboldt company from dis-

crimination as to wharfage charges.

AppU*a to Oanadlasa.

The situation Is still badly compli-

cated. Tlie American ships, running to

Alaskan waterj;. must publish -- their

rates and otherwise comply with the

Interstate commerce laws. Thp ruling

of 'he court of appeals also mokes Can-

avllatl vessels wuhject to these regula-

tions, but the owners of these vessels

contend that If Canadian ships running

In Alaskan waters come \mder the Ju-

risdiction of the Interstate Commerco
Commission, so also must other foreign

KhIpB runlng from all parts of the

world to American ports.

If tWs contefttlon were upheld, the

many steamship lines now plying to

Unltfd Stat*^ ports under British, .lap-

HneB«. German, I'Sanlsh or other flags,

would be subjected t<y the workings of

the Interstate Coinmercu Commission.

The «ffect upon the general shipping

trad* can ca.»Uy be imagined.

WILL SELL VADSO
WITHOUT REPAIRING

Compromls* Xeaobad by Ownara and
Underwriters—Part Insurance Paid

Vesaal Goes to Ownara

An arrangement has been entered into

between the underwriters and the own-
ers of the steamer Vailso, of the Bos-

cow I tz Stcam.shlp Company, whereby
riart of the insurance Is to be paid and

the vessel taken over by the owners
and sold. The Steamer was badly dam-
aged as a result of the stranding off

R6cf point, in Baynes .sound, and whin
she was hauled -out on the ways at

North Vancouver It was found that it

was necessary, to.ronew or fair eighty

plateg.^^^yAft „t||tjlKr9 .'^pt^ also considerable

dam<l|j^K|HHR|i||tanl( and -other in-

iVil^^WKl^^^SSj^f^ the repairs were

clwMWNl/aMB^MMl''' >) fKot la tion s were

STORMY WEATHER
DELAYED THE QUADRA

JUgMthouam Tradn XM4 Tkn« Vmrm Off

VMUkBffl* BafOM Ovyoctnaltjr 0mm
t« 1>»mM. Om«o

For three «l»ya the grovornment steam-

er Quadra lay rolling in bi* awelts off

TrlMMrlc island before the vewel was
abl« tr make a landing at the wireless

ittatlon to discharge some conatruction

mai«rlal. The veaael went to an anchor-

age and the lumber for rebuilding the

daiMM^d wireless station and Hirht-

ke«]>ttr'a brnxBt won rafted ashore when
the weather DUhaided. The work waa
e«H«|>l^llKl Off Turgulay niKht and the

owners took oVer the wreck and were

paid a portion of the insurance

K
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HER LISTm
Blue Funnel Liner Left the

Outer Wharf Yesterday,

Tool< Large Cargo and Many

Chinese.

After seventeen round trips in the-

round-the-world service of the Blue

Funnel line, the .steamer Keemun, Cap-

tain Conradl, left the Outer wharf yes-

terday witli an enormous cargo of flour,

calmed salmon, whale oil, tin ore, cop-

per bars, box shocks, motor cars and

varied other general marchandise. and

about 500 Chinese passengers. The Ixlon

will take the place vjicaled by the Kee-

mun in the Holt line. This steamer,

wliicli Is being completed at i. P.rllish

shipyard. Is of the same twln-niaat type

as the Taltliybius and is larger than that

vessel. Captain W. Cope Uycfctt, for-

merly of the Oanfa, is to command the

new vessel.

l\\ addition to the carso prevloulrly

loaded the Keemun took on. board 100

tons of woo<l pulp "ntl a shipment of

ai)i)les from British Cohimbla orchards,

togetlier witii iJOOi) more cases of sal-

mon. On luevious visits the steamer

took on board large shipments of wliale

oil for Glasgow and a lumber shipment

in addition to many thousand cases of

canned salmon.

There were .some brisk scenes When
the embarkation of the large comple-

ment of Chinese passenKcrs was taking

)ilace at the Outer wharf ...yesterday

morning. The Orientals like to handle

their own baggage and along the sides

of the' vessel the.v dangled ropes while

friend.s on sliorc fastened b\nidle after

bundle to be hauled Inljoard. The bag-

gage of the departing Chinese was vari-

ed indeed. .Some took bundles of up-

brellas and cases, several had sewing
machines, a few took phonographs, and
there were quite a number of lawn
niowers which avIU be shown to gaping
hundreds by the returned Celestials In

various mud-wallod villages along the

West and Pearl rivers.

The Keemun berthed astern of the

Taltliybius, which I."* continuing the dis-

charge of her large freight, chiefly from
the X'nlte<l Kingdom, to scows moored
alon.gslde and lo the vi'harf.

I>lke other steamer.s bound to the far

east the Keemun Is taking a large ship-

ment of flour for Hongkong. The
cargo of the big freighter includes 170,-

000 sacks of flour, 160,000 sacks for the
Orient and 10,000 sacks for Liverpool;

70,000 cases of caimed salmon for the
United Kingdom; 2000 bales of raw cot-

ton for Kobe, 2000 boxes of apples for

Manila; 90 tons of Alaska tin ore for

Liverpool, 10 tons of copper bars for

Genoa, four cars of motor cars for

Manila, 100.000 box shocks which will

be made into oil cases at Singapore, 245.-

000 feet of lumber for Manila and 100,-

000 feet of lumber for the United King-
dom.
The Keemun Is expected to reach

Yokohama December 12. She will apend
Cliristmas Day at Hongkong and New
Years Day at Manila.

OFfICERS OF ESTEVAN

Xilat of Those la Obarfe of the Vew
Xiirhthouse Tender en Bonte

Prom OoUlarwoed.

Canadian-Australian Steamer

Took 450. The Empress of

India Is Delayed Awaiting

Belated Mails,

With 460 passengers on board the

R M. S. Makura. Captain Morrlsby, of

tlie CiinHdlan-Australlan line, left the

Outer wharf last niglil bound lo Sydney,

via Honolulu. Suva and Auckland. The

liner left with a capacity .argo and one

of the largest passenger lists that the

has ever carried, 175 first-clas.s pusscn-

gers. 126 seeond-cluss passengers and

150 thlrd-claiis passengers. Her 2600 tons

of freiglU includes 13.000 cases of fruit,

a number of automobiles, a carload of

sowing maciilnes, 13,000 cases of nalmon,

a couple of cars of machinery, and gen-

eral merchandise.

When the Makura was at Vancouver

on Saturday night the liner took the

ground ttlonitalde Pier A as a result of

an extreme low tide. Diver Moore was.

K«nt down and made an examination of

'

the hull, finding that no damagu had
been sustained.

Among: .tho^l
the ;«emb(p|>i||!^

here were
Football

Tours to West Indies, Panama

;
; Canal, Round South America

wbo^ wepipiifSplaltto Honojulu.

: . ^; IBiipregs Out Today

^l<!iref;;3R. .M. S. impress of India, of the

C. P. It., "w^ also to have sailed lust

nltrht, but tlie lUeumcr was delayed tintll

midnight at Vancouver awaltint the be-

lated malls, and will leave for HongUuns
and way ports this morning. The white

liner, which is now in charge of Captain

A. J. Hally. owing to Captain Beetham
hH\ing been sent to the Clyde to take

command of one of tlie large new liners

being completed there, was found to be

uninjured as a result of her grounding
at Vancouver

Small Saloon X>Ut

The Kmprcss lias a .small saloon list

and 350 Chinese In tlie steerage The
cargo, which fills all the available space,

includes upwards of twenty carloads of

c'-ndensed mjik, nine carloads of ci,:;ar-

eitcH, some machinery for Tokyo, and
general merchandise. Included among
her passenger.*! arc Mr. Ciiarlos Sykcs
and family. Mr. Sykes is a well-known
north of lOngland manufacturer from
Hudderafleld, who is touring the world.

He lias been .sp»nding a week with
friends In Vancouver, and the party luc

now proceeding to .lapan ami thence to

Australia.

The saloon list is as follows;

Mr. B. Fromt, Mr. Ctrcenlnirg. Jlr. H. D.

Hasgarva, Mr. D. K. Haste. Mr. and Mrs.
Liggett. Miss A. H. Lagan. Mr. A.
Michlc. Mr. A. Stephens. Miss C. M. Ste-

phens. Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Munro. ^l^.

and Mrs. Charles Sykes. .Mr. H ll,

S.vkes. Miss C. Margaret S.vkcs, Mr. K.

B. Thomas. Mr. Walerhouse and Captain
C. \Vntson.

! ^ Boatswain OTerbosurd

When Diver Moore was descending to

make an examination of the steamer iit

Vancouver yesterday the boat.swaln, who
was standing on the wharf, leaned too

far over the combing to w.Ttcli the diver
going under the surface with the result
that hi:' fell- Some of the silver's as-

sistants threw lilm a rope anil hauled
him to Hafety.

The steamer Panamn Maru, Capla<n
Kanao, of the Osaka Shosen Kaislia.

left the Outer wharf yesterday outbound
to the Orient carrying a cargo of about
6500 tons of geni-ral cargo. Including ii

large shipment of flour. At the (.)uter

wharf 58 steerage passengers were em-
barked, including 42 .lapanese, 7 Kus-
sians. 8 Chinese and a Hindu.
The alenm'er Seattle Maru, of this

line, is expected at the Outer wharf-^thls
morning with 1200 tons.of general cargo
for discharge here. The Bessie Dollar,
Captain Graham, Is expected tomorrow
morning from .Tapan via San Francisco,
to discharge 800 tons of sulphur.

A cargo of 125.000 cases of canned
fruits is being assembled at San J''rtn-

clflco for the steamer Magician, which
lu due there from Victoria, Vancouver
and Blaine.

Tokohama Zn Boate

With n vatuaiile cargo of raw nllk,

silk goods, tea. matting and curios, the
Nippon Yuson Kalsha liner Yokohama
Maru la steaming across the Pacific for
thi.s port. The vessel left Yokohama on
November 20 and is expected on Decem-
ber 5 or 6. Aboard the Yokohama Maru
are ninety-four passengers, of whomhz
are 94 passenger.", of .whom .T8 are for
^ictorla. The vessel has 27G4 tons of
cargo for Seattle and 73C tons for Vic-
toria. .\s part of tier cargo she is

bringing 525 bales of raw silk, 121 cases
of silk goods and shipments of .lapanese
oranges, tea and curios.

PRINCE Albert has
STORMYJRIP SOUTH

Orand Trnak raclfle Bteaner Baaehed
rort Testerday XomlBC Treat

Frlaoe Knpert

The G. T. P. eteom freighter Prince
Albert, Captain Donald, reached the

company's wharf yesterday morning,
from Prince Rupert after a atormy trip.

Southeast gales with the wind blowing
at a velocity of over 50 mllen an hour
were encountered In Mllbank afid Queen
Charlotte sounda, and in Chathann sound
very heavy eeaa prevailed.

When In Mllbank aound big aeaa broke
over the vessel and flooded her decka
fore and aft. At Ocean Falls a landlnir

waa made during a very heavy blow
and it waa feared for a time that dam-
ag^ would be done to the wharf. Fogs
were encountered on the Innlde paaaage.

Arrangement* have been made to

equip the Prince Albert with oil burn-

ers and the steamer wilt be tied up

at the beginning of the year for this

purpose. Three more trips will be

/\dvices from Montreal give the per-

sonnel of the crew of the new light-

house tender Ktitevan which is en route

here from tlie builder's yards at Col-

llnywcmd. She Is commanded by Cup-
tain A. A. Lindgren of Vancouver, her

other olflcers being an follows; l'"lrst of-

Tcer, A. M. K. Saul; second offlcer, H.

J. Williams; chief engineer, W. Allan;

second engineer. 11. Turner; third en-

gineer, T. Mason; chief sttuvard, l>oug-

las Oliver.

ST INDIES
..4 the PANAMA CANAL
I rr.lK<, l»ftaf NEW ORLEANS
Bi S. I*. R roni>i"lnii«>'"tn ^'••clll*,

J.111. 23 IVh. 10
n "* T* cii'"h— |il?.'l and up.

atnj A' illllitr^t'4 k—ilrl
Ilnmlitirr- Ameriron l.lns

4l-«5 B'wu»,.N.\'. or I.iM-al Aet«

Sous to Haselton

Mr. (.'has. Karlc. local iiasscnger agent
of the Grand Trunk I'acltlc was int'onn-

cd yesterday that commencing today
the rallroa<l will begin handling passen-
ger and freight .service to South Haz-
ollon. Tills w'lll do away with llie Jour-

ney by stage coach which passenger.>i

for ttiat point have hortofore iiad to

make front Seely Gulch.

Examination of Zfavigatora

During thir illncs.'i of Captain J. Gau-
dln arrangements have been made
whereby anyone desiring to pass exuni-
Inatlons in navigation may apply at

the local agency of marine and fisher-

ies.

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle
Via Port" Angeles and Port

Townaend

Daylight Service

Fast Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC 99

Leaves Victoria at 11.00 a. m..

iially, Except Sunday, from Can-

adian Pacific Dock. Returning,

leaves Seattle, Dally.' Except
Sunday, at 12.30 a. m,

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.

Tel, 456. 1334 Goverxiinect St.

!'nd„ .Flneat.Steamnra . nn

THREE NEW BEACONS
IN NORTHERN WATERS

Separtmant of Marlsa Coatinues to
Zaiprore Aids to Vavlgatlon on

B. O. Coast.

The department of marine and flsbor-

les has authorized the establishment of
three new aids t-o navigation In Brllish
Columbia waters and all arc expected
%n be in operation by the end of the
year.

An acetylene gas beacon will be built

on Herbert reef, on the western side

of Arthur passage about six cable

lengUis off Kennedy islan<l on the way
to Prince Rupert, ntid another will be
placed on Separation point in Tolmie
channel, and a change will be made In

the beacon at Maud Island, Seymour
narrows, whereby the light wilt be made
vlAlble from the ntcanjera plying in

either direction.

The three steamers of the depart-

ment, the Quadra, I.^ebro and Oralner
win each assist in this work, each ofic

taking one of the now boaconn.

TMa Vaktea Saaiy

TW« taW«s for the year 1»1S are now
jiavailabla and qaar bf aacured free ot

B Ell I'oaBta of So. America.
,Fi' lltcraiure apply lo
The i; .. ,ii M.ill Stenm I'nrket Co.
Thp fnilfic Slpiini Nmicitlinn Co.
I,. O. <•. ( hPlhnm, (.r.,V., C. V. R.v.

Claude -V. Snilj . I'lisKi-nger .Vcont. lOO:*
(iuvvraiiinnt Kl., \ ii'lurlH. Tel>>|>liiinf), Wii

and :x,M.

THE TIIOE S.S.S :.xUVED TO
BUY IW

Port Angeles
Onl.v good, di.sirable jiropertics

handled. I have some good liar-

gains; .S<-e mo before buying.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad St., Femberton Block

lOt^Iablishcd 1S3IJ

For San
Francisco

A>1)
SOirUKRN CAMFORNI.V

l''rom \ Iclorla, J* a.tn. every \V';dui:saiiy,

S.S. UilATlLbA or (.UTY OK i'UKBL.A. and
10 a.m. fvcry Friday from Seattle. b.S.

GOVER-Noa or PRESIDENT.
For Southeastern Alaska, Nov. 17, 29.,

Doc. 11. 23. 8. 8. SPOKANE or CITY OF
'BHATTLB WaVWSEa-rt l e

'

^r 9
'X BI. - ^

Ocean and rail tIclceLs to New Tork and
all oihor cities via San Francisco.

Frelaht and Tlclcft onices. 1117 Wharf
treet.

R. P. KITHET t CO.. Oenernl Airrnt*.
CLAL'DE A. SOI.l.Y. Pnnnrnifer Asent.

lOO.H GoTcmment alreet.

Canton Linens
FANCY UK Has FATTEH.N8

Importer! of Clilnf«e and Ja.panes*
Silica of every description. Call and
«ee our atock likfora purchaslns •!»-
where.

Quong Man Fung tk Co.
1715 norrrnnirnt Htr«et

Sol Due Hot Springs Hotel

Closed for the Winter
•S'lilcf is lieipby Bi\ en llial the Sol Due

Hilt SpriiiKs Hiitel and Sanatorium will be'
ciiiaed uiilll May 1, l'J13.

Sol Due Hot Springs Co.

FOR SALE
A BEAUTIFUL SIX-RO©^M

BUNGALOW
l^^ully modern in every respeet,.\vith built-in

sideboard, elc., in Fairfield Estate.

Price $5000
Terms $.")()() eash, bal. $400 a year, ineluding

interest. Apply

D. Lewis Company
Phone 1299117 Pemberton Building

BOOK NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
To l-;n.L;!and nnd All Kuropean Coi'nlries.

TSAT£X> VIA TnS STTPEBB "OSCBITrAZi I^nCtTES."

Great Northern Railway Co
Affenta Tor All Steaiuehip Xiinee.

Karly Steamship Ke-servatione Assur-e.s He.^t Locations.
For ie'urther Partlcular.s Call or Address:

AV. R. DALK. Geneial Agent, W. H. 'R'nllaee, City Pass. Agent,
Phone B99. 1-00 Douglas Street.

TRANS-ATLANTIC LINES
WHITE STAR LINE
New Yorli—<Jnrenirtown—LWrrpooI

CrUlc Dm-. 5 BiUtlr Dec, 10

fedrlc l>e<-. 13 Mejfantlo I>er. 24

N. Y.—l*I.rniaath—fherboiirg:—Soulh-
un>p(on

'.SI. I,«.iil» Nov. «0 OerenI'' l>e<'. U
.>iaje>»lic Dec. T •Philitdelpbla Ue<-. SI

•American I..lne Stennirr.

Boktoa—MeUlteiTttnenn— Ilal.r

Canoplr Der. 12 Oenopic Feb. 1

AMERICAN LINE
K. Y,—ri.vmoiitli—Chrrbourg—Soiith-

Aniplon
«t. I-otils Nov. 30 .S(, raid I)e*. 14
New York I>or. 1 Pbllartrlphl* De*-. 21

Atlantic Transport Line
X^w ^'ork—I,<indon IHrrrl

MInnrhn.hn Nov. SO .Mlnnrtonhn Drr. 14
Mlnnrivankn Urc. 7 .^linneoptill^ Dec. Z8

RED STAR LINE
New York—Dover—.4,ni<rrrp

Rroonlaod Oe*'. 4 Finland Deo. Ill

ZeelMDd Pre. II VaderlaiMl Dee. 35

WHITE STAIl°liLARGESTSUANERlM°xCANADA

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Pnrttead, Malar—Kallfas—Llir».rpeoI From From

ronri.ANO hatjkax
R. R. lAUrende I»eo. 7 Jlec. «
H. M. Trn<onle "er. J4 De<>. Ifl

8. S. CuiMla »ee. 21 Dee. 2S

». S. UIL'REXTIC « ». «, MEOAXTir. 14^0 ton*, I.ARtiEHT FRO.M CANADA,
All flSMe* Carried.

8. S. TEl TOMC A ». R, CANADA. Carrr I*»»»eniren« "Olj In ^rcond »nd Third CUwa.
BaCKMCe Cheeked tlir»u«k la Meamer In B«Bd. ' Vo Hotel or Tremafer Kkpeaees,

WINTER CRUISES
RlVERlA-lTALY^EGVrT

\

PANAMA CANAL
WeM ladlee—genth America

Vlt Matfelrf Olbr.lter. Alirhtr.. Monaco ..i^rRBNTIC" - - "SUTOAJmC"
"ADMATIC" - - - "CRDMC" x«o Iar(t««t, newest and flneet In the

The largen Mediterranean ateemer.
4mm. K Jaa. ii^%h. », Feb. St v

•Svy. !•, Jaa. 7. JIaa. tl. Feh. 1«, Mae. 4. 1 J» end :» <lay»- »iT6 ••>»» upward.

Book Now lor fbe First Cruises
••ADRIATIC" 3fOr. «• ."tAl'BHNTIC" JAN. •

iCOMPANV'H OmCUL f10 (IE«Oini AVKNVK. »«ATTIJt. TMItKK MVOIMFBOX

.
- - - '' "-' - --^--^ - --^—^——

'

-.1^- '^ —

Clirlstmas m Britain

VRUHK
Svsttw

SAILING DATES
—FROM—

PORTLAND, MAINE

The Most Convenient Port for Canadian Passengers

3.S. "Laurentic," to Liverpool : . . . December 7

S.S. "Ausonia," to London December 7

S.S. "Scandinavian," to (ila.sgow December 12

S.S. "Teutonic," to Liverpool December 14

Through Tourist Cars via Montreal to DocH
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH IN BOND

Embark on arrival. No hotel or transfer expenses.

FROM^EWl^ORK
. S.S. "Celtic," to Queenstown and Liverpool . . December 5

S.S. "Cedric." to Queen<;rown and Liverpool .. December 12

S.S. "Oceanic," to Southampton December 14

S.S. "Caronia," to Liverpool December 14

S.S. "Mauretania," to Liverpool December 17

.^....fJook Now and Secure Choice Reservations

-*^^P^ ,„C.:F. -EARLE
City Passenger and Ticket Agent

Office: Wharf Street, faoin.tr Courtnev St. Telephone T243

CMtADUH'
P/icir.c. Cairatttan Pa^filc

To Merry Englaii*
For Xmas

Travel in cunfort aiul cisc in one of our Special Tliroup;h

Tourist Sleeping Cars, which leave Yanconvei^ on the lm])er-

ial Liniited, 7.45 p.m., December 7, connecting at West St.

John with Empress of Britain and CJranipian, sailing Decem-
ber 13, after arrival of above special sleepers. I have still a

few vacancies left. Secure yours before all are taken.

No hotel expenses or baggage transfer.

Write or call on
L. D. CHETMAM, City Passenger .Agent

1102 Government Street

General .Agency .Ml .\tlantic Lines

Christmas Excursions
To England

AND OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
via the

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
And All Atlantic Steamship Lines.

SPECIAL THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS,

Leaving Seattle December 8th, connecting with

S.S. "TEUTONIC" Sailing Dec. 14

S.S. "OCEANIC" Sailing Dec. 14

And Other Sailings.

ATZ.AKTXC STEAM8KZV
AOXNCT

rOR AXiX. Z.INS8
For resorvullons unci tickets call Oik

E. E. BZ.ACKWOOI>
Gcnprnl AKOiit, Victoria, B. C.

123-1 Govt'rnment Street.

A. I). CTliarlton, Asst. General Passenger Agent,
Portland.

CAlM©] PACIFIC

^

Christmas
Sailings

St. John, N. B.—Liverpool
K.MPKRSH OV IRKI.ANU. FRI.. NOV. 29.
K.MPRKNH or BRITAIN, tlii.. DRC, 13.

GRAMPIAN (Chartered), FRt., UBC. 13.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars Prorti Vancouver.
No Transfer—No Hotel Expense.

TIcketn mmA VntanmmWam Iram any Ratlrottd or St«Mn«lilo Accat
•r *. a. rom-TEK, UcacnJ AKcnt. 113 HmmmA A**., REATTUI

ITCH*£i
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< LAsSiriKU Al>\ KKri8I>'(i RATR8
On* cent » woril aacb InaerUoo. 19 p«r

irnt dmt'uuiu tor six or mam coDSacutlva
ni»f rlK'iiii--ciih wiih uidar. No advartlaa-
n.ciit a<.'ioiJtt'i4 lor Ivai lliaii 'ii cent*.

liuiliicaii Ami l'ruf<'siiiijiial Caril*—ot (our
ilnck or uailur

—

iljli) per weak.
Nu advaiiiaeniifiu charKcil on account lor

I'sa Uiiii IS ou. Phone No. II.

BlhlNESS IJlHKtTOKV

A KT Ula«»—A, F. Hoy. over tlilrly years'
jtx. expcrlcucu lit ail ukau leaded UsUta
:ji' cliurcbca, achuult aim iirlsuiv dwellliijia,
WurKi and aiure, Uli I'audora lUasi. naxt
\\j M'j'.hudUt rhurcii. I'tiunu (94

4 TTfciNTlUN —Hava your huuae cleuu*;!
UTjl. hy tbe Baait;iry Vacuum Cluanlnx l.'o.,

i:«0 Is'jrl sircel, plioiia Klji02.

\ I'TENTION—To ensure lhorou«hne»»
*'\. and prunii'tiludc, phuuu L>lii;i^, The la-

i&nd Window UtdulDK '-0., 7 31 V'rluceaa
uveuue, lor window uteanuis nud jaullur
AOl'K.

A V-.' •rjrii I'leaner, . Pboao. Lf2TS7.

Victoria TranarerI ».\ijijAiJb; Unlivery

!.>t.t;fc; I'rlntlne—Eleclrlc Blue Print and
i-* Map Co.. "U Central bulldlnic. View
t.reei. Uiue printing, maps, diuUKbllnjc;
ueniei'a In survuyor'a >n«truii:'9nia and draiv
;!iK oiflca auppllea. Phone 1134.

{:^OuKUiNDlSHS—The Co'onlat la iho beat
A> hookbindory In the province: the rutult
It Wij.i; '.rt proportion.

•.jcul'll^a—All klnda of bottlea wantAd.
i-J uood price* paid. Victoria Junk Aseaey.
ija Store »treet. Phone 1830.

« .>KICKLAi'lNG—Conlruftora Bet a loao'n
i-K on your brickwork Iroxu Kdmunds &
ctorKo, H12S Bayxt.; chimneys and m«ntol*
li Ki)t:rialiy; bbst workmanship. . . . .

*-* country wor* "

"

McKenzU ftve.

,,Cooper, apeciaia:
'> »nd it>Wr*tton*.

».0„ Vjotorlla.

\J eatimata*-'

'

Kesldi^uce^ lQt3

rupalrlni|E«-j^1|iibC'' R«.wiii»
i.-ioio.:?;;S;5|f'. '.'

:

iwgiMg jW.ji>^e; map.
iriiw' exSerl-

-W

—

l i uii. ,01» i <»i a>km iu aU ¥lH ' tBi'><»i"Pr Oi'

r. t!»r-

/ •<O.VTR.\CTOR and builder—S. W. Cifm-
V '' mmss, corner Broughtoq 44td Pouglav;
(I'llco phonB 4008. ,,•- ' .;• •

I
^Hl.M.NKiT sweep—-UoyC

VJ Phone F2188, ..._..i..„

COAL-—Hall ft Walker WafTtitjton C*K
liarles coal. Comox anthracite coal,

Diacksir.aih'a and nul coal apecLtllr pro-
par« '•- <'

!

.
'( ! ; "'frrifiient.

J -M .
':!..' I-.DL'I' ciiu r.rait'l—Producers'

yj Hock, and Gravel company. Bunkers
bioro iirecl, t::ot ot Chatham street. Phone
S»5. Crushed rnck, washed nand and Kravel
delivered by teams at buiUcurs or on scows
at quarry and gravel pi* at Koyal Bay.

CANADIAN Commercial- Uetectlve Service,
the modern gooil and bad debt collector.

j;ent8 I Our new methods 'm«an
(lulck s. w'e furnish rating and pub-
lish a i- ' , lit list which i/viTA credit

Ivouse should Investigate. ' ivi:i

bring one of our men. 2T25 J'

/ 1UT stone, Dlvlsh & Berlne. 06S Montreal
\J St. Estlmiitea furnished on all kinda
I't tut stone work. Coplngei. •lll|i, fireplaces,
etc., turned oiil <iuick. .-Vgenta Xor Deninan
Islan.l ^toiu Cu.

.'ill II —.1 r'T;r .iv w,
^'

i)i
(i m . i n i .i

! ?jft "-L " '

^- '•

CAVAVAt* and Mitchell. Civil RiiflBeert.

Offices, 2L'7-328 Pemberton Block. Tol.

_.)II9B. P. O. Box 39. Bxamlnatlona and Re-
VpoTls, Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-Elec-

'rittlo Dovelopment Waterworks. Seweraxe
"ind .Sewage Disposal,

ir

Di..vvjl.v.. .,i..itiiii lieanay,
Whnrf strnet. Phono 171.

orrice at Hi

D
D

HATMEN
Ltd

vrotort* Truck
Phonp 18.

^ Draj «.'o..

I! Kt^P-M-^KJl.NG — Mrs. ,1. fSoherts, dress-
maker, 464 Gorge rd.,' ladler day and

' :uiin Bowns; saiijifai-tlon guaranteed.

DYE Worka—Paul's Steaa^ Dye "«*orks,

SIg For't Btreet. We clean, press and
;<palr ladles' and noiillemen's Bi<rmenis
-.luai '.11 new. Phone 624.

r^LECTIllCIANS — Carter & McK.tnrle,
X.-J praciicil electricians and contraotora
: .io:i.: 710; Rea. Phon.-s l-2:;70, H:;(ili7. Telu-
1 uoue and motor worlr a specialty. ijl»

.-. ijii I utreet.

E.-'.MJ'LOVMENTGovr.rnmunt atrovt.
Bureau—Wing On.

Phone 2J.

ITOS

.i
''MPLiOyaiKNT bureau, Wah \'lnf Tat
U Co., 606 Klsgviard at P.O. Dint 1220.

i^MUE Wood! Ftirnaoe Wood! KlnddllnK
f X.oodI H,TS per load, Prompt Ue-

. -erj'. Slhgh< or double ''loads delivered,
i J Ou double load iatiUie llmlia. $1.5U single
l.'sd. 4-ft. slabs $2.M per load. Phone
^•.l, Cameron Millwood'Co., L.td.

GLASS and Gl«j:inK—Every description of
glass, plate, sheet, r^rlsmatlc, ornamen-

lul, leaded, ate The Ualruse Co.. Ltd.. 613
V orl street.

GKEQU shorthand taught oy a tiraauaie
ot John H. Gregg; typewriting, book-

K.iepliig; day and evening classes. Vic-
toria Business Institute, [i47 Michigan at.;

I'hone 2265.

"flTOME Beaultners

—

a pnone cnli to 4141
jUL connects you with "Home Bcautt-
liors"; aiijr wocdWork In the house, garden
oi on lots n -tlstically executed with origi-
nality: ask us about It.

ARDWARK—B. G. Prior ft Co.. Hard-
ware and agricultural tinplonienls. cor-

i)<jr Johnson and Governnj»nt streets.

HAHDWARB—The Hickman Ty« Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware,

lUtlery. to acd 34 Vates street. Victoria.
B. 0.

JAMES Bay Window Cleaners and Re-
liable Janitors. H. Kelway, 34 4 Coburg>; phone L28S2.

JU^'K—Wanted, scrap brass, coppar, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

illghest prices p.ilu. Victoria Junk Agency,
jOUU .Uiir.. street. Phone 1336.

A.MJ.-i Ai'E Gardener—James Slmpaoo,
J-' lill Superior, phono L,'!S84, expert oif
tiarden, forest and llorist work ot every
Ulnd, catalogue now ready, tree, .it roses,
(hrubs, bulbs und herbaceous plantx; tjual-
ny best; prices low; orders solicited.

JA.NDSCAt'E and jobbing gardener, tree
J pruning and spraying a specialty. C.

i'ederaon. n)(i Francis ava . ; phone L1S02.

LlTHOGRAPaiNG — Lithographing, en-
graving and eniboaslog. .Nothing too

Urge and nollilng too sniall; your statlon-ny Is your advanca agoiu; our work la un-
tQualled west ol Toronto. • The Colonist

.I'iliitiMK ana rubllshlng Co.. Ltd.

LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co,, Ltd. Tel.
12ii. Best service In thu city.

LO.MJON Lending Library—Subs!^ JikTo
per nioiiin. i.ali-..n. ,>, ,,".

ben blU.

ODIJ ,,oiiS dune, s.'uu;;!,,,,;, ,,,,1 l,u.Ulliin>'
loin down, lots cleared and Improved

ii". Hubert ilruc&. Box 7:-, I'hoburii J' o

Bl'8INE88 DIKKCTORY—Cont'd.

OTKNCIL an* tscal Engraving—Oanaral3 sograver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-
ther, 116 W harf streat. behind P. O.

U.NUERTAKl.Na--nauna J< Thompson uu
takers. I'arlors 1127 Pandora av. Grad-

uate U. B. College of Embalming. Contrac-
tors to H. M. Navy. Odlc* phona tli«'.

res. pbona 611.

lUXr WANTED—SI AJJ -<f7*«ttftna4)

wanted.

U.NDKKTAKINQ— B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing Co. (Hayward'a), %H Uroughtou

street. Prompt aiteuiluo; aharges raason-
abl*. Pboaes 2236. 22ail, 2217. 2233. Chas.
Uayward, president; H. Uayward. secretary;
F. Castleton, manager.

tl'ATi'H.MAKKR.S and Jewellers— Ives &
'V Teifer, successors to A. Petch, 707 Pan-
dora St., English watili repairing a. sp.' Inlty;
Jewn-liy maiuifai-ujv.d iiiul n-pair. d ;

lUht-
«lttS8 work guaranteed; prices leiiaonable.

Y\7HOLEBALB Wines and LlQUors—Tur-
V> ner, Beoion Co., Ltd., Wharf street.
Victoria— whcih-sile ouly. All the leading
brands of lltjuors. Uiroct Importers. Write
tor lists and prices.

\\7HOLE.SALE Dry Goods—Turner, Reeton
VV tc Co.. Ltd., whoiesiile dry goods Im-
iiorters and manufacturers, men's furnish-
ings, tents, "Ulg Horn" brand,shlrl«, over-
alls. Malt orders attended to.

PUOFESSIONAI, DlKEfTOKY

ARCHITECT—S. fl. Birds. ^. R. I. B. A.„
302 Central Building, Victoria. B. C;

phonB 3982.
'

ARCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-
tice In B. C. tor 25 years. Plana and

specifications furnished on application. Of-
fice New Royal Bank Bldg. Phone 927.

RCHITECT--H. B. QrlffIths. 1006 OoT-
crnment atraat. Pbona 14tS.

phone LltSI.

IIVIL BnKln«er<'^Mirs« A. SAttli, »»W*
Wnl. B. C.

VlffCtlU L-^.
;.1»«tnt'». C.-:;
••'

. I : • Uii i.ii .f
i III'

,i^ima».:-
-H>-

v«%f:S5»';
'r i i iiiiii'i> ;

ii '
i^;"

/ ALU muff!?, slolps, cleaned, nlten'd up-to-y' date wtihin :i « ,.i'k, Phohe RSI 4.

)LA.STEII.
Ijf.'tlrii.i

Hi SI Victoriii,

lictora—Hunter A Rigg.
r. i> »itv mil!). «i7a f

pjTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tlla.
X. ground fire clay, flower pott, etc. B C
1 jitery Co., Ltd., corner Broad and i^andora.

I j;.L .\l Ul.N'O and Hardware— n. Smith, 1943
-I Oak Bay qvh. , phono 33110. McClary's

H'Mt heaters.

tila.iling—.1. l-aul, contractor for>' 1S21 Quadra St. Victoria,

1.4' Al. J' !r.aim.-ni—."Madame .'<nrpita cures
lO baldness. Bone-lliiib..n
1 (r, I'ooni ;'l 6.

blk. foui'th

.;'l!01fVHAS'D and lypewrliing undiM- the
1 ^ tllr.rllon of experienced court sten-
.,:.iIihiT, at the V. I, .School, room 61!)-20
1 il)ben-l?oni>' blk,, Oovprnmenl st. Also
.\londny, Wednesd ay and Friday evenings.

i/HrH;THANI>—Thren months' course, Pll^
k.J m.in'a t Royal i Slmiilllled .System; new
(•rm coiilmoncoH Novemliei ; Intfi.'idlng pupils
ehouia apply for full partli.'4lars to the
I-:oyal .Stenographic School, 438 (Wayward
V.'dg. ! night and day olnss<>a. I'hone 2801.

QHORTHAND— Danlpl's Busln'ss Coripge--O Shorthand and Toucn Typewriting a
sppflfllfy ; one wepk free; easy terms; crim-
plete roun«e. Hhorthand, Touch Typwwrlt-
Ina. Correnpondence, Punctuallnn and Office
Praeticti tIBOl; BookKeepIng, Rapid Calcu-
iHtlon. Ppnmnnshlp and T»tlegraphy tuugnt
for 110 p«r month: position* await our
g'-aduafs; home study or oorn>'«porMl»nce
roiirse In «ll ttranches. For full particulars
Inquire at Room 22, Brown blk., 1112 Broad
St., Victoria, B. C. '

HOB-HAMrT—'iiiirthM* ««ho^ tt«*
Broa4 atraat. Victoria, tiorthantf. Tff»'

W«»»tM «tirt«M iMWlUote it. A. tSlff

k ,~;i?'J..iAl-;:«>.''jii.;. .„'„;
. .. 'i.;_ ..:, ,.|..'

. V,,. ,j;r;.

CIVIL Engineers—Gore & McGregor—Brit-

ish Columbia land surveyors. land
agents, tim'jer cruisers; P. A. Landry, J. H.
McGregor, J. F. Templelon, T. A. Kelly,
tl.iiber department. Chancery Chambers.
:.,aiislev street. Victoria, B. C. ; I". O. Box
182; phono CS4; McGregor building. Third
street. South Fort George, B^^
C''1IVII.. Engineer—C^rence Hoard, member
^ Can. Koc. C. E., member Am. Ry. Eiigr.

Association. Steam, Electric, Lugging. Hall-
ways, Engineering and Construction. Office,
401 Pemberton Bldg.. I'iione 984; Rea.
Empress Hotel; Phone 1880. _____
C^O.NSULTING Engineer—W. G. Wlnter-
J burn, M. I. N. A,, receives pupils for

examination lor certificates. Siatlonarv and
Marine. JIS Bastion Siiuare. Phone 1631.

C^ON.SL'LTING Engineers — Canavnn «;

J illichcll. 227-228 Pemberton blk., P. O.
Uox 3!i; Kx.tmlnatlons and Reports. Irriga-
tion and Drainage, Hydro-Electrlo Develop-
ment. \Sater Works, Sewerage and lie wage
Disposal; Supervision of Construction.

DE.VTIST—W. F. Fraacr, D. M. D. Office
732 Yates streut, Ga^escba Block. Office

hours; 9.:i0 a.m. to 5 p.m.
'

irA.NDOLlN, banjo, piano, taught by
.JA Miss WInterburn. 438 Dallas road.
I'honp 1&81.

ECHA.NO THERAPY—D. 3. Morrison,
M. T. D., graduate American college

mcchano-therapy, physical deformities and
chronic diseases treated. Office, Suite 6,

921 Fort at. -

BDICAL, aurglcal, fevpr and mniemlty
nursa; vacant room. 103? vM

I^lANO and voice, by <(xperlencta tea^iier.

Phone 891. . . -

OJrRVEyiNO—W. Meyersieln. British Co-
>^ lumbla land surveyor. '.'6-27 Brown bldg:.,
Broad St.; P. t). Box l,i7ll; phono 4319.

QJWA.VNEL ft Noak"a. Dominion and B. C.
pO land surveyors, etc., remioved to Promls
Block, 1006 Government street. P. O. Box
642. Telephone 877.

TTETERI-VARIAN—Charlea Rlcnarfls, D.
V V. fi., tilcGllU. Otfloe 150.1 Douglas

St.. opposite city hall. Office phone 3404.
Residence Mt. DouglAa. j Raaldence phone
R4 4 8.S.

I.ODQKS AJfO SOCIKTIES

A NCI EN'
...X Northern Light. No. 69SB, meets at
Foresters' Hall, Broad street. 2nd and 4lh
\V«('ii,.fdny» W F. Ful!«rton. Sec.

LOT.4T. Orange .Association. Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge. No. 1610, meets 2nd

and 4th Mf)ndays. at the Foresters' Hall.
Urosd St. J. 1". Scott. 942 Pandora street.
Worshipful Master: W. C. Warren, 39 Cam-
nrWre ^slrppt, Secretary.

SON.S of Ensland. B. .S. Ai-^xanOra i.,odga

IIU, meets 1st and 3rd Urdnesdays,
K. of P. Hall. H. G. King, Shelbourno at.,

president: Jas. P. Temple, 10!3 Burdette St.,

«>, rotary.

SON.S o: Kngl.and. li. S. Pride of the Isi-

end Lodge No. 131, mecits Zr.d and
4th Tuesdayn In A, O. F. hall. Broad street;
president, F. West, corner Hamiittm and
Uarrleth road; seci-etary, W. H. Trowes-
dalc, 820 Wlll'ams St., city.

ROl/'UH carpenter
Hotel. Handy

understand horses and cows.

Goldstraam

SITl'ATIOM* WA>'TKD—MALE
A GENCV required, or
.AV inun, gu'id knoKled

VV

TA.STKU, a young man with |400 to Join

me In h good paying business; will

•-jipe.t parrner i.i take a working half
Interest. Box 3253. Colonist^ ___^__

,srt:L», man and women to learn Ihs
barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; )lt to 138 per week when qualified.

We Issue tbe oaiy rccognlr.ed dlploa»«» la

the eorld; Itain a trade and be independ-
ent; the most complete college In lbs west.

Call or write (or free catalogue. UoUt
Barber Coliags, 146 Main el.. Vanocuvar,
B. C.

U'ANTKU—Stock salesmen on salary and
ciiinnnBsiiiii oaaiH i.i iiuiidie the sioiit

ot a clean, slralglit morcaaiha com,'iiu>.

AiHily .\iir< ..niiii i mi. i \. iiu-rt-, ilooins ii and
8. Green Block, 1216 Broud St., opposlt:! v'll-

Diilst office.

WTA.NTED—A painter, at once, corner of

VV Maddock and Tllllcum rd., Gorge^

VxTa.V'I'ED—Boy for „ugon. Apply to

V V >lenr.les & Co.. 823 Cormorant st.

\\7A,STED—I'oung man, good at tlgures,

V V fur working out discounts and costa
Horn liivoleec. Apply Bo.x a iliM, Colonist.

rx WANTED—-Vn experienced real estate
VV Baluaman; only those who have actu-
ally had experience In negotiating sales need
apply. Beckett, Major &. Company, Ltd.,

643 Fort »t. .
,

W'ANTFjI)—-Two painter*. ' Apply 148'
V A M,

:
phnii,. I.liiin.

viLlrsniaii i.i iiaiHli,

und euslist. selling sn
pi. May * TlHaenmn, .

ID-Clothing and furnj||l|MliHr«

J{ must be experienced.. '.Jk|#^4<
tdtniBiiiiij^jfeiatta.

'

:

,

\ ::..., :.-,,

i>to(i-i. i
i II

II I li I i i'
i'

.

'
' 1

' ' I
' v '

'. '" I'

TUITION

\rAUAME C'hollet from Switzerland, Paris,
liX London. gives prh'atc lessons In
French, German to Christian workers who
may visit Hwlizorland lor the world's £iun-
dB>' school convention. Madame Chollet,
1032 lllrhtnond ave., corner of Oak Bay.

rpriTIO.V— French lady froiTi London anrl
.1. P-trls. dp-^lre.-i poHltlon. Fl'ench. German,
Knpll.nli, iilano and drawing. Pupils have
paHM'il College of Precentors examlnullons;
t'hrlsllon home appreciated. Box 66B, Vic-
toria.

VANCOIVEB HOTELS

nOTE_. Blackburn. .A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hoi.el, entirely re'jullt and refurnished,
1.1 nr A- open lo Its patrons. Steam heat, flne
Commodious rooms, first-class dining roum.
best alienilon to comfort ot guests. Amer-
icaii plan. H.BO to $:,0u per day. Euro-
pean plan, 78 cants upwards. 118 Italn
street.

HKLX' M ANJ KU—.MALE

A'U'JNT wanted. (30 Fort St.

A LIFE Insuiancp opportunity—It you
desU'H lo Icrenae or perhaps double your

Inconie, during your spare lime, The
Prudential l.ile Ini'urance Co.. bromh offli'O
— 5112 Granvljli. St.. \aiiriiuvcr, will under-
take to teach and as.ilst you In the work
of Hie Insurance, under an arrangement
Ihni should make you independent In ten
)ea'B lime, ir snco.ssrul. Appiv, givltig
your paMlculars. Imiuillng present Income,
to Branch Mni ager, abo\e address.

BIG contmlsslon and exceptional pruposl-
tlon for experienced solicitor; call be-

fore 10 a, m., or after 4 ii, m., at Hotel
VVestholme, Itnom 221. Mr. vVuyborn.

(1LERK for eounlry store, sobei, Indus-
.' tiioiis: flate experl-nce, wages wanted.

.\pp;y own hnnilwrltlng, Bd,\ 3793, Colonist.

WesthalmeFTIt.ST-CLA.SS porter waotffd.
Bnroer Shop.

/-^ E.N F. II

A

vT mllMer.
foot Farm,

, ranch hand;
Ai)i^.>' T. K.

.Mount 'I'olmle.

must be good
lltirraii, Br^e-

OOD strong lad of «bo'.l', 18 yeitra ot
age. lo lejirn Inisln»*»s. Apply Popham

Ltd., Mary «t., Victoria We«L
G
Bros

I
WANT seveial :'leady young mert Imme-
diately to learn automobile btislneae,

driving and repairing thoroughly taught;
clasaea morning and evening. Victoria Auto-
mobile School. Dunaniulr garaae, corne'
Superior and MenHlea. ,

|'\NE or two amftrl canvasaera, quick aell-

^J ing proposition. Apply, between 9 and
10 o. m.. or 7 and 1 p. m., 2606 Cedar ttlll

rd.; phony JtiagS,

S'~i.?OTrH Whleky—Large dUegow dl»tlller*,

doing big ranndlan butlnttaa with Wall-

known brands, require r<>prnsenlative for

the Wi!«t: prepared to pay (<0f, and vub-
atahllnl €-«ntml»j«liiti to ftart; eonftecilon

flttentlali . ww»ld not ob.twt to one new
coWpeUtlvB 11n« bflng carried. Agiittt. c|o
T B. Hrnnnti-n AdvtrriMX^ (.«ll|««a, S3 Hau-
il«lii et., - 01^iiM<B»iiiiiiW«lMltii;;. ki .i/ra-^Akfe . iii'<,!M

aide- Sv«..-: Victoria 'Wfib ., ,_ ,
'

.i'"'.,
--

I l,«.|. i

'

.«liiM I I '-.J III I
l

|
l

. ..
.

l .
ll

'

|
I I - |IJ."-" ' ' ' - '' ' ' '' "

'.>i»-,*t''''onoe-r^Twoi' axparlanoe^to-
__t*<»8l iWok »al«»men; «0o4 con-

tract _to risbt men; r«fer6nc«». AsTptr., be-
tween n/artd JO- ». -in.. M«snag«n fW
Ilruugbton at. ' -'. ..,'' '

-
'^

.

\ V7.-VN TKl)— Real watata^Baleamen, on
VV mission busla: miist be acqualntii
with city and experienced In real estate;
bring credentials If possible on appllciitlon.

I • nbcrton bldg. ,

: 1':D— -A. man for Inside work at

Victoria Private Hospital; ex-service
man preferred. Apply 919 Vancouver at.

female stenographer,
^8 aiiQ

Box 2877, Colonist.

position as sales-
go'id KnoKiedge of unudworking

machinery; also have travelled as furniture
sslesmun; hasu good knowledge of biilldliiK
trades, either as manager ur tradesman.
Box 3794. Colonist.

ritOPKUTV FOB 8A1.B— (CoBllnuedl

VCKEAGE—Can deliver a st.ap In acreage
In Saanl. h, »0,000 cash; 100 per cent

profit before spring. Box 3467, Colonist.

PKOPKRTY FOR SAI.B—(ConMBued)

AKMAKT young man seeks post us Jani-
tor, warehouseman, or Indoor work of

any descrliition ; willing and obliging;
highly recommended; what offeia'.' Box
3761, Colonist.

CtARPE.VTEKING work wanted; will take
J contract; small houses or cottage.^ pre-

ferred: can start at once; good work
guaranteed, y. Hartley, Koyal Anns Hotel,
i.-ilj'.

1 30,1 12 years In theI.^'^.NGLISHMAN,
J Stales, wishes lo become asnoclutcd

with esiiibllslied business in \'ictorla or
vliuilt.\ ; ex|ieit orfhe manager, accountant,
Ilnances; bank and coiniiieitrlal I'eferericea;
Is willing to Invest part of salary and Uiltr
make Invebimeiit; lumber or manufacturing
preferred. Box 3683, Colonist.

ENGI.N'EER—Hteam and oil engine lu
power-house; good referencea. Box

384 5, Colonist.

ENGINEER, «rd class, well experienced In
large and small plants. Box 3832,

Colonist.

"IJ^XPEIllIENCKD aeeountanr, marrieu,
i-^ desires position, English onii i

correspondent, 11 years In Lond
capable In every way and a wUIIni, ..v.....i.

For appointment apply Box 3839, iTOloniat.

M.\RR1EU man eeeka position aa rooiur
driver In private family;- 6311 Langford

cheap- gi^ Victoria West.

|j^!g|^^-EiaPECTABlf||gf**™
jpiX; any kit

TOofj: j^gitWMMu. ",l»|t' m*,.o^m', J:.j
'.J iM iiM i iVw iii i iiii

'

iiinm i
'

ii >i ifr I i.ii . i

^ n;,!
i
tj. iriijii

. j
II r i

•C«wpi,ti.- ;••' -r - :„ ... •:,,„.; -:-^

>, ytr VcMMfe #80. • aittifttknn ••
MOlii 4»«ihr Hi III! OtnrB H.

; We birt«k««rki: uttxa-

w
\^,r.\NTED, male or female
VV able to price up Invoices ni.a d'
general office work.

HELP WA>TEI>—FE.MAXE

ATTENTION—Qovemrfsses, stenographtsrs,

domestic, help requiring positions should call

at The I.,adleB' Business Agency. 426 Say-
waid blk.; phono 2186; office houi'a 10 lo 4,

.Saturdays 10 lo 1. .Mr*. A. Clarke. Be'-'fc-

lary. - '
. «

VI' The Ladles' Educational, Domestic and
Business Agency as.ilstants In any ra-

paiHy may be obtained. BoverneSMi-a. frten-

Miraphers,- waltre8s«-«. nurses, houaekcepers
III,: ilomesilc help always disengaged; purt-

niivhlp^ arr:iti>r"d und businesses

fcrr.
426
111 -. ....

Irans-
iiil homeji recommended,

phone 24.S8; ofllco hours
10 to 1. -Mrs. A. Claike.

A
C

..;.1ART parlormaid and a *altre»a

wanted. Apply Alexandra Club.

-".< small family, .near town,

Iv today 2.30 at The I-a-

^uywnrd bldg.; phone 2486.

*(.:iok;

$.ir.,

dies' .Vgi

C-^OMPANIO.N lady help, three grown-up
J people very good post, |30; no washing:

Chinaman once a week. Lady help for

young couple and baby, |25, at once. Moth-
er's help, lady and three children, hus-

band away. t25. Apply at The Ladles

Agenc>, 42i {jayward bldg.; phono 2488.

DRESSMAKING—Wanted at once, assist-

ants and apprentices , Bflt Michigan st.

E^
.MPLOVMENT Bureau (Vnnqouver Is-

land), 1323 Douglas St. Help wanted
und supplied. Phone 2919.

EXPKitIENt:ED skli tmaker, niao Improver

for ladles' tailoring. Fcrd Qulnker, 634

Vutejj St.

EXPKHlE-N'CEt) coat alteration hands.

Apply Finch & Finch, Ladles Outfli-

ters, yaicB tt.

GIRL for light housework. «ood home.

730 Princess av, _^
/ < IRUS! Glrla!—Splendid situations wali-

Vjr ing at Red Cross Female Employment
1011 Governmonl st., near post

- - Mrs. Francis, late of
Agency,
office. Phone 4267.
Vancouver,

Female housekecjier w»nt-

gentlemen; Keatinga. 132.'!
HEr,P wanted

ed for

Douglas St. '
.

LADY Is i-equlred to take active share In

tlrst-clnsH burincss, principally secre-

tarial work; Investment <500 to JIOOO; bus-
ness taught' to responalblo lody ; good sal-

ary and InlKresl accoi'dlng to Investment.

Fi.r further particulars apply to .Mrs. A.

(lurke, i-ecrctary of The Ladlea' Agency,

425 .Say ward bldg.; phone 34 86. ^ \ .

ADY help for Country, family two, no

wnshing, $20. .Mother's help for town,

j-Ti Mnld companion, willing to travel.

Lady matron for girls' college, $35 Lady
help who can cook. 125. Two lodles, all

duties, family i«d. ?2B each. APPiy '" '"

Ladles' Agency. 426 g*yy";d ^'"^g-

OXE~oi~two smart canvassers, quick sell-

ing proposition. Apply, between 9 and

10 a. m., or 7 and •* p m .

rtV. ;
phoiift R4 3SS.

.vliung and obliging; hleiily recom-
1. Box 3'i«0, iolonial.

WANTED, by young married Englishman,
position with commercial house, gootf

salesman, arithmetician and writer; 6 years
Canadian experience; will do anything. Ap-
ply P. O. Boa 499.

wants situation, any ca-

pacity, afore preferred. Apply Box
3700, Colonist.^ _____________

.\merlcan (lempei-ate) wiffhea

as kitchen helper, laundry
or housework. 3 2X) Henry a t.. N., Victoria.

wlfrhes

"YTOL'TH, steady,

37 00

X:'Oi'NG .\r

A. situation

AmericanV7-Ol'NG
JL situation as kitchen helper, laundry
or housework. Box 3668. Colonist.

VTOUNG MAN, 23, would like sltuotlon In

J- store or warehouse. Please apply J.

Mellows, 2516 Turner st.

CBEAGE -Saanlch district, 26 acres

g on Elk lake, nice view pro-
ACBEAGK

fronting
perlv. good so!!, tor a few days $4<'0 pe>"

acre, easy terms. Albert E. Mullett, 719
Pender St. West, Vancouver, B. C.

A CHEAP buy— 80 feet on Fort St., near
Wuadru, $2(!,U0U. Langley A Co., 212

Ciniral bldg.

S.NAP—Beach drive and Cranmore, 1

acre of ground, will make »lx good
lots. Owner, Phone 963.

A
rd., milesA CREAOE—West Saanlch

-A^ A'lctorlB, near V. &
pew car line, fruin $o00 Up. H. Booth, 7

Bildgiuun Bldg., 1007 Governmant.

At'REAtiE 4iiap— 14 acres ot arable land
In Esquiiiialt district; will make ideal

suburban homesltes; $280 per acre; cash
f'laO. P, O. Box 1367,

GOOD iot In Cralgdarroch, with oak
treea, price $3,C00. Gillespie, Hart 4e

Tudd, 1116 I.4ingley si. '

BSOLLTTELY the cheapest buy In the
whole ot the Feruwood eslalo;—

Ascjulth St., between Edmonlon and Haul-
tain St., 60x110, lies high, $1,060; $475 cash.
J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.;

phonea 2724 and 4037.

A WATER FltO.NT bargain—Beach Drive,
^\. Hhoal Bay, between Tranalt rd. tmd
dl. Potrick at., . about half acre, nicely
;rccd, no rock^ For par,llculor8 and price
apply LIpsoombe & Taylor, 614 Bayward
bldg.

A FULL half acre—Transit rd., near sea,

'^ nicely treed: look jut 41:,;_1t is lot 12,

block A;, price $4500.
514 SayWard Ijldg.

{^ & Til y lor,

A CHEAP
trpjn Ql^.

liMfi4« ato. inu«

>vl«w lit., one block
Htllalde car. well

Sevef, no rock, good
''(^•h, balance In two
''-"-^ari, 1306 Blanche^rd

3i»*'i"**«i*'**.'i" I

J. ,

1 '
I

W ;«M^ U^KMimt tor, nomeone, lo

lent view
in l«f«e nwft lii

'man, .JSOK SMi

««il outright a^TiHitld: i*
& TlBBemdn, 780 Tort.

lot 80x
excel-

~«»i4lA»liWii iiii?'j'l>
.'

i . >ii

the' I'ftV with tho
; $100. on
.ly .Si Tlsse-

man,.

srrLATioxs WASTEI*—FE.MALE

AT once

—

Situations wanted for houjie-

keeper, chaiubermalds, waltrosfts, ll

cook generals; good wages; parlor, table

and kitchen maids, mother a "helps, nurse-
maids, generals, also other help, .\pply Red
Cross Feinalt; Employnieni Bureau, lOU
Government st., nt-a:- post ollice, phone 4257.

.Mri*. Francis, ia . iscouver.

CDOK, experl. .. ..,-»40j al»o houae-
muld or genorai, 430-J35. wish aJtua-

tlons. Box 3bul, Colonist.

11ESS -M A IC 1 -NG— Fancy evening gowns;
best work; dally. Mlt-s Line, phqne

L27I16.
""

ENGLISH lady requlrM po«t a« houao-
keeper; good cook and excellent man-
Address Box 3674, Colonist.ager.

I^-axpki'.ie:
-i eiiguiicrigaiicmonts, dally or at home.

3513, Colonist.

Box

E7>PERIENCBD stenographer geeks position.

Apply tX'IunlBt.

C^
ENTLE".> widow, with daughter

r of 7, seeks position ot trust ns secre-

tary, companion, housoKeeper, w|tli refined

people; salary not so muoh object as home;
or will give any part of the day for read-

ing, correspondence, etc. Apply Box 3740,

Colonist^
__^ ^_

' \

GOOD cook, dally, for "at hoiM ^,

dinners, suppirs. Room 1, Ba>cony
l-'loor, Hibben block.

GOVERNESS wants position to

C-^
OVEI-

T youn
Box 4 36, city

teach
O.

LADY help or lady nurse, dally, experi-

enced and fondi of children. $b week.

I.Rdy help, middle-aged, good home essential,

Jiu month. Lody help, dally 9 to 4, ii wteU.

Lady help, age 30, very capobic, takf_nll

lUiilis except washing, »:t5. Apply at The
Ladles' Agen cy, 126 .Wayward hlilg.

I.\Dy wants morning engagement, light

J' housework or car^ of phildren. Box
3528, Colonist. I

.

IJRACTICAL maternity nurse; term* mod-
erate, lis Crofi »<,, James Bay.

SITUATION as working housekeeper to

fe gentleman required, wages $36 'monthly.

Box 3428. Colonist.

riAWO educated English girls, together K
JL posj'lble, as nursery governess, children's

iiursi- or mother's help; domesticated and
fond nf children. Apply Box 2949. Colonist.

:.'»iri5 Cedar Hill

sewing machines.OPERATORS for el-ctr

8-hour day. Apnly Turner Beaton Co..

"Big Horn " brand shirt and
tory, corner of Baatlon and
Vlotorla.

overall fac-
Whart St.,

RED Cross Employment Agency has good

sllualions for cook generals, $3B to $40;

solUltors. house, parlor. kltchenmalds,
cliambermalds, waitresses, children's nurses,

molher'.s hel)i, 20 generals. 1011 Ciovern-

inent st ,
near post office. Phone 4367, Mrs.

Francis, late of Vancouver,

s\ALES\VO.M.A.N
wanted at once.

Oavld Spencer,
Apply to

Ltd.

TVT.\»<TED—Companionship service In ex-

VV change for furnished room or room
and boanl. Apply Box 3063, Colonlft.

ITt'^ANTKI)—.Strong, capable, young woman
y\ f.ir boarillng house, wages $35 monthly;
live In. Box 87uil, Colonist, ^
Y'lTANTED—A young girl us niothr's help.

VV Apply .Mrs. R. Kirk, Maywood P. O,,

lorner Oak and Vine sis. ^
WJANTKU

—

.Flist-class sklrtmaker at once.

VV Apply r. .Swoitfi, "42 Fort st., at

!) a . tn
.

W^ANTEU—General servant, must be good
V> plain
dre.ss I' I ).

dni-e.

conk, family of three. Ad-
Box 1479, city. Hinting cxpeil-

\T|7ANTED—-Maid to assist with housework
VV In small family. Mrs. Sturgess, 1023
Monterey av Oak Hay, or P. O. Box 876.

^ANTKD—First-class chocolate
\pply \ Icloria Crtn.ii.V

Vnles St.

dipper.
KItCjIieii, 758

VtJANTED—Compelont woman to i

VV with housswork and can* of chll

Apply, between 11
liouglHs st . Beacon

and
Hill.

1 o'clock,

assist
dren.

at 86

i:»:'ANTED, waitresses, conks, ccashlers,
VV etc.. lo Join our syndicate lo oper-
ate Co-operative Cafe-Grill, located In cen-
tre nf "Ity. Box 37Ifi. Colonist.

ea for Japanese store.
Government St.

\T|7ANTED—SalesladI
VV A. Wanlbe, 1422

JANTED—Woman to
Be. Apply Mrs.

take charge of
Pred. Foalcr, 121

«

I'lTANT
VV hou
QoVRrnment at. ^^^
W'ANTEb—Voiinii ladiea anil seht'lemen

to lnv^atlgate our office poiltlona,
where good salaries ate paid. It Brown
blk., 1112 Beoaii at.

.

ANTRD—Stenographar with praviotia
office •xperUnpa. Apply SBtm HIT.

Cotonlat.
_^ __ : _

W~^
ANTED, rellabia girl eha«k«r, with ax-

P4»rlenae, Apply at W«*tlioli»« Ortll.

Ask for Managar.

WDMAN for plain cooking »ftd
huniwiriirh^

. -gamntif
.,._, U a.m. 10 7 iiMi.; |1S

RAINED nurse would like lo take t'O-

tlnnt cast In return tor vil'rfi.tfl in-

WOK 3572, colonist.peiises

\S /ANTED—General housework; good cook.

VV Box 3608, Colonist^

\"\T.\NTED— By young English woman, gen-

VV eral housework, daily fi-oni 9 n.m. till

4 p.m. Apply Bo x 3784, Colonis t.

kinds; repairs
3117 Delta at.,

allIXrANTED—Sewing,
VV neatly, quickly done.
lUirnslile.

wTANTKD—Dressmaking by the day or at

home. 816 Courtney at.; phone 1978.

\"\;'ANTED by refined, capable woman, po-

VV sitlon as housekeeper to gentlemen,
good cook, with references,
unlst.

Box 3850, Col-

w'.ANTED

—

Sltiintlon as housekeeper m
private family, give servlc-s for hus-

band's board; central, Apply Box 3S3T.

Colonlct.

wTANTED-
I'lionc

-Private housework by the ilnv,

L4iri0.

X70MAN wishes dally work where her
Ul not be I

Box 3821. 'Jpcted to; must have work.
on 1st.

rOUNQ lady with several yens' eKperi-
anil lUenograiihi'i

.

refarenoes Aii'ly
y
desires position; he.it

Box 3174, Colonist.

'OrN<^! woman wants washing ami i Icnii-

Ing by the day. Miss Dollmon. apply
17 Blanchnrd ^t.. or Ptrawberry v.ile V. < i,

OllNO woman wishes dally work.
3B69, Colonist.

Box

^rOUNO Hcotch girl wishes situation as

mother's help or nurse girl. I'hnne

L'.Tp.'iS.

iTOrNC} woman want» rewlng by th<

I. Write Box 2718. Colonist.
day

'OUNO lady wants position, any business
capnclty; kno

Box 3670, Colonist.
capnclty; knowliftlgo of typewriting.

I'BOrKRTY FOR SAI.B

ASK me about these—A corner lot, one
hlni-k from Oak Bay ave., and only

four blocks from the Jiinittlon of Fort at..

for 11400: $460 caah. Inside lots for 81350;
$400 cash. All K-vel, no rock, sewer nnil

water In, aoiVie oak ti'ees: there Is no blufr

atmul Ihia; they are my own lotf. Jos,
Cripps, 183S t)nk Bny ave.; phone 3200,

Open tilt I o'clock In the evening*.

BAHOA-IN from owner—80 acrea of
good land, 10 cleared, on good roa«, 2U,

milea from Duncan, creek run* through farm;
price |S,760! 11.760 rash, balance 1 and 2

year*. Bo» «llt<>, trnlonlat.

ARNOLD and tM'Ook »t., corner lot, OOx
\M, Jtylee

,
fl.WO. Box »5tt. Colon l»t

.

>4' mA»-L»' tmili.-4lt' Vum M,.! b«tw«Mfl

j:i5 w^^ pw io'ot.

ABEAMTIFI'L lot m Cralgdarroch, $3200;

can you beat this? Gillespie, Hart &
Todd, Ltd., l,angley . at.: phone 2040.

A SPLENDID fruit ranch at ."taanlch, 28

acres, of which 21 acres are cleared,

with 12 acres In fruit, seven acres In pas-
lure, modern 8-roomed house. outhouses,
etc,; price $2fi,600. Beckett. Major and Co..

Ltd., 643 Fort St.; teleiihones 2967 and
8516.

A REAL ranch—Close to Keatlngs station,

25 acres, of which 20 acres are under
cultivation, 600 apple, pear and plum trees.

1 >,4 acres of strawberries. V4 a" acre ot

resphcrrlea, also other small fruits; largo
barns, chicken houses, wired poultry runs,

good water from two wells; new six-roomed
house, with bathroom, also a two-roomed
cottage for hired help; price Includes cow,
),,, ..... ,.,.1 ri^,. price $17,000, on very good
1 ;-ckett. Major ond Co., Ltd., 643
i' . leiephones 2&67 and 3615.

Ir^l.N'K .North guadra si. guarler-acre
sale b>' owner for $1600. on easy ter

for
rms;

high. diy. level, no r.ick. rich black soil,

young fruit trees. 62 feet fri'Htage ou the
main road, close to t loverda.c avi-.; cu*
wairr. et'. P. U Box Ull. or pho ne 4 2:K'

ifMFTH 8t.—Two large lots, 80x136 each,
bulweeii King's and Hillside; builder's

snap; price 82,101) each. Old Post Office
Uualty, 1218 Government st.

FINE lot on I'ook St., 80x160 to a lane,

$1100. J, ^W. D. Vork, phonu 2821'.

1.i"^OR aale-Fltty a^*s, close to Mount
Douglas parji; this Is a snap; call and

»9B us. J. B. .jA'atson Realty i:o., corner
Government and' Bastion.

FOR sale—Fifty-eight
...ijlrcle, at $2,100 p*r

acres on 3-mlle
p*r acre; M cash, bal-

anc'd' arranged... J. B. Watson Realty Co.,

cornnr Government and Bastion.

17>OR sale—.\partmcnt or residence slle,

close to Junction Pandora and Fort sts..

over one-halt acre, ove; looking Oak Bay.
For particulars telephone, mornings, 833.

—One lot on Dun levy »L Apply}.j^OR sale—Ot
owner. Bo X 3769, ColonlPl.

Ij^l.S'13 double corner on Heion St., next to

Dunlevy st. and adjoining I'pland.s, tor
$.'1160; this Is a line buy either as a prn-
siiecilve itore site or oa a homesite. Yeoman
it Pllklngton, MrCallum blk,, Douglas St.;

phone 4292. _^____
IpOR choice and cheap fnrni lands In the

Albernl district call and pee us. We
sell no land until tho prospectlvo purchaser
has ben over It himself and Is satisfied
that he can find nothing that will give him
a fairer chance of making a llvlni; on the
land than the properties we > :

'

: us
jhow you. Yeoman * PllUi;i ' 'al-

lum Block, Douglas at. Photi.

PTMDR Platting—FIvo acres on

from acr iinc; J2500 cash.
Kane, .^pt. «, Mount Edwards.

Buruslde
a blocks

M. Frftncls

FOR aale

—

20-acro ranch, aca front, good
soil and water, Comox district, bargain;

83,000; 1-* cash. Apply Ownar, Box 3830,
ColonlBL .

-' -.,
,

''
'

'

OR »ale-^60 acre*. 1V4 miles from Col-

wood p. p. Wid 1 m'le f^rom B^qulnialtF

BEAUTIFUL Shawnlgan lake—Splendid
2','j-acre corner lot, large frontage on

new government rd.. near water; Ideal spot

for home; price $1,600; will double In value
soon; terms one-th|rd cash, balance easy.

Owner, S. A. .''avage, 1018 McCluro st., Vic-
toria.

drive. Shoal Bay—115 feet

frontage. overlooking the Straits,

beautiful location, with uninterrupted view.

$3,200. J. U. Bowes & Co., Ltd., 64 3 Fort
St.; phonea 2724 and 4087^ _^
ANK at.—2 lot*, near Quamlchan, $2,400

BEACH
front

B
ward

Br,ACKWOOD and Stevenson-
•c

.Six very
good lots; remarkably cheap at $4,000

for the alx. WI90 & Co., 109 Pemberton
building. • ^
Birsi.N'ES.S is slack, but no one xvoulil

Ihink so from the number of Inquiries

that we are receiving about our i.'adboro

bay lots; may we repeat that the property
Is actually bounded by, and faces on, Cad-
boro Bay rd. and .Sinclair rd., ad.jolnlng

the Uplands extension, and that the lots

are extra large In spite of tho low prices;

then., are now only two front lots left, each
with 55 fcot frontage, and only $1200 each,

.-n easy terms; Cadboro Bay will never
ivgaln seo buys to equal these; call and get

details, and then let usf motor you out to

the property. Yeoman & Pllklngton, Mc-
callum blk., next to Merchants' Bank.
Douglas St.; phone 4292-

UILDERS—Lot 100x139, five minutes
from car; to be sold on good terms

lf*taken qtilckly. Box 3776, Colonist.

ATTLEPORD ave.—A good high cleared

lot, 6«xI12, only SSSO; third. 6. 12

month*. F. G. Porteous. 707 ^1 Yates st.

C^-^HA IGDARROCH—Splendid corner lot,

J nne view, $1500; a fine Inside lot, $3500.

See F. G. Porlftous, 7071), Yates st.

B^

B^

C"<ALL and see H. W. Mills, 1 Law Cham-
J bers. Bastion st. Lots and houses Oak

Bay. Gorge, Vlotorla Weift, etc.

C^RAIODARROCH—Several choice lots. tl.

/ Booth, 7 Brldgman bldg., 1007 Go.em-
mcnt.

C-^ARLIN St.—Nice level lot, with shack;
,' city water; cheap; $1,100. J. Street,

Ktlfi t'ttrlln St.

C1HRAPEST waterfront
J planade

$1,000 cash.

In Oak Bay es-

exceptlonally large, $3,000 net;

P. O. Box 4 61, City.

/"iOOKMAN St., Oak Bay-
'_' loinpaie prices. Moore
Vates and Broad; phone 627.

-42x120, $1,800;
& Johnston,

ORNER Ulympla and Dunlevy irts. ; throec
Colonist.

perty; deer iihd hlfU* are plentiful ; price
»1S,000, term*. Owner. 14.04 HllUlde av.

FORT at.—lot 1018, betweoii Cook and
Vancouver, revenue producing. <660 per

foot. Owner, 310 Vancouver at. , . .

GORGE Waterfront—Splendid lot. nicely
treed, 66x180; beautiful homesBe, only

$1,?50, on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109
Pemberton Block.

ROVENOR rd., oft Hlllalde ave.. lot 60x
120 ft., $1500. Overseas Investment

Agency, 208 Pemberton block. •

f^ ONZALES—Half acre, beautifully Sltu-

'.T nied. magnificent view, very cheap at

$4,000, on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109
Pemberton block.

PLEASANT av.
11,676. Moor

rROI'ERTY FOR 8AI.E— (C*atlBa«d)

1>ORT Angel'-s bargains, by O. P. Oliver,
No. 9 Front St.

1>tJHT Albernl buBinesa proiieriy la the
laslest rlulng and iiiohi pronialile real

eaiole on the Island: we apeclullie In H
und we know; Ij t us nhoH you. Veoman A
Piildngton, .McCaflurn' blk., Douglas ft :

phone 4292

1>U«T Angeles bargains, by O. P. Oliver,
.\'o, 9 Front rt., next to Star theater.

Port Angeles.

I>Rioil St.— 50x120. near the Hillside car,
fine level Inc. $2,100. Moore A John-

ston, Yates and Broad; phone 627.

-60x120, nice lavel lot.

ire A Juhnatun, Yale* and
Broad; phone 827,

1JUBT Albernl—The choicest vacant lot

on T/iIrd ave, ftir sale by owner for
only $2900. It Is impossible lo find a
belter business buy In the flourishing west-
ern port than this. P. O. Box 1441, or
phone 2829,

IJI.'Ri'ilASlbRS wanted for good agree-
meulH of sale. .Vlso purchaser for

splendid i-csklenllal lot In good dlbirlct; this
Ir an oxceptlonul offer at $2000. Jcnkln-
lon, Jlarlley & Colby, 603 Sayward Block.

IHJHT Ar.geies Is going to have a boom,
sure, don't be too slow, but buy now,

ns the prices are bound to go uji as soon
a» the railroad company begins lis worK
und that 1» no more a pipe drcuin but IbM
engineers are on the ground now. See us
for soma of the best buys In that town that's
Just waking up. Mettler-Rechling Co., 22
Green blk.. i ' i »i I^-uid •rt'.

PortT \!> K'alps, by O..T. Oliver,
No. :i : ; "HI St.

QUARTER acre, Bowker ave.; price $2660;
te:terms. PuUen, Oak Bay.

RBAI.. estate man wanted to handle new
official S, T. P. town on railway lino

In central British Columbia, under direct
supervUlcin of Grand Trunk Pacltlo Rail-
way Company. Either whole ot* cparo time.
Box 3809. Colonist.

:d J''nrk (fubdlvlsion, close to

lay car line and within city
. X'-lusive sale of a num-
its at $1600 each, terms

.,^i!.ed, 316 Ceniral bldg.;

E
limits, 1 h.i

ber of the <

M

HAMPSHIRE rd.—Near Saratoga, lot 50x
ISO to lane, for J2100; lots of this size

In Oak Bay at are at o premium. .-Vpply

Box 3712. Colonist.

TTAMPSHIRE rd.-
XJ- lots. 60x113.

-nJusI south of McNeil. 3

tor $1500 each; terms.
llilrd. 6, 12 and 18. Monk, .Montelth A Co.,

Ltd.; phone 1402.

HARDT Bay, 16 miles from, 320 ocres,

mostly meadow land, $26 per acre;
good terms. Overseas Investment Agency.
208 Pemberton block.

HOMESITE on the best part ot Linden
av., between Faithful and Dallas, oOx

im ft,. 53,000; one of ili.i few left. Heath
A Chaney, Sayward block.

I
AM the owner ot the llnest single store

site on Third avenue, Port .-Vlbernl. I

want to raise money for a business ven-
ture and win sell for S2900 on terms. This
Is a genulnelv reduced price and the prop-
.rtv is cheap at It. P. O. Box 1445 or

Phone 2829.

IN V4-mlle circle. 50x141 tn a lane, clear and
level, only $4200; 1-3 cash, bnl. 1 and 2

years; property further out valued at $200
per foot. Holland & Horn , 622 Trounce a v.

IF you are looking for a stable or stable

site near in, come in and sec us; We can
aupp;y you with what you want at reason-
able "llgureK. Roohfort & M»chln, 129 uiiu

130 Pemberton blk.

IF your purpose has far-seeing strength,

and you go Into the waterfront question
without prejudice, and a determination to

make your dollars serve you to the best

possible advantage, yovi will speedily in-

vestigate C'owlchan l>ake, B. C.
,

I
NEED money—50 foot lot. few minutes
from Mt. Tolmte car, only $100 cash;

price $526.
onlst.

.\pply owner. Box 3701, Col-

IN.SIDE the li-mlle circle on a paved
street, 60x120, $3,200. Moore & John-

ston. Y.ttcs and Broad; phone 627,

K^^•"ELOWN'A
Dlsti-lcl—180 acres unim-

proved at $35 per acre; 180 acres un-
improved at $60 per acre; or wll trade for

Victoria property. What have you to ot-

ter? Thompson Realty C;o., Green BIcifk.

INGSLEY St.—Level lot. 100 feet from
Hillside av., 60x110, $950. Phone

L3612.

-Neor McNeil, a flne lot.

Is rd.. near MoN^
See F. O. Porteous, 707 li Yates gt.

INDEN ave.

—

60x146. $2600; third cash,

balance l and 2 years. Beautiful build-
ing lot. J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd., 642 Fort
St.; phones 2724 and 4087.

LINKLEAS ave.
$1500. Oaklands rd.. near MoNell, $1600.

L

LILLIAN rd.

—

60x106, near tho car line,

$1,600. Mooro A Johnston, Yates ond
^road; phone 627.

IOT on Moss St., near May, BOxUO, $2,600;

J 1-3 carh. balance 6, 12, IS, 24. Owner,
P. O. Box 938.

ETTLER-REEHlJl.VG sells Port Angeles
blk.. 1216 Broad.

METTLER-REEHlJlNG
properly. 22 Green

Di;Xl.EVY at.

116 ft., $1750 each. Overseas Invest-
(Uplands car line), lots 60x
60 each. Overseas

ent Agency. 208 I'emberton block.

Park—A small estate, 66EERFOOT
res In e.vlenl, exquisitely plcturi>squ«

.Tiid oharinliigly situated, and Ideal for a
gentleman's suburban home, having a
lovely stream ol water with a succes.slon

of waterfalls; stately and valuable timber;
some liUlldlngH and Improved good land; a
proportion of rock," which gives enchant-
ment and beauty; good shooting; this pro-

perty ad loins tho main road and auto run,

-ind new C. N. Railway; Just over the 8-

nille clrclu from Victoria; price $26,000;

lerm.s. Apply Owner, A. t:osh, Deerfoot

Park, Victoria, B. C^

])'
dN'T he n gooso and wait until the
property l."> so high thai you can't

luin II over with a pro(lt;.buy now In Port
Angeles; we have got lot*' lo Hell from
}.100 up lo $7000. Metllor-Reehllng Co.,

:'2 Green blk.,J^m Broad.
|

i)UHLK corner In Belvedere, on Asquith
St.— 1U0X120, for $2,600, Moore & John-

ston, Yates and Broad; phone 627.

DOUBLE corner In Hollywood—100x110,
Bjilendid view ot tho sea, »l,OUij. .Mooie

ft Johnston, Yates and Broad; pbona 627.

Ir^Asr Saanlch rd,—Five acres all cleared,
li six-rooined house and barn, fruit tre»».

price $6,000.
«I3 Fort St.;

Beckelt. .Major and Co., Ltd.,
telephones 2967 and 3616.

pA,
In; price
Yates St.

rd.—Corner, unsurpassed
home and close

$3600. F. G. Porteous. 707 V»

AIRFIELD
1, w. Ideal place tor

FOR sale by owner, choice corner ioi on
Hollywood Crescent; Hia*y terms. P. O.

Box 1464.

Ij^INLAYSON St.—00x100, corner lot, high
and dry, $1,600. Moore A .lofeaslotrf

Yales and Broad; phone 627.

AJORTH Saanlch— 10 acres, all cleared,
IN Clowe to De^p Cove and five minutes
from the B, C. Rloctrlc survey, 4 '«, acres
In orchard, 6.000 strawberry plants, also
gooseberries, raspberries, vegetables; mod-
ern bungalow, with balHT hot and cold

water; splendid water supply; barn, stable,

with loft, granery, poultry house. Incubator
house and brooder house, choice garden;
price $15,000. Apply the agenls, Beckelt,
Major and Co.. Ltd., 043 Fort *t. ; tele-

lihones 2967 and 3615.

NORTH Esquimau--- Here Is your chance
to secure lovely homesite, large 74 foot

corner lot, clore to water, waterfront rights,

$1050: only $230 cash. IrBlance very easy.

Box 1124 P. O.; phono 3130. ^
NE.VR new Drill Hall, and Just outside

half mile circle. Large lo(. 50x150; 7-

roomed house. Price $6,600; third cash, bal-

onee arranged. A. S. Barton, 215 Central

Building; phone 2901.

AK Bay, 80x162. and Transit rd., 8 lots

from McNeil av., a splendid building
site; good fence round the lot, with wlro
fence In front; only 2 blocks from car;
Jirlce 'J.ln'l; t6lMl rSSll ornl I hi' llllHIU e

arranged. B. C. Land & Investment Co.,

Govirnnicnl st.

i"iNE an
in lie

Sec us.
circle, for $3000, on easy term*.

Thomppon Realty Co., Green Block.

POR cheap Inu, from $850 up, go
Holland A Horn, ij22 Trounce ave.

to

Ir^ARM house, 7 roonts, and 2P acre*, clo»*

; to rail, store and poet olllce; nice ctreani

running through .land; Shawnlgan lak« In-

side a mile; Urst-cla** for chicken ranch;
al'. nece»*ary outhouse*, stable*, ete.; flOOt
cash very low price, Edwin Framplon, room
1 and 2, MtjOregor bld^.. opposite Spencer'*;

Vhon* »^».

ERNWbOD road—J lot* cltiee to Bay
t 12,209 each, u*ual term*. Thomp-

son Realty Co., 14 A It Graan blk. Phona
3762.

F^R sale—Fine large lot In Hlllatd* dl»-

_ trici, within a few mlnutaa of now
«tr«*t «t,r M«[% fw »»•»; ««»-rtiir« eaah, hki-
aniro iti «i It aii« it ffumtliA Appiy Bag

O-Sfc; acre, .'jear the Burnalde car line, 3 1^
miles out; an Ideal homesite, splendlil

view, some rock, nicely treed. Sookn water
passts property; .VI, 600; e:isy terms. Box
3630, I'.iloiilst.

0.\K Bay SUSP— $1100 under market. 80x
260. clone to sen, with double frontage

on Lliilileaw nvo. and Oakland rd... $52.^0;

11500 cash, balanin over two years; act
quick. Coast Investment Co., 113 Pember-
ton hldg.

O.N Saanlch Inlet. 6J acres, 060 feet of

waterfront, no rock. magnlllcent
•pring water supply, good bench land; price
$201 an sere with quarter cash, balance I

snd 2 years. Beckett. Major A Co., Ltd..

643 Fort st. Telephones 3515 and 2967.

iNE-POUR'TH Interest in a valuable Fort
corner (revenue producing); equity

value al pre»ent quotation tS.OOO, l* offered

Bi con*ld«rable discount In exchange for

a home In VIctorSs. Writa Box «»7. Po*l
t>frice.

...QNE-.I

OLIVER at.. Oak Bay, Just aoulh vt
MCNall; the rheapeat buy on thi*

aotlva and rooat favored realdential thor-
oughfare; |I,R60: $750 <'a*h. J. It. Bowes
A Co., Ltd.. 141 Fort St. ; phone* 2714 and
4087. -.

yUrsvn wl»he» to iwll the (Ineit ln*lde

store alte on Third ave., Port Albtrnl.
for only t»»0<l for quick aale. Phone 4»».

PRAtRIB homaaaekera—ThI* will Inlereat

you: apiendld, largo ift-font lot. Oak
Bay rIelBlty. larga enough for powttry

il l Map K l nK« rdri-fuU-ala«<l
li' •,200; 1-3 cash, 6. 12, . IS

monthw i of Townly and Richmond
rd. for $1,350; 1-8 cash, 6, 12, 18 months.
Coswell & McTavlBh, 620 Central bldg.

RICHARDSON St. (Government House
Place?, lot 5lxl4fi ft., $2000. Over-

seas Investment Agency. 208 Pemberton
block. .

ICHMOND av., 8.-60x120, a few io«
from car, $l,ii00. Moore & Johnston,

Yates and Broad; phono 627.

SALT Spring Isfland—For sale or exchange,
76 acres, 2 miles from wharf, close to

lake, all fenced, 14 acres cleared and 30
acres bottom land, light clearing; on good
road, telephone close to, splendid shooting:
$60 per acre; U cash. Box 3481, Colonist.

SEAVIBW av.. running through to Mon-
trose av,, 50x224, 2 lots, fine view,

$3,000 for the two, or $1,600 separate.
Moore & Johnston, Yates and Broad; phone
627.

QT. Patrick St.—-Jual off McNeil ave., tlno

C^ lot nOxl20; a snap at $1575, on terms.
Allen & Son, phone HJ50.

SNAP—Lot cost $400, Will sell Store and
lot for $500, on Crow's Neat Railroad.

Apply Box 3787, Colonist.

QE\"EN or fifteen acres ot level, cjltlvated
k5 land On main road. In ten-mlla circle,

beautifully situated, with Cine view of sea
and mountains; only $350 per acre; terms.
Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas
St.; phone 17S0.

Six acres beautltur waterfront at Pedder
Bay, ten miles from Victoria; grand

view; only $400 per acre. Howell. Payne
6 Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas St.; phone 1780.

5U acrea close to th«
car; all first-class land;

26 acres under cultivation, threu acrea In
orchard, balanco easily cleared; house and
barns; Ideal for subdivision Into small
tracts; price $425 iier acre; pa.vmentii over
7 years. See us at once. Dawson & Mc-
Galllard, 704 Fort st.

SOOTT sf.— Level, grassy lot. 50x120; pricn
- $1,050; this Is a bargain. Old Post

Office Realty, 121S Government St.

SAANli'H acreage,
B. C. Electric

4JHOAL Bay—Fin© large lot, 70x120; fine
lO view of the water; big snap at "' 600.
on easy terras. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
block.

^HOAL Bay—Splendidly situated lot, over-
looking the water; magnificent view;

snajj at $2,700, on easy terms over two
years. Wise .S Co,, 109 Pemberton block.

S^

SO.MERSET St., close to FInlayson, nice
high lot, 20 and 22, $950. Hoath A

C'haney, Saywnrd Block.

SUNNYVALE Heights—Just a few good
lots left In this beautiful subdlrlalon.

Ten percent cash balance over three yeara.
No Interest. Prices $300 up. Jacob* A
Hymers, 1806- Government *t.

^PECIAL—Rockland are., 60x110. lor
>0 $4 200, terma Rcid A Greenwood. Til
View St.

rpiIE king ot snaps—Bualneaa blk.. Fort
X St.; rent pays 13H per cent; excellent
stand; only $40,000.
berion blk.

W. C. Bond, 304 Pam-

TWEL\'E acres, all cleared, on the Sast
Saanlch rd.; five-roomed house bitd

barn, 200 fruit trees, small fruits, chloken
ho'Jsc; the property tronla on two roads;
beautiful view of Straits; price $12,000.
Beckelt, Major and Co., Ltd., 643 Fort at.;

telephones 2967 and 8516.

THIRD *t.—60x106, near Richmond rd.
car, 3-roomed house. $1,800. Moora A

Johnston. Yates and Broad; phona 827.

TOPAZ av.. Just east of Douglas *t.i ex-;
eellent lot, 00x120. 'What offer*7 J.

R. Bowes * Co., Ltd.. *4< Fort at.; phono*
2724 and 4087.

rr\ilEN acres on the old Weat Saanlch road.
3 acres cleared, 900 feet on the Old

West Saanlch; price 8B250. Term* and
further particulars from Beckett, Major A
Co., Ltd., 04 3 Fort' St. Telephone* 3516 and
2907.

rnUX EDO Park—Owner leaving city, wlli
-L sacrifice two boaut'lful lot* at a lo*s.

KlJie 110x160 each; price $800 tor the two;
third each, balance quarterly. Allen A Son, .

phone 1660.

TWO double- corners, $2,4 00 and fS.lOO,
clone to Hillside car; easy term*. Box

3822, Colonl«t,

,ANDS car line—I hava a beautifulTTPL/
y' hlK
close to Uplands; a anap at tll7S; good
terms. R. H. Duca, 1118 Douglaa at.; pEona
304.

WTATBRFRONT lot In Oak Bay Kvplan-
VV Bde, In the block adjoining Uplands,,
»lze 50x210; Improved, with a amall bunga-
low; this property commands a ma«nlfloent
view of -Mount Baker, the Olympic Range
anil the Islands of the straits; price $6500,
on Very easy terms. W. Meed, 116 Central
tildg. ;

phono 1874.

T'l-'K still have quite a number Of good
VV lols. waterfront, bualnea* and ra»l-

>

dentUI property dirt cheap; you batter'
gel In, the nrlres are going up every day. '

Mctll'-r-Reehllng Co., 22 Green blk., IIK '

Rroad.
'

' -~—

—

ITT-VTERFRONT lot—Corner Creaeant gy..

;

VV Hurlelih. 142 feet waterfrontaga by

!

133 by 100; price $4 600. term* ouartar omh.
\V. Meed, 816 Central bldg.: phona 1174.

X^rw. ha
» ' proi

lave a large lUt of Port ADg«U*
property. Improved and unlmpT^^Od,

at from prices of $60 per lot Up. Bu» U»
before you buy, for we haVa p»tmaaMli7
Inspected this property and know What wa
are selling. Open avenlBg* frnOl T.»0.

Thompson Realty Co., Real Batata a«4 In-
surance, office* 14 and 15 Oraan Bloek.
Phone 8762.

Y~
ATES St. «0xi20 ft-, Juat mlivn Cook

St., revenue bearing (gooA , hOpgH .

$9600. (Cheapest buy on the atraet: OjM"-
ens Investment Agency. tOI PamMnan
block, ^ .

U ACRES, close to 2% mil* alwlaj •*!••
orr acvr: B.C. Electric k**n% mi*;*

away; will make 30 large lota)

cheapest acreago elo*e In. LeonA^
Co., 411 Pemberton bldg.: phottaii a«r.

AK ACRES highly cultlyatad, •!«» -dtow

•HI roomed hou*«, large b•r^«, ^fW«M«
and garden*: slfuatcd at Pa«4«r mtff Ml
toaln road. 10 miles from city hy.)WM«r, l(
mile* by read; delightful lo«»i|l|r, , ' M***'

grand mountain *fid m*rl»» vlaya, CMf
dedrabie KoP'fiy c«l» h« htfttgllt, f»f (flMf'.
per aora nncli Dccawbar l**-' jJtVKl¥l^Jff&

.^"'-.j-.;^aV«
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I'ROI'KKTY FOK S M K— fV'.inllni|.'Ul

\\'''' »"'' i'on Aiib-el.H iotB, Uon't bv!

'» ariaild 10 ask. Metiltr-HeahllnK. 1216
--load St., room 12.

*)Srt/\ TO 4100 a month for »;)iirtt ilrae, ex-
'-'-''•' t-erltf.T^.; unneceEiiarv; want active
liiun eai h locality: iiirk, lnjur>. d.^th taenc-
tU »oolety. Write Quick lur cuiili-buiius
oKtr. _l-I-_-l' !i'.'8. Covlnifton. Ky.

1 on ACRES In Metclionln, clo»e to main
XV»U rd mul c. N. Jt., lf»s thin littlt the
lirlcc or adjolnliiB pioticrtloa. \V. IJ. Lcn-
nard. -^O -j fun iVjartoii bltck; jjhone l<i*l.

^](iik a lui un<l Mil'. Vvs, und u!l guoO lolK,

In a. C.— a real ilty with a lirm- pi>pulii-
tkin— Nuiialmo. Aiiyont' can handlis a lot
aid you can'i htlp making money on li.

>''iv A Tlts.^r.iBri. 7S0 Foil.

«jt"1 A'jrt—Clieappst lot on ?rbtt St.. closer
'li' I "— «-> In. Oxendalo & Ware, SayVavd
blo'k.

Cjl Q'TX—Snap, lot oiadttone av. Oxeii-
»lPX,OJ«J dale it Ware, 013 Bayward
block.

JfOl'SEH FOR SAI.IC— (CnntluuMi)

INVliSTIflATK ihi» If you want a snap;
Foul Day, «-«;li built 7-roouied house,

f-very conveiiltncf, )0l'&0: oue-lhird cuiu.
bulanca ciwi. UutiekCly worth |6ii00. Ir*. O.

IlIAViJ sirnply got to bavu norm- c.-o»h, con-
sequtnlly 1 uiii »aeriU(.'liig my up-;o-dalo

liou»o., Willi a.11 riodf;rn co.nimodltleB, !or
$ti,sOci; uiily Jl.OOO caali. tUo balaiuu can b.i

arranged to Bull; It is »ltuatcd on a larrfu
&lzt'd lot In OaK JJay, eotivenSeut to car line;
maktf an appijlntruent to Jiee mt >y applylug
to t!o.\ 3039. Colonist.

H<1(t<in ""y* •* ^' O" McNeil ave..
•v'XX;V>U HU.xiiO; third cash, balanc

lea
ice 6,

12, IS months. n. H. Duce, lllj Uuuslaa
St.; phone SU4.

HOfSKS FOK SAI.K

ACHBAl' buy—Now, modern, woll-bullt
S-iocmed houae, oemcut b.iM»iuuut,

p.,>t;a £or furnace, hull block from Kurt Bt.

lar. Hi,too. JLutigley Sc. Co., 212 Central
bloa. ; .

•

A Citl/iCi!; location lacinif banuiilul
-^^ North \^ard park, moUorji tiQine wau
.ll-fOOt lit. flM:n,0. Kol* »'<» Uj! F. O. P«S*-
teous, 707V4 Yate» «.

Coloal»t.

:0!&. :luim---in Fairfield «at«t«.

AWttilWr. every couventence,
«04i|ii1i tM|itliroom> etc-'cement

I Mswnfoi Moor, piped for
BOOM piamton, f1>o .cash:

At>pl> .t>OX »*i.a.

\ DOUBI«Bii corner on vsk Bay av.. wltbo
.^X ^...ji Hiudcni houst; ,trtc;) .f4.ii. isu; ai»«
106x140 to a lane; Oak Bay av. Is the
business section ol Victoria's moat beaait'
lui suburb: termg arrangedu Patrick Healty
Company, 646 Fort eC; phone At#.

X H.\AP—t-rooriifcd' M\Uk oii rtMBHag*
at., Falrtteld Katate, new and modern.

built-in tlrcpiacee, piped tur (ut'oace, bath
and loiiet, ceii.Eht .ujsemottt* uuili-in waaa-
lubi; thia can't be beat; -one blook from
car; price (or, 4«4oIc eale, |486u; $760 caab.

morisisa''*ih/'i0iM'-'Mi*w«. Anawera to ^ios
iiBT. Coloatef '

'.

BKAUTiFUL flHlshedU ^eHrBuUt «-
roomed house, all modern conveniences,

iiu'ludlng lurnaie; close to car nnd-aea, Foul
Hay. »4S00; JIOOO cash. Owner. Box 3708.
Colonist.

\ BUNGALOW at cost—A beautiful new
-i- 6-mom(>d bungalow on -Improved lot,
'.0x120. on Fort a", car line; every modern
convenience. ftor actual cost »40nO: half
• ash, a few days only; client must sell.
Apply HulldliiK & Finance," Ltd.. "33 Fort St.;
hfino 2S03.

A SNAP—Owner muat sell at a crcit
sacrifice a beautifully finish i

'.-'jirn-.'ii lungalf'iv .."• •'•v's ^. (So:.;

an absolute bargain at $4750; good terms.
R. H. Duce, 111! Douglas at.; phone 804.

\ KK you looking for an Ideally arrangort
."V seven-roomed house on nicely .treed
:'v>w lot. one and a quarter miles from
^^^.--Jiall for $5000, on good terms. Apply
wn«-. S20 Fort St.,

\ SNAP—Bungalow close to cars. 4 rooms,
-^ open fireplace, beamed celliiiK?. pnn-
'li'd w.ills, rnaniel, electric flxturos. very
od style; JTOb cash; price J3800. Gillespie.

'.srt & Todd, Ltd.. phone 2040, 1115 Langloy
-Meet.
, _.

—

: .—
.—. _ . . _

VLI^IC'ST ovoiT one cornea to us for
houses, both agents and owners; wo

vo .100 houses for sale from ?2."i00 to
4;, 000; consult us tor houso property.

!'.i'kett. Major & Co., Ltd., U43 Fort at.

;

^oni a S.MJ and 2.'>87. •
' "^

A DELIOHTFULp English homei In the
^ »^ Fairfield estate, close to car. : The

1- has 10 rooms, with a full basement,
I. a an extra good .furnace, a bathroom and

.i I'vvatories. The housu has 4 fireplaces,
d the whole of the electric fittings,

.: i.itels, etc.; have been Imported trotn
. ti:nd. The ground Is 120x120 In extent,
,>.i« being a most charming garden and
:Ue property being one of the most attrac-
ine In the city, The price; la very moder-
ate at 117.000, on terme of M, cash, and the
aalanee over 3 years. Agents 'Beckett,
:»iajor & Company, X.td.. 843 Fort si.

KIN03 rd., near Douglas—Two houses,
6 and S rooms, on lot 100x68, ?7,000.

LaiiKiey & Co., 212 Central bldg.

MO.VTEKEV av.—Splendidly built and
well Onlshed ft-roumed house, oonialii-

Ing all modern lmi>r(iveiiiejiit!i; It you are in
search of a roilly nice house at a reason-
able price, come and see ua about this one.
Wise & Co., lOS I'Mnibeiliin block.

MODERN, nov/ 6 room bunga'.o'V, Just off
Oak Buy car Una; hot and cdd .vat* r

In bedrooms, large pedestal oaami; 'i)L'se
heated by hot water syalem, with ra.lialovj,
In every room; electric bulla turouuhout

,

iar.,'e opv 11 ri : e ^p
.
(n e*. t)ulll-:ri buitet. ueam-

ed ceilings, panelled walls, two tor.ote, large
liervuni'ti room m lj«;,vineni; WBshtubs;
houso finished with beautiful jtranlie front:
lot 66 !. • with oak tro^rs; If you
want u liot just a house hL-nt
to sell, a.v „. oiico. Price onl/ »T.2QiJ^
1(2,(100 cash, oiiiaucu arrange. F. btur*
gess & Co.. 31 ? X'cmbur ton block.

MO.Sii St.—Lot 6S.6^tt'mmim''iM^.
Bi/ery modern ooimpH«a* I>rlo«" "

«!fIli^j^-,lU|l'-»ottilaa -aWMt:;

w

ngman. there I* 'gottf '<ii>«npe-n
Ji 8-room bungalow **.&%4i^*li|t, tor

$8800: iSOO cash wttl hlndi^ ; JBaMtt A
Chaney, Sayward blk. '

-v:, , ;
"'

.

'— 'i" i
' ' ""f t I 'ill II

'

I

I ,

"ICIS little (ive-room«d hooaa, eimw to
Fort tt. car. strictly modern, priiotl-

caily new; level lot: (arage; .(ood duislct:
{8,200; easy, payment*, M. A. JUtfte. tOt
Pemberton block: phono itX, .'

-.
.

'

.iw
.

A ,1 '

ROBERTSON St.—8 rOome. new and mod-
ern, 8S,600: terma It.ooo cash, balanoo

on ea3y payment^. Aippty B. &. Stepboa ft
Co.. -1007 Government^iit].; phtme 288.

'

CJlX-ROOSiED, ite#r I^SliW* botiae; JSit
'^ outeide ff»m, ytr?t»t .Httti i^»ttr. aprsi

8 >.\ UAIN, nice 3-room?r! house on !Kln^
'' r Br : price tli'i • rms. Tele-

phone today or tonlgli'.

i>KAUTlFUL, nsw 7-rooniod house, over-
> lo->ktng sett. Fairfield district. J6.6OO;

,i.000 cash, balance $36 per month. Rol-
.intl .1 Horn, 622 Trounce av.

i
«_-'.i...ii-UW snap—Corner Yale and Buyrn,

»-> Oak Bay, 6 roo-mr, modern, oobble*
Btono fireplace, cabinet kitchen and so forth,
(oineni walks; magnincent: view; $300 cash
will handle: no agents. Owner at house,

I 1 f^*IK "*^'» y^rs*?' iHji'' ^>^*''' A'
electric light: an abiolnta bargain at 8S,
cash tSOO, baltoioe |30 per month including
Interest. Western lAOdli, Ltd.. 1201 Broad.
St., corner View, -^

.V£ money by ]l»ttirtnc direct from the
-joszijer^ aiU)[.-4Ufi~tissh~wUt.bity- a. uod.--

erit (-roomed bttngi^oWi- prlbe $8,100; bai-
aafee lees than the usual rent. For further
pagtlfiBlars apply Box 3537, Colonist.

SSSVeX-ROO.MED hooso, flvo minutes*
walk from the centre of the city: lot

worth $8000, furnifufis worth $3000, . houso
worth $4000; everything In perfect shape
to. be sold Intact; price $10,000; half cash,
balance easy. Box 3710, Colonist.

"sJEVEN-IiboMEb "house, absolutely mod-
•O em, with every convenience, and about
halt acre of ground, to a lane; near Oak
Bay Junction; $9000; terms arranged. Phone
assofi.

<^1X-KOO.M. modern bungalow In Rockland
10 Park for sale at $3850: only $l>00 cash.
.\!)!>ly owner. 2743 Mount Stephen Bt.

SEE this 6-room Craftsman . bungalow on
corner jliit In Hollywood, with sea view

and close to' car line; It has a full base-
ment, fireplace, beamed ceilings, panelled
dining-room. I)urj-;.i buil'et an.-l b . >.. i;i -;'.i,

window seats, elc. Coast Investment Co.,
"Builders of Craftsman Bungalows," lis
Pcmberton bldg.v

TWO new S-rcamcd bungalows, on Whlt-
tlcr av..- close to new car line; large

bathroom and pantry, modern, piped for
furnace, full size basement, hot and cold
water; lota 60x120 and 55x120. fenced, rich-
est soil, fine fruit trees; $8,800 each ; 14
cash, balance arranged. T. P. Tapscott. on
premises., ,

'

VERT comfortable shacU tor aal|>; easily
moved. Box 14S7, Colonist.

TT/E are Just completing two beautiful Cal-
VV Ifornltt bungalows of 5 and 6 largo
rooms, complete In every respect, window
shades, furnace and' flreplacc and light fix-
tures, beamed celling and all built-in con-
veniences; price, terms and location cannot
be duplicated.

, Call Mr. Cole today, phone
3B2. ^ .

•

.

well-
flfty-

foot lot', within t%vo blocks from car line.

I

with only $400 cash: price $3,500; balance
1 $30 per month; don't miss this unusual op-
portunity. Apply Owner. Box 8538, Colonist.

5-ROOMED bungalow On Bank at., close
to Fort; all modern, furnace, electric

fittings, etc.; only $4,000; M cash, balance
easy. Holland & Horn, b2a Trounce »4i.vc.

fitOKA C.VSH buys my new 4-room modurn
tJpOOU bungalow; a bargain at $3000. Ap-
ply owner. Box 3T02. Colonist.

(gKAA CASH, balance In small payments,
'iT'-'V/V/ buys a now five roo'n bungalow
at Foul Bay; noar cfl,r and water. P. U.
Box 1434.:.

•

:, .,\
,

. .,
,,

..•;

ajQAA CASH, balanc7 $3B monthly—New,
'4POUU modern Fairfield bungalow anfi

; VV7HT pay rent?—You fan buy a
j

' V built 5-roonriod bungalow on a

_ . ivaiaKe

BELMONT Ave. One' oI the nicest iDOd-
crn 10-roomed houses In the city.

nicely situated, near car. on lot i;9xl45. fur-
nace heat. (12,500. $3,500 cash, balar.cft ar-
ranged. Thempson Realty Co., H i 15
Green blk.. Phone 3762.

CLOVEEDALB—Modem 4-roomed bunga-
low, fireplace, built-in kitchenette,

bath and toilet, basement; this bungalov/
<• b"'l* cr* "^ ver*' *o».'»rt ''t* o.t.i i« **i wK—
Holuto gift at $2'97a; "$350 will handle U.
balance very easy. Wlsa & Co., 109 Pem-
Lurton block.

Ij'^

.AIRFIELD pnap direct from owner—New
U-room house, complete In few duyu,

close to sea, one block from car, Bushby
St.. oppnalle Jpseph; itanellcd rooms, beam
celling, open Are. built-in buffet, aeparute
bath and toilet, piped for furnace, cement
baat;nent and fi-ojit walk, large rooms and
lot.i of closote. large kltyhea. well-dticd
pantry; price $5300, on Verms. Phone Lllt31,
f. I ). Box 1111.'

'

l^l-AlKFU^LU bungalow. $600 down, close to
i- .Moss SI. and Dall.is rd. ; see owner at
120s Clover av; five ruortLs and bath, full
liaseniint and urual buill-lii features; vi(jw
uf Sound and Mountains; street puved and
iioulevurdod; price $4,600; furniture If de-
sired. ,

J7T.\.IH1'1BL0

—

Nbw 6-rooni hou-te JUBI
completed, with ovory modern con-

venience, overlooking the sen, ail piped for
furna-.a, full alzedi basement, $5I>U0, with
very en«y term.'i. Call us up, J. (.'. Linden
& Co.. 4 MucOregor blk. : phoiiB ':\,7il.

l^'MSRNWOOD rd., near . Yates, large 9-
-I- roufi.eu houai- (room for 4 more rooms
in iitno)'. lot inir.tlns on two sti-cets, glvlnj
room M buna another house; splendid
(irivate botirdlng hiiuee proposliion; close
10 rort i)t. car; $2500 cash handles this, bal-
uni.'i" easy. Howell, Payue & Co.. l.Kl . 1016
Uoiiglaa St.; phone 1780.

©KO-'XA ONI
^O^^OIJ hoiisi

F INNKKTV rd.— 3V.J acrei? and .'l-ri'imeil ' -. .. .„
luiu.«e level and cultivated: price $0000;

one-third c.ieh, balance 10 hi' iirranijed.
r.ecketl. Major & Co., [,il. .

I :; lir; St.;
lihrinps .l-'lTi and '.;S6T.

galow and
tjuarter block from car; electric

\v'('m'io'.*» .S"*';*! 1
.--

•

':
,

'-1,

1 walls, beamed, artistically papered,
mil oasement. stationery tubs; $4,300.
Apply 146 Moss Bt.

(J?0AAA—New and very attraudvu t>-

>U70\/l/V roohifid hoiwo in good district,
clone In and cloao to street c:ir, $000 cash,
balance taay terms. Leonard, Relfl & Co.,
420 Pembvrton bldg.; phones 221 and 345.

©ODAA—Own)Br, neecs the money, D-room
(35001/1./ bungalow, on easy terms; $500
cash. Heath & Chaney. Sa.vward blk.'

LY, $1250 cash—6-roomod
«e, lot 58x115, close to Pan-

dora i.'t., 12 minutes' walk from Govern-
ment 8t.< this is a sTiai>. Leonard, Reld &
Co., 420 Pcmberton bldg. : phonea 221 and

I, 345^

PROrERTV WANTED
I

ACOR.NEU lot on Duniovey St., or any
street adjacent; must be reasonable;

state full pantculars to Box 3894. Colo-.
niPt.

I
HAVE some cash and am 16'okIng for a
snap In vacant lots, direct from owner

If possible. What have you to sell 7 Box
324 6, Colonist.

I
'WILL buy lot direct frqm owner, in the
pro.\inilty' of bt. Patrick, Oliver and

Island rd.. with $200 cash, balance monthly
or quarterly. Apply Box j!686, CoIonlsL

IV you have any vacant property lo offer
at a r, asunuble price and on easy terms

. tansult the National Realty Co. and save
llnie; we havo buyer.<i on hand. -Vatlunal
hciilty i;ii.. liX'S Ooverninent st.

I
WILL buy a hotel site on Fort or Yates
sts., near Ulanchnrd, before Nuvoinbor

26; give best price and terms, with lot and
block numbers; it price is right I am a
ilUick bu/er. Hox 3407', Colonint.

O.MC Bay, waiited lot from owner for
building, at once, cash waiting; muat

.be a snap. Box iiis, Colonist.

Ipon sale—8-rooined modern house, nearly
comijiclod, slluiilcd In. llurlclth and

overli'Di. i'lK .hr> ,.11. !• < r .irtee a. in
terms apply at owner's residence, ctirner
Arm nnil Selkirk av.

17^UU sale 00 easy tcinis, new and modern
- bungalow Just completed, close to HIU-

nde Hml .N'"rth Ward park. Owner, Box
?(iyO. Colonl.tL

T7V:)K sale, on Fourth street, new and tnod-
Jl} ern rniir-rooiiiDd hioiin on Inrire lot;

$8,200. on terms. Apply Owner, 214
Howe »t.

FOCKTH St.— lOoxlCO. 2 lots, with S-

roomod house, for S2,uOO. lloo^e .'i

.Tohnston. Vnt»i« irtil I'.rniid: yhone 627.

(
"lltH.VT horn* bnrgnlns from owner l«av-
,-X InB cllv; Inrire .S room modern cottage
$4. .100, and gofid fiii-nlture $1^0; also 4 room
houso, lot. 42.\153, $2,500: Within one mile,
rlrele; no agent; 2416 Fernwood road.

HAMPTON rd.— Here Is your opportunity
lo gel a nice, new, 4 -roomed house very

chesp; full-slied basement; lot 48x175; one
block, from Hurnslde car line; third houso
from corner of F*rlde»u; tqrma; see this at
once. Owner on promlsjs.

OLLYWOOD District—Very well built 9-

roomed . houso. with all modern con-
veniences; rernarkably cheap at $6,300, on
easy terms. Wise A Co;, lO'J Pemberton
Block.

__^

JAMKS Bay snap—tieven-roomen house,
furnace, two fireplaces, every modern

convenience, conservatory, large lot, block
from csr »iid «««, $7,500, on good lerm»,
r. J. Hart & Company. Ltd., 1012 Broad St..

Pemberton blocjt.
_ ,

Jirfa^ look, only $440 ciMht 8ZK per mnntli
ytiii secure 4-room, modern bu'jj.xiow.

Aitply ow;>er, Sf&S-bcott ava.

0,VIv Bay— Wdntcd cheap lots from ownenj,
near Saratoga. Oliver and Monlarey;

give full particulaj's and easiest terms. Box
8097. Colonist. » - ,—_^

—

.b^ v,'^
:

'

O'WNKRS of good lotSi when you have a
snap to offer, not over $2000 each,

telephone L1147: rash waiting.

IJKOl-EUTV wanted—5 to 10 acres In

South ."^aonlch or Erqulmnlt. no In-
haled values. Send full pnrtlcumi. and
lowest price lo P. O. Box 1412.

SOOKE or Sldniy—Cheap waterfront lot

wanted. Johnson, 2026 Fir St., Van-

rilWO new huutes on lot corner Albert and
JL Frosor strci ts. ftsi(Ulmttlt; price $'5500;
thirl cash. .Montrose ave., ne« 7-roomed
house, fine view, at' J4T2ri; third cash.
Uiilrin Real Estate Co., phone 27flil.

"

T'l,"'ANTED from owner—We have J.'iOO fo
»V Invest for client to apply as first pay-
ment on one full-slsed lot (free from rock)
n Oak n.iy. east 0' f", Patrick preferred.
out not enprnllal If liarKnln, Apply at opce,
N'ritoiiil Realty '"n.. 123'.' Government «t.

V\7ANTED—Lot direct from owner, will
Vt pay $700 first payment; must be
cht'Sp; on Howe at., Wellington, or there-
abouts, south of car line. P. O. Box 1023.

li: /ANTED—Lot on >Jos8. Howe. Welling-'
» » ton, or Linden, between Faithful and
Dallas; from owners only; must be reason-
able; monoy waiting. Box 8489, Colonist.

\"»"'.'VNTED—Thirty to sixty acres, part
VV cleared, with house preferred, 16 to 10
miles from Victoria and mar railroad; will

huv If price Is right; agents will be ignored.
H'.x nr)22. Colonist . .

IVrANTKD—An acre cr two of land foj
VV i;o«ilry and v.-g«tables. Box J.''.14;

.Colopist. v»

PROPERTY WANTED—Cont'd.

X'\;'A.N"riJU, vacu.Tt hua in uak lluy and
'i Kalr;leid districts. For ijulcK sale.

llKt \>li.h l.ionarrt. Held & Co. (custonters
waiting). 420-1-2, Pemberton Building,
phones 221 and 345. ^
T'Tr.\NTED—Several acre* of choice water-
VV fiunf from 10 to 17 miles of Victoria;
purchasoi' would j)re(er tu deal dlreclly with
owner; In answcrinn give rull pHiiiculars,
including price and terms, .^pply Box 3S44.
Colonist.

WANTED—To purchase agreements for
Hale. Island Investment Co.. Limited.

Sayward block.

WANTED—We have client with $60,000
10 invest in close-in revenue-paying

property in Victoria; will consider good
houses or buslneSH block where \alues will
Increase; what jhave you to offer? J. H.
v.'atBou Realty Co.', corner Oovernraent and
Hustlon.

WANTED—.< good double corner In Oak
Bay or Fairfield; must be a good buy.

J. B. Watson Realty Co., corner Govern-
ment and Bastion.

VX7ANTED, direct from owners, lots In
' ' Cadboro Heights, on easy ternrs. Box
3461. Colonist.

YTTA^'TED—A p-day option, a good cornei
» on Yates or Fort sts. ; would prefer

double corner, but wilt consider lot 60x120.
J. B. Watson Realty Co., corner Oovurn-
ment and Bastion.

WANTED—Small subdivision, close In,
that 14,040 wlu Jta«dle: must b« a

anitp, Box 8767, Colonist. ,

III 1 «
'
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W,itNTBD—From owner only, SO f*et Oti

mukcuard St.. between Government and
plaaehard. Box :'tTfy,';^pto»itt. •

W^'ANTED—80 aaraa «r.in^ iMasinB. «i
north thereof, aoinilt i ^Mt»a: awiMM

Wly, Box 8778, ColoQlat, • V

T1|rAKTKI3H>^ood buildthg loti la 7alr-
tV A«id dtatrtct Box 8844. Colonist.

W
fltld dtotntct Box 884 « . Colonist.

'AJITSsilt—ftO- or 80 feot with good hoiwe
Oak Btkj^ ave.. «70 to $80 per foot.

AppiK B<vi B.B.C.. Colontot.
I ii » l

III I
I

. . Hill J

WANTED—Newport Iota. Nawport lAiKf
.ft Invaatmant Co., l«««9»n BM)pli P,

Ok. B. C.<
' I r iiji n il III Jint ii

inautr* for a aliotft sbotft iS5 acr««
nf ii aa s> iflu pialaasda u p »sri>l iiissn

godd watar snppiy abaolutoty ogtenttal and
waterfront property wUI reeetre prarcrance:
no fancy pHces cooalderad: pl4MM aa^d full
partfculsrs, inoindiar aketoh alil>wl«Mr exaet
iooatton and ar^uimwMta fpr' ItUHteittlng.
Beckett. Majo> ftlST Xitd.. u$nfm iSTi
phones 8tlS and-4W«;

TJI7B require, for a client, abbtit 8 aertt of
»» land near transportation; must havo
small cottage, some fruit trees, water, and
be handled with about $1,000; particulars
quickly please. Beckett. Major & Company.
Ltd., 643 Fort st.;

,
telephones 3515 and

2D67.

E want three I0I4 on the mile circle
at $10r,0 each. Apply 844 Yates.w

-j A to 20 acres, good level land, partly
X\J cleared, within 15 miles of Victoria:
no fancy prices. Owners only. Apply Box
3335. Colonist.

UOL'SES WANTED
VTSTANTED, to buy from owner, fi or 8f-

VV resumed house, within mile circle, new,
state lowest terma. Box 3814, Colonist.

Y\^-'^-'^TED— One or two siliall houses, any
tV part of the city, in the neighborhood
of $2500 or $3000, with easy terms on same:
we have clients waiting. Full particulars
to National Realty Co.. 1232 Government St.

WANTED—^^We have several buyers for
small rooming-houses, who can pay

all cash; list yours with us for quick sale.
British Columbia Investments, Ltd., 636
View St.

VTTANTED houses to rent—We have num-,
VV beri of appllcutlone dally for houses:
list your house with us: will tlnd you a
tenant Immediately. Apply E. A. Harris
& Co., 1018 Douglaa.

'\S ''ANTED—Small furnished or unfur-
'V nished house or suite; must be modern
and not far out; James Bay district pre-
ferred. Address G. W.. room 41, James
AJay hotel.

TXTILL buy modern B-roomed bungalow,
VV near car line, about $3,'J0O; $200 cosh,
balance ?Si> pi r .nv.it'i. .-

' u oaniculara
first letter to Box 3672, Coliftilst,

TO LET— llOlKKKLKi'INti KOOMg

Al-'L*RNlsiHED flat, now, heated, modern,
Field Apartnte^ts, Douglas, naar

Wueens; phone 1J86,

CLEAN, nicely furnished ioo;n for rent
for light hou»j».e«ping. . 1146 Fort st.A

A NICELY furnished suite of housekeep-
ing rooms, 15 minutes' walk from

courthouse, Douglaa cai'. Box 3804, Colonist.

COMFORTABLE, furnished houseUeoptrig
room 802 Bay st., close In ; corner Bay

and Rose; phone K3172. .

F
F

OR real-—2 or S uufurnlshed rooms for
housekeeping, 1255 Fisguard st.

OR rent—'Furnished huuseiceeplns rooms,
tr38 Fisguard.

J'tL'liNlSilii.D hou&ekeeplng room. 1138
- Norili Park st.

1^
(^UlCSisHLi.,! l)ousckeoping ruoras,

range. i029 ilurdetto avcnuti.
gas

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; all oon-
venleiices. 619 Uovornment st.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, furnished, close
m. Apply 813 Fort st.

HOl-SEKi^JKPlNO room, every conveni-
ence, 684 Gorge road. minute from

Government street car. near Fountain.

OUSEKEEPING rooms; sea vltw. min-
ute to park and car. Phone L-38S2.

TO LET—Fl'tlNISHEO l^OM.MB

A NJCELV furnUhud btilroinn fur two
•<-V- geiilleiiien. furnace healed, tmih and
phone, 1116 lolllrson si.

LARGE, bright, fuinlslied room, mod-
ern, near car. 410 Oswego,

FURN1.SHEU room. 34V Miclilgun St.,

lihone R1U4.

A
A
\ T 421 Parry St., close to Parliament
^\. building:;, large healed room, sultahln
lor one or f.vo, to rent at moderate rate.

A BEAUTIFUL spot—llurlelth Mansion,
r„ia!iiK in BUlle, furnished ami iinrui-

nlahod, or single rooms; reasonable rates,
off Cralgflovvor rd.

AT 1423 \'lnliig St.—A well furnished bed-
room; will HUlt gentleman; with use

of buDiroom; bredUtast If desired.

A FURNISHED bedroom,
St. and Linden ave.

ave; phone L3178.

between Cook
1139 Burdetre

BEUUOOM to let, $3. 849 Cormorant.

COMFORTABLE furnished rooms to let,

for gentlemen. 928 Humboldt st., op-
posite park.

CO.MFORTABLB bedrooms in private
family; single or double; $2.60 week.

344 Niagara at.

CIOSY furnished ifuite, three'*r6oms. In mod-
'' ern apartment house, st'eam heat, cen-

tral. Call between 10 and 1, Suite 8, Carlton,
711 Pandora. " '•

'

'

.

DUNSMUlR Booms, 730 V6 Fort St.. com-
fortable, well heatea -viM)|IM:',4l|)K-'fMMn,.,

runnljig water; clotheg tlamH' W0^<ymit'''
mated; weekly and trangloat iftJuiB.- ~ ?

EUBaA,NTLT furnished room, firaplaoe.
bath, five blocks of poiit oftim, aiUt*

abia for two. 428 Perry at.

FRST-CLA8S (umlahed room* wICh use
<»f aitttng room for sentlemen; break-

taat If deairea. 148S F»rt. Phono itSbl.

FOR two or three gantlemen—^FumlthaA
jtooms in privata family, br«akf»»t if

daatred, every conveBlaaoa. pUona. tM
Oovornment at.^ ,.'

,

IBlOR rent—Nice turnlihod frpnt room,
-V auttabl* for two, lady or gentleman,
(iloaa Id. 808 Calodonia,

TRUNV nwa. twB wag ; wngw nam: inr
Quadra at. .

'

FORNIHUED rooma with' or without boani;
fttUet gngilah family. 1867 JFerti st.

NlSluitO Mdroditia for reitt at ttl
^lean—and - comfortable .

iBD rooma for gentleman.

tJXXJRNIShED bedroom, eloaa to city halt
JP 1146 North Park st.

F
1146 North Park at.

UR.N18HED room with grate, for gentle-
man. Apply 1123 Oscar at.

li uLLtES, 626 Michigan: comfortable
Q- room, breakfast, f uruace. Phone
L3904.

. 1
'

.
I

i
.

I
'

JAME.S Bay-^omfortable room, hot and
cold running water. Jesmond House,

607 Slmcoe st.

LAKGE comfortable room for gentleman,
with board. In refined Engllirh home;

also two rooms communicating, suit two
friends; terms moderate; every conveni-
ence. 1176 Fort, corner Linden ave.

EWLY furnished rooms, heated. Phone
R4S85.N

"VTBWLY fumlsheil front room, also two
-l-> unfurnished rooms. 606 Niagara st.

"VriCELY furnished front room, suit 2

-»-N gentlemen, separate beds, cheap. 416
Parry St.. between Menales and Government.

"VriCBLY furnished bedroom, suitable for
-«-^ two gentlemen. 722 Herald at. •

'^ICEIjY furnlahoil furnuce-iieaied room
-Li In .Vmerlcan family. 1260 Pandora.

NICELY furnished rooms, cloae 1ft. 911
Blanchard st. '

,

.. "" :,/;'''

ROOMS to let—single rooms, $8 month;
bath. 649 Government St.:

TO lot—Thve furnished rooms, very com-
. fortable, all modern, for gentlemen.

Apply 465 Quebee st.

rpRY Sylvejitor rooms; cleanllnesa and
-L comfort combined; $3 per week up;
central, 715 Yates st.

^_ .
'

:

TO let—Furnished roorns. 608 St. John
St.. corner Kingston.

rpo let—-Furnished room. OBI Johnson at.

rtya lot—Furnished rooms. Phone" Ri!442.

TWO sunny, front rooms, bath, phone,
breakfast. In private home, 148 South

Turner St., Beacon Hill.

TWO nicely furnlphed front rooms to lot,

suitable for gontleinen. Apply 1310 Qua-
dra St., between Yjftes and Johnson.

Cents per night. f2,00 a wi;,;k and up.
1111 Langley at

RuseELLAvrorrs

MI8CELt,.4NEOrK--Cont'd.

TVPEW1U1''1XG mariuifcripts. Invoices, etc..

ci.pied on short' st notice, UPc per 1000
words. Box 3714, I'olonim.

Y\''A.VTED—Present address of Geral'.'
VV h^wfeet, age about 7<i, has been to .ic'x'

at various times, and waa at one lime an
officer on the rt. P. Tiiinsfer, on H. C.
coast; he left England In the bark Selkirk-
shire some years ago; his Bhliiniate R.
Clark, asks for news. For turther Informa-
tion' write E. Gibbons, 620 Fifteenth av.,
west. Calgary Alia.

IT/ANTED—Young couple to share fur-
VV nished house, all conveniences; central.
607 Cornwall at., off Richardson.

FOK ttALK—.\USCKI.LANKOCS

AUTOMOBILE (Ovoriand) for sale or ex-
cli;>:igu Oak Bay vacant property;

oivper expet;ts to go away: car in exct'liual
snap*-. Willi ev'eiy iiccvHm n} ;' vamo ^i,^jw.
Owner 233 Pemberton bldg., city.

AMERICAN undcrslung roadster—Thomas-
Mcl'LUy Company, on I'iUe at Belmont

in Seattle, are offering this car, u I'lfly

iiorso-powei-. 1910 model, at an exceptional
bargain; write for parllculara.

I i'lCB—Must bo sold before Dec.
I I ,ant furniture of .8 rooms;

.Moiiarcli r.tnge, leather bed davetijport. best
of rugs, dining table, buffctt and 6 chairs,
altogether, or by the piece; 6-roomed house,
close in, for rent lo purchaser of furniture;
no dealers. 912 Fort xl.: phone IU146.

BlfUNKSS nlANCXIS

A

ALL iitc mttchiuer:, ni of the
VVejtern Gas l'.i.„.:.. „ . ..:iake Ma-

chine Works, Seattle, coiisiallng of tools.

Jigs, Jatlics, drills, patterns, drawnlngs, ofilce

furniture, etc.: will make low price on any
i-or all at above for Immediate sale. Ad-
draaa C, J. Johnaon. Am Bailey bldg., i>«-

»ttI</WMte'---'-., ' ;•':;
_.;

.;-^', ', ;..-

A''' Mt^C-Oarggw' "tqr- aala^ H%t$. Prtoa
XX. $76. Phone R l«8i -

,; ;

^-
,

':

"5«BERRIED holly
CdloBlat.

for aaia. *7>«.

FOR aale—-Ford modol ttf oar la good eaa-
dttlon. $426. Box 3731, CoJohlat

I

"

i
.

I I I

.
Ill n ifl 1

.

I
, I

I

'

ii

'

,1

FOR sale, chln» clock and candalftbra'a.
31 Inches high, bandaamS'y picked out

lo figures and 'flow^: aectma banai^ •««
Johnaon at.

won gala Vvtfiu lirtlj aaloi »>w i wiapp lor
-L some
R1020.

one. Halnel^ey. pitona 8108,

FiOR aatft—Seeond-haatt aafa, nearly n«w.
cheap. Phone 20tti.

50

H
HOUSEKEEPINO rooms, hot and cold

water, $16 a month. 471 Gorge rd.

HOUSEKEEPINO and furnished rooms.
849 Fort st.

TTOUSEKEEPLMO rooms—1D62 FlPgua.-d bi.

HOlJSEKEEPLtG rooms lo let. Apply 653
Slmcoe St.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms. 312 Dallas rd.

;

phono L2114.

NICBLY furnished housekeeping room«,
close In, 621 Hillside ave.

oNB large housekeopliig room. 1104
Yates, corner Cook st.

rpiO let—Housekeeping roome; adults only.
840 Courtney.

rr\0 rent'—Housokeeplng rooms. 822 Fort st.

TO rent—5 large rooms and bathroom,
a sacriricn at $28 per month. Applv

1729 t;ook St.; phone 2409.

TlO let—Three riionik-. suiiablo tor light
housekeeping. 1157 I'embroko fft.

TO lot—Furnished housekeeping rooms,
bath, hot and cold; adults only. 824

Douglas St., near Courtney.

fV\0 lot—Two furnished houpckccping
-*- room.s. 863 Pandora St.

riTHHEE or lour housokoeping rooms, partly
-I- furnlphed. 451 Porry st.

rpHRBE furnished housekeeping rooms
i-

, xvlt.h bHvh and pnntry. 451 Parry at.

THI REE unfurnished rooms for rent.
Lewis St.

38

niWO corafoi'table housekeeping rooma. fur-
.1- nished. 13C3 I'nndom ave.

I'^WO unfurnished rooms,
avenue.

901 Burdcltffl

740TWO furnl.'^hed hoiisokenplng rooms
lliirdetle av, ; phone R!23].

TWO unfurnished noiisekeeplng roomn,
eleetrle llgnt and coal, i>nt free to re.npec-

ahlo married couple f'lr wile's services part
of day, no children, English preferred. Box
2298 Colonist.

NFUR.NISHED room to let, B21 Niagara
iroet.^u

u
u

NFrRNI.'?HKD room,
421 Blnnchard.

with breakfast.

TNyUR.VlPH ED housekeeping room. 838
tlroughton st.

WANTED—2 unfurnished rooms, or amai;
cottage, near car: state rent and par-

"tlcularis. Box 3470, Colonist.

wTAJ-'TED— 3 or T furnished housekeeping
' rooms, fully modern, with gae pre-

ferred, good residential district; ai;^u prioe.

Apply Box 2i45. Colonist.

ACKNTS WAXTKD

J HE raltabia maa la arary tava to take
ordera tor b«ai eaatom-mada alatbea la

Canada. Hlgbaet eeasmiaalaaL Maa Talloriag
Ce.. liimitait. Tarwata. OiU.

o

BAGG.\OE promptly nandlnd at current
ra;es uy the Victoria Transfer Co..

pbone 1X9. oniCi) npnn night and day.

BREAKWATER Bargain—I am leaving
town and must sell house and lot half

block Iroin Bruakwater at snap figure. 1

will taku a good agreement lor salu lor my
equity. Answer irauiediaiely to Owner, P. U.
Box 4 34.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught by ac-
countant; terms very reasogable^ P. O.

Box 1370.

CANOES, /boats and launches stored. -\p-

Ply to V. Jacobson, Head st,. West Bay.

/^,\NADIAN Puget Sound, mill wood and
V-.' slabs, $3.00 double loatt, $i.60 slnglu
load. Sikh Duud Co., phone 26.

CiHARLBS Budden has removed to th'
J Hlbben-Bono block, where ho will bo

pleased tu see his friends and pair ins.
Room 301, near elevator. No connection
with any agents.

DRESSMAKING—Cut and fit on latest
lines guaranteed. Walking, reception,

evening and rest .jowns, fancy tailored
suits, etc. Watts. 7u7 ',<i Yates.

(1 EN TLEM.VN requires strictly private
.T dancing instruction; write full partic-

ulars. Box 3847, Colonist.

GOOD homo for small Infanta; terms rea-
sonable. 836 Caledonia av.

I
WILL buy sound agroementls of sale from
owners only. Box 3727, Colonist.

LET us keep your books, collect your ac-
counts and do your corrospondcnce;

monlhiv rale. Apply for particulars, P. O.
Box 1129.

LOOK.'—We are now serving hot meals
regularly at the Loudon Bakery and

l/unch Rooms, 907 Government St., almost
opposite P. O.

"^OTICE—The annual general meeting of
ly the sharHholders of the Chomninua
Valley Mining Company, Limited, N. P. L,
will be held at the ro^ist.'red office of the
company, 1113 I.;ingley st,, Victoria, U. C.
oil Wei.Ini'fda.v, the llih December, 161'J, at
7.30 o'clock p. m. Edwin A. GhiioU, Jun,,
aecretnry; 11. M. Urah-ime, president.
VIclorla. P., c:.. 26th November, lUia.

oLD clothes. Junk, etc.

We call on you.
r.Ing up LS86e.

I>RTVATE tuition—Gentleman is willing
10 ta'ite one or two private pupils nftei-

noon or evening only. .\pply Box 3451,
Coloiiliil.

I»IT.M.',X'S simplified U.ie loyal system of
phTthnndi, en>iv to write, ensv to rend;

no unlntelUglhle syllnblcji; export English
lenrh'm; tlm-e months' mursn. The Hoysl
Shorthand Hchnr.l. t/e Snyward block.

REAL estafe agents takn note— Lots 1 and
' 2, N.-K. corner of Harriet rd. and Ohed

av.. are off the market.

QHINOLING doni>. PhonTljO^«T

OCIENTTFir Mssseusoi—Hpeclnl treatment
•^ for rhouniHlliim and spinal complaints.
Homts visiteil. 2118 Sayward av., Bpring
Ridge; phone 8180.

SWEDISH syntem Of physical culture
taught In your own homo by an ex-

perienced teacher, and lo private schools by
appointment. For particulars addroas Box
3797. Colonist.

riTIfB Western Star Dramatic Society of
-I 'A'IctorIa West, will present. In Semple's
hall. Thursday and Friday. November 18
ajid 29, at 8.18 p. m,, "Wlflowaaie," a play
of country life In 8 acts: Specialties be-
tween acts. Admission It conta Dance
on ' Fvlday after parformanea. Prat.
Heatcn's orchestra la attendanoe: don't fall

to a«« thias coma early aad avoM ttta rugb.

jaoa aalftsrCriUaar. M tU W II ft>.tor i.<t.
je t la., 43 h.-p. DUitt «p«m>n engliie.
$3«ops 8, complete tnvehtor:^: inay be seen
lite Victoria. Apply Morris, Batkoley and
Halllday, Proml s block.

FOR sale-'A Bupk motor, nearly -new and
perfectly equipped;

.
the owner going

abroad. Address MIsa Gallotley, 1716 Rock-
land av.

' -

FOR sale—Belgian hares, one buck and
two does, $25, one buck and one Joe.

$1.50; pony buggy and harness. F. Lus-
combe, Beaumont P. O. .'

ijAOR sale— Cameron Lumber Co. mill

wood and slab, $3 for double load and
$1.60 for single (bad. Orders promptly
filled. Phone 864, , -

FOR sale—Large hot-blase hieater, almost
new. Enquire 920 Yates at.

,

Ij^OK sale—Furniture of six-roomed room-
- Ing house; reasonable. Apply Owner,
Box 34 39. Colonist.

i :—
,

, 1

JT^OR sale—A number of used motoT-cyolea
- In good condition at reasonable prices,

Victoria Motor-Cycle. & Supply Store 2007
'ijovernment St.

I.'^OR sale—A tentahack. with fly, almost
new, with or without furniture. Apply

il4 Wlldwood av. ; also baby buggy.

T.">Oit sale—Columbia hornless gramophone
-•- and forty double-disc records, in good
condition, will sell for $30. Address J.

Cnrdwell, Langford Post Office. V. I.

"ITT'.OR sale—46 horse-power, flve-paesenger,
-I- 1912 auto. In perfect condition, or will
trade for real estate; owner leaving city.

A Pi.ly P. O. Box 805. '
'

,

-

FOR sale—Gladstone buggy, riibber tired,

feet order. Apply P:-BS. Hay,
c|c I able. Johnson st.

i'^uli siUc—.\greement of sale on Im-
proved local property. $1,000; good dis-

count. Box 2941, Colonist.

Ij^OR sale—A few safes, slightly damaged
and scratched In transit from factory.

at greatly reduced prices. Canadian Fair-
banks-Morse Co., 610 Johnson St.; phono
2020. ,

-
-

FOR sale—About 85 chickens', mostly
white leghorns. $25 the lot F.O.B. Sid-

ney. S. F. Constable, Downey Farm, North
Fannlch. '

1,'AOR sale, on acount of party leaving town.
- baby buggy, as good as new, used only

three monthe. Phone L2976. ^
AVE a medium-sized second-hand safe
for sale at a bargain. P. O. Box

A S.N.\P thai wlii show U per cent net

—

.iX S-roi,mCil huLiirii houa.- anl furniture,
lot 52x127 to hint, price JK.uOo; »I,!.UO cash,
t.ulaiice iiii'iilhlv ; rents for $liii por month.
.\. S. Jlirtun, Member of \ irtoris heal
Estate Exchange, :.li Cenlrai bldg.; phono
I'SOI.

A PARTMENT house for sale—One of the
^v. finest and mu.M ompiotely iqiiippeil
aparimeiii hulldliigis In the city; new, and
every suite occupied by moti e.xcelleiil

icnants; located in Oak Bay, ',» blu'.k from
sea and car, one block fioin OaK Buy luilai;

this la now prouuclng kooiI revenue und
can bo made a rval moneymaker. Apiily,
between 6 and 9 p. m., to Mr. I'rlngla,

agent for the owner, .Suite 6, Ueilevue
court, Bellevue av., neur Newport av.. Oak
Bay.

A WELL-KNOWN Vancouver firm, at
pre.-iHiit doing the l.irgest busiiiebs of

ita kind In B, C, Is desirous of opening a
brunch sturj In \ Ictorla und would liku to

meet a geiiiUinaii ui «ood :iiiincla! and
social standing and with some buslnesit
ability 10 act as brunch man.'»ger and lake
an interest in same to the extent of flO.OOO;
a salary commensurate wllh tht work
would of course be gneii and a good itlvl-

deiid on amount liivestod Is a.inured;
bankers references will be furnished and
must bo given; principals only. Apply
Box 3295, Colonist.

A SNAP that will show 11 per cent net—
S-roomed modern house and furniture,

lot 62X127 to lane, price $8,000; $1,600 cash,
balance monthly; rents fur $80 per month.
A. B. Barton, Member of Victoria Real
Estate Exchange. 216 Central bldg.; phone
:90L

T>AKBRy for sale, in eentrallooatlop. For
iM information phone 4X46,
>iiw; i'..

ii.y i

. .
.

J .

,,
.

.

•

IIOOM AND BOAKIt

ijikT paying rooming hofiau, ctote in,

^4»ffm»mn^::*^ P.r room. 28 ,

BEST Uttle «-room rooming tt«)tui lb' -thii

city, close in, well furnliiliaai oan be
boufbt very reasonable it tgllte»' at onco.
38 araen blk.. 1216 Broad. ,

nan is»*
n

-.,w..i.-.--...-i.i - I ,1 > m .i Miaa^;aab«aii<iii»i»

FIRST-CI*AS8 botal and' , twiiitiirii f«ir

•ate a* « going - eiuppfni. 4.p»ly Hi
Johnaon at.

FOR 8al»--Taltor ahop, doing gUA^'mmt:
nesa Apply (76 Yatea at., 'or Mt

Johi:san st
•riWR ntt. wuflBrii ywimiuf uuubb; g tuuugy
JC .' maker; good reason for selling; $3000
caab will handle aame. Box 8E98. Colonist.

POR ml»--aoodkf!oi
Store, o«tgtda iHW

3833, Colonlat.
mtamimiiiim

H
1453.

HOLLY for sale. Apply T. H. Hayward,
c|o Hayward & Dodds. FOrt st.

OUSEBUILDER'S Cheap, unused, com-
plete plana and specifications for sale;

sacrifice; original design; most convenient
6 or 10-roomed bungalow. Apply Owners,
c|o Pemberton & Son;

I
HAVE 150 fully paid up British Cana-
dian Home Builders shares for sale at

li.". ccnia per share. These shares arc' now
on the market at $1.26 per shore. Who
will take tnera. Box 8777. Colonist.

I
HAVE new and secondhand cars of all

descriptions tor sale on terms to suit
purchasers. Apply Box 2484 Colonist.

MODEL A Oldsrnoblle. cheap. S5 horse-
power. 7-pa»."enger car, in first-class

condition. Apply Owner, P. O. Box 9.<!6.

OAK dining table,- extends 10 (fet. round
ends, carved legs, very handsome; new;

cheap. Dennis Cox. P. O. Box 1.1S7.

oNB 6-hole range, nearly new, 1255 Fis-
guard St.

SHOE repair ahop and roil estate office

doing good huainese, cash buys It cheap,
317 Esquimau rd.

(JMALL bureau or chest of drawers; price
K7< $7. Apply 2017 TrnnaU' road.

TA.NTED— .A-t once, some agreements of

sale. Room 9, Orcen blk.w
WANTKI>—.MISCELLANKOCS

A MOTOR cycle wanted, must be In good
running order; owner state cash tciins.

etc. Apply Box 3825, Colonist^

SCRAP liraas, copper. Kinc, lend, oast iron.

sa<-kii ajid all kinds of bolilun and rub-
ber; highest cash prlcaa paid. Victoria Junk
.Vgency. 1G20 Stors st.: phone 138.

"t"! TA.NTED—A second -ha lid L. H. Horiron-
VV tal Steam Engine, size 12x14, bolt
wheel face to be not less than I'J Inches In

width; must be In good working order and
moderate price. Reply, giving partlculare
and t. o. b. point, lo Hox 80H, Mission
City. B. C^

XT''.\NTEl>—To purchase, fully-palfl shares
' ' In Island Investment Co. M'hat
offers? Apiily Wendell, Shaw & Co.. Puin-
berton block.

1,\7',VNTED—To buy berried and unberrled
VV holly. State price and quantity. Van-
couver Kloral I.e., lull i)a».iijk» »•... W..
Vancouver. B.C.

FOR saia-rA ^imffyfi^i^iihmtcmimmmmKe
business as a going concern, beat con-

nection In city. Apply .\lbert F. Griffiths,
Law chambers.

JAMES Bay Botel—for saje, this mag-
nificent hotel, situated near the centre of

the city; first-class Investment at $66,000,
on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
blocK. , ; ^
JAMES Bay hotel—For sale, this mag-

nificent hotel, situated near the centra
of the city; first-class Investment at

$50,000. on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109
Pemberton block.

TTT'A.NT to start something? A mill, fae-
VV lory, foundry, wholesale house? Como
and see us; wo tnin put you on trackage:
give you power three-quttrlera to one-quar-
ter cents p«r kllowat hour In the' best
location in British Columbia. 'W. C. Bond,
304 Pemberton blk. Victoria, B.C.

VXT'ANTED. lady with $5000 to Join mo In

VV sound business pronosltion, 2.'i per
cent profit', absolute security; references
given. Box 3770,. Colonlat.

Y\TELL connected locksmith and general
VV repair bu?incaa cheap. Box 3462, Col-
onist.

em 25-room
street, good

22 Green blk., 1216

AT 1286 Johnson St.. newly furnlohed
bedroom for gentleman, modern con-

veniences, board, home comforts.

AC .St. Helens, Courtney st., single and
double bedrooms, with ooaid; very

liberal tible; Englith cooking; steam heal-
ed, el.clric il«ht, baths. telephone 42^2

ACNKJUE oiiporlunlty for iwo young
iailius to have board and residence l.i

nicely furnished private iiuuse; easy walk-
ing distance of city. I'hono R2!12^

ALAItOE Irani room, ceparatu beds for

2 gentlenun, modi r-i conveniences,
home coiiiforta, lioard; phone L30"6.

OARD and room, $6 and $6.60 per week.
mil McClure St., off Vancouver^

BOARD and room in private family for

two or three gentleman. 2166 Oak
Bay av.

B

T>0.\RD
-L> pilvat

ind room for two gentlemen in

) home; only ten minutes' wa Ik

ironi lowiv 2 62U Work St., block abo vc
Lllunchard St.

CARBEUHY House Is a strictly llral -class

buaidiiig houa.- for particular people,
comfortable roi/iuf, good i.ieuls; terms rea-
f.onablc; satisfaction guarc.nived; try it.

Phone L3088. 1003 Carberry Oardeus. oft

Fort.
,

CAHAI-jiN — Firsi-ciass noard-resldencu,
facing Beacon H.ll park, I'hone .1183 .

lOMFORTABLB rooma with board. First

houso Phoenix St.. off (^ralghower.c
COMFORTABLE room and board for one

or two gentlemen. 1842 Johnson.

COMFORTABLE room and board, with
nice English family, on car line, terms

modurate. 1341 Gladstone gv. ; phona It427 ii.

iRST-CIiASS room and board at 2015
'.'Quadra st; room left for two gentle-

imMi must share room together^

ijriRNACE
heated room* and board at 1128

Ba>»r«!a"avenue.

s«?T!^'4dtCia room, single beda, open grate:
Xi.board optional. 634 Gorge road; minute
'sMOt Government street car, near Fountain.

'buNT Pleasant—llSl Mears St., near
Cook, facing Rockland av.; every

•*''ni«l*m, oonwapi!a»!9ft;'«nd,,attention i
weii fur-

••'"*' —
^

~— f'-t^niPiill' aelect iiatronaga
phone K69S ~

ttlabadi •g<m«Bt
MHL ju a: ai

'Mu

((j>-j AAA WILL handle a mod
tlP-l-V/UU house on a bualnevs
paying proposition.
Broad st.

VjJQKAA CAPH will handle » modern up-
qr'''>'J'-'v/ to-dafo rooming housf, 60 rooms.
b<s; location, long lease, renty only $S;

owner sick, must sell quick. Mcttler-
Reehling Co., 22 On en blk., 1216 Broad.

LOST .•iND rOCNU

ANY one findhig pearl and turquoise ear-
ring please return 123 Pemberton block.

Howard. •

TT'OUND—A bay mare, on the 23rd Inst.;
JC if not claimed within 7 days will be
sold. Apply C. Goodall, Colwood.

FOUND—aoihe time ago. a handbag con-
taining money and concert tickets.

Owner can have same oy proving property.
Apply Colonist office^

LOST—Small minli neck piece on Govern-
ment, between Brougliton and Hum-

boldt; leword. Phone lUho, apurlmenl IS.

LOST—On November 27, a white fox ter-

ler with brown spott' over the eyes.
J. D, McLellan, 914 View st. Reward.

LOST—On Sunday, November 24, a white
fox terrier, black spot on lefi shoulder,

black and tan lace, anavvers 1.0 nuine ot

Dick. Finder please return to H. F. Bishop,
692 John St.; reward.

LOST—$5 rew^ard to finder two art glass
catalogues; the one of value Is photo-

graphs of exclusive patterns; lost Tiiursday
last week. Box 8715, . Colonist.

LOST—On .Monday snornlng In Oak Bay,
on Kocklar.d ave., a bunch ot keys.

Will finder please leave them at the San-
drlnghgjn, 731 Fort sf.

LOST—Gun and case; $10 reward, no
qucstlo.-.: aake-a. W. Burton. 987 S4t,

^ Charles St.

LOST, from 1311 Fort st., white poodle.
Please return to address.

LO.ST—N«ar Oak Bay Junction. wire
haired terrier bitch, nine nionths old,

tan head, dark patch on left shoulder.
Miss Denny, exhibition grounds, phone LSG39.
Reward.

LOST on Thursday. November 21, a white
French poodle, answering to the name

of Hex, Suitable reward will be given on
return of same to 821 I'rlnccsa ave. Tel.

1319.

LOST—-A Ittdya gold signel ring at the

Capitril -Mbletlc ball, Alexandra Club,

Monday night. Finder pleuae phone R.

Bray, phone L3101.

LO.ST or mUitaken

—

X lady's gold mounted
handle umbrella, lost at the Capital

.Vthletlc ball. .vlexandra Ciub. Monday
alghl. Finder of mistake please phone R.

Bray, phone L.tlOl.

LOHT—Flat k.y, white string attached.

Please return lo 209 Pemberton blk.

;^TFtAYED to Bray's Ktable.ii, one blackSTFtAYED to Bray's Kt

horsi- with a collar on

WANTED—-Cheap motor launch, 8' to (

h.p. Apply by Icttpr to F. E. Moore,
tare ot C. C. .Moore * Co.. Keating."", B.C.

yTRAVED to my premise? at Beaver Point'.

^ whit.T Vorkshlrc bonr. Owner can have
same on payment of expen seii. J. H. Monk.

STRAYED—On Monday, a grey Jeriey
cow, medium size, horns fairly large

and well rounded, dark face, body lighter.
Purchased from Melvean, Esq., of Saanlch.
She may havn gone In the direction of

I
Colwood. Information leading to her re-
covery win oblige the owner, who will pay
ony expense Incurred. XX, Colonist office.

WANTKIl TO KKNT

BASEMENT—Wanted to rent, sn>«il light

and dry basement near centre of city.

Full particulars to J. B. Quick, 120 Rondali
street,

TWO ladles require large furnished bed-
room (open flrepl.\ce), neighborhood of

Quadra st. or Caledonia av. Box 3651,
Colonist.

WANTED— Four or five rorrtn alder or
scrub onk. for use In smoku house.

I'. O. Pox 747.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.

DRESSMAKERS—Lady would give piano
lessons to adult or child In exchange

for dressmaking. Box 2818, Colonist.

piuR exchange—Choice level lot In Red
-T Deer, one mile from C.P.Tt. depot, value
$.100. wanted household furnllure In ex-
change. Box 3846, Colonist'.

HA\'K equity of $3000, good property, bal-
ance lone timo, will take cr.r or ttKreu-

nient of snlc. Apply Box 8781, Colonist.

IARGB cabin, nicely furnished, suitable
J for two. near car and Cralgflower rd.

Apply 706 Connaught rd., off Alderman rd..

\ Ictorla West.

LAtJNCH—New 30-ft cruiser, will . trsde
for building lot, preferably Osk Bey,

or good farm Und. Apply P. O. Box 4jb.

WANTED—Good agree-ments for sale in

exchange for beautiful, new <-ro»mad
bUngatow on ear line. w«ll built and very
atrraftl^e. Apply Building ft FInaae. Ltd..
788 Tbrt at : pikoao 88*8.

WANTED, by January 1, a well furnlslMd
house, with 8 bedrooms; must be mwl-

ern and have furnace; very reliable tenants.
Tracksell, Douglas * Co., 722 Yates st.

\"\7ANTr:D—Unfurnished 1 or 2-roiimod
VV shack, near sea preferred. Box 8766,
Colonial.

\7I7ANTED to rent, by young couple, no
VV ehlldron. house from t to 10 rooms,
furnished or unfurnlsJied. Oak Bay pre-
tcrrnd. Box 3738, Colonist.

ANTED—Two furnished housekeeping
rooms, with gas. Box 3661. Colonist.

WANTED—Large basement for storage of
produce, close in. Box 8678, Colonist.

WANTED to rent—Small placn soluble
for poultry; must have some buitdinga.

Addreaa Room 1», Quean'a Hoteh

WANTED TO BORROW

w

wANTED—To borrow 88000 on Improved
realty, first mortgage, Al aeourity of

$S2.000 value. P. O. Box 1480.

WANTED—^Money lo loan on Improved
clt)^ properties. Monlt. Moatalth *

Co.. Ltd.. uevernment corner Broughlon.
Phono 1408.

PLE.\8ANT front bedroom cheap, with uso

of parlor, and part,flrluil ooard if de-

Btred; two adulta in fMHf^M|px so 'J 8. Cui-

ooist.
''"

'.
.,

- ;-

'

'•'
''.^^^f'f??)''--

RESPECT.'VBLE lodgings for 3 young men
at 717 Pembroke st.

ROOM and board, good class, large pleas-

ant room for two gentlemen. Phono
L1767. Call 616 Michigan.

60M arid bcJard. 33 Yale st.. Oak Bay.

OOM and board, $8.

Every convenience.
203 Russell st.

ROOM and board for 4 young men. Apply
1788 First St., near Fort car lino.

ROOM and board for two; most central

position In city. 1621 (Juadra St.;

phone L920.

OOM and board, 1914 Maple St., near
hospital.

ROOMS, with or without board, terms
moderate. Mrs. Mcleod, 1116 North

Park St.

ROOMElt wanted—Bath, electric light. 2

minutes to car, breakfast if desired^
Box 3S.11. Colonist,

INGLE room and board. 104 Meniles.
s
To let—Nicely turnlshed front parlor-

bedroom, with board; fireplace; also

double room. 622 R ufiert St.; phone L3942.

rpo rent—Furnished double bed-slttlng
JL room, with board, private houso. 1210

Fort at.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

POR sale—-A-ndaluslans, Reds, 8. L.

Dottes and O. E. game bantams: birds
of all ages. P. S. Lampman. Oak Pay. tele-

phone Y3054.

F7^0H sale, cheap. Gordon setter puppy.
. two inoiitliH old; male. hit Toronto 6..

FOR sale—400 choice pullets, Slnglc-coinb
White Orpingtons and White Wyan-

dottes. all from well-known egg-layliig
strains; also a number of fine exhibition
birds. I have In my yard the 'White Wyan-
dotte bird that as cockerel won first prlio

last year at the Victoria show, and other
splendid specimens at reasonable prices. I am
closing out all my fine flock of birds on
at>count of other business engagements. H.
.Millar. 1462 Hillside ave.

I710R sale—Buff orplngton cockerels and
. pullets. -Vpply "Sylvan View," ColvlUe

rd., south ot Cralgtlower.

FOR sale—Japanese spaniel, cheap. Apply
1109 Johnson.

FOR sale—'One mare, together with cart
and harness; price $200; to be seen at

Dray'p stables.

Ir^OR sale—Buff Orpington hens and 2

- cockerels. Imported from .Australia,

special laying strain. W. Leghorn pullets,

raised from selected breeders, obtained from
Mr. Solly, whose strain Is well known. Also
cross barred P. Hocks, with B. O. cock.
.•splendid table birds; Incubators, brooders,
etc. 1 very handsome. large, English,
carved oak sideboard, with bevel glass
mirror; furniture, crockery, glass, kitchen
range, etc.; ll"t on application. A xvellbred
hay gelding. » years, 15-2 (hunter clossi.

vetted sound 3 months ago, good In saddle
and harness, smart end good mover. $800.
Very smart buggy and ha-rness, and Diets
lamps, new 3 months ago, $160. 1 double-
barrel, hammerlcss. 12-bore gun, by W.
Greener, London, $100. Apply 10 Box 8660,
Colonist.

FOR sale, oheop, white wyandotte laying
hens. 5«4 Toronto st.

FOR sale, al Oakdalo .«rm, Saanlch, flrst-

clasH family cows. Apply to J. L.

Brooks, Keatlngs; phone F7.

FOR sale—Troroughbred saddle mare, 8
years old. will make fine driver; also

3 California mammoth bronxo toms turkeys,
jirUo birds, .^pply W. W. Carlow, Langford
Lake. j

*!%.

IT^OR sale—Two good family cows. Apply
. Cralgmyle. Tilllcum Grocery. Gorge.

FOR sale—Wire-haired fox terrier pup-
pies; also minalure chocolate pomeran-

lans; all of the beat blood and breeding;
full pedigree given. Dr. Medd, Mount
Tolmie.

FOR sale—Splendid team of bay mares,
six and seven years old respectively,

ipure-bred Clydes. guaranteed sound In

every way, with or without harness and
wagon; will exchange for cash or reel

estate. Apply Charle* Stlgings, Glenarm,
Cralgflow er rd. __^

ORBE for sale cheap. J. D. Williams,
42S Klng."iton st.H

HORSES for sale--Have on band 10 bsad
of heavy horsea also one saddle horaa.

Can be seen at our sals barn, cornet
Cook and I'embroke streets. Scephensoa *
Dsrry, propa. P. O. Box 1188. Pboaaa
HJ&7ii and y20«.

sPLENDID talking parrot for sale, »ood
company. Apply 422 Henry st.

WANTED—Good young driving horso.

light transfer wagon. Fulleat particu-

lars to Ed. Blanchard. Maywood P. O.,

Victoria.

WANTED, young blue Persian cat, male
VV or neuter; state price. Box 2218,

Colonist. ____^____
WANTED TO BENT—BOUSKS

ir^UKNISHED house wanted to rent la
, good location, not less than five rooms.

required at once. Apply N. B. Clarke, Oo-
minion hotel, stating terms.

HOU.SE, furnished or unrurn|ahad, wantad
by Dec. 16; not leas than six roomaj

close to poat office preter.'^d. Box S87S
Colonist.

WANTED to rent—Furnlrhod dat oi'*toaa-

galow. 4 rooms, easy acceaa; rant moat
bo moderate. Box 8862. Colonlat.

rANTED. by married ooapla. amall fur-
nished housa at onoa, 8 or 4 room*:

careful tenants; terma aodarata. AWV
Box 8420, ColonlaC.

,1 II
I
H I li 1 III I I I I

ANTED, to rent houaa la Bi««ltB»U;
moderate rant. Box 8112. Cvtanfgt.

'

W^

w
THREE or fooT-roomod hotiaa, with b*Cb>

room, careful tonanta. low nat. "JR."
1816 Hulton at; pbcne L88U. t . -

w
Al*

ANTJEb to rant. «r
rooMad tum^l

lonigt.

a» <^
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FOR KBMT—HOt'HES.

FIVE unfurtilihed hou»t!« to let; no In-
formmloii Blveii over telephone. Burkeit,

.ilajur & Ciinit>uiiy, btd., £43 Fun at.

JjAl-AT fur rt-ut. turnllure for aale. Apply
Muuiu iOdwurd'i, Vaneouver ifi.

1,"AOK rum. 7-rooin«U all modern convenl-
en<M'ii; nearly new; i«o miiiului from

\Villo»> cai. '16i I'rsinmiirn rouii. App'.y
uti prenilsw), or PHrlck Hralty t'o., Fori »t.

I.TOri rem. new Hve-rooirifd bunKUlovr, with
linoleum, blinda and ran|[»: (S& per

iiioijlh. Cieurtfe Brooke, 1809 UouKlaa.

[."^OR reni—New G-roomed hou»e.
I modern. 2S23 As(|uUh at. >

fully

1^{)H ronl—-Lurso T-rooinvd houai-, modern.
with chl( ken houii»% }30 per inpnlb.

\[iply Firltlsh Amerlcun Ti ii»t I'o.. 1-ld.,

.li.T Fori m. . *
" J —,

FOU rent—Two brand new B-roomed
houties, all modern, on Delta St.. rent

:,:;o. I'honf t>wnei X;»45. J. Surensiii.

1,'MiR rent— L'nl'urnlshed i-roomed apart-
jciHiii In Ht-llcvuu conn, IIj-Ubvuh uv.,

olf Newport. Oak Hay; neH' auil all mud-
Hrn liiiildinK, electric ranges, cK'.; Iieauilful
Kt'a view, >/i block from car and sea; Xth
per month. Mr. PrlngU-. At;eiu, Suite i>,

Hellovua court, or :J33 i'embeiton; phono
:316.

"V'EW' 8-roomed house for rent, with tur-
jA nace, $40 month. 1124 Empress av.
Apply Stevens, 1133 North Park. st.

rptO rent. 71(i Humboldt stieet. close '
>

1- Douslua. Appli I'tmada Wist Tiosl
Co., Ltd., corner Yates and DoiiKlns sts.

TO rent, n«!W six roomed full> modem
house. 21123 Aanulth s^

rpo let—Rxtra (food ? roomed ahack. In
I r\u- 1

1. 1,, I- r-. -I'" ' ible party. Box

rno I.

Apply my J..,itni.lM I'urcovainK
Hall.

caali, balABCi^ t, 1S> t$.

rpo nent—On Deceifitfi
I mudern bungalow. v( n
to sen and car. ?4fi per mwni^?;"-,,^^?
CIrsewald. corner Kort and <^H^^^^;/''

TO rent—T-rofliw* Moittn Iwfetit
" tS^

n\ahed. om^Wnr' -mpply S. A. Karrta,
I'Ol S'-Pouglau. Ill li

I .
11 II

.
I I ..

XTXiAB XTplSBda—I<ot* wUb beauUful vi«w^
, IS ivA tjlocfta ftrwu oaw ear Itna on hUtbeat
AuA « tSUftmo UaffMi. Mxtl* to turn.

rpo Rent—8 room housr. with bath room,
-L pantry, acuiler.v and ronservaiory.
Koonis huse and brlRht and parfttllV tW'
nisht'd. Uii Esquimau road, firaf IMmIi «at
fidf' city limits; house on larga M
fruit and other trees. Address Bl
I'olonUi.

TO KENT

A .\ office to let. iJoxrd of Trade bids'. Ap-
i'J'- ply Secr'jtary on the premises.

Ij^OH rent or 'ease, oillce attlte of two
rooms on Jlrsl ll.ior; bmlneas centre;

furnltiiro and (i.Miircg can be bought or In-

cluded In rem. Apply Box 3778. Colonist.

I7\OR rent, garage, at moderate rental, near
Oak Bay ave., water laid on. 90.

Kichmond ave.

OKPICB or store to rent, on Douglas St.;

dope to 'fort, vacant November 30. Ap-
ply Howell Payne & Company. Limited.

rno rent, large ground floor oftlce with
L vault, centrally located. For furtlier
rurticulars apply Ballantine, .Tenltinson &
Co.. 70!) Fort . .St. Phone 3 115. ___^

TO rent—Upstairs office. In centra of city.

.1. Hlngshaw. corner Yates and Broad.

O rent—Desk room
rouml-fliHir nfl'kc

In we!!
Apply I

;i(ea
: iiSS,

Cidoni.st.

TO rent— E. & N. trackage, three-quar-
ter acre, suitable for fotitory or ware-

houBO, close to city, railway spur on ground.
!. O. Box 14 30. ^
rpo let—Unfurnished front rooms, on car
JL line. L'OGS Chaucer St., Oak Bay.

UNFURNISHED room
Caledonia av.

for rent. 9(13

WANTED—RUO.U AND BOARD

1E;nTL.BMAN and wife wants room and
a private family; Hco'cn or

Ge:ntlbm
board In

' .aii.idian preferred. -Vpply Bo.t J.K.L.

rpwo ladles require oi>mtortable bedroom.
J- with board; or largo housekeeping
mom {open fireplace.) Box 3807. Colonist.

XA'.VNTED—By youiig man, room and
«» board with prlvnte Wngllnh family;

!.iilc terms, etc Box 37R3, Colonist.^

WANTED—Nice, comfortable home In

private family, for yoting lady, for
ulnter months; jiiease Slate terms. Mrs.
.M. P. Thomson, 1315 Cardero st., Vancou-
ver, B. <'.

,

"Y^OUNG carpenter wants single room, and
JL board: atal'a terms. Box 8794, Colonist.

YOUNG man, carpenter, desires room and
board, with private family preferred.

Box 3594. Coloni.st.

PERSONAL

A FEW dollars invested with us in a pro-
-•.TL ject that will make profits of over
SJO a day will soon make you independent
if you act quickly and get in on the ground
rlo'ir. Box 3717. Colonl«t .

iXJANTED—The address of Mr, Gilbert
»' Fleming, of the Chlneso Imperial,
l>.iotoms. under the l^te. Sir 11. Hart, last

heard <ir living near Victoria, Communi-
cate with B, 617 Fifteenth av., West, Cal-
gary, Alta.

YOUNG man, 27, abstainer, «ood char.ic-

"er, wishes to tneet respectable working
Rlrl; no trltlors; call or write. Hubert, 820
)'a.ndora st.

FLHNlitilKI) l3Ul'HE.si TO LET

Ij^OU rent—Esqulmalt, rd., Mrs. Loggln,
near ll.e

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADING CO., LTD.

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Uiller Hlgga

a07 Peinbttrloa Block Phone i766

OAK Bay. Oakland road—60x110, »1,<00.
1-3 caah. ii, 1^ 18.

CILAFtK and. Denmku-^orner, 4ixr:0.
^ 11,600. 1-3 cash, «. 12, 18.

•f ACPES, with J-roomed house, on Book«
O harbor; about 160 feet wuterfroni; I

acre siasheil and partly cleared, soil ex-
celiont, tlK.uci good; backs on to new road;
good timber runway for boating; splendid
situation.

xU2. ;B60. 1-S cash. «, 12, 18.C
"CADILLAC and Harriet road—Corner. 60
J XJ

KICHMONU Park—Cowlchan and Itunny-
meade, 98x130x126. ll.HSO, 1-8 caah, U.

11!. IS.

1.10x120.1,'MiONT St.. Foul Bay—2 lots,

83,300. 1-3 caah. 6. 12. 18.

McQI.'INa and Gonrales ave.—Corner, 8«
• xlCo. »2.300. 13 cash, 6. 12, 18.

OCKA.V View and Maplewood—Corner, 60
Xl20. J800. 1-3 caah. 6. 12, 18. Good

lot fur working 4nan to build shack.

ctllAHLTO.V St.—60x126, JllOO; third cash.
<i. 12. 18.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak IJuy Office. 1306 Oak Bay Avenue

(Comer Foul Bay UiMUM
1 hone 4 250 '%,iffs}fl!^

GOOD BUYING IN SHOAL SAT
LOT with \iniiijri!iurr'rt viap* 4ix2icx306.

arbutua
$2,GD0; third' 12, XS.

BBACHWAT Ave.—Nlca leva! iffi^.atoaa to"

car. 70x110. Prlea ft;<«ti MhI>P *Vit^

^TK oairttva nfin •^tMrva ataotea of
YV »lt«i^ Wi mi daatrabia loaallty,

/VfiYUVXA. •va..- oaraer of Cadboro Bay
vTVc, mmt io ia«a: pica »3ta0i uaual
tanuk

J.H. WHITTOMESiCO.
Puncan. B. C.

-JfVr/, .'^CRES of good land, with creek
X»//-' runnlnfr through it: 9 acres
cleari-d, balance light clearing; jmall house
and barn; this property is a mile and a
half from Cowlchan station; price 14.600,

on easy terms.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Buccessom to the Brain Realty Co.

130u Government St. Phuna 114.

rpi.MBKR limits (JO. 76) aevenly-flve cents
per thousand.

HOUPKS for sale at right prices
terniB, all parts of the city.

ind

^UN>nv..\i,E Heights—Lots from J300 up,
1^ no interest.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Office:

North Douglas St., corner Saanich Road
Phone P.2345

A R.-VRE bargain for a few days only

—

U.X. New. thoroughly modern, artistic
liungalow of four large rooms, bath, pantry
and veranda; close to Douglas St. car ter-

minus; price, for quick sale, 82,700; terms
}1,200 cash, balance mortgage for three
years and renewable.

LANGLEY &, CO.
Iteal Estate, Financial & Insurance Agenta

A. n. Lnnglcy, Manager.
Room 212, Centrul Building. Phone 30fi4,

P. o. Box ::o.

3i}-i ACRES
• ^i^X frontug

lES, close to waterfront, with
ige on new road; unpleared;

splendid timber and soil; 8400 cash, or |460
In two payments.

QOME fine 10-acre lots, suitable
fo poultry ranches, |60 per acre.

for

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

rhancery Clisinbers 12 IS Laugtey P'-

rpwo fine, level, grassy lots
-S- on Laurel st., Uuk Buy, only two lots
iroin
?1.500

.'entral
each.

4S. 9X110 eaoh.

both corners.
lots

price

/ 1 OOU bi
Vjr Hudson
;i.tiuu

buy—Corner of Victoria av. and
St., Oak Bay, 50x110, price

rpHEi^'T St.. one lot from Fort st., 60x140
L with lane at rear; this !s good value jit

ii.'iiJi'

'ICE cleared lot, comer SaavUv
Crihani hts . 46x102, surroundMlri

• ilii ,•< ,1 c 81.860. !m,
I bual terms on alt abt,

-^
-to rent tt^WJIrt- «»»«»»-

rtaMM^ at
Sis»luafV« agaqta tor abova proparUes.
Aaaident BgenU for »ha NajttMt^ l^?a

laawrance Company. N. JT. nSSmMi
vt9t ono buadraa yaara

II I —nmmmmmifym'lmmm'ffmt

JOm & OmjUTRY REALTY

lS#f -ClavaMdM*! it
' fmfUt^ W%

\9tni a»i<«» wa*a»t»aoai I rnttrntp<iWrfi

vir all etetSf^A and planted l«t Mr*wii
tnoo; tlOOO cash.

ly adjolninc:
apply Town

acraa

HUPERT district—400 acres, >40 per acre;
I quaiter cash. Also 160 acres at 8J0

per a<.u.

BOUND.IRT rd.—Large lot. 60x148, $700:
third cash; this is only one lot off Cook

street.

COLWOOD—25 acres. no improvements,
close to railway, ^300 per acre.

C10LW00D—60 acres. 10 slashed, no ntUrr
) improvements, 8300 per acre; running

stream on property; some heavy timber.

ESQUIMALT harbor—Two_block« frojn.

caf line, 160 feet waterfront. Including

TREVOR FOOTE
Financial Afisnt and Real Bstste

7 Uridgman BIdjr., Ocvernment
Telephone 1478.

Broker
St.

SPnOAT Lake— 10 acres with over ten
chains of watorfrontage. 8800U.

SAANICHTON—90 acrrs adjoining town-
vi:e. subdivided into lota and D-acrs

tiacta, $626 an acre.

ROWLAND ave.— 1 lota with 8-roomed
houae. overlooking Swan Lake. 84500.

^

GO.N'ZALES Heights, Khoal Bay— 2-S of an
acre with good view of atralts, 13700.

COWICHAN Bay—Ideal summer cottage
with 2 1-3 acres, containing 530 feet

of sea frontage within mile of wharf. |5000.

0. McINTOSH
Real Estate and Flnancla'. Agent.

Mahon Bldg.. Government st., Victoria, B.C.

Telephone 1748.

rpwo al
-L Quad

rpHREE
-*- nacVl

It modern,
ra St.

new houses to rent on

good lots on Walnut st., $1000

GOOD lot on Keglna at , at 881

I^BBT on Quadra at, 812,600, leiins

J. Y..MARG1S0N
Sooica and UUaf.. ..

Hmu Batata;

AfStitm harbor (rout, 8ta00i.

^A KQ%m b8Lrb«r tront, IIC.OOO.

1 A ACB88 fl«DOl rt'

90 ACRSS ta«'

LEE k ERASER
1222 Broad Bt.

Ufe Insurance. Fire Insuranca
Uoney to Loan.

FOR quick sale—Reduced from »5,6no to
14,500; seven-rt)i>mcrt house on Grant

St., with large lot 53x145;
for 835 and Is a bargain.

thi.'i house rents

a sood business. 830.000.

CORNER Pandora. Maple and Ksti St.,

four largo lots, 240 feet frontage, one
block from car; price only JS40U; a gouJ
site for building stores.

LARGE garage. Including lease, machinery,
efc, right In centre of city.

CROFT &ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber. Mines and Coal Lands

Phono 2999. Box 660.

lie Pemberton Bids.. Victoria. B. C.

Vancouver Office, V.'lnch Bldg.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

13RiOR and Topas—Double corner, 102x
- 137, $4.1.500.

house.
ie Fairvlew nursi.'ry. a furnished

rpo rent—Furnished house at Oak Bay,
-I- close to car and sea. Telephone 3634.

MONEX TU 1.0AIt

YJO-NFY to loan and agreemonis
i.»X binight. Apply E. .A. Harris
lUitt Douglas 81.

for sale
&. Co.,

ROCHFORT MACHIN
129 and 130 Pemberton Blk. Phone 1863.

DOUBLE corner on S. Ilampslilre. }4000;
third. 6, 12 . IS.

CORNER on Boundary, $1675; third. 6.

12, IS.

oCENTRAL, ave., $1450; third. «, 12, 18.

INKLEAS. $1850; third. 8, 12, 18.

SARATOGA ave. $4000; third, S, 12. 18.

(J HAMP.SHIRE. $1625; third. 6, 12, 18.

C>.

CJMTTHE St., $1450; third, fi. 12, 18.

CJ HAMPST-BIHE with lane at side and
io. rear. $1800 : third. 6, 12 .

BWPORT ave.. 60x168. $2000 each.

ITI7BLLINQTON ave., close to Dallas, $2550,

on easy te rms.

MOBS St., between Faithful and Dallas,

8S800, nn easy t'erma,

ARNOLD ave., Fairfield district. 50x120.
$1500, on good terms.

FIVE cheap waterfront lota on Portage
Inlet.

—».»——a——.^^ I - i" ii ! I. -.1 .1 1^

REA, BROWN k COPEMAN
t\t fambartan . BM«. Phaaa 1111.

RICHMOND a».—Very choice residential
lot, only f2,0t0; or, with lot at uaclr,

lAaking two lota, $$.too.

1j10||X< Bajr rd.-^Two aerea; thia property
JD Vbttid maka a beautiful bulldlns alta,

or aritald aubdlrida, price $11,000; terraa
v»ry aaa».

EDOWARB r<k—••horned modem houaa
and lat, only ll.ooo. and MIO oaah,

balanc* to arran«a.

AUSTIN a»„ juat otf Oor»a rd.—Two
lary* Iota, only (OOO aach.

QUACiRA at.—^Mra blook of good aub-
dlrtalon land, v*\k* II.IOO par acre.

•r^aa^iJ: /aa •»:
ITeal—Nioa

tarna.

KINGS rd.—One block from Douglas, 2

houses, 8 and 6 rooms, on lot tiGxlOO,

$7,000.

OAK Bay— 3 modern, new. 9-roomod
houses on lots 75x140; $9000-$95eo.

"VriEW St.,' between Quadra and Van-
V couver, 30 feet at $450 p«r foot.

ITiORT St.—30 feet, between Blanchard and
Quadra, $26,000.

Vi'IEW St.—180 feet between Douglas and
Blanchard.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REALTY

McGregor Blk . Cor. View and Broad

HousB Phone XXJ123. Phono 938.

BURNSIDE CAR SNAPS
(»-(

,J "71^ EACH— 2 lots right on car line,

<IP-l-Tbl«J close in; third caah, balance 2

<S>-\ i>,--r\—Harriett rd..
^JL^0\} 6. 12 and 1

60x160; third cash.
8 months.

fflj-l rjnrk each. $1960 me two. Arbutus
WjLv/v^v' St.. Just oft I3urnslde; low cash
payment.

(Jt/'?,'T'A—Lots close to new Burnskle rar-
qpl)t>U line; cash JlOO and terms; 60x182.

CITY BUILDING SITES

<g-J '~/\/"V— Fine lot Ross" st. Csea view);
«|p.l t \}\J Fr)ul Bay car close to; third ca«l»

and terms.

ffiOOnri—Corner In Fairfield, close car
^jL,^\)\J (Cambridge St.)

and terms.

%\ fi()0~^°'
46x173, Arnold St.

third oaab

third
cash: usual terms.

(l&'2Q?iA—'"'»'""»?'"" av.. Fairfield. 60x148;

27

-3 cash and terms.

CHEAP ACRKAGB
ACRES. oloso to both
Baanlchton; $460 per acre.

railways.

1 fiO ACURS—Helmcken district, fine landXUV on ICoksllah river, old Crown grant;
only $35 per acre: small cash payment.

•fin ACRES—Few minutes from Cobble HillUV station; $7£
6, 12 and 18.

76 per acre; 1-8 cash, balance

prrk ACRES. Shawnlgan district'; good red
*j" loam, light clearing, fronu on road,
rloan to station and post office: $75 an acta;
1-8 cash and terras.

1 ttO A'"'^^^' Join'"* railway near Cobble
-LWV/ Hill; $76 per acre; terms.

R. G. MELLIN
Book* Real Batata Offlce.

CfOOKB harbor—W(ll-bullt furnlabed baa-O ralew en lot with ^10 ft.' watcrfrontage,
Petarboro canoe Included; good ahooUng
and flabing; oloaa to main road and hotel

;

$l««0.
^

SKAPRONTAOB loU from oaa aara a».
beautiful v1«w and good oeacli, fri*iH

ITIO ap.

BnitiDlNO lota from % ^joartar t.i> a half
acre, oTarlookIng the harbor and with

aeoaaa to the water; oloaa to atora and |»oat

office. »»»0 to $tOO.

SBAFROffT aeraaga—111 aerea witk tkraa-
^oartar mtia ol wMtfroatagn, aaavani-

eatly sltuatad. MO par i-t%.

^AO AORB9—-Qaartar ttt a anil* o( aca-
-Ll/M front, good ara^rii, f-ra %cr^m In
aaaail traits kaaa« aa* ~akl«kan raaat
boaaufally irttttataiilM »•

ttOWICHAN Lake—60 acres, good soli,
J heavy timber all off, large frontage on

lake. $l!»0 per acre.

ERRINGTON—40 acres, 6 acres cleared
and seeded, good BOll, bouse, barns,

etc., $2,660.

ATETCHOSIN—60 acres. S acres cleared.
iVX $7,600.

i^AANlCH—100 acres, $80 per acre.

SAANICH^—60 acres, good land, no rock,
close

Electric; $626 per acre

'VJ'BWPORT—We have buyers for lots in
-i.^ Newport; what have you got?

7,000
ACRES—Tatia Lake, surveyed, $7
per acre.

6 milesI^'^ORT George— 5,000 acres about 6

from Fort George, only $S per acre;
splendid for subdivision.

NEWPORT—Give us your listings, we
have buyers'.

c<OMOX—760 acres, wild land,
acre.

$46 per

C-tOMOX— 288 acres, 40 acres cultivated,
! ditched, fenced, ' splendid farming pro-

position. $176 per acre.

/ 10M0X—128 acres, good noil. SO acres
vy ready for cultivation, balance easily
cleared, $110 per acre.

r~10URTNBT—211 acres, nearly all good
^J land, on main road to Canipbeii River,
$15 per acre.

J>ORT Hardy—The northern terminus of
the Vancouver Island railways. Get In

now ahead of the railway. l,otR are selling
from $115 t.i $145 exch; $25 cash, balance
on easy terms. No Interest.

NEAR Port Hardy—6 acre blocks. $40 per
acre. $1 per acre cash, and $1 per acre

per month.

rniMBER Lands—Over 6.000,000,000 feet.

1

CATTLE Ranch—With or without 6,000
head of cattle. Crown grant title, close

to railway,

^AANICH Inlet— 63 acres, good soil, no^ rock; 600 feet waterfront, $200 an acre.

COMOX—4 acres, 4 acres cleared, close
to railway, $36 an acre.

ON Grand Trunk Pacific— 170 acres.
Crown granted, excellent land; adjoins

new townslte; $60 an aero.

H. A, BELL
Real Estate and Financial Agent.

Phone 1741. P. O. Box 1421.

731 H Fort St. Vlotorla, B. C.

MORE SNAPS
AMPIUON St.—Lot 82x120, close to Oak

Bay car line, paved sidewalks, swerage
and water; price $1800; third caah, «, 12
and 18.

QT. Patrick at.—Lot 50x183, irea us for thisO exceptional buy ' price only 1586; third
cash, balance 8 ana is.

THOMPSON St.—210 feet fronlrfge by
106.64x134.09. clus«. to new car line;

price only $1860, or cash reduction; terms
to ault.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real B^tate and Inauranca.
Cowlchan Station and Cobble. Hill.

0<> ACRBS, S cleared, I acrsa partly
*J\i cleared; good l-toomad houae, atabia,
email orchard, water by gravity; two mllaa
from atatton; price $0,000, on tanna.

0£^ ACRBS—I acrea oleared, « aoraa naar-W i]r cleared; small houaa, watar by
gravltr from running straam; t aallea from
atatlon; price |»,tO0, a% tarma.

on ACttCfl light buah, vaVy anally eianrad,
linJ all good land, good apriitg: i miiaa
from «t|ition; pricf tlM par aore, tanna.

iQi/ ACRB»—IT aoraa atanraai aaaall

mUaa Itoa.alaiilM *n« 1 Ala fnS7«»t
pria«: mm, taMiK • >

E. D. THWAiTES
Parksvllle (Nanoo*.. District)

\V7RITE or call on E. D. Thwaltes. Parks-
' ' vDle, and get particulars and prices of
land for sale in this farft growing district.
When writing state about the amount of
acreage you reaulre and for what purjioso.

TIMBER HALE NO. Xg.

Sealed tendera will be received by the
Minister of Lands not later than noon on
the 3rd day of March. ll»18, for the pur-
chase or Licence No. X9 to cut 45,300.000
feet of timber and 4,000 cedar poles stand-
ing on ix)t 871. Malasplna Strait, New
Westminster District.

Particulars of Chief Forester, Victoria.

B. C.

C.liNrKI.I.ATION OF RESERVE
.Voilcc Is hereby gl\ eti thai the reservi^

existing on Lot 1 U, Oroup 1, Kooienay dlM-
irlct, by reason of a notice bearing date
March 26, 1SS8, and published In Tlie IJ. C.
'Ittzetto under date of March- 31, 1SS8, Is

cancelled for ihr purpose of offering the
said land fur sale at public auction.

ROBERT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Luiiris IJepaitment, Victoria, U. C.
. aeth Novembfcr, 1»12.

NOTICE

WATSON k EDWARDES
t/nnier .St, Patrick St. and Oak I'ly .\vc.

Phone Y3655.

PARTIES seeking residences or Invest-
ments In Oak Bay would do well to see

us; on'- or two made places; lovely homes
for disposal.

THE car slops at the "Bend" a few yards
from our office. Consult us when you

think of buying or selling In Qak Bay dis-
trict. We are on the spot.

TWO lots fia and 14, block J). Orchard
ave., each 60x120; price each $2200;

$700 cash; convenient terms.

oNE half acre on St. Patrick st.. near
Shoal Bay, $4,600; better hurry!

CITY OF mJNCAN
Vancouver Island

Applicatlo^is are Invited for the position
of Night Constable for the above-named
city.

Salary $75 per month.
Applicants to state age, height, weight

ond minimum chest measurement.
Applications, which should he endorsed on

the outsld«, "Night Constable," 'to be In my
hands not loter than t ;>. m.. Monday.
December 9, 1912.

JAMES CRAIG, C. M. C,
City of Duncan.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that application

will bo made to the Legislative Assembly
of tl»o Province of British Coluiiibia at its
next session, by the Albion Trust Company.
Limited, for an Act confirming to the Com-
pany all the rights, powers and privileges
now held and enjoyed by It under the Cer-
tificate of Incorporation Issued to It by the
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, for
the I'rovlnco of British Columbia, dated the
]8th day of October. 1312. and empowering
any Court of law or eqtilty to appoint the
Company without security to exercise the
office of executor or administrator or
trustee or guardian of the estate of any
minor or committee, of the estate of any
lunatic or liquidator, of any company or
corporation, or receiver or assignee for the
benefit of creditors, or official administra-
tor under the "Official AdmlnWtratora'
Act" for any one or more counties In the
said Province^ and giving the Company the
right to he appointed a sole trustee not-
withstanding that but for euch Act It

would be necessary to appoint more than
one trustee, and enabling tho said Court
to dlr*ct that mone»'s brought or paid Into
Court ah«ll be deposited with the Com-
pany, and giving the Company power to

guarantee by meana of policies of insurance
or otherwiae the payment of moneys ae-

cured by or payable under or In respect
of debenture bonds, debenture stock, con-
tracts, mortgages, charges, obligations and
securities of any Company or of any
authority, aupreme, municipal, local or

otherwise, or of any peraons whomsoerar.
whether corporate or unlncorporata.
Dated this 26th day of November. 1011.

F. A. McDIARMID.
Solicitor for the Company.

NOTirS
Re Mlaa A. M. Oalletly. deceaaed. All

persona having any claims against the
estate of the above-named ore rotjueated to

sand particulars before December 1, 1912,

to her brother, A. J. C. Oalletly, 1716 Rook-
land avenue, Victoria, B, C.

vi<>t«rln Uuid DIstrtct-^Dtrtrlet of Banfraw,

Take notice that Arthur Robert Sherwood
of Victoria, B. C, occupation real estata
agent, Intenda to apply for permlaalon to

purchaae the following deacrlbed lands:
Commencing at a poat planted at or near
tho north<«at corner poat of T. L. 1748 In

the Distrirt of Renfrew, Vanoouvar laland,
thence $0 chalna eaat. thenc^ 00 chains
south, thanoa 10 chains weaf, thenc* 00
chalna north to point of oommencemant,
containing 480 acrea mora or loaa.

ARTHUR ROBBRV SHBRWOOD.
* iKkula C. S. Doarr; Agaat.
geptembar 11, 1012.

TO JOSBTH WAtTSK XA. «t>BTim.
CabMa MUl. Vnnoaamr talna«.

Taka aotlea that an ae^itta haa baan eomi-
manoad agatnat y<n ih Oia Baprawa Court
of Britlah Columbia (VMtorla jtaglatry) ky
rnaat A. •eott and John Padan, carrylit
on bnalnaaa under tha firaa naona of Mott *
Pa4an^ daalara In bOar, grnln, fOad. ate.,
mara gtraat. Atatoria» B. C. lor Ika anm of
|l.l«t.M. katai ika aiaauat ,«tta by ran to
tha aald Sntaat A. Boott and Mkn Pedan,
and that aniaaa an nppanrMoa ia antarad by
yo« or an yanr kakait witkta twanty-flva
daqrk fran ikta ka^not, Jndtwnont May ka
KtMii In yaw kkaanaai ,

bua4 M VMktIa.^ C, Iktt Mtk «ny •*(
Oatokar, A. .tL ti|^

BUUIOtf, JjijIgia^M, * MUMINUnr.
^wawO ',

'

« la hereby given that an application
ill be made to the Legislative Assembly of
je Province of British Columbia, at its

fiext session, for an Act to incorporate a
company with power to carry on the busi-
ness of issuing or. undertaking liability un-
der policies of insurance upon the hap.
pening of or against personal accidents
(whether fatal or not,) disease, or sickness
or issuing policies Insuring employers
against, .Uat^lJ^itar to pay componaation or
damagtt;ji^1ipiM0aait in their einploymenta
ui lu iwiil^wuuajjui Of iniuwrnsB

'

. ar ry
Insurance with any person oi' peraons, or
bodies corporate or politic, against any acci-
dent or casualty of whatsoever nature
or from whatsoever cause arising
to Individuals, or to the property
of Individuals other than the insured
and also to the property of the Insured^'
to carry on tha business of guarantee In-
surance in all its branches; to carry on the
business of Insurance against sprinkler leak-
ago In all its branches; to carry on the
business of steam boiler Insurance In all its
branches; to carry on the business of
burglary Insurance in all its branches; to
effect and obtain all such re-Insurances,
counter Insurance, and counter guarantees
and adopt all such measures for mitigating
the risks of the Company as may seem ex-
pedient to the Company; to act as Trustee
tor bond, debenture or other financial is-
sues snd have sruch judiciary powers as
may be consistent therewith and to under-
take and carry out any trusts; to purchase
or otherwise acquire, sell, dispose of, and
deal In real and personal property of all

kinds; to Invest lis funds In securities of
any kind; and generally to carry on tho
business of an accident, guarantee. %urety.
Indemnity, burglary and employers" liability
Insurance company In all the respective
branches, and with all such other powers
and privileges as are usual or Incidental to

all or any of the aforesaid purposes.
Dated this 12th day of November, 1912.

ROBERTSON & HEISTEl^MAN.
Solicitors for the Applicant

j*§(r*f--NOTICE OF C.ANt ELL.'VTION

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

Coast District. Range >.

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for Lot
461. Coast District, Range 3." will be re-
ceived by the undersigned up to 12 o'clock
noon of Friday, the 1st day of December,
1912. for tho sale of that small fraction of
land lying between the Indian Reserve at
Bella Coola and the Necleetscunnay River,
which parcel of land has been surveyed and
is now known as Lot 451. Coast District.
Range 3. and comprises 13.48 acres.
Tho upset price to be at the rata of

$10.00 per acre, and the payments may be
made in four Instaliitents of 2i per cent
each. The first instalnteut of 25 per cent
to accompany the tender and the balance
in annual Instalments, with interest at 6

per cent per annum.
Each tender must be accompanied by an

accepted bank cheque or certificate of de-
posit on a chartered bank of Canada, made
payable to the undeislgaod.
The highest Or any lender not necessarily

accepted.
J. MAHONT,

Commissioner of Lands.
601 Pender Strcat West. Vancouver, B. C

Sealed tenders add>«ssod to the under-
signed, and endorsed "Tender for Public

Hullding. tJreenwood, B. C," will bo re-

ceived at this office until 4.00 p. m., on

Mnndaj-, December 9, 1912. for the con-

struction of a Public Building at Green-
wood, B. C.

Plans, speclflcatlondi and form of contract

can seen and forms of tender ob.^ained at

the office of Mr. Wm. Henderson, Resident
Archltent, V|ctnr(8_ p. C_ Bf th* Post

Office. Greenwood. B. C., and at this De-
partment.

Persons tendering are notified that ten-
ders will not be considered unless made on
the printed forms supplied, and signed with
their actual signatures, slating their occu-
pations .ind places of residence. In tho case
of firms, the actual signature, the nature
of the occupation and place of residence of
each member of the firm must be given.
Each tender must be accompanied by an

accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay-
able to tho order of the Honorable .

the
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten per
cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of the tender,
which will be forfeited If the person ten-
dering decline to enter into a contract when
called upon to do so. or fail to complete
the work contracted for. If the tender be
not accepted the cheque will be returned.
The Department t^oes not bind Itself to

accept the loA^eat or any tender.

By order,

R. C. DE3ROCHER3,
Secretary.

Department ot Public Works,
Ottawa, November 18." 1912.

Newspapers will not be paid tor this ad-

vertleement If they Insert It without

authority from the Department.

CAMCELIATION OIT BB8XBVB

Notice la hereby given that the reaerva
exiating over the lands included within
Special Timber Licence No. 14 880 situated
on Upper Rendexvous Island. Sayward Dis-

trict, by reason of a notice publlahed In tha
Britlah Columbia Oaxatte on tha Z7th of

Decambar, 1807, la cancelled, and that the
aald landa will b6 op«n for entry by pi'c-

amptlon on January lltb, lOlt at I o'clock

in tha forenoon.
ROBT. A. RBN"WICK,
Deputy Mlhlatar of lAnda.

I.ianda Department. Victoria. B. C. 20th
September, 1912.

UIOVPB ACT, 111*.
KeUca ia hereby giVan that, on tha firat

day of Daoaml>ar next, applleatloa will ba
made to th« Superlntaadent of Provincial
Polloa for renawal of the hotel lloenee to

aall liquor by ratall In tha botal known aa
tha Paraon'a Brfdga Hotel, altnata at Par-
aon'a Bridga, Baquitnait dlatHet. la tka
Pravlnoa al Vrltlah Cotwnbia.
Dntad 4kla Mtk «ny ot Oetokat, tMB. .

BIOHAKD PRICB. Apyliaaart.

lM4at MM** m^-r«olto CaolB.BMalM •-

Taka Mtlea tfeM X ^atar 1. Itaayni^ kt
BatuT Coain,, aaankn|loa preaMotot. JlidM
to aipply for nanaUigloa ta »kt«kifta tka
fMlowiac iaaeflkad Inada:
' CMkaaamtnc at a $M«t ViaaMa - at ...tkt

aavtkaaat mnm of tot IM. folWwta* a««U^
atii« t«o UMm Haiigroo^inw ta aai tkaaat

COKPOBAnON OF THB DUTBICT Of
OAK BAV

MnlUc-lpal Elect lost*

NOJ'iCK
The attoiitlon of p<;r»L.;ia desiring to

qualify aa '"buuaeliulders" atul lu.ve thfir
names entered upon the Noters' List lor the
lorlhcuming elections is Urnwu to the lui-
lowing exlracla Irom the •Municipal Elet-
ttons Act." "Uousehulder shall .^xlenU to
and Include any person uf the full age of
tweBly-uBo who occupies a dwelling. len«-
meni. hotel, or boarding- liuust-. or any por-
tion of a dwelUng-houso, lent-mciii. hold or
boarding-houae, who haa li«ru a resilient In
the uiunlrtpaUty Irum the i'lrtt Uay u(
January uf the current year, and who sUall,
unlestt exempted by tlio provialons of tha
firovitiu at the end o; suuanction (168) of
section 63 of the "Municipal Act," liavu paid
olrectly lu the Municipality all rates, taxes
or aaseasmunis whlcli are not chargeable uu
land, which rates, taxes or assessments so
paid chall amougt to nut less than two
dollars, due to the Municipality tor tho
current year, other than water rates or
taxes, UI licence fees for' dug:i.
"Provldou, mai no person shall be en-

titled to vote under a househnlder's qual-
ification, nor shall his or her luiu^i bu in-
cluded in the annual votera' list ot iho
.Municipality, unless he or shu sliall. on or
beforp the llrst day of Decembr'r lu each
year, eul«r with tlie Assesuor or Clerk of
the Municipality Ills or tier name as n
voter uud sliall make and cuuKe to he de-
livered to the kttid Asaeisor or Clerk at the
saatc tunc a (itulutory Uecluruilou made
ar.d subscribed before a Supremo or Covinly
^ourt Judge, Stlpeiidlary or I'oltce Magis-
trate. Justice of the Fe.ico or Notary Pub-
lic, or Clerk ot the Municipality, and such
Clerk Is hereby authorized to take such
declarations In form and to the effect of
Form 1 In .Schedule of the 'Municipal Elec-
tions Act.'

" V
No person who is not a British subject

shall have his name placed upon any
municipal list of voters.
The official la'x receipt must be produced

by every person making or filing any such
declaration.
Forms of Declaration may be obtained

and the necessary declaratlQM^IMHb^ At the
office of the Clerk, Municlp^^^Mg*:;:'

Oak Bay, B. C, -November lat; Xi'^'Pt^j'\ ''-

-^ —^- ' '

'

>;ti»^*»

tice is hereby given that tho reserve
existing over tho lands included within
Special Timber Licences Nos. 39318 and
39313, situated os the North Thompson
river In the Kamloops Division of Yale
Dl'trlct. by reason of a notice published in

the British Columbia- Gazette on December
27th, 1907, is cancelled and that the said
lands Avlll be open for entry by pre-emption
on Tttursday, December 19th. at 9 o'clock
In the forenoon.

ROBT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department, Victoria. B. C,
10th September. 1913.

Victoria I-aod Dlifricl—Ulstrkt of Coatt
Range Ona

Take notice that Mabel L,arsen. of Los
Angeles. Cal.. occupation married woman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

southwest shore of Ralph Island, a small
Island lying at the northeast corner ot
Alder Island, near the west end of Tur-
ner Island, applying to purchase the whole
Island, containing twenty more or less acrea

MABEL LARSE.V.
Agent: 8. H. Ford.

Dated this l«th day ot August. 1912.

T NOTICE

The Shifswap & Okanagan Railway Com-
pany will apply to the Parliament of Can-
ada at Its next session for an act iiuthor-
Ulng It to enter into an agreement with tho
Canadian Pacific Railway Company for any
of the purposes specified in section 361 of

"The Railway Act," and to lease its rail-

way to the said company, and authorizing
an increase ot Its bonding power and tor

other purposes.
Dated at Montreal, this 23rd October,

1912.
A. R. CREELMAN,

Bollcllor for Applicant.
Prlngle, Thompson & Burgess.

Ottawa Agents.

^NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made to the Board of Licensing
Commissioners for foe City of Victoria,

B C, at \\» next sitting for a transfer of

tlie license of the Hudson's Bay Company
to sell by retail fermented, Bpirituous or

other liquors In quantities of not less than

a reputed pint bottle, from the piTemises

known as 1180 Wharf street, Victoria, B. C,
to the premises known as 1312 Douglas
street. In the said City of Victoria,

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th day
of October. 1918.

WATER NOTICE

For a IJcanm to Tal^e and I7(e Watar.
Notice Is hereby given that Geoffry

Thomas Butler, oi Keatings P. O., will

apply for a license to take and use Ave
hundred gallons of water per day out of a
spring which rises on the land herstn
described. The water will bci diverted at

tha sprtttg and ?.-lll be used tor daniestlc
purpoaea on the land described as the east
half of the west twenty acrns of Section
14, Range 2 East', South Sgianich District.
This notice was posted on the ground on
fhe 9tb day ot Sepleinber, 1912. The ap-
plication will be filed in the offlce ot the
Water Recorder at Victoria,

Objections may be filed with the said
Water Recorder or with the Comptroller of
Water Righta, Parliament Buildinga, Vic-
toria, B. C.

OEOFFRBT T. BUTLBR.
AppUcanC

, UQVOB ACT. 1910.

Kotlea la hereby given that, on the fIrat

day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for tha transfer ot the licence tor
the sale ot IHiuor by retail in and upon tha
premises known as the Sidney Hotel, situate
at Sidney, Britlah Columbia, from Teatar A
Taylor to Peter N. Tester of British Co-
lumbia.
Datad thIa JOth day of October, 1818.

TESTER A TAYLOR,
Holdera of Llcanca

R N. TBSTBB,
Applicant for Tranfar.

UQCOR ACT, 1910.

Notice la hereby given that application
will be made to the Superintendent of Pro-
vincial Police for the giant of a licence for

the vale of liquor by wholesale In and upon
the premises known as 1206 Wharf Street,

situate at Victoria, B. C, upon the landa
deacrlbed aa No. 1208 Wharf Street, Vic-
toria, B. C.

Dated thia 8th day of November, 1 81 1.

HARVEY A BRI008.
Appllcanta.

UQUOB ACT. IflO.

Notice Is hereby glran that on the fIrat
day of December next, application will ba
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel llcanae to
aeU liquor by retail In the hotel knoifn aa
tha Oak Dell Hotel, altuata at Colwood, in

tha Province of Britlah Columbia.
Dated thia 82nd day of October. lOlI.

JOHN SOUTHWBLU
Applicant

In tha Hnpraae Court of Britlah Celumbla
In Prakate

NOTICE
In the mattar of the ealate of Mary Allca
H'Maon, Inte of VIeturin, British Coluih-
Mn. deeaaaad.

' Notice la hereby given that all credltora
of tha estate Of Mary Alice Wataon, de-
caasod, are required on or bofora the JOth
day of December, onu thouaand nltia hun-
drad and twelve, to aana particulara of
thair Claim, duly verified, to tha undar-
atgnad Boltcltora for tha Executrix of tha
gold aetata, and all peraoaa Indebted to tha
•aid catate are required to pay auch In-

dObtadoaaa to the undaralgned forthwith.
Datad at Victoria, B. C, thia 0th day ot

Novaankar, lilt.
BBBRTS h TATIX>R,

lir4 lAnglay Bt, Victoria, B. C,
• Soiioitora for tka Bxacutrta.

'"^.'

'

U400B ACT. Skill

Mktlea ia ba»aky glvan tkat on tka fim
•( OaeOMikar noat, appliaatlen will ka
I «a n« •apanatandaat af PraotaOiai

far 'MMrarai of tka ketat liaoaoa ta

^ ratall ta tka kotal kaowa aa

NOTICE
.Notice la nereby given that an appllcallo.i

win be made to the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of British Columbia, at Its

next aesslon. fur ail Act aulli<irlaiag the
Dominion Trust Company, a Company in-

ci-rporatcd by the I'arllamem of Caiiaiia.

under the (irovLilons of Chapter 89 of tho
^^latutes ot 1912. and hereinafter leterred
to as the "Company," to take over the en-
tire prui>erty, bualneas aud undertulcing. In

I he Province of British Columbia, of the
Dominion Trust Company, Limited, a body
Incorporated under the Companies" Act,
1N97, and .\meiidlng Acts, ot the Province
of British Columbia, and whose powers
were subeotiuently extended by an Act ot
tile Legislative Assembly ot the Province of
British Columbia, beltig Chapter 09 ot the
.\cts of IVOS, and enacting that all trust
funds, pro[>«rly. estate, aecurltlea and
powers of every nature and kind held or
enjoy.-d by said Dominion Truai Company,
Limited, shall be vested in the Company,
suIjJcci t'l such conditions and trusts as
the .same arc now held upon by the Du-
mlniori Trust Company, Limited, and de-
clarl!i){ thu4 the Campany shall be sub-
»lltuic-d In the place and stead ot Domin-
ion Trust Company, Limited, in anv such
ofilce or trust aa aforesaid, and that in
.every trust deed, mortgage. Indenture, con-
veyance, register, certificate of title, will,
codicil, letter of adinlnistratiop. appoint-
ment or other document ot authority. In
which Dunilnlon 'I'rust Company, Limited,
Is named or appointed to any such office
or trust, including any will or codical ot
whhh the testator is still living, shall be
read and construed In all respects as It

the Company were named therein In tho
ylace and stead of Dominion Trust Com-
pany. Limited, and giving to tho Company
the rights, powers and privileges heretofore
enjoyed by the said Dominion Trust Coni-
liuny. Limited, and authorising tho Company
to carry on Its business and exercise its coi-
poratu powor.t within the Province of
British Columbia and enacting that it 'may
bo appointed by the Supreme Court of said-
Province or any Judge thereof, or any
other Court, Judge. Officer or person author-
ized under tho Law ot said Province to
make such appointment, to execute the of-
fices of executor, administrator, trustee, ac-
i^countant, arbitrator, adjustor, auditor, re-
ceiver, assignee. liquidator, sequestrator,
official guardian, guardian, curator, or com-
mittee ot a lunatic, and perform the duties
of such offices or trusts as fully and coin-
_pletely
Toaid -a
I .vT L, »', natural nersnn ao appuinicd
could do; and to exercise In relation there-
to all Its corporate powers, and enacting
that the Compan.v may be appointed to e.x-
ecute any of the said offices by ony person
or persons having authority by deed, will
or other instruments to appoint a person
or persons to execute any such offices, and
that the Clompany may be appointed to be
a sole trustee /notwithstanding that but for
such enartmeivt_.it'>would be necessary to
appoint more than one trustee, and that
tho Company may also be appointed trus-
tee jointly with any person, or body cor-
poral.?, and enacting that It shall not be
necessary for the Company to give any se-
curity for the due performance of its
duties, in any of the said offices, unless
otherwise ordered, and to receive money on
deposit and to allow Interest on the same
and giving to it all such other powers and
privileges as are usual or Irfcldental to all
or any of the aforesaid purposes.
Gated at Victoria. In >the Province ot

British Columbia, this ISlh day of Novem-
ber. 1912.

HOBEltTSON & HEISTERMAN.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

NOTICE
All purchaaers, from Francia H.

Stirling, of lots, subdivisions of Lot
Eleven (H), AltaernI District, under
Maps number 618. 618A and 818B.. ara
hereby notirled that application has
been mode to the Supreme court for
an order to amend Map 6T8 by closing
the road ahown thereon running be-
tween Lots 25. 26, 29 and 30; and that
said application haa been adjourned
until ten-thirty (10.30) a. m. on Tues-
day, the 22nd October, 1912, to enabla
all parties interested to appear and
state their objections. If any.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. thia «th

October, 1912.

THORNTON FELL,
Solicitor for Francia H. Stirling.

NOTICE

Kavlgable Waters Froteetton AeO
Notice Is hereby glvan inat Normag

Bardie and Marlon Whitworth Hurdle of
Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to
His Excellency the Governor-Geueral ot
uLnada in council, for approval of the
area plans, site and description of worka
proposed to be constructed la Weat Bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C, and being
the landa situate, lying and being in the
city of Victoria aforesaid and Anowti, num-
bered and described aa part of one acre
block ot aection thirty- two (12), Ssqul-
malt district aa shown upon a plao an-
nexed to Certlhcata of Title No. ZilSlC, and
have deposited the area and aite plana and
the proposed worka and description thara-
ot with tha Minlaler ot Public Worka at
Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with tha
Registrar, General of Titles In the Ijand
Registry office at the City of VIctroliu
British Columbia, and that tha matter of
the said application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of ona month'a nolle*
from the time of the flrat publication of
thia notice in the Canada Qaaatta.
Dated this tth day of July. A. D. lOlt.

NORMAN UARDIB.
MARION WHITWORTH HARDIB.

Patltloosra.

NOTICB

Public notlea la baraby given tkat tha
Canadian Northara Faclfla Railway
kaiv* depoalted la tha Land Raglatry
Ofllca. ot tha City ot Victoria, tha plan.
pro01a and book ot rafaranoa ot that
part of thalr railway balng oonatraot-
ad on Vanoouvar laland In Co'wtohaa
Laka Dlatrlet from atatlon 4S X Ok*

to atatlon Ml X tO.T.

t>atad Vlotorla, B. C, July SI, Ifll.

Tha Canadian Nortliam Paolflo Ry.
By T. H. WaiTX,

Ctalat BSntinaafb

UQUOB ACT, Ml*.
Notice is hereby givep that oa the 12th

day of December next, application will ba
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for tha grant of a Ilcanoe tor the
sale of liquor by wholesale In and upon the
premlaea known aa 1117 Wharf atreet, aitu-
ate at Victoria, B. C, upon the landa de-
scribed aa Block 16, 'Ooad'a Map."
Dated thia 12th day qf November, 1«12.

R. P. RITHKT A CO.. LTD.. Applicant

SYNOPno OF COAX. MUOflMO BBOVLA-
nOMk.

Coal mining righta ot the Dominion, In
Manitoba, Saakatchewan and Albarta. tha
Yukon Territory, tha Northwest Terrltortaa
and in a portion of the Pruvlnca of British
Columbia, may bo lease for a tarm ot
tr.-£z;ty-one yeara at au annual rental of $1
an acre. Not more than 8,600 aoraa wUI
be leased to one applicant.

Apiillcatlons for a leaaa muat ba ma^a by
the apAllcant in parson to (he Agai:t or knb
AgalTt of tho dlatrlet In which tka righta
applied for are aituatad.

In aurveyad territory tho laifd aiaai ba
deacrlbed by ' sectiona, or legal aubdivlaiona
of aect^ona, and In unaurvayad tarrltory tha
tract applied for ahall ba atakad out hy the
applicant hlmaalf.
Kaon application must ba aeaampaalad

by a fao of %\ whh;h will ka rofaadad .if* >
the righta appllod for are not araliablak bat
not otharwise. <A royalty ahall bo paid aa
the merchantabia output of tha mma at tko
rat* of riv* canta par toa.

Tka paraon oparatlng tha ailaa kkall tar*
niah the Agent wth aworn rntaMM agoauat-
ing for tha tall qaaatlty of aaorohilltafcioi
eoal minad and pay tka reyaHy tkaraO^ It)
tha coal minink rwkta ara naf koing ,.

at*«, such raturtfa rftonlA ko tanltika
laaat 6n«a a yoar.
Tka laaao lirni xwOmMut tka eoal i^pilac

rigkta only. t^Ut tka Matao way ko NnMttM,
to parokao* wkatovor avauakta -*

—

^''

rigkta Hiay bo eaaaldara« lateakaaty
wotkinc Of t^a mtaa at tka rata ot ft
an aefo.
r«r fan lnforfbat»n apptieafloa akokli kto

ma^a to nha oeratary ot iko Oo|MdrU(Miit
of tha Iktartor, Ottalra. or (0 aar A|#tlr
•ak-ACant Of Bonaaloa UuUta.

kt

'*•';
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!t(Q)ck Markets aimdl

Finuainieml News

rORPOBATION or THE UISTKICT OK
OAK UAY

AT NINE PER GENT

Liquidation in Stocks Small.

Market Apathetic, But Its

Steadiness Is Taken as

Hopeful Sign.

NKW YORK, Nov. 27.—The ataek «*('
chanKo operators marked time todAy< tUe
characteristics oJ the market were Its
npathy and Its ateadlneaa In the face of the
still unfavorable poaltlon of money. Trader*
tluctiied it hazardoua to enter upon new
\onturog owing to the teosioa of money,
but at the same time t)tore wu no preaaur*
to sell. The result wa» inertia. The at-
tendance on the floor of the exchange waa
small, trading being reduced to a low
point. The

,
approach of the ThankaBlving

holiday fMiJ^fiittjr Mil)>onaIble for the dCi-
ness. Tb<M|^^M», *MB« pressure on Canadian
Pacific, liW

'
JbMtatns and t^hlgh ValUy

sold off M>t WlitOre the close. Rubber and
General 8IIMtin« were strongs Otherwise
fiuctuationk b< the stocks were narrow
enoueh to deprive ^the movement of any
slsnlfl<:ance.

.Money was easier today with a maximum
of nine per^owt for call loana Thla was
tht) «p#)itQS Cmte at which renewala were
laadB',. tou Uvm M1M ppint qBrniKiuin ac-
cltned ttatlt Iiefors th6 close there were
offerings, at four per cent. This centre was
ortlled upon for nearly two million dollars
gold for shipment to Canada and San Fran-
cisco. The movement to Canada, which ab-
Borbed ;tha greater part of the gold, was
ascrlMd.M sreparatlons on the jpart of the
Caiis^tUJ^' bi^ks for the quarterly statement
as of November 30.

Comparatively small amount of Ti(i|lMa-
tlon In stocks Induced by high money ratee
Is ncciipted as an Indication of Wall atreet'a
inclination to take a hopeful view. One
lartor doubtlpssly had been the most per-
sistently optimistic view held In the street
ifcontly as to the outcome of the Balkan
war and the broader political situation In
ICurope. Traders are also Influenced bv
thi- belief that the revival of the country's
business will make Itself felt on the ex-
change oncf the war Is over and the strain
on money Is relaxed,
TradioK In bonda were relatively larger

th.-xn in stocks. Distributions were good
and pr.tiea were well maintained. Total
sales, par value, $1,522,000. United Statea
government bonds were unchanged on call,

f Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Stocks— High. Low. Bid.

AlUs-Chalmerg .. jy^
Amul. Copper 84% »i% 84%
Amii. Agr. Chemical.. .. .. 66
Amn. Beet Sugar 61% 64% 64ii
Amn. Can 41 40% 40%
Aniri. Car. and Fdy.. . .. .. 69^
Amri. Cotton Oil .... 67% 57V4 67%
Anin. Tjocomotlve .... 48. ii 46% 45 ii
Amn. Smelting 79 78% 78%
Adiu. Sugar .... 120%
Amn. Tel. and' Tel. ... 142% MJ^i 142%
AniM. TobncCo ....... i:6«
Amn. Woolen .. .. 37%
Anaconda 43 42% 42%
Atchison ............ 107

U

107 107
do pfd. ... .. 191%

B. and O- 106% 106% 106%
13. T. It. 92%- S2U 92%
C. 1'. U. 266% 265 286%
Central I.pnther ....... 29% 39% 29%
' li i i:H 'ihio ...i. 80% 80% '80%
f. ;'i..i ';. vv.. ....... '18 17% 17%
C. il. and St. P. .w. 114% 114% 114%
Colo, Fuel and Iron .. .. .. 35
Con. Gas .. 142 .

D. and H. O . . 21%
do pfd . . 38%

Distillers Sec. .. .. ,26% 26 26
Erie .-........;. ' .. . . S8%

do 1st pfd. ....... 61% 60% 50%
do 2nd pfd. ...... . . . . 42

C.oldfield Cons. ...... 2 l "i 1%
CJt. Nor. pfd. 187% 137% 187%
Gt. Nor. Ore. ctfs. ... .. .. 46
lillnois Cerjt. .. ..128
Inter-Metro. .... . -19% 19% 19%

flo pfd 65% irB% 63
Int*r. ftarvcster .. .. 119%
Kris City Southern .. .. . .

'.' 27%
1. and N ... 143%
L-liiBh Vall.-y 175 173% 174
Mackav Co.'s .. X4
Guggenheim .. r..'i'i

Calif. Petro. ,. .. I-.-'-.

M. S. r. and S. a-.H.;»||^m|^^; 141Vi

Bto. Pacific 43% 43% 43
Nat. Kead . . 60%
Nev. Cons 23 H 22 % 22 %
N. Y, Contr-il . . 114
.X. Y. O. and W. ..... .. .. 33%
Norfolk and West. ... 115^i 115% U"5 '

.

Nor, J'ac 123% 123U 123%
I'aclflc -Mali 34 'i

Pennsylvania 12.1 U ILM 128
I'noplc's Gas • 115%
reading I'Ui 170% HOT*.
Pfi), Iron and Steel .. 2S 27% 27%

do pfd. . . 8S

liock Island . . 26
do ptd • •S

Kou. Pacific 110% 110% 110%
Sou. Hallway 29% 29 29

do pfd M'i
Tenn. Copper '•'

Tcxa,-! Pnclflc . . 23 V4

•iv.iii City •• '•

I'nlon Pacific 172% 171% 172

do pfd .. 99%
tr. .S. Rubber 61 59% 60%
U. S: Steel 74% 74% 74%

do pfd 'll'^i 111''* Jii

T'tah Coprer 63% 62% 62%
Vn. Car Chemical ... 40% 46% 46
V/nljash • • • **

do lifii • • p%
\Vcgtcrn I'nlon • • •

"9

%Vc8llnghouse • • "1

"Wlscon.xln Central • 52%
Oranby 73% 72% 72%
Money on call , 9 3%

Total sales, 165,600 shares.

t.,../nii\! I'v.m <i\i.. ; 6

WINNTPF.G. Man., Nov. 27.-—On the wheal
market prices were decidedly unsettled on
rumors of France mobilizing and reports
unfavorable from Argentine. IJvcrpool
mid-dny i-.ibles were %d to*ld lower but at
the clo.iInK prices were advanced %d, ch>cing
Mid to i/id lower for the day. P,Tris cloned
\lnch:ln^c(l to 3% up, while other European
niurkotB were uncliangcil to lower. Anlcri-
ifins were weaker at tho opening but
strengthened later. Winnipeg opened %c to

c lower, but reacted latpr and .jumped
%p to Ic from opening prices, wliich was
fully nin!nt.iined, closing %c to He higher
for the {\ty. .Minneapolis closed %c higher.
I'hlcngo closed %c to He hiRhcr. The cash
demand was filrly good for all grades and
the spread in the prices followed in
sympathy. Prices closed ic to 2%c higher
for cJ'ntrijct grtides. offerings were ^nore
liberal and export demand was Improved.
Oats were dull and prices steady, closing
%c to %c higher, whil flax, .November,
was sold a I a break of 3%c and closed 1 %c
lo 3c lower. Receipts, nllhough falling off
compared with a Week ago, were still

heavy. Tuesday's Inspect ions being 980 cars,
and in sight Wednesday. OdS Oeliveries
through the clearing house today were
ri",000 bushels of oats and 6,000 bushels of
flax.

rviONTREAL STOCKS
MONTRRAI.^ Que., Nov. 27.—Prices were

Inclined to asg on the local slock exchange
today, but the movement on tho whole was
narrow, even for the present period of dull-
ness, unrt net changes were smnli. Even
the wide fluctuations which the market has
become aci usiomed to In C. P. R. were
nlsalng. the price range In that atock for
the day being only half n polnL The
meney stringency la now apparently a( Ihn
peak and forecasts of the dullneaa to be
• xiiecled through the week are being Juatl-
fled. T.eas than three thousand sharra. ex-
c'ukhc if tlie mlnlOR slock representnd the
tuiiii.*r t.'dny. The principal aiocka in

what Jlradtni- there wae were C. P. R.^

Dominion Stool, RlehBlieu. and Dominion
Textile issues. Itlchelieu was the only
stuck to sliow a gain and the erratic move-
ments of stock rticcntly madu iho gain of

no grrut niunient. DecllneM In the other
isnucs were confined to fractions, except In

the case of the Spanish Itlver common,
which was down one point on the day.
Textile was unchanged on tlie day at 7K%.
Steel was down oue-half to 60 and closed
i!0 u»keil,-t«% bid, as compared with 60%
bid the previous day. C. 1' H. was a half
lower, closing 265 'A, after holding between
a high of :;ii6',i and low of 265. Total
business was 2,746 shares, 2,380 mining
shares and |26,100 bonda.

LONDON EXCHAiMGE

LONDON, Nov. 27.—Traders on the atock
exchange viewed the contliieiual political
situation optimlBilcall}- and extended their
commltmenta in various dlrerilona, notably
in homo rails and Grand Trunk shares,
while the continentals bought well. The
market reacted sharply at midday on tho
";«ilintlnental selling duo to unfounded rumorsW the mobilization of a part of the Fr^aoh
army. A better tone prevailed In th*' i/M
trsidtnr and the tnarket olosed steadier Mil
above the lowest. AmerloaA 'flMUriUea
opened steady and advanced (»«a» ^W to %
over parity during the monilac. lAter
prices eased off under jMew York sellins And
the close was ea*y. Money was tlfht and
discounts were firmer. Ooid amonntiav to
1600,000 was purobased for New Tarit and
will J»e ahipped tomorrow.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

A-Si*?"";;! I »** Asked.Amal. Dev J ,o^
Amer.-Can. Oil ... o*
Can. North-West on ...... .. .^
Can. Pac. Oil of B. a '...V .. .00
Alberta C. and C. ea
cruwM Nm eo»i .:.::

I
'.'.'.'.—rt

—

tToo

McOilllvray Coal igu
Nloola Valley C. and a ... .. 6o'ooRoyal Colllerlee

.

.' ^"^
B. C. Packers Cfim. Ui.W
iiaUtui^ ^ateata ..Virrrrrr; rr
c. N. P. Fisheries ttt »M
Cafl. puget Sound tbr. Co... .. i.M
Capital Furniture Co. M JjoNorth Shore ironworke ... ; .. .«o"
8. 8. Island Creamery 7.00

'

Victorla-Phoenlx Brewery ..116,00' .. -

B. C. Perm. Loan ........ .laz.OO' ..Dominion Truat Co 120 00

St, wL,^f"":. '"^ • "s-oo "o-oobtewart Land 5,00
island Inveatment Co, ..... . 60 00

f";. Sk '^"vpep • 4;26 6:25
f.ranby 7,00 „ gg
tloronatlon Gold .45 4 9Lucky ji,n ....,;, .17 ".23

Nugget G^id ............... .30 ..Rambler Cariboo ,...^. .73 73
Standard Lead i.St> L68
Glacier Creek os
Portland Canal nv ni
Hed Cliff .:::

"'
-j;

Stewart il. and D i

.'

'75
Snowstorm I7 \r
Slocan star ',,, ';. jjAmerican Warconl 4,26
Cansidlan Marcoal ,,^...... "4,35

,

GreaTw.^^11 '*««&t <«) at »136.00-.
Great West Permanen t (a)i at »186.00.

TDRONTO. STOCKS

Nf^e'L""*"'*
*•*' ''• ^^' Stevenson ir Co.)

H <° i^^i, .....
l""!- Asked.B, c. Packers "A" 1 45 160

do Com ll-i tan
Bell Telephone u^*^

^''"

Burt^ N. Com. ....;.::;:: ":*
lii

can. Bread c.^-. :::;::::::: « "2
Canada Cem. Com 28%-do. pTd, ..i..v.;vr ;r »i>Acan, uen. Electric li«

' '*

Can, Loco. Com. i...... 87 60do pfd. ..,....../.... .. 94Canadian Salt .;...... :, iiivi
City Dairy Com, 5s2

'"

do pfd. :::
"** ,;;

Consumers Gas . " JaJ
Crow's Nest ! "" so
Wotrolt United 7i ^JX>om; Cannera ^ I, qJi,

do pfd ifli
D. L and Steel, pfd '.., xojf
Dom. Steel Corp '. ,.

,*„•.,

iJuluth Superior 711/
Lake of Woods ijj

'*

„ .
"Jo ' pfd 120

'.'

Jiaple Leaf Com so 66
do pfd

., 14 s5
Mexican l.^ nnd P. g^
Monarch Com, , ggu
N. S. Steel Com 94
Puc. Hurt Com 40"<

''" pfd ^w »{
X'eni.ian'a Com 57

do pfd 87
I'orto Rico Hallway , 73%
It. and ( ). .Va\ nj '. '.

Rogers Com .. 177
^" pfd . . 115

Russell M. C; Com 90
do pfd. 99

Sawyer Mas, 53
do pfd. ........... 114 %

Shredded Wheat Com. ;.' S3%
do pfd 94

Spanlah River Com. ijs 03%
.do pfd. 94

Steel of Can. Com '^-t,^ 28
do pfd ill. 95 i,i

Tooke Bros. Com fis 69
do pfd S9% 60%

Toronto Paper ,. .. 69
Toronto Hallway 1 40 %
Winnipeg Hallway 218
lirazli \)0 91
Hanks

—

Commerce 221 %
Dominion 2.14 235
Hamilton 201% 204
Iniperiai 219%
Merchants 106
Metropolitan 200
Molsona 207
Montreal 24 6%
Nova Scotia 266
Royal 221 % 22 1 •);

Standard . . 225
Toronto 208
Union ...-.....; 160%

...loAGiJ VArtKET

LOCAL lAITBOVB-MKN'ra

COURT OK BBVI810N
Take notice that the Council of the Cor-

poration of the Diatrlci of Usk lluy has
completed the following works;
Graded, drained and macadamized Granite

Street from Hampshire lluad to Foul Buy
Road;

Graded, drained and constructed Foul Bay
Road from Cadboro Hay Road to northern
boundary of Roctlon 28:

Graded, drained and macndamlred Heacli
Drive from the northern bounilsry of
Hlock K, Section 61, to tho southern
boundary of Section 11;

Graded, drained and constructed Runny-
nieade Avenue from the western boundary
of the Municipality lo the termination at
the road;

Constructed a five foot cement sidewalk on
tho east side of Newport Aveiiu« from
Oak Hay Avenue to (?ttrBtoga Avenue;

('onstrucled a five foot cement aidewallc o«
the east side of Foul Bay Road from Oak
Hay Avenue to the western boundary of
the Municipality;

Constructed a five foot cement sidewalk on
the west side of Newport .Vvenue from
.Saratoga .\venue to Heach Drive;

Drained, graded, surfaced and constructed
a four foot cement sidowaiV- on Yale
Street from Oak Hay Avenue to tho
northern boundarv of Lot 41;

And Intends to assess the final cost thereof
ui>on the real property to be immediately
benefited thereby fronting and abutttllS
upon: ;.'

.1

f
i

I
%1

Granite 8t.
Foul Buy 94....
Beaoh Drive . .

.

Rannymeade Av.
Sidewalk. Newport
Av. Kl. ........

Sidewalk. Foul B«r
Rd., &. B. Side
W, side

BideWaik. New^ttH
Av. W.

.11 Co-iOOe

.37 66-lOOa

.16 «S-1«90

.•« 72-10«e

.so Ok-titit

,11 i^too

J« M-lOOo
¥a le Bt. uiJiJ.i ..Xt'tB

|«,SOS.(0
St«46.28
S.6t4.10

S70.^«l>

l,7lO.SO

T.I71.TJ

«.m.o»

fFurnlnhed by F. W. Stevenaon & Co.)
Wheat

—

Open. High. Low. Close,
Dec 84 »i 35% 84% 86%
May 90 91 90 U0%
•luiy 88 8S% 87% 68%
Corn

—

Dec 47% 47% 47% 47%
Miiy <7% 48 47% 48
.July 4S% 49 46% 48%

Onte

—

Dec 31 31% 31 31'-*

May 32% 82% 32% i2 %
.Itily 32% 32% 32% 32%

Pork

—

.Ian IS. 35 18.36 IS. 17 18.30

.May 18.60 18.70 18.46 18.62
bard

—

.Inn 10.6,1 10.67 10.60 10.67
May in.JR 10.25 10.16 10.22
Short RIba

—

.Ian. ..., 10.26 10.30 10.20 10.26
M»y 9.80 9.95 9.12 1.98

No Markets
Tomorrow being Thanksgiving d.\y in the

United States there will bo no aeaalon of
any of the .American exchangee.

LIQUOR ACT, 1010.

Notice la hereby given that, on the 16th
day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for the
aale of liquor by wholeaaic In and upon the
premises known as tlie Hudson's Hay Co.,
situate nl lUO Wharf street, upon the lands
described at th.; Weateriy Portion of I^it

18, Block 70.

Dated this 16th day of November, 1911.

THB HUDSON'S BAT CO., Applicant.

Harold V. Pi'atl. Manager.

MQtOK ACT, :slO,

Notice Is hereby given that, on the flrat

dav of December nex', application will ba
' fade tn the Superintendent of Provlnolal
Pollen for renewal of tha hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Kidney Hotel, altuate at Sidney, In the
Province of Hrltiah Columbia.
Dated this I6lh day of October, 1111.

P. N. TSSTBA,
Apyileant.

And that -ai stateotent showinc the lahds
liable to .nnd proposed to be specially
assessed foir the said' Improvements and the
Munes of .the owners thereof, so far as the

can IM ascertained from the last re-
Roll and otherwise. Is i

. ^^- »;rof the Clerk ojTlSet.
ponttlon'MM t*:olpen for lnspepUoKv4Vttoc
office hours. • . -^ " v , ts.r

A Court of Revision Will bei betd..a«| ^Hl*
ninth day of December. 1912, at the Hotit"
of 8.00 p.m. at the Council Chamber, Oak
Bay Avenue, for the purpose of hearing
complaints against the assessment or the
aciiurac.v of the frontage measurements, or
any other complaints which the persona
Interested may desire to make and which Is

by law cognizable by the Court.
Dated at .Municipal Hall, Oak Bay, B. C,

this 2l8l day of November, 1912.
- J. 3. FLOYD, C.M.C.

LIQUOB ACT, 1810.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the flrat
day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel :icence to

tell liquor by retail li? the hotel known as
the Sooke Harbor Hotel, situate at Milne's
Landing, Sooke, In the Province of British
Columbia.
Dated thla 28rd day of October. 1912.
iiOOKE HARBOR HOTEL CO., Applicant

Chas. H. Barbour. Manager.

tn the .Matter of the Kstnte of .lohn Sheri-
dan Annette, Dei-enned, Intestate

All persons Indebted to tho estate of tho
late John Sheridan Annette are required
to pay the amount of their Indebtedness
forthwith to tho undersigned, and all per-
Bons having any claims against the siid
estate are requested to send full particu-
lars thereof, duly verified, to tho under-
signed, before the 23rd day of December,
1918.

Pated 22nd day of November, 1911.

THORNTON FRLL.
Solicitor for David Christie, Administrator

of the Estate of John Sheridan Annette,
deceased.

91500 Gash and (25 mun^tly will

buy uew S-room house, Queens

Ave., overlooking park. Total

price 9r>250

Sholbourne Street, 60x120 lot,

flOOO

Wan*e<l to buy for a client,

Konse and Furniture. Send par-

ticulars to

LA. Harris & Co
loi(S Douglas Street

Phone 2631

Sheriff's Sale

Under and by virtue .of an order of the
Supreme Court of British Columbia dated
the 18th dny of October. 1912. and a further
order of the said Court dated 8th day of
November, 1912, in an action wherein
Prank Flour is Plaintiff and Frank Pullce,
Feiomina Pttlice, James Orummond ana
'VruiUm Wills are Defendants, I will.;«i
TuSsday. the lOth day of December, iOlI,
at my Office, Law Courts, Bastion street,
Victoria, at the hour of lO.SO a. m., offer
for sale the interest of the above-named
Defendants In and to Lot thirteen <lt> ot
Sections seven (7) and eighteen (It) ot
Block H., Fairfield Bstate, Victoria City,
accordins to a map or plan thereof de-
posited In the tA&d Registry Office, Vic-
toria, and therein numbered 826.
The following charge appears on the

register acainst the said described lands:
Mortcace in favor of Bernard 8. Heister-

man and James Foreman, dated the IBth
day

°f_j*P'^*''j^J?_*'i .*?_''?!^'t'^*.r?Py'**P* *'f
tB< MM M WDW.khd m^t-^t

'

tSereln at
the rate of 8 per cent per annum, said
charges having been registered on the
lOth day ot September. 1012. The amotmt
ot Jttdgmsat secured by the above-named
Pialattff Asainst the above-named Defan-

«M«trsOfA%.cS^«^'*^
November 20. l»l£

.l."Jl,P" ii
J

'i

H I
I ". ' lUi 'i

.

"

Sale
Of

LIQUOR ACT, 1010.

Notice is hereby given that, on the 26th
day ot December next, application will bo
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
police for the grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by retail In and upon the
premises known as Malahal Hotel, BUuat>3
at IS-mile post, E & N. Hallway, upon the
lands described as on South aide of Malahat
road.

Dated this 26th day of November, 1912.
THO.MAS GARVIN, Applicant.

"""
U41IOK ACT. IBIO

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provlnolal
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known aa
the OoldEtream Hotel, altuate at Gold-
stream, In the Province of British Columbia,

Dated ihla 2Srd day of October, 1912,
WILFRID MILLEXi.

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910
Notice Is hereby given that, on the 6th

day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the grant of a ll'-ience for tho
sale of liquor by wholesale in and upon tli.j

premises known as Messrs, Turner, Heetun
& Co., Ltd., situate at Victoria. H.C., upon
the lands described as 1232 Wharf St.
Dated tills 6th day of November, 1912.

TURNER, HEETOX &CO., LTD.
Applicant.

FRED. H. KHEHEL
As.-^lstani aecretar.v.

•rO JOSEU'H WALTKK I,A ^^ORTCNB,
Cobble ItlU, Vancouver Island.

Take notice that an action has been com-
menced aifalnst you In the Supreme Court
of Rrltlsb Columblo fVictorla Registry) by
Ernest A. Hcott and lohn Peden, carrying
on business under the firnt name of Scott &
I'eden, dealers In hay, grain, feed, etc..

Store street, Victoria, U. C, for the sum of
(1202.20, being the amount due by you to
the said Ernest A. 8cott and John Peden,
and that unless an npiiearance la entered by
you or on your behalf / within twenty-five
days from date hereof, Judgntent may be
given in your absence.
Dated at \'lctorla, U. C, this 24th day of

October, A. D. 1912.
ELLIOTT, MACLEA.V i 8HANDLET,

fc'olicltors for Ernest A. Scott
and John Peden.

CAKCBLL.4TION OF RB8ERVK.

Notice la hereby given that tho reserve
existing, by reason of the notice published
in the Hritlsh Columbia Gazelle of the 27th
December, 1907, over a parcel of land situ-
ated on Stuart Island. Range One, Const
District, formerly covered by Timber Li-
cense No. 17162, Is cancelled, and that auch
lands will be open lo entry by pre-emption
under the Provisions of the I.4ind Act, at
9 o'clock In the forenoon on Friday, No-
\ember 29th. 1912.

ROHT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Landa.

Department of Lands. Victoria, B. C.,
August 27lh, 1912.

LTQCbii ArrTliJio
Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, nppllcailon will he
ni.ide to the ,Superlntcndent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor hy retail In the hotel known ns
lh« Mayne Island Hotel, situate at Mayne.
in tho Province of Hritlsh Columbia.
Dated this 1st day of November, 1912.

C. J. MCDONALD,
Applicant.

Kat'd BANK OF
NEW S.U H WALES

AUSTRALIA

1«17.

Pald-np Capital
Kraerve Fnnd
Reaerre I.labllH.'r

of Proprietor?
Aggresat^ Asaeta
KOth 8«pt., 1811

«?27,»84,M5

|lin,0O0,04M)

10,IZ8,0O«

f40,12S.O0O

Head Offlp»—Sydney, New South Wales.
I^oiMloii Branch—39 Threadneedla St.. E. C.
The bank has tt2 branohea and agenclea,

via.; 167 in New Bouth Wales, 37 In Vic-
toria, 48 In Queenaland, 6 In Hnuth Aus-
tralia, 11 In West Australia, 1 In Tnamanla,
57 In New Zealand, t In Fiji, 2 In Papua.
1 In Ixindon, and haa agents and corre-
spondents alt over the world.

The bank collects for and undertakes the
agency of Othar banks, opens documentary
and other credits, and tranaacts every de-
Bcrtptien ot AvMitralaslan banking buartness.

Hatzic Prairie Company's Ltd.

Live and Dead Stock
..Under Instructions from the liquidat-

ors of tlie pompany wc wlU sell by pub-
lic auction at the company's farm slt-^
uated on Hatzic Prairie, Just northeast
of Mission City, B. C, on

Tuesday, Dec. 3, 1912
Commenclngf at 10 o'clock sharp on tools
and Implements. Stock and machinery
after 1 o'clock.

The entire stock of

Horses, Cattle, Implements,

IViachinery, Harness. Tools,

Office Turniture, Etc.

Described aa follows:

HOSBES—Fifteen Clydesdalo mares
from I to 8 years old, and weighing
from 1450 to 1600 lbs., and from 4 to
8 years old, and all supposed to be
with foal to an imported liorse sired
by Barron's Pride. All choice ani-
mals and In excellent condition, and
good In all harness. One" 4-year-old
gelding, weight 1450:, one gelding, 5
years old, weight 1150; two fillies 1
and 2 ycar.s old draft; two geldings
1'.^ and 2 years old draft; also four
hackney and thoroughbred mares
from 4 to 8 years old, all In foal to
Oro Wilkes; three hackney geldings
by Lelaiid Sen.sation, 2 years old;
four standard bred yearling fillies;

ono backnoy flUy foal.

CATTlii:—Six cow.s In mllki due to
freshen early In 191.1, .Jersey and
Ayr.ihire grades; beauties, selected,
anil some bciferw and oii<: calf,

PIOS--Foiir rilgs 4 months old.
rASM FROSTTOE—144 .sacks of oats,

SO Ili.M per .sack. Carrots, potatoes,
hny.

MACHIWEBT--One Holt Caterpillar
gasoline engine, 60-horse power, aTid

IS-riiiTow Bianlfiird plow, practi-
cally new; one Sawyer &• Jliis.sey

Great West threshing machine, the
farmer's friend; ono J^ack of All
Trade.s; Canadian Falrbii^nlcs gasolini>
ennlne; two Stticleb.aker 'V4 truck
wagons, with box stock rack; two
Stiulebakcr % truck wagons with box
stock rack; ono Studebakcr % truck
wagon with grnin tank; ono light
wagon and box, three sets of sleighs;
1-16 Brantford brush breaker; one Oli-

ver breaker; ono Scotclt clipper;
Brantford sulky; Brantford gang:
two stubble plow.«!; one Massey po-

1 tato plow; five disc harrow.q, 10 and
12 discs; two set.s scratch harrows, 2

and 3 .section; 5 IH-drill Masscy Har-
ris disc drills; two stce! land roMors;
ono packer; three Ma.ssey-Harris bind-
ers, new with truck carriers: Fannin''
mill; root pulpcr; spray pump; gravel
bods; wheelbarrows ;

grindstones;
circular saw; one launch, .S-horso

power engine, Eau Claire engine, full

cabin, about 30 feet, small boat nnd
12- foot scow.

HARNESS—Five sets of plow harness
compli'tc, two sets of wagon bnrnesa
romiileto, two sets wagon barncsa,
heavy; one set of driving, and 17

collars.

The furniture and tool list Is very
extensive, included In It are all sorts
of farm tools. blncl<smith otitfit and a
quantity of blacksmith stock. The fur-
niture consists of the furnishings of
the houscfl, cook stoves, heating ranges,
spring mattroses, hed.s. office furniture,
consisting of safe, desk, chair and other
equipment. .Also one surveyor's in-

strument complete.

Trnnaportatlon—Trains leave Van-
eouver at 8 a.m.; arrive at Mission about
10 n m.. where conve.vnncos will be pro-
vided for partloB from a distance to
carry them out to the sale, ahout six
miles distant. From East Agasslz local,

stop at Dcwdncy and tben go north 4^
miles to sale.

Terms— All sums of $25 and under,
cash; over that amount, cash or ap-
proved Joint or lien note bearing inter-
oat at the rate of S per cent per annum.
Lunch will be served.

BUTTER A CHIENTC, Uquidators.
The atock Included in this sale Is all

first-class, the machinery practlcail.v
new. only being In use one season on
tbelr 2200-acre farm and hae been well
cared for.

Information regarding above sale may
be obtained at any of tlie Company's
offlceu, Vancouver, New Westminster,
Aldfrgrrove, ChlUlwack or 1012 Broad
street, Victoria.-

F. J. HART 4 CO.. LTD.
Aueifone^rs

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEEH8

Instructed by the owner who Is leav-

ing tiie city, wc will aell at salesroom,

726 View street

Tomorrow, 2 p. m.
practical,lY new

Furniture and
Effects

Including: 3-plece mahogany parlor

suite, 2 Morris chairs, mahogany centre

tables, oak hall stand, up. settee, round

extension table, very good buffett, roll

top office desk, very old German violin.

No, 12 double barrel hammer and ham-
merlesB shotgun, 6 full-size and 9 single

iron bedsteads, springs and mattresses,

fumed oak dressers, dresser and stands,

6 walnut dressers, all-brass bedstead,

chest of drawee's, blankets, comforts,

pillows, lace curtains, mantle clocks,

very good bed lounge, carpet equarfp
and lot of linoleum, sanitary Jbouo|l»

aoreens, etc;, 8 cook atoy^ltfiMiiitf^wiiii^

» heaters, kitchen . tat>lf%ffiiM|v#'^i^
cooking uten8U4 liUti' »l4s]»«l# Im teiit

8x10x8, whlta aittowl tollvt. itith tadlt

«omplet«i eto. Kow on vl«f«ri Alao «t

XI o'oijooii:,

Ijot «f pttUeta and othe^ oltlokans. Alao
one 4-y«ar-«ld bora*.

vuLTVASB * noun AnottoiMon

NOTIGE
t)WNERS«FtIORSES

;eph li:Wf& Co.
AiSCtlQNlE&RB

,

"Wili conduct a «ale of Hotwes, at

Brown and Slminon's Stables, Flsguard
street, on

Friday, Dec. 6th
A't 2 o'clock

Entries ^an be made with the Auc-
tioneers, til Pandora street, or with
Brown anlj Simmons, 741 Pisguard.

PB.EX.rHGarAKT irOTZCE

An Ideal 5ite for an Apart-

ment House or Hotel Site

Messrs, Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly in.striK'toJ hy T. I'alrucr, i:;H(i.,

will sell by I'ublic Auction, at a place
to be im-nllont-d later, on

Thursday, Dec. 5th
at 11 o'clock sharp,

A most desirable site for either an
apartment house or hotel, situated at

the junction of Government street,

Michigan street, and Young street, half

a block from' the Government buildings,
comprising over one-third of an acre
of ground.

Frontages aje as follows:

Government street, 128 feet 6 Inches.
Michigan street, 105 feet.

Young street, 140 feet.

For further particulars appty to

The Auctioneer, Stewart WllUama.

Important Notice

Messrs Stewart Killiams
Having ncclved instructions from their
ilitut In I'ortland, will sell by public
ajicilon at their new premises at 755
and 757 View street, opposite the
Roman Catholic Cathedral, on

Tuesday, December 10th
At 11 o'clock, about 50 desirable build-
ing lots in the townslte of Sidney, situ-

ated in

!iUbdivision of Lots 14 and 15,

Block A, iec ion 12
NORTH .SAAXICH DKSTRICT

Between Henry avenue and King's ave-
nue, within half a mile of the wharf.
For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewart WlUiama.

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.
Duly instructed by Mrs. C. Jackson,
will sell hy public auction at her resi-
dence, 402 Chester street, corner of
Oscar street, in the I'^alrfleld Estate, on

TODAY
At 2 o'clock, the whole of ber

Household Furniture

and Effects
Including

Cottage piano, good tone and In excel-
lent order, by Monnlngton & Weston,
of London, bookcase, folding table, arm-
chairs, Vlisston oak extenislon table, i

Mission oak diners. Mission oak rocker,
leatlicr seat, 6 dining room chairs, rat-
tan chalra, octagon taldes, vugs, Brus-
sels stiuapc, Albernl range, cooking
utensilB, crockery, glassware, kitchen
tables and ciialr.'s, ironing table, steps,
wasl.tubs, WB.shl>oard, brooms, garden
tools, gardc!' hose, double and single
Iron bedsteads, spring anil top mat-
tresses, bureau.^ and waShstands,
.^trctclKTS and mattre.Mscis, chests of
drawers, pillows, rockers, chairs, mir-
rors. Mission oak sideboard, basket
chair, caipet suunres, rugs, curtains,
linen and other goods too numerous to
mention.
On view WedneMday, Xovomber 27.
For furtl^oi- particulars .ipply to

Xlta Anetloneer, Stewart WlUlanui.
. Ot . .

UQCOR ACY. ins„

Ifotle» ;t hereby riven th»t on the flr«t
day «{ December naxt, application will be
made to tho luperintcndent of Frovlnclal
Police tor renewal of lh« hotai licence to
tell liquor by retail In the hotel known a<
th* Four-Mile Houie Hotel, altuate at Cel-
wond road, near Victoria. In the province ot
Britlab Columbia
DalMI.Utls Z4th day of October, Ittt.'^ MART OOVaB. Appliesat,

Three Good Buys
Corner ITaultaiii and Cedar II ill Road—Large double

corner. I'rice ^4000

Rosebery Street—Two lots, 50x129 each. ...$1500

WESTERN DOMINION LAND AND

INVESTMENT CO, LTD.
With Which Is Incorporated Bevan, Gofe and Eliot, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470

fe* STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS_^ fefc

mysLMXM
• '. ..,:,.*

1 ,.-,

Island Investment Co.» Cftnada Weft Iruil

WANTED
B. C. Permanent Loan Co. FuU Faid^ifttes

Private Wires to Chicago, New Tdtib Bo^n ind

»mm
i t.ia>«."Vi T^T^T^trtS

',CT-Ri''^.l '-C
J'-jl'0l&J-'':'.

( o'aIVV MKiMOBAJMOAJM
r^T DB tOAN

MONKY
To Buy or Build Ilouaea
or Pay OK Morlgaif«

: CANADIAH HOME itiypTMCNT COMPAKY

;5%
XlO-ltll Central Bide rhuna SMS.

Victoria I.aod nintrlot—District of Coaat
Knntco One

Take notice that Qeorge B. Laraen, ot

Los .^r.celes. Ca! .
occupation merchant, In-

tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
CommenclnR at a post pluntod on tho

north shore of Arbutls Island, a small
Island near the southeast corner of Lewis
Island. Applying lo purchase tho whole
Island, cunlalnlnB twenty acres more or
less.

QEOnGB B. LARSEN.
Agent : S. H, Ford.

Dated this 16th day of Ausust. 1912.

Notice of Application tor TraiMfer of
I.lquor Licence.

Take notice that I, the undersigned .Tohn
Wallace Smith of the city of Victoria, prov-
ince of British Columbia^ will apply to the
Hoard of Licencing Commissioners of the
City of Victoria, at its next sitting for the
transfer oi the licence now held by me to
sell wines and spirituous liquors at tho
premlscR known as the Biamarck Saloon,
situate at 1003 Government street, Victoria,
B. C, to Frederick Henry Bonse ot the city
of Victoria aforesaid.
Dated this 31st day of Octobitr, 1912.

J. W. SMITH.

HQfOB ACT. IBIO.
Notice Is hereby given that, on the 14th

day of December next, application will bo
made to tho Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the grani of a licence for the
sale of liquor by whulesala In and vipon tho
premises known as tho Vlctorla-Phoonlx
Brg. Co., situate at Victoria, B. C, upon
the lands described as 19:11 Govetnment st.

Dated this 14th day It November, 1912.
VICTOHIA-PHOENLK BRQ. CO.. LTD..

Applicant

MQUOK ACT, IDIO.
Notice Is hereby given that, on the 16th

of December next, application will be made
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police
for the grant of a licence for tho sale ot
liquor by wholesale In and upon the
premises known as 1019 Wharf street, situ-

ate at Victoria, B. C, upon the lands de-
scribed as 1019 Wharf atrcet, A'icloria, B. C.

Dated this 15th day of .N'ovembor, 1912.
PITHEU & LEl.SEK. LlmlletU

Applicant.

Victoria Land OIkI riot—IMsl net of Cunkt
Itiuign One

Take notice that Leono Ford, ot Pllt

Meadows, B. C. occupation lady. Intends
to apply lor poriiilssloii lo purchase tiio

following described lands:
CommencinB at a post planted on the

north shore of Goat Island, a small Island

at the mouth oi a largo bay at the south-
east corner ot Lewis Island. Applying to

purchase the fttiolo Isiuiid. containing tvn
acres more or less.

LEONB FORD.
Agent: S. H. Ford.

Dated thla IGth day of .August. 1912.

GANCKLI.AXIUA UJf KKUfinVB.

Notice Is lioreby given ihn the re««rr«
•xlstlng on crown lands In 'he T-eaca Rlv«r
Land District, notice of which bna.-lng data
April 3rd, 1911, was published in the Brit-
Ish Columbia Gazette ot tho 6th of April,
1911. is cancelled In ao far as the same re-
lates to Townships 111, 113 and 116, Pakoe
Rlvur Land District.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Landa.

Lands Department. Victoria. B. C. Xlad
Ju'y. 1912.

NOTICE
Take notice that application will be made

to the Board or Licensing Commlasloners
ot tho CUy of Victoria at their next
sittings, to be held after the expiration ot
thirty days froir tne date hereof, tor the
transfer to Emll Mlchaux, of Victor!*, B.
C, ot tho licence now held by me to sail
spirituous liquors by retail upon the prem-
ises known as the Eutplre Hotel, altuate
at 546 ami 648 Juhnion street. In the City
ot Victoria, B. <J.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, the d»y of
September, 1912
(Witness) SIDNEY ALFRID MITCHELL,

CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS FOR MACHINERY

Sealed tender.s will be received by
the undersigned up to 4 p.m. MON-
DAY, DECEMBER 2, 1912, for

1 Electric Motor.
1 Boiler for generating steam.
1 Washing Machine.
1 Wringer.
1 Steam Mangle.
2 Travelling Tubs.
2 Steeping Tubs.
1 Table for folding clothes.

Belting, ."ihafting and fixtures.

Particular.s can bo seen at the Piir-

cha.slng Agent's Office, to whom all

tenders mu.st be adilresaed and marked
•'Tenders for Machinery."
The lowest or any tender not neces-

.sarlly accepted.
W. GALT,

Cltv Purcha.siiig .Agent.

City Hall, Nov. 22. 1812.

NOTICE

The Municipal CouncU of the Corpora-
tion of tl.e CUy of Victoria having de-

termined that It Is desirable
1, To constrnct a permanent sidewalk

on the cast side of Vancouver street

irom Pembroke Street to Queens
Avenue;

2, To construct conduits with all lat-

eral connections for the purpose of

placing telephone wires underground on

Caniosun Street from \'alea Street to

I'andora Avenue;
?. To tirade, drain and pave with an

a*phaltlc pnvcment Clara Street from
Oak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue and
construct permanent Kltlesvaiks of con-

crete with curbs and gutters on both
sidca of *aid strbet, also lateral conntc-
ilona to sewera, aurface drains and
water main*, and remove po^. If ne-

oesaary.
4. To construct permanent vldewalka

ot concret« on the north side of Kalr-

fUld Road from Linden Av<:nue to Mos/i

Street, and on the soutli side of J^'alr-

fleld Road from Cook Street to Moss
iBtract;

And that All of said tvorks ahall ba
carried «ut In aocord«no« with the prO'

visions of the Local Improvement Q«n«
eral By-law, and amendments thereto,
and the City Engineer and City Aaaes-
sor having reported to the CouncU, In
accordance with the provisions of Sec-
lion 4 of this by-law, upon each and
every of said work.s of local Improve-
ment, giving statements showing tha
amounts estimated lo be cl.arg-eable In
each case against the various portions
of real properly to be benefitted by the
said work, and the reports of tha City
Engineer a.nd City Assessor as afor»said
having been adopted by the Council,
NOTICE IS lll'JUEBV GIVEN ihat

the said reports are op<;n for inspection
at the office of the City Assessor, City
1-iall, Liouglas street, and that unless a
pclllion against any proposed work of
local Improvement above mentioned.
Kignod by a majorit.v of the ownera of
the land or real pr-jperty to be asaeaaed
for such Iniprovement, and representlnir
at Ie«Lst one-halt of the value of the said
land or real properly. Is presented to
llie Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this
notice, the Council will proceed with
tho proposed Improvement upon auch
terms and condlttous as to the pay-
ment ot the cost of such Improvement
as the Council may by by-law In th«t
behalf regulate and determine.

•WELLINGTU.V J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. October 1«. 1»U.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST,
1913

Subaactlon B, of Section a, uiA BaV*
'^ aactlon A, of Baotlou 4, XnalolpAj

Slaotlona Act Amendmant Aot, MIA,
R*:gistered vendeas of property, un-

der an agreement for sale, who ara d»<
sirouM of riiutllfying to vote at tha iMXt
Municipal lulection, are requastad to flto

their walvem with tb« underaigttad not
later than the 3Cth day of Novaubaf
Inst., that being the day on wht«li th*
Voters' I.itst will cloae, under tilt pf«|f>

Isions of tho Statute. .
?

WELLINGTON J. DOWXJKR, ,

CUy Clark'a Oflloa. CM.

a

' Victoria, ac IXf, t. in&
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A Splendid Line of Misses' Tailored

Suits

F
IN THE SAILOR STYLE ARE MARKED AT

^5.75

OR jjirls and misses from 14 to 18 years old. these suits

with -separate skirts are very appropriate and

pleasing rippf^or.^-iMi^imSi^iiliMi^MiiiilSitnrnfnrfaMp':'

viceable. ^tiiV-iU

,ia^We have thferfi 'ft colors black, navy, black aticjl wmU p^ncU

^^Mnpes, plain browoj »ayy with white pcnctt Stripes, etc., a^

neatly trimmed ii^'ltie' silk Rttsi^i ^1^4 ' iuid ^finished wjtit.

good flannel slill^.
They are jtt»f& style that Wffi:4fiw yottr gtrl the freedom

thftt «i»<p)|^3^i »0 l^ch, and hai^ii^li a refined finish that "ht

. Will '^y'li: ^^4* itt^eiring p^^^^^
Why not call ailid see themi *aii14w»'» Department do tilia

fir^ fieioi', <^ UWs,Vi*w sti«tet'8»4^.

Some Special Events lor Friday
Tremendous Bargains in Men's Suits, Women's Skirts, Velvet Corduroys

Silks and Hosiery
HIS store has been responsible for

extraordinary values ever since

it began to fill a public want, but we think

that every person will agree that the bar-

gains that will be offered on Friday, and

dujring the first week of our Christmas

sate, whicfe ^oiWfiiences on Monday, will

F

A Great Sale of WoiUfSi'i;
Friday

Values to $14.1

Will Go for.. $475

W

Values to $7.50

to clear at

ALL MADE FROM SHORT ENDS OF MATERIALS, BUT ARE THE LATEST STYLES
AND VERY BEST QUALITY

E were approached by a manufacturer who offered to make for us

a large quantity at a remarkably low price, from a large quantity of

short ends of material that he had left over.

His offer was accepted, provided he would guarantee that the skirts would

be the regular standard of quality and finish, and now that they have been un-

packed and have proved to be well up to our regular standard, they are marked
at prices that should make a very busy time for our clerks in the Mantle De-
partment on Friday.

AT ^4.75 there are plain cloths, serges, panamas, fancy voiles, diagonal

cloths, and the best of imported tweeds, to choose from. Some are in striped

effects, others in pleasing mixtures and plain colors. You can have the

strictly tailored, the plaited or the fancily trimmed styles, and the regular

value is up to $14.50. They are bargains worth an early shopping trip.

AT $2.90 there are values for which you wonld readily pay $7.50 for in

the ordinary way. The fact is that the materials alone are well worth the full

price that we are asking for them. Tweeds, serges and panamas of excellent

quality are the materials, and there are all si?e.= uhd quite a variety of styles

to select from.

See the window display for further particulars, and if you would like to see

them at close range, yoii are welcome to visit the department. Blues,

blacks, browns, fawns, greys and tans are the chief colors.

Showing a Fine Assortment of

Women's Coats From $11.90

Up to >5om
SEE THE VIEW STREET WINDOWS

ROM such a wide assortment of styles, materials, colors

and varied prices, it sh(juld be an easy matter for you

to choose just the garment that will suit both your

taste and your pocket.

Now that the cold weather has visited us, this showing

should afford much pleasure, and create much interest amongst

women who have still their Winter coat to buy.

This season the leading styles are made on very practical

lilies, and have a touch of refinement that makes them very

jfewiag.'
,

'

. .
^ .

IF'ancy styles are included in this showing, so that you will

be sure of fiijding a coat that will give you entire satisfaction.

SEE Tfllil'IS^pOW DISPLAY ON VIEW STREET

Out in Six Days

Famous Reprints 60c

Each
The. ITsurper. By W. J. Locke
.Sowing .Seeds In Danny. By McClungr
An Affair of Dishonor. By Wm. Dc Morgan
Mr. Marx's Sucret. By Oppenhelm
The Man From Glengarry. By Connor
The Mettle of the Pasture. By AHen
The Doctor. By Connor
The Weavers. By Parker
The Second Chance. By McClung
The Trail of the Lonesome Pine. By John Fox, jr.

The Master's Violin. By Myrtle Reei
Th« Cronse Otrl. By Harold Mi-.Orath

The Firing Line. By Chamber.?
Partners of the Tide. By Lincoln

The Claim Jumpers. By White
The Tower of Ivory. By Atherton
The Treasure of Heaven. By CorclU
,Ioru Uhl. By Trensaen
Patan Sandorson. By Rives
David Harum, by Westcott.

.Tohn Burt. iBy Adams
Maid Margaret. By Crockett

KatrVne, by Lane.

Holy Orders. By Corelli

In the Palace of the King. By Crawford
Conlston. By Churchill

The Hungry Heart. By Phillips •

A Romany of the Snows. By Parker
Mollie Dcverill. By Torkn
The Mountains. By White
Fair Margaret. By Crawford
Win.ston of the Prairie. By Bindlos*

Rose of the World. By Castle

HOLY BIBLES. ETC.
Illustrated Bible References ^1.00
Clear Text Bibles, Oxford edition 75^
Ijeatlier Bound Bibles, each 50<J
.School Bibles, each ....-

_. 25^
Oxford Reference Bible, each 7 3^1. r>0

Clear Type Press Text Bible, ea(;^h fl.25
Now Testam-ents, Oxford, very largo type, each..75<^

New Testaments. Oxford, each 40^
New Testnments, pocket edition, each 20c and...65<^
Methodist Hymn & Tune Book. $1.2F), 11.75 and ^2.25
.Methodist Hymn Books, large type. $1.75 and ..85^
The Presbyterian Book of Praise, Tunes, 75c, $1.00,

$1.50, $2.00 and ^3.00
Common Prayer and Hymnals, various price*

Moody & Sankey's Hymnals

1

The Supreme Range
"^ J~'HIS Range we have chosen with great

care to fill a place in our showing for

an extra well-finished high-grade cast

range, with polished steel top. To those who
stili adhere to the style of a range on legs, this

will be a "top of the ladder" specimen. It is

strictly a modern model, being of the square

lines with semi-plain nickel of a very high

order.

Its construction is very substantial and as-

sures the buyer of many years of satisfac-

tory service. Combined with this, it is a fine

piece of kitchen furniture.

•NOT A CHEAP RANGE, BUT A GOOD
0NE--f45.00 TO feO.OO

Here's Reductions on Hos-
iery That Should Make a

Busy Time on Friday
AND every pair is a desirable quality, sure to please, and

will give entire satisfaction. Vv'e are much overstocked

and have adopted this means to reduce a few lines to

their normal quantities. This is a splendid chance to lay in a

stock of staple goods at a subtsantial saving.

B07*' and Olrla' black wool and ca.shmere ho«e In the 2-1 and 1-1 rib. are
here in sizes from 6 to 9 Ms. About 75 dozen that have been sold in the

regular way at from 35o to 50c a Pair, are to be sold at 25^

SlUc Xoa* for Woman. These are pure t^\read silk, and are beautifully fin-

ished. They are as comfortable as you can wj*<i them to be, and are our

regular 75c values. Colors tan, black and white. Per pair on Friday, oO^
Span Bilk Hoae for VTomau. Here is one of our regular $1.00 lines that Is

reduced to 75c. Even at $1.00 they are worth every cent of the price,

and to see them Is to be convinced of the fact. Colors bello, grey, black,

pink and blue are to be had. Per pair, on Friday 7I>^

Woman's 8Uk KoB*, in black only, are to be had in sizes from 8
',2 to 10.

Th«y are the best that your money can buy, and, although the four

lines that we carry are not reduced, they arc niarke<l as low as po.sislblc.

Price per pair, $2.50, $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00

Great Bargains in Silk

Fringe
REGULAR ^1.00 GRADES FOR 25^
REGULAR ?2.00 QUALITY FOR 50^

IF
there isn't a tremendous demand for these fringes on Fri-

day morning, it won't be the fault of the quality of the

goods, or the want of a price inducement.

Just what you may want for trimming your Christmas

dresses, and various other purposes. Ask to see them, they are

on the main floor.

Ix XBeh Wlk JTlBf* IB to be had In colors hello, old rose, light grey, mole,

em«r«,ld and myrtle. Surely $1.00 values should sell In a hurry at, per

yard 25^

XJQrht Zaeli Wlk Mbcbb come In colors light grey, mole, hello, old rose,

grenat. myrtl« and emerald. They are our regular $2.00 fringes, and

are worth •v«ry cent of that price. A clearance at, per yard (50^

David Spencer

Friday

Limited

or Less
REGULAR VALUES TO $10.00 REDUCED TO

$4.75
VALUES WORTH UP TO $18.00 REDUCED TO

$11.90
REGULAR VALUES TO $25.00 REDUCED TO

$16.75

SUCfT huge reductions as these should accomplish our object

with ease. The suits are all new. The fact is, that some of

them have only been unpacked a fcv»' days.

All the newest and best Canadian tweeds, English and Scotch
tweeds, imported serges, worsteds and cheviots are to be had in a

varied assortment of colors and patterns.

Some are made in the double and others in the single-breasted

style, and we guarantee a perfect fit and absolute satisfaction.

75 SUITS WORTH FROM $7.50 TO $10.00
MARKED DOWN TO $4.75

This brings many of them to a good deal below cost, but we are

bound to let them go on account of the congested state of the de-

partment. They are made of strong Canadian tweeds, and come
in both the single and double-breasted styles.

They are iViade specially for everyday business wear, and come
in a large assortment of shades and patterns. Sizes from 32 up to

44 are to be had.

275 SUITS, REGULAR $15.00 TO $18.00 VAL-
UES, TO CLEAR AT $11.90

Here is a very fine line of imported worsted and tweed suits,

in specially good patterns and colorings. They are all thoroughly

well tailored and trimmed, and should please all men who want a

smart suit at a moderate price.

You can choose from double and single-breasted styles in the

semi-fitting or the sack cuts. The pants are cut in the full and

__ semi-pegtop styles, and there are all sizes from 32 to 44 to be liad.

The coats have the broad shoulder effect, and at their legular prices

arc really good values. See the samples in the windows, cr ex-

amine them in the department, and you will be convinced that they

are a marvelous value.

200 SUITS, VALUES FROM $20.00 TO $25.00,
ARE MARKED FOR QUICK SELLING

AT $16.75
In this line there are some of the best $25.00 suit.? that you

have ever seen. The materials are the best of imported tweeds,

worsteds, serges and cheviots of the best quality. The tailoring

would be a credit to most merchant and custom tailors, rnd we

guarantee absolute satisfaction and a perfect fit.

Browns, greys, green mixtures, blues and the new blue-greys

are the chief colorings. All are made in^the latest styles tor young

men and the commercial man . Some have the semi-fitting long

coats that are so popular with the young men, andthe pants are m
the full and semi-pegtop styles, with cuff or plain bottoms. All

sizes arc here, and ^9" couldn't wish for a greater or more desirable

bargain.

Two Big Specials for Friday

VELVET CORDUROYS, REGULAR ^1.00 VAL-

UES FOR 50^—GEISHA AND FANCY
SILKS, REGULAR 50< VALUES

FOR 15<

H

msmmm^iisE

AVING been fortunate in securing 1500 yards

of corduroy velvets and 1700 yards of fancy

floral and Geisha silks at a tremendous reduc-

tion, we are placing them on sale Friday at a close mar-

gin of profit for a rapid sale.

If we clean them out by the week-end, we fihall get

a fair return for our trouble and outlay, and you will

get a value that cannot be equaled. Every yard of the

material is a desirable quality and will give you per-

fect satisfaction.

The Velvet Corduroy comes in colors light blue, navy,

green, brown, grey, emerald, bronze and fawn. It is a

quality that is easily worth $1.00 a yard. Friday's

price • *M)<

The Silkf come in a charming assortment of colors and

patterns. There are some excellent Geisha silks, fancy,

silks and silk muslins to choose from, in colors gold,

fawn, green, grey, champagne, brown, miuive, light

navy, emerald, cream and black. . Well worth soc a

yard and you will sayj so when yxax ste them. Our

price ..»...•..• ...••»•«. .«|4..i««. »«•..••»••• M,9^

Tastefully Designed Silk Waists
ARE NOW ON SALE AT VERY REASONABLE

PRICES

ALTHOUGH we have made a showing of these

very desirable waists in the View street win-

dows, it is impossible to show a complete range

of samples. You will find that a visit to the depart-

ment will prove most interesting, and women who are

looking for the best values that their money will pur-

chase have a pleasant surprise in store when they no|;^

the Spencer prices and the excellence of the garments.

Pongee Waists are here in the natural color, made up In

the strictly tailored style and with plaited fronts. They

are finished with turndown collars and turnback cuffs.

All sizes, and you'll find them a most desirable quality

at f2.90

Beautifully Designed Waists are here irt variously col-

ored silks. Some of them are in neat striped «ffec«l

anil others come in plain colors, and are trimmed Witn

silk of contrasting colors, laces, frills, and other fieti

trimmings. AH sizek, and the prices start as low «a

$3.50 each and range up to flfUL%J$^

NBW SHIPICBNTS ARRIVING Sih&Y .

_i«*BB»««»»«ai»«iK,a'«_
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